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PREFACE 

The lxpert Greup leetl•C •• ladustrlal Ecoloclcally Clean Crop 
Preductl•• Systems la Artificial Cllaate. held ID lescow aad Lealacrad. 
Ualen ef Sewlet Seclallst Republics. fr .. 12 t• 19 September. was or1aalzed 
by the Ualted Natleas ladustrlaJ Dewelopaeat Or1anlzatloa (UNIDO) and the 
Scleatlflc Research aad llaaufacturlai laterprlse of Agricultural 
l91laeerl91 (NPO Yiskh .. ) •f Aut ... blle and Acrlcultural lachlne Bulldlnc 
of the USSR. 

UNIDO has beea l••kl•I at the Issue fr•• at !east three dlffereat wlew 
polats. aaaely: the lapact Industrial crop productl•• sesteas 1n aa 
artificial cllaate aay hawe •• the enwlro .. eat; the contribution such 
sy~tems c••ld aake to the tradltloaal productl•• of food crops and plants 
la selected areas (e.c. oYerpep•lated cities) and la deweloplnc countries; 
aad the research aad deYelopaeat werk that should be carried out. 
particularly applied research directed towards the selection of relewant 
techaolocles aad their adaptation. The purpose of the leetl•C was to 
discuss these Issues as well as conditions under which the ecologically 
cleaa preductloa of creps aad plaats becoae ecoaoalcally feasible. to 
reYlew the curreat state ef deYelopaeat and to aake recoaendatlons to UN!DO. ~ 

UNIDO ls Indebted to NPO YISIHOI for the assistance fnd co-operation 
recelYed la the preparatloa. orcanlzatlon and lapleaentatlon of the 
leetl•C and to A. NelyobeY a•d Y. Llpo• for their personal co-operation. 
which was lnstruaeatal I• the success of the Meeting. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In accordance with UNIDO projects XP/GL0/90/091 and UD1GL0/90f102 the 

Agro-based Industries Branch of the Department of Industrial Operations of 

UNIDO and NPO ViskbOlll (Scientific Research and Manufacturing Enterprise of 

Agricultural Engineering) of the Ministry of AutOllObile r'Xl Agricultural 

Machine Building of the USSR held an Expert Group Meeting on Industrial 

Ecologically Clean Crop Production Syste11S in Artificial Clillate in Moscow 

and Leningrad. from 12 to 19 September 1990. 

The following experts participated in the Meeting: Dr. E.F. Vinter 

(USA). Prof. C. Zabeltitz (FllG). Kr. J. Groiss (Austria). Dr. V.L. Bauerle 

(USA). Dr. A. Dlugy (USA) and the Soviet experts Dr. A. I. Nelyoubov. Dr. 

Y.N. Lipov. Dr. V.P. Doronin, Kr. M.A. Galkin, Dr. E.S. Sysoev, Mr. A.Y. 

Lipov, Dr. Y.F Sviridenlto, Dr. 8.A. Scbulzhenko and Dr. A.V. IChromov. lbe 

Senior Industrial Develop11ent Officer and Industrial Development Officer 

as backstopping offi,ers of the project froa the Agro-based Industries 

Branch and the Industrial Development Officer of the Industrial Technology 

P.cOllOtion Division also participated in the Meeting. In addition, the 

following representatives of developing countries, Kr. Cbuluunbaatar frc• 

Mongolia and Kr. Fapohunda from Nigeria, as well as a nuaber of 

specialists from the Soviet Union took part in the Meeting. The list of 

papers presented at the Meeting is attache:l. 

Mr. G.S. Kiriebenko, Deputy Minister of the Ministry of AutOllObile 

and Agricultural Machine Building of the USSR, addressed the Meeting. The 

experts from UNIDO made a tour to the •selkhoztechnilca-90• International 

Exhibition and acquainted the11Selves with the organization of work and 

technologies of growing vegetables and challpignons in the greenhouse farm 

•Moskovsky• in Moscow and firm •Leto• in l.A:nin~rad. 

The reports of the experts were discussed as well as such top~cs as 

the intensification of the production of ecologically cle•n crops on 

sheltered soil and the introduction of. mod~rn industrial technologies in 

developing countries. 
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CONa.tJSIONS AND RECOMMENDA110NS 

The partlclpaats •f the leetlar aade the follewlnr rece .. endatlons, which 
were discussed at the Expert Greup leetlar ea II September 1990: 

I. la order te deYelep ea a c..,reheaslYe basis ecolorlcally cleaa systea 
for aheltered sell, utlllzla( adyaaced technolo11es of deYeloped 
ceuatrles, aad la erder t• latroduce as sooa as possible these systea 
la deYeleplar aad ether laterested ceuntrles It Is adYlsable t~ 
establish aa lateraatleaal scleatlflc and techalcal ceatre en 
ec•l•(lcally cleaa techa•l•rles aad technical •eans of 1rowlar 
arrlcultural creps ••sheltered sells at NPO Ylskh ... with e~perl11eatal 
pllet plaats at the rreeabeuse firm ·Lete• la Lenlarrad aad In ether 
areas with specific cll .. te. 

2. c..,1ex preJects sheald be prepared by UNIDO In ceeperatlon with NPO 
Ylskh ... USSR, which are te ceatala the rec..aeadatloas 1111de fer the 
latreductl•• •f ec•l•(lcally cleaa techa•l•fles aad correspeadlaf 
e••lpmeat fer sheltered sell by the croup of experts headed In the USSR 
by Dr. Y. Llp•Y, In the USA by Dr. F. Wiater and Dr. W. Bauerle and la 
ether ceuatrles. 

3. The rec ... eadatleas for tecbael•rlcal processes 1111de by Prof. D. 
Zabeltltz (FRG) aad fer drep lrrlcatlon aade by Ir. J. Grolss (Austria) 
sheuld be used fer the preparatloa of corresponndlnr projects In 
deyeleplaf couatrles upea C.Yer .. eat re.uest, takl•« Into account the 
co11plex •echanlzatl•• ef operatloas. 

4. It Is rek...eaded that la the UNIDO Newsletter reference sho•lld be aade 
to the lxpert Greup leetla(. 

5. NPO Ylskh•• should publish a beok which coatalas the reports ~f the 
UNIDO experts (two huadred copies la lafllsb and oae huadred copies la 
Russlaa) aad ferward all the copies to UNIDO before the end of 1991 for 
dlstrlbutloa to deYeloplar couatrles and to orraalzatlons Interested la 
this techaolo(Y. 

6. The results ef the lxpert Group leetln( should be discussed In Yleaaa 
fro• I to 12 October 1991 with the participation of speclal!sts fro• 
NPO Ylskh•• aad UNIDO. 

7. The actuality of the Issues discussed, the effectlYeness of the leetlac 
as well as Its good erraalzatlon by NPO Ylskho• should be noted. 
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. THE PRBSBNT STATB AND PBRSPBCTIVE 
OF DBVBLOPMBNT OF BCOLOGYCALLY CLEAN TECHNOLOGIES 

FOR INDUSTRIAL CROP PRODUCTION. 

A.L Nelyoubov • 

Prediction estlaatlon of lonr-tera deYelopaent of agricultural 
production Indicates the necessity to solye a whole Yarlety of qua
lltatlYely aew tasks la the aearest decade which are resultlag froa 
lacreasl•I scarcity of labour aad aaterlal resources and froa ecological 
restriction. 

lacluded Into these tasks 
couU11ptloa, to preserYe 
l~wlro1111eat protectloa fr .. 
breedlq waste. 

Is a aeces~lty to co11Slderably reduce labour 
aad to lacrease soil fertility, aaxlaua 
coataalaatlon with chealcals and cattle 

Laree aaouat of work Is belaf carried out In this direction In order to 
create new techaolofles and equlpaeat for thea. As far as gralft Is 
coacerned - the work lacludes aass usage of Industrial technologies which 
penalt considerable crop lacrease In the country. 

ladustrlal technolocy Is characterized by strict sequence of_ carrylag 
out acrlcultural technolo(y aeasures ta~ln( Into conslderatloa 
peculiarities of a cultlyatlon, soil character, coaplex of agricultural 
Yehlcles and tractors belnf used, foras of labour organization and payaent. 

This lacludes a coaplex of aaJor orianlzatlonal, econoalcal, 
technoloflcal and other aeasures directed at soil fertility laproYeaent, 
soil protection acalnst wind and water erosion, reduction of ne1atlYe 
Influence of acrlcultural Yehlcles connected with oyercoapresslon of soil. 

This Includes creation, Industrial orianlzatlon and full satisfaction 
of requlreaents of the acrlculture In Yehlcle coaplexes In( grain and other 
arrlcultural crops. 

Results of larre-sca:e experience rave a conflraatlon that usafe of 
lntenslYe technolortes Is not only the aost real but also the aost 
effectlYe way of achleYlnr hl(h results In cultivation. 

In the aachlne bulldlnf sphere the aaln task of puttln( this prorra.ae 
Into life Is settln( up of the scientific and production potential that 
could ruar1ntee In full proYlslon of the afrlculture with the equlpaent of 
the aost up-to-date leYel. 

Por lntenslye technolo(les of (rain crop cultivation (winter and SUllller 
wheat and other cereal crops, rice, soybeans and coarse-ground.wheat) It 
will be necessary to aake use •f 204 lteas of a1rlcultural facilities In 
all rerlons of the country. Out of this quantity 108 lteas (53.0 percent) 
are Intended for soil preparation and plantlQ( and 75 lteas (36.7 percent) 
are Intended for perforalnr other technolo(lcal operations ( harvestlnf, 
rraln processlnr after harYestlnr Is coapleted, straw stacking, etc.). 

Alon( with that It aay be stated that there. exists an lncreasln( rap 
between the aentloned tasks and potential posslbllltles of the tradltlonal 
types of arrlcultural equipment whose technolo(lcal and technical 
capabllltles are approachlnr their extreae Yalues. 

Thus, for exaaple, the reserYes of lncreaslnr productlYlty of the 
Yehlcle and tractor units of the traditional types by lncreasln( their 
operatln( speeds are practically exhausted due to the fact that beyond the 
llalt• of definite Yalues of the latter deteriorated ls the quality of 

• General Director, NPO Vlskhoa (Scientific Reaearcb ancl 'fanufacturln( 
lnte~prlse of Arrlcultural ln(lneerln(), USSR 
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carryln1 out tecnolo1lcal processes and operations o! soil preparation. 
plaatla1. harYestlng of crops. etc. which are perfor•ed by operattn1 and 
transportation parts of a1rtcultural facilities. 

Worklnl width of the tradltlonal a1r1cultural vehlc:es Is also 
approaching Its ultimate Yalues due to an Increase of the •gap· between the 
rates of their finished and operational output at sl•altaneous Increase of 
such ne1atlve features as overco11presslon of soil because of lncreaent of 
.ass of the vehicles, co11plexlty of aatlng adjacent passages of the aachlne 
wftlle perforalng the operations of soll preparation and cultlYatlon of 
crops. difficulties of copying the relief of soll and accurate adherence to 
later-row spacln1 while haryestlng row crops. 

Experience of the agricultural Yehlcles operation shows that soil ls 
Influenced by the en11nes of the Yehlcles which are used for aechanlzatton 
of operations being carried out and It causes re- ductloa of crops by 10 to 
18 percent. That Is why the proble• of soll dispersion is extreaely urgent. 

At present, •echanlcal loosening of soll Is the only effectlye aethod 
of soll dispersion. Special Yehlcles are deYeloped for loosening the 
plowing horizon. The aost effectlYe of the• are coablnatlon Yehlcles which 
combine the operations sl•llar to each other In output and power capacity: 
plaary and addltlonal processing acco•panled with several operations of 
preplantlng soil preparation. 

Certain reserYes of Increasing the output and laproYlng the quality of 
operation of the traditional agricultural facllltles aay be put Into life 
by optl•lzlng the operation aodes of agricultural fact 11 ties and by 
automatizing control processes. However. If the existing technologies and 
technical facllltles are preser•ed, this aethod will require destining of 
relatively co•pllcated and expensl•e automation systeas and this will lead 
to reduction of profitableness of their usage. 

Preservation of soil fertility Is by now a very acute proble•. 
At present, soil preparation Includes 40 percent of power and 25 

percent of labour expenditures out of the whole voluae of the field work In 
cultivating and harvestln1 agricultural crops. 

Thus, the number of drag •achlnes for tractors, type T-150 and K-701 Is 
now •ore than 100 lte•s. 

Production association "Odessapochvo•ash·. produces 6- . 7- . 8- -body 
general purpose plows provided with an Increased (up to 40 c•) width of the 
plow bodies and ensuring reductlo~ of fuel con~u•ptlon down to 10 to 15 
percent. aounted 7-body plow used for stony soll and equipped with 
hydraulic safety device. fixtures for 5- , 6- . 7- and 8-body plows which 
ensure breaking the sol I down and Its level I Ing. 

Effective for soil protection technolo1les which are carried out with 
the purpose of preserving soil fertility and prevention of water and wind 
erosion are the furrow cutting mould boardless plows. appliances used for 
preserYlng •olsture. subsurface cultlYators and dr.ep cultivators as well as 
the plows. slotting •achlnes and soil loosenln( appliances which are used 
for processing alkali sol I, etc. Mould boardless chisel plow nq-4,5 (Fig. 
I) ensures loosening of soil down to derth of 40 c•. hlfh productivity 
alone with a lesser fuel consu•ptlo~ as coapared with ! aouldboard plow 
and per•lts to pre•ent overco•presslon of the plow and subplow ldyers. 

Mlnl•lzatlon of soil preparation •ay be achieved b? usare of 
co•blnatlon •achlnes which per•lt to reduce the number of passing of the 
•achlne-tractor units through the field, to reduce the cost a"d to load 
efficiently the powerful tractors. Rotary tilling plantln( unit K•C-3,6 
(Plf. 2) durlnf one passing through the field ensures sol I preparation, 
alneral fertlllzln(, plantlnf and roll Inf the soil down. ~omblnatlon units 
KA-3,8, PBK-5,4 and K•r-3,8 whose 1orklng width Is equal to J.6 and 5.4 • 



• 
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F 1 rure I. Ch I se I p I OW PTch-4,S f I tted with so 11 I oosen ID( 
fixture. 

Fl(ure 2. Rotary plantln( unit KFS-3,6 
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are used for prl..ary and preplantlng soil preparation and for putting 
alneral fertilizers Into the soil. 

Mastering and aanufacture of a new generation of appliances for soil 
protection technologies Is characterized with an Increased working width 
and llnkless type of structure which per•lts to considerably (by 5 to 7 
tlaes) reduce labour con5191ptlon when transferring the vehicles Into 
transport position. Thus, llnkless cultivators KllY-12 and KllY-18 whose 
working w:dth Is equal to 12 and 18 • and which came to replace previously 
used cultivator of 4 •working width ensure an Increase ot output by 20 to 
30 percent. 

Llnkless wide-row sowing aachlnes - grain fertilizer drill CJllll-14.4 
and stubble field drill CJC-12 furnished with •eans oi hydraulic control 
over the tools, plant•ng control facilities and warning Indication If the 
process ls deviated fro• the established procedure, devices for 
transferring the drills Into transportation position by aeans of one person 

peralt to ~educe labour expenditures bv 1.5 to 2.0 times and to lncrea~e 
the output up to 40 percent. 

Prlaary attention of the Industry Is directed at •echanlzatlon of the 
rraln econoay of the country. 

At present created are high-output grain harvesting co•blnes 
~oon-12002" and "Don-1500" (Fig. 3) whose output ls 1.5 tlaes aore as 
toapared to the aachlnes being produced. The technical le\el of these 
coabin~s Is higher than ~hat of the best analogues existing In the world. 

Fundaaentally new coablne tK-10 that ls being developed now Is equipped 
with a rotor threshing device which ls exceeding the output of the se;·les 
vehicles. Combine operation Is characterized with a conslderaL1y lr.ss 
losses and grain damage. 

Since an Increase In po7er and mass of the mobile agricultural units, 
grew more acute the contradictions between the neces· ·ty of the 
agricultural technology of Intensive mechanical preparation an' Its 
negative Influence on fertility. 

Looking from the positions of tomorrow. the problems of usage of 
•lneral fertilizers and chemical means of protection of crops can not be 
considered to be solved. 

As It Is known, maxl~um share of expenditures In the Intensive 
agricultural production Iles with the fertilizers, Including more than 30 
percent of all energy consumption (according to foreign calculations). 
Considerable share of cost of fertilizers lies with the of mineral 
fertilizers whose major part Includes transportation expenses from the 
places of their production and processing to the places of usage. 

The modern Integrated systems of crop protection combine the chem!cal, 
Eechanlcal and biological methods and the tendency Is preserved to expand 
utilization of chemical methods, herbicides In particular. whose standard 
dosages become non-effective with elapse of time and the necessity arises 
for systematic replacement of one type of herblcld~ with another. 
Evidently, under specific conditions of operation the reduction of 
efficiency of a herbicide of a definite type will first of all lead to an 
Increase of the nor• of the herbicide placemeht which Is very often In 
excess of ecol,glcally permissible amounts and only after that the attempts 
might be taken to replace a herbicide with another type. Integrated system 
of crop protection Includes agricultural technology methods of soil 
preparation, planting, placement of liquid and hard mineral fertilizers, 
cranular pestlcl~es and grouth regulators as well as physical. mechanical 
and biological methods and manners of protection of crops. In this case, of 
primary lmportanc! Is development of ecologically purr grain and row crops. 

Experience and practice of last years accumulated by Scientific and 
Praductlon Association VISKHOM (All-Union Institute of Agriculture) permit 
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Figure 3. Grain harvesting coablne "Don-1500" 
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to deteralne basic treads for r~allzatlo• of the proposed programae. 

It Is pr•Yed by science and practice that at least half of the growth 
of acrlcultural crops Is recelYed due to usare of fertilizers and up to 30 
percent of blolorlcal crop - due to usare of crops protection aeaas. The 
effect of usace of chealzatlon aeaas aay be Increased by puttlag lat• 
prodYctlon a set of machines and appllaaces for latrasoll. layer-wise and 
dlffereatlal placareat of chealzatlon aeaas. Thus. l•trasoll placeaeat 
peralts not only to easure the ea•lre .. eatal protection and to reduce the 
YolUlae of placl•C expeaslYe c..,ouads as well as to reduce la,our 
expeadltures. The latrasoll placement (Fie. 4) peralts to ensure aaaalaous 
youar rrowth of a1rlcultural crops. 

Usare of equipment for row aad field cultl•ators (Fir. 5) aeaat for 
lntrasoll place.eat of pesticides aad coatact appllcatloa of 1rowth 
stlaulaats peralts to ensure an Increase of har•est up to 21 percent. 

The sprayers which are used for processlag the crops by as~ of 
coatact-wettln1 aethod (Fig. &l peralt to use her~lcldes and rrowtb 
stlaalaats due to their partial wettlag at the aoaeat of lateraedlate 
contact of the tool with the plant. This Is used to cut dowa expenses for 
expenslYe ceapounds, decreases coataiirlnattoa of the eaYlro ... ent, tn~reases 

the output of the Yehlcles by I.& tlaes (due to usage of decre\ed qaaber of 
fueling and ellalnatlnr the sprayers which are •ery often clorged). 

All these aeasures ensure high technical and technological leYel of the 
aachlnes which are capable to coapete at t~e world market. 

Fertlllzer spreaders which are used for fractional plac~•ent of 
fertilizers contribute to putting Into production the set of Yehlcles and 
appliances Intended for lntrasoll, layer-wise and differential placement of 
fertilizers. 

This ensures a reduction of the nor• of the fertilizer placeaent. an 
Increase of efficiency of their action, a reduction of contaalnatlon of the 
en•lro ... ent and soil with an excess of the coapounds, unanlaous young 
growth and. as a result, an Increase of the crop up to 25 Dercent. In this 
case. the labour expenditures are reduced by J.3 tlaes. ! 

Coablnatlon units are used for •011111~ placeaent of alcroblologlcal 
coapounds onto the bottoa side of leaves and that peralts to fight against 
certain types of Illnesses and parasites of acrlcultural crops without 
using pesticides. De•eloped for flghtlnc acalnst coaroot rot, down •lldew 
and plant louse are the •lcrobloloclcal pounds on the basis of lively 
bacteria and fungus. Due to the fact that parasites and Illnesses are 
aalnly located on the bottoa side of the leave the efficiency of Influence 
Is deteralned by a place of treataent. The unit for alcroblotortcal 
co•pounds aay be Installed both on the cultivators and on the sprayers. 
Used In the unit aay be perspective double-sided centrlfucal sprayers which 
are patented In Huncarlan People's Republic and France. In this case, the 
output of the aachlnes Is Increased by 1.3 tl•es and efficiency of 
utlllzatlon Is •~·.reased by 1.6 tlaes as coapared to the tradltloaal 
aethods. 

One of the trends of the blologlcal aethod of protectlar the crops aay 
be dispersal of useful Insects In the llvely stare. 

As coapared with the fixed stare dlspersal of Insects for exaaple, 
ere• of sltotroca)the lively stare Insects are aore active In searchlnr the 
errs and parasites proper and ellalnate the latter. In this case, their 
product!vlty and efficiency of Influence aralnst Insect pests Is abruptly 
Increased. They are not so auch Influenced by weather variations 
(teaperature, hualdlty fluctuations) and because of this efficiency of 
their operation Is auch hlcher than the fixed stare dispersal. 

The blolorlcal aethod Is aalnly used In the protected soll. In the 
Soviet Union It Is used aanually for 11.5 thousand hectars. By the year of 
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Fl cure 4. Tool for primary sol I processing wl th simultaneous 
of liquid fertilizers 

placeaent 

Plcure 5. Row cultivator fitted with a fixture for ptaceaent of liquid 
fertilizers to determine basic trends for realization of the propo•ed 

progra•e. 
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Fl1ure 6. Equtpaent used for application of fluid coapounds 
usln« contact aethod. 
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2000 It ls planned to expand the areas at the rate •f l sq.• per a persoa. 
Besides, the practice of using the biological •ethod In open soil ls bel•I 
expanded. For that reason, develop•ent of a set of aachlnes used for 
dispersal of Insects In lively stage appears to be a presslnc scleatlflc 
and technical task. This will per•lt to considerably reduce usage of 
pesticides and to obtain an ecoglcally pure product. 

At present no analogues of fighting Insect pests a~cordlag to this 
•ethod exist In the world. But works la this direction are started to be 
perfor•ed In Huacarlan People's Republic, France, USA and Italy. 

For planting grain crops alonc with slaaltaaeous or separate pla~emeat 

of fertilizers and soil cultivation use ls aade of coablaatlo• plaatlac 
aachlnes of several unified •odlflcatlons for traetors of classes 3 aad 5 
for operation on stubble and non-stubble soils. 

Combination machines comprise the grain fertilizer aut~no•ous paeumatlc 
planting system and agricultural appliances fitted with replaceable tools 
Intended for cultivation. planting and placement of fertilizers. c..,oslte 
parts of the coablDatlon aachlnes aay be used separately for ful fl 11 l•C 
aore simple operations Modifications for dlffere•t tractors aad for 
operations under various coadltloos will differ by the volume of !be 
hopper. nUllber of eleaents being planted. working width and row of soil 
processing tools. 

Usage of a new faally of coablnatlon aachlnes on the basis of pneumatic 
planting systeas ensures planting within compressed agricultural techaolocy 
teras. contributes to preservation of aolsture In the soil, protection of 
soil froa erosion econoay of fertilizers. Versatility of the aachiaes causes 
the reduction of their noaenclature by 1.5 tlaes, Increases their output by 
I 5 tl•es redured power capacity and aaterlals consumption by 30 percent. 

At present, when cultivating agricultural crops use Is often aade of 
aulchlag polyaerlc fllas which create prerequisites for lacreaslnc 
productivity, reduction of ter•s and labour coasuaptloa of field operatloas 

" due to setting up of the hot-house effect and aost favorable conditions for 
developaent of plants. The results of field experience obtained In our 
country and abroad show hlch efficiency of such a technolocy of cultlvatlnc 
agricultural crops. According to lnforaatlon of the All-Union Scientific 
Research Institute of corn ln the Dnepropetrovsk reclon and Central 
Association •selkhozpollaer· (Arlcultural Polyaer) In the Moscow recloa 
lncreaent of corn crop coaes to 15 to 20 percent and creen aass - up to 25 
to 30 percent. Usage of the fll• technology peralts to cultivate 
agricultural crops ln the regions with unfavourable ell.ate conditions 
cuaranteed harvests when dolnc so. 

lhen uslnc aulchlnc fllas the fertilizers and herbicides ~re placed 
Into the zone that ls protected with flla. This reduces the rat~ of usace 
of coapounds aad lnv!ronaent contaalGatlon. 

At present, the procedure of harvestlnC prlaary acrlcultural crops ls 
based upon utilization of coapllcated vehicles (coablnes) which are aalnly 
self-propelled and which are capable to carry out under condltloas of the 
field a coaplex of technolo1lcal procedures, lncludlnc such as separation 
of bloloclcal aass that ls dell,ered Into a coablne to fractions la this 
case the tendency Is preserved for lncreaslnc power and aass of the 
harvestlnc equlpaent while retalnlnc a relatively low coefficient of usace 
of the aaterlals and power potential Incorporated ln It. 

It can not be but aentloned that one of the aost laportant adwaatace• 
of coapllcated harvestlnc equlpaent Is Its versatility which per•lts to 
harvest different crops with the help of various appliances and by chanclnc 
the aode of operation. 

However, If a specific reculatlon of usace of crops belnl harvested 
could be accoapllshed under particular econoalcal conditions (for exaaple, 
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1rala fer fera1e. 1rala fer feed etc ) It will be pesslble to coaslderably 
sl.,llfy the precedare of har•estl•C aad techalcal equlpaeat bel•C used. 

Per lastaace, ••rl•C last years work ls bel•C carried out abroad aad la 
e•r ce•atry la aa lateaslYe aaaaer to deslc• equlpaeat which could be used 
fer har•estl•C cereal crops by a aethod of thrashlnc the plants while 
staa•lac Werk re1ardl•C this problea ls .. st widely perforaed la Ea11aad. 
Created there ls a pull type coablae of a high output and It Is possible to 
de•ll• a ... ated or self- prepelled Yehlcle •• the basis of It. 

At eae tlae the Scleatlflc aad Productlea Association BICXOM (All-Union 
lastltate of ASr:caltaral Machlae-bulldl•C) was a ploaeer of these 

•e•ele,.eats aad at preseat It coapletes the f!rst stace of deYelopaeat aad 
research of the fleld Yehlcle lateaded tor thashl•C crowl•C cereal crops. 

lcea .. lc checkla& aad first tests haYe ladlcated that the scratchl•C 
•ff fixture peralts to assemble the whole scratched off thrashed heap when 
.. aate• eate a .. bile power Yehlcle (Fie. 7). la thl~ case, achleYed are 
hllh ••aatltatlYe aad qualltatlYe characteristics of the scratchl•I off 
•~•lee eperatlea: 

-output - up to 20.0 tons/h 
(at Yeblcle speed of fro• 1.5 to 
2.5 a/s) 

- coateat of free crala ID thrashed heap 
- coateat of straw particles 
- low leYel of aechaalcal daaace 

(crushl•C. deaolltloa) 
- total loss. less thaa 

- up to PO percent 
- up to 20 percent 
- up to O.l percent 

- 2.0 persent 

It has beea deter11lned that aaxlaua econoalcal effect fro• usa1e of a 
aew techaolo1lcal aethod of harYestlnc cereal crops aay becoae possible If 
aYallable will be the whole set of the aachlnes which ensure all 
techaoloclcal operations startln( fro• thrashlnc (rowing crops up to the 
tlae of obtalal•I seeds and reprocesslnc the forace portion of the harYest 
lato full-scale fora(e. That aeans that the ultlaate purpose Iles In 
obtalal•I the plaat 1rowth products ((rain. forage) In the Industrial 
specialized arrlcultural techaolo1y enterprises using prlaary principles of 
hl(h productlYe Industrial production (all-weather operation, waste-free 
operatloa, line production, autoaatlon). 

At present, efficient process lines and co•plexes cf technical 
appllaaces are bela( worked out which peralt to do the following: 

to harYest cereal crops by thrashln( crowlnc plants acco•panled with 
slaultaaeous aow down of the scratched off steas and their place•ent In 
wladrows; 

to perfora prellalnaly cleanln( cf a heap at a grain and forage yerd 
acc..,aaled....wlth separatloa of splkelets and their additional thrash!n(; 

- to accumulate aad Yentl late the 1raln prior to drying with subsequent 
keepla( In the hoppers of active Yentllatlon; 

- to carry out Initial craln cleanlnc prior to placln( the craln for 
storare; 

- te prepare full-scale alxed food made of craln and fora1e of the far• 
aad of purchased addltlYes; 

to prepare feedln( cranules ••de of •lxed feed and chaff that was 
recelYed durl•I prell•lnary cleanln(; 

to prepare the seeds up to required conditions durln( the period of 
storace. 

L&tely, In our count work Is beln carried out to expand the teaa-ture 
aad fa.lly ture labour orranlzatlon. This caused to review thefconceptlons 
of techalcal re-equlp•ent of the people's econo•y with respect to the acrl
cultural production.Alone with the preserved tendency to Increase the 
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DeYlce for har•estl•I cereal crops usl•I scratcblBI 
off •ethod 
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••tp•~ •f the a1rlc•lt•ral e••l,.eat ••e caa ••t ••t ••tlce aa lacrease ef 
re••lremeats la cheap. aaae••era•te. safe. s1.,1e-te-.alatala aachlaes 
.talch are ceawealeat la serwlce . 

... era aachlaes which were •esl1ae• fer l•••strlal pr•••ctl•• ef 
•e1etaltles aa4 a .... er •f ether creps were ptaaae• I• their .aJerlty fer 
specialize• farms a_. are .. t f•lly flt fer eperatl•• at •l .. r-ceat••r 
earth areas ... er ce .. ltleas •fa f .. lly c••~ract. First •fall It ceaseras 
the barwestlac aasblaes: •sa1e •f self-prepelle• wehlcles Is ••t prewe• t• 
•e ece ... acallJ cerrect a_. the trailers are .. t aaaeuwera•le aa• re••lre 
aa a••ttl• .. I eperater. 

lew p•s•l•ttltles •fa c..,r .. lse c ... l .. tl•• ef a•waata1es •f the 
aachl.es .. e• te1ether with the tracter a ..... ate• •P•• self-prepelled 

claassls are epeae• •1 a ... •le prlaclple •f ceafl(tlratl•• •f the wehlcles 
which ls ••e• •1 the All-Oal•• lastlt•te •f A&rlcaltural llachlae-•u11•••1 
(lllCI .. ) I• a c..,aay with the plaat pr•••clac the tracter self-prepelte• 
chassis la the city •f llaark••. Scleatlflc aad Research lastltute ef 
A&rlc•ltural Ice..., a .... chlaes (Millllli3CI) aa• ether a1eacles while 
creatlac aachlae c..,lexes fer the res••rce-saYl-C preductl•• techa•l•IJ ef 
plaat crewlac a_. cattle •ree•iac pr••ucts uader ceadltleas •fa faally 
ceatract. Iasis •f the c..,lexes - Is a ... •le pewer·Yeilcle (llPY) •f class 
I.I aade •• the·•asls •fa self-prepelled chassis T-l&llf (Fie. I). The 
.. d•le pewer Yehlcle lacerperates a pewer plaat •f chassis T-l&llf that ls 
e••lppe• with a •ewlce fer r111• fenrard aad aft ceuplla(. Used terether 
with a • ..,._, trelley It ferllS aa acrlcultural tracter ualt (acrlcultural 
•a•t ... •tte•) that ls furalshed with a comfertable twe-seat cabla. 

IBC-1.1 Yehlcle fltte• with drac appllaaces ls lateaded for operatloa 
I• the followlac spheres: 

- •eceta•le crowl•c; 
- flax crowlac; 
- feed productloa; 
- 11echaalzatl•• of operations at •l•or .arms; 
- ceaeral-purpose work. 

As differed fr .. the appllaaces which are •ouated 
self-propelled chassis. the wehlcaes which are assembled on the 
.. dule power Yehlcle (llPY) possess the follo•l•C adYaatares. 

- •l•I••• operatloa labour coasumptloa for maklD( up 
.achlae operator makes up a machine durln( 5 to 15 •lnutes 
holstl•( deYlces); 

•l•l•U8 ratio.al coaflcuratloa of a technoloclcal 
haryestl•C .achlaes; 

oato usual 
basis ef a 

a unit (one 
not uslnc 

dlacraa of 

- reductloa of aomeaclature of the machlaes, differed fro• special 
.achlaes (plaaters. cultlwators. etc.), •ounted onto the self-propelled 
chssls oaly. Used may be the machines which are madt use of with the 
row-crop tractor. 

As compared to the machlae-aad-tractor units made oa the basis 
of the row-crop tractor. class 1.4. the machines oa the basis of a •odule 
power Yehlcle 113C easure the followlac: 

- hlCh maaeuwerablllty aad relatlwe cheapness which per•lt to replace 
manual labour at small-contour earth sections and under conditions of a 
fa•lly coatract. lacrease of labour productlwlty by teas of tl•es; 

- reductloa of Jabour expenditures by 2 tlaes for malnteaaace due to 
makl•( the machlae operator free; 

reductloa of power capacity by 1.5 to 2 tl•es and reduction of 
specific coasuaptloa of mate~lals by 10 to 15 percent: 

- fitness lato later-row spaclac of 0.45 to 0.7 •wide; 
- lncreace of ecoloclcal cleanllaess due to the reduction of soil 
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r11ure •. Sln11e-axle •odule power Yehlcle 113C-0,8 
(a) power •odule 
(b) power •odule In a unit with 

a sln1le-rod chassis 
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c..,ressl•• with passace systems. 

As c..,are• with the self-prepelled aa.ch~aes achlewed ls a aultlple 
re••ctl•• ef aass ... cest. 

I. c..,1ex ef the aachlaes lateneed fer aechaalzatlea ef werk la the 
wecet .. le cr•••ac sphere eas•res aechaalzed perfer aaace •fall 
eperatleas startlac fre11 sell preparltl•• aad plaatl•I up t• harwestl•I· 
Ualt alHI ... ule llS~ce •f the harwestl•C pewer- -tech••l•clcal ualts peralts 
t• create c ... l..atl•• ualts which are capable for slaultaaeeus 
acc..,11si....eat •f seweral eperatleas I• cultlwatl•C the crops as well as 
to create optt ... coastr•ctloa •f the harwesttac aa.chlaes pessessl•C lew 
power coas ... tloa ••• alaldtaalateaaace perseaael fer cabbace. toaatees. 
ro•t er••• oaloas ... carllc. 

lptl ... area •f c•itlwattac wecetable creps (cabbace. t..atees. r••t 
cr.,s) c..,rlses 15 te 31 hectars. 

A c..,lex ceaslsts •f 21 aa.cblaes. 

2. Set •f aa.chlaes for barwestl•C l•ac-stemaed flax. At preseat. the 
1Nrl• practice kaews tw& aetbeds of harwestl•I the l••1-ste11aed flax 
c ... l•e aad separate. 

I• our cewatry the aechaalzed harwestl•I •f flax Is aostly widely 
lacerperate• uslac a cemblae aethed with slaaltaaeeus scratchlac off the 
see• •oxes - up t• 71 - 10 perceat of sewl•C areas. As It Is kaewa. the 
••tp•t •f blfb-quallty fibres ls ebtalaed whea flax ls harwested at the 
perl•• ef early yell•• rlpeaess aad the eutpat •f hlch-quallty seeds - at 
the perled ef yell•• rlpeaess. That Is wh) flax harwestlng a~coapaaled with 
s1 .. 1taaeeus thrashl•I •f the seeds will laewltably le&~ to deterioration 
(less) ef quality •f the seeds. 

At a preseat sltuatl•• It Is adwlsable aJenc with the laproweaent of 
the tradltleaal tech••l•CY to Introduce new foras of labour orcanlzatlon. 
aew tech••l•Cles aad sets of the machines directed at lncreastnc the 
quality ef seeds aad flax heap and as a consequence. to the Increase of 
pr•••ctlwlty. 

The task la haad also requires creation of non-c••pllcated, aoblle, 
•••-expeaslwe aachlaes fer a dlwlded technolocy and that will ensure a 
hlcher eaercy •f seed crewth - by 10 to II percent. their productlwlty - by 
12 perceat. I• this case. ceralaatl•I capa--clty of the seeds achlewes 92 
perceat as c911Pared acalast && percent durlnf coablae harvestlnc. 

Prell•laary calculations ladlcate the possibility to create the 
c..,lexes ef machines Intended for dlwlded technolocy of the flax 
harwestl•I uslnc the unlt-aad-aodule principle oa the basis of a 
saall-scale power vehicle (113C) which will peralt to considerably l•prove 
the techalcal aad econo•lcal characteristics of the machines 7 lteas are 
part of the coaplex. They ensure pulllnc and Its placeaent, collectlon 
ef steas and their scratchlnl off by use of a funda•entally new 
rotor-aad-plank apparatus, turolnc over and stlrrln1 flax. rolls formation 
aad their loadl•I· 

latroductlo• of a two-stace harvestl•I with the help of a complex of 
the machines en the basis of small-scale power vehicle wlll peralt to 
casure less reductloa ef the seeds a~d Increase of their quallty by 1.5 to 
2 tl .. s, t• lacrease productivity by 50 perceat, to Increase rellablllty of 
the tech•oloclcal process and qua£1ty of products due to a better fleld of 
Ylsloa, controllablllty, aanueverabllltf with the front unlt-and-aodular 
tlo• per a unit of a product by at least 20 percent and to reduce specific 
fuel coasua~tloa by 40 percent. 
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Optl•ua area of cultlvallon of lonr-stemaed flax comprises 75 hectars. 
3. Complex of aachlns for preparation of feeds. At present, there are 

20 thousand of cattle breedln( faras In the country with a livestock of up 
to 100 anlaals The aaouat of alnor dairies countlac up to 200 anlaals 
(Including the faras countlnc up to 100 anlaals) coaprlses 54 percent froa 
the total quaatlty of the dairies In the couatry. llany of these faras are 
transferred for family and tea. contracts where the operations of preparln1 
and dlstrlbutlac the ,r.eds should be performed with •lnl• ... labour 
expenditures. 

These requirements aay be aet by a set of the machines aade on the 
basis of the ISC-0.6 which ls provided with a forvard and aft aounts aad 
with the power take-off shafts For preparation of co&rse feeds It will be 
advisable to possess two sets of the machines for preparing the feeds In a 
loose and pressed manner. 

A ·coaplex of the machines used for preparation of feeds con.--slts of 6 
machines. Optlaua area of cultlvatlnc feed crops coaprlses 100 to 150 
hectars. 

Great hopes for laproveaent of acrlcultural products supply for our 
population are connected with developed intto--ductlon of vegetables and 
aushrooas In the rotected soil. 

Every year about 500 hectars of hothouses are put Into service In the 
USSR. As a rule, during last years larce hothouse coaplexes are belnc 
constructed where the technoloclcal process of ve1etable production could 
be aechanlzed. At present created ls a coaplex of the machines for 
general-purpose hothouse operations which Includes equlpaent aeant for 
preparation of bedrocks and planting alxtures, machines for processlnz a~d 
formation ~f soil as •~II as aeans for soil sterilization, produclnl pots 
crowlnc and planting seedllncs. spraylnc the crops, appllaces used for 
harvestlnc purposes aachlnes Intended for loadlnc and lnter-ho!house 
transportation operations. 

Developed ls a coaplex of .achlnes for cultlvatlnc rreen onion and a 
coaplex of aachlnes for cultlvatlnr aeadow aushrooas. 

However, lnsplte of the fact that possibility exists to fully aechanlze 
the processes of cultlvatlnc and harvestlnc veretables - - the products 
rrown In the hothouses are extreaely labour consnaln( because the 
technolorlcal aethods which are beln( used are Intensive and require a 
considerable aaount of manual labour. 

To say aore than that, relative stability of teaperature con---dltlons 
accoapanled with hlCh air hnaldlty creates favourable conditions for 1rowth 
of pests and their control specifies extreaely haraful conditions of work 
In the hothouse. 

An laportant factor that Influences the productivity of a hothouse Is a 
problea of soil coapresslon. Multiple passares of aachlne and tractor 
units, deterioration of soil durln( plowlnc and subsequent processlnc. 
Intensive fertlllzln( with orranlc and alneral substances deteriorate Its 
water-and-air conditions and feedln( of the plants and that In the lon1 run 
reduces efficiency of Its utilization. 

Thus, the aaln 
conditions of protected 

factors 
sol I 

which 
are the 

deteralne ecolg1lcal envlro1111ent 
followtnc: practically constant 
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preseace of acrtcultural persoaael under difficult conditions. 
coadltloas Is saturated with toxic chealcals aad the aecesslty of 
deslafectloa acco11paaled with Its a&ndatory loosenl•«· 

The 
sol I 

The exlstl•« tecaolocy and aechanlzatlon aeans of chealcal protection 
of plaats by sprayl•I thea la the protected soil are destined for usace of 
larce dosaces of operattnc fluid flow - up to 500 to 10000 llt/hectar and 
are laYolYl•I coaslderable aanual labour consuaptlon and adYerse sanitary 
and hycetnr. conditions for the operator who ls aanlpulatln( a hand hose 
aozzle In the 1 .. edlate Ylclnlty of the plant roots. 

Dlfflcult conditions of work durln( sprayln( operatl3ns are practically 
excluded with usace of sprayer ATOC-0,5 which ls Intended for processln( 
espalier cultlYatlons of cuca,abers and toaatoes with solutions of toxic 
chealcals In the block hothouses. 

Used In the sprayer are hydraulic diffusers and hand-operated hose 
nozzles which are located on th~ Yertlcally Installed balanced rod. They 
ensure a required dlsperslty cf drops (250 to 350Jia) and a required nora of 
toxic chealcals flow rate. The drops are carried to the leaves anJ to the 
top of plants with the help of an air stre-. that Is created by a fan 
that Is furalshed with a nozzle with a deflector-type slotted diffuser. 

The fan Is used to create an air-and-drop streaa that Is direction 
froa botto• upwards alon( the stea of the plant In order to aake 
qualitative treataent of leaves fro• the lower side. 

Treataent of the top side of the leaves Is ensured by use of hydraulic 
sprayers which are located on the vertical rod. 

Qualitative perforaance of the tecnolo(lc~I process that Is free fro• 
lnteraedlate contact of a person with the aedlu• beln( sprayed on Is 
ensured by the sprayzr control systea (accordln( to the preset prorraa.e) 
which froa the concrete passare-way controls the aoveaent and stop of the 
sprayer at any location at the rerlster of the above-soil heatln( as well 
as easures return Into Initial position, stop, dlsengageaent of working 
tools protection of electric aotors froa overload and short-circuits and 
protection of personnel fro• Injury with electric current. 

The operatln( aode of the sprayer peralts to perfora one and two-fold 
treataent of each side of the Inter-row spacing while aov.--tng along the 
reclster of the above-soil heating. In this case, the hose with toxic 
chealcals Is coiled In autoaatlc manner. 

Operation of the sprayer Ir.eludes the following. The opera~or brings 
the sprayer alon( the central concrete passage-way and stops I~ at an 
Inter-row spacln( fro• which the treatment begins. The operator pl~ces the 
sprayer upon the re1lster of the above-soil heating that Is used as,, rail 
1ulde and connects the hose of the spra- yer to the valve of the pipeline 
of the stationary systea of preparation and supply of toxic chea!cals and 
connects the power supply cable to the hothouse mains. Havln,: lnst:illed the 
aode of operation In the automatic control unit. the operator aal<es use of 
a reaote control panel and puts the sprayer Into operatlor. 

The sprayer Is aovlng Inside the Inter-row spacing and ~recesses the 
plants with a help of a combination worklnc tool (hose and fan nozzle 
fitted with a diffuser) In case the plants are In fruit bearing stare and 
processes the plants with the help of a vertical rod only that Is furnished 
with the hydraulic diffusers In case the plants are In the stage of growth. 

When the sprayer reaches the end of the Inter-row spacing It starts to 
aove back In automatic aanner, besides, In this case processing of plants 
.ay be continued or stopped. When the sprayer Is returned In the Initial 
position It stops and ceases Its operation. Time of processing of one 
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lnter-ro~ spacln( takes 3 alnutes. 
Thanks to usa(e of sprayer ATOC-0,5 the operator finds hlaself to be 

out of the zoae of lnteraedlate toxic chealcals sprayl•( and that serYes to 
laprove labour conditions. Increases output of sprayla( alone with 
slmaltaneous laproYeaent of quality of plaats treataent. 

HoweYer. a blolo1tcal aethod proYed to be a aore radical method of 
flChtln« the pests of the plaats under conditions of the hothouses. 

At present, approachln( Its final sta1e Is creatlor of equl,.eat for 
aechanlzatlon of the production of a blolo(lcal aethod aeaas where the 
primary attention Is paid to the blolo(lcal basis of cultlYatlnC aad usace 
of useful Insects, alcroorganlsas and ticks. 

Approachln( final staces are the llMes Intended for aechanlzed 
production of aphid llon, phytocelluse tick, encarsla, call cnats. These 
Arthropoda dlstruct white files. plant louse and spiderweb tfcks. To fl(bt 
acalnst the root rots, downy alldew aad pla~t louse de•eloped are 
alcroblolo(lcal coapounds on the basis of llYely bacteria and funcus. 

The All-Union Institute of A(rlcultural machlae-bulldla( (BICXIM) 
carries out operations for creatlac aechanlzas fer dispersal of predaceous 
ticks and aphid lloa la the protected soil. Ready for production Is a 
machine Intended for dispersal of useful Insect Trlchocra..a. Its 
manufacture Is planned for the year of 1991 In the plant "LYoYselaach• 
(a(rlcultural machlae-bulldln( plant In the city of L•o•). 

For protectla( the plants It will also be necessary to replace or 
deslafect soil In the hothouse. Due to the fact that soil replacement 
procedure - Is an extreaely coapllcated, labour consuala( and expenslYe 
operation, In the aaJorlty of cases they try to deslafect It but not to 
replace. Durlnc this operation steaa ls supplied under the teat made of 
thermal-resistant flla that ls attached to the soil and the layer of soil 
down to 30 to 40 ca deep ls heated up to 80 percent durln( 10 to 12 hours. 

The whole of the operation ls perforaed aanually. Works were carried 
out by the All-Union Institute of A(rlcultural aachlne-bulldlnc (BHCXOM) 
to aechanlze the soil deslnfectloa. A staple aethod Is developed of 
aechanlcal placeaent of perforated hoses Into the soil alone which steaa Is 
supplied Into the soil The proposed aethod reduces the tlae of soil 
deslnfectlon by several tlaes reduces steaa flow rate and aakes the Job 
of operators easier However It can not ellalnate one of the defects that Is 
typical for all open-type and protected-type soils fertile layer 
coapresslon. 

Everything stated ahove Is related to aechanlzatlon of works In the 
hothoses based on traditional types of equlpaent. 

At the saae tlae, the analysts of technolo(lcal operations perforaed 
for producln( hothouse products Indicates that usa1e of robotics aay fully 
chance the work chracter accoapanled with a coaplete sanltatlua of adverse 
conditions of envlro1111ent and Its Influence on the personnel. 

As a perspective, a possibility ls envlsa1ed to use robotics for all 
technolo(lcal processes provided there Is an operator In the systea of the 
technolo(lcal processes control In this case, all operations are carried 
out In coapllance w!th his co .. and. 

However. coaplete robotlzatlon aay be accoapllshed when the whole 
technoloctcal process Is perforaed without participation of a aan •tartla( 
froa plantln( the crops up to the aoaent of harvestln(. Pulflll•eat of 
technolo(lcal operations Is checked by aeans of a control syste~ on the 
basis of data received fro• the sensors which are flxln( condition of 
plants. 

To Improve ecolochcal envlronaent when carryln( out operations In 
protected soll, It wlll be necessary to do lhe followln(: 
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Fl,ure 9. Automatic ~elf-propel led sprayer ATOS-0,5 
for hothouses 
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everywhere a complex ae
aachlnes which are used for 

equlp•ent developed for 
be used In the majority of 

In exlstln( hothouses. To Introduce 
chanlzatlon of renerat hothouse works and 
cultlvattnr veretables (cuc1111bers and to•atoes) 
these purposes Is versatile as a rule and aay 
hothouses available In the country. 

- In new hothouses. There Is an objective possibility to create a 
COllPlex of robotics for the purpose of autoaatl•I the techaolo1lcal 
operations practically at all stages of cultivating the plaats. It Is 
advisable to refuse fro• chealcal aethods of protectlrg the plaats froa 
acrlcutural pests and to switch over to the blolo(lcal aethods usa1e which 
give better results and ensure required labour condltloas for ~h~ 

personnel. 
Under these conditions cultivation of vegetables In the protr.cted soil 

will give a considerable econo•lc and social effect. 
The analysis of prospects of the agricultural production developaeat 

peralts to deteralne general lntercoftnected trends of for the developaeat 
of Its technologies: 

- reduction down to a required •lnl•ua of a number of productloa 
operations for preparation of soil planting and cultivation of a1rlcultural 
crops (without an effect on the productivity growth); 

- r'uctlon of production operations quantity while harvestl•I the 
plants which are carried out by use of aoblle field machines by 
transferring aaxl•1111 possible operations to the stationary condltoas; 

econoalcally substantiated automation of the production processes; 
- considerable reduction of usage of che•lcals; 
- full utilization of non-•arketable portion of the a1rlcultural 

products for producln( feeds fertilizers organic fuel and creatln1 In this 
manner waste-free syste•s of production. 

To put the •entloned trends Into life It will be ne~essary to perform 
an Intensive search of funda•entally new technological and technical 
solutions which are based on •odern achleve•ents of scientific and 
technical revolution and which will satisfy the social econoalcal 
requlre•ents of to•orrow. 

Included a•on1 perspective trends - are the technologies and technical 
aeans which are based on electrophyslcal •ethods of Influence on soil, 
plants, seeds and agricultural products which per•lt to carry out the 
so-called "contactless" treatment of the•. These aethods are ecoloclcally 
pure, practically non-Inertial and are easily auto•atlcally controlled. 

For dlsplace•ent and drlvln( the field •obi le operatln( machines and 
appliances In the future lndustrlal agricultural enterprises usa1e of a 
bridge-type robotics seems to be •ostly perspective which are also 
"contactless" with regard to the fertile surface of the field. Equlpaent of 
bridge-type chassis with working tools and •achlnes of a "contactless" type 
per•lts to create autoaatlc wldespan units having a relatively small 
specific consu•ptlon of aaterlals and operating round o'clock. 

At present, work Is being carried out In the USSR and abroad connected 
with usage of electrophyslcal •ethods of Influence on the seeds of the 
plants and on agricultural products. For Instance, the weeds are ellalnated 
with the help of the energy of ultra hl(h frequency or by passlnl 
electric current along the stems of the plants, dryln( rraln seeds and 
1rt~n •ass with electromarnetlc Irradiation of ultra high frequency, etc. 
Operations on Vdrlous types of brld(e systeas are also carried out. 

A characteristic peculiarity of the works which are beln( carried out 
In this direction Is a local approach to the proble• of replacln( 
t rad I t Iona I techn I ca I aeans w I th funda11en ta 11 y new •eans. llaJ or I ty of 
operations are perfor•ed within the frames of one technolo(lcal process or 
one technical 11eans. As a result, econoalcal efficiency of a nuaber of 
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fuadaaentally new technical •eans appears to be not to the benefit of the 
latter. 

Alone with that. the analysis of a co•blnatlon of questions connected 
with creation of a1rlcultural equlp•ent of the future p~r•lts to 
formulate two primary po~ ltlons which dete•lne an approach to the solution 
of this problem: 

- In the a£rlcultural production the •ost effective way of realization 
of aew techaolo11cal principles Is not a creation of Individual technical 
•eaas but a develop•ent on their basis of a syste• of .a.chines and 
equlp11eat Intended for specialized waste-free agricultural enterprises of 
the Industrial type with a full coordination of ail production processes. 
Such aa approach permits to lncr\~e trustworthiness of econo•lc efficiency 
evaluatloas of new technologies and to take Into consideration the 
strateclc factors. ecolo11cal and social. for example. which are not as a 
rule considered durtn1 usual co•peratlve technical and econo•lcal 
calculations; 

- It Is advisable to start practical realization of the new trends 
ladlcated above with a specific object that ls of a creat Importance for 
aatlonal econo•y and for which a certain potential of scientific Ideas and 
studies ls already available. 

An exaaple of practical realization of the conceptions which are above 
Indicated ls the reseach work that Is beln1 carried out In the Scientific 
and Production Association of the All-Union Institute of A1rlcultural 
Machine-building (BHCXOM) which are connected with sear,hlng for new 
technologies and technical •eans for the agricultural technology co•plexes 
of the future of the grain and fora1e and cattle breeding trend. 

CRF.A110N OF PERSPECTIVE ECOLOGICALY PURE 

TECHNOLOGIES AND TECNICAL MEANS INIMITA110N 

OF A SPECIALIZED AGRICULTURAL COMPLEX OF 

TIIE GRAIN, FORAGE AND CAITLE BREEDING TREND 

The followlnc new technologies are envisaged In the agricultural 
co•plex: 

- cultivation of cereal crops excluding Influence of the moving syste•s 
of the tractors and •echanlcal working tools of. the machines on the soil 
d~rlnc several years; 

- harvesting all biological yield of cereal crops along with pressln( 
the whole cut-off lucrative mass and !ts storare In a special 
store-pre•I ses; 

- reprocessing of lucrative mass Into primary feed by using (rain to 
crow full-ration hydroponlcal greed feed using the straw 

anaerobic reprocessln( of organic waste of plant (rowln( and cattle 
breedln( and cettlng deslnfected hl1h-quallty organic fertilizers and fuel 
ca• which can be used In the agricultural complexes; 

- feedln1 and keeping milk cattle with automation of primary production 
processes; 

Technolo11cal diagram of an agricultural complex Is depicted In Table 
1. 

The technolo(y of "contactless" cultivation of the plants envlsa1es the 
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following: 
- preparation of lncrusted seeds (covered •Ith water and alrtlfht 

shell); 
- periodical preparation of the fields (once every 3 to 5 years) -

loosening and processla( the sol I along with ellalnatlon of weeds with the 
help of the ultra high frequency eaer(y and placeaeat of the aala dosage of 
organic fertilizers; 

- planting of a to 5-year aora of lacrusted seeds which Is accoapllshed 
slaaltaaeously wfth the field preparation; 

usage of hl(h-frequency currents for selective dlstructloa of the 
lacrusted shell of the seeds which are Intended for growing at the present 
vegetation period; 

- placeaent fluid coapoaents only (water. fertilizers, etc.) lato the 
soil during the process of growth of the plants; 

- aultlpllcatlon of all field technical aeans on the basis of the 
autoaated bridge-type chassis. 

A peculiarity of the proposed "contactless• technology of cultivating 
cereal crops lies In the fact that water and air-tight shell of the seeds 
which are being cultivated at a certain field during crop rotation which Is 
aade Inertial and resistant to the Influence of the soil aedlua possesses 
definite electrical characteristics. The technolocy envlsaces availability 
of several types of the 5hells and that peralts to selectively dlstruct 
the• at a definite a(rlcultural tlae period with the help of high-frequency 
currents produced by the Induction coll. 

The Inductor with the renerator as well as technical aids used for 
placeaent of liquid coaponents are aounted onto the •oblle transportation 
vehicle of the brld(e-type which durln( Its aoveaent ls free fro• contact 
with the cultivated surface of the field. 

Durln( ~arvestlng season aounted on the saae chassis are the reaplnf 
aachlne. ~rop collector and pressln( appliance. 

Peculiarities of the procedure of harvesting. stora(e and re
processing of lucrative •~ss are the following: 

- pressing the stacks of lucrative aass In the field; 
- drying the stacks under stationary conditions. Including the enercy 

of electro•arnetlc field of ultra-high frequency; 
growth of hydroponic green feed fro• the forace grain that Is stored 

In stacks under conditions of controlled alcro-cllaate and plant feedlnf 
during the whole of the year. 

There ls also a nuaber of fundaaental peculiarities In other parts of 
the a1r1cultural coaplex - In cattle-~reedln1 part In particular. 

The prl•ary coaponents of the technical and econoalc efficiency of 
the proposed systea are the followla1: 

I. An Increase of productivity and stable Increase of fertlllty of the 
soil by way of the following aeasures: 

- full llquldatlon of coapresslon and soil daaa1e by use of aachlnes 
and appliances; 

- usa1e of aalnly feraented organic deslnfected fertilizers; 
preventive (for several years ahead) deaolltlon of weeds and their 

seeds. 
2. Reduction of labour consuaptlon for cultivation and harvestlnl by 

way of the followln1 aeasures: 
- liquidation of aechanlcal processing of soil that Is carried out 

every year; 
- fundaaental slapllflcatlon of the prncess of harvestln1; 
- coaplex-type autoaatlon of technologlcal processes. 
3. Lack of losses of the crop and full utilization of the a1r1-

cultural production waste for the purpose of obtalnlnf hlfhly effective 
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Fl1ure 10. A1rlcultural complex. 
I - brld1e-type chassis; 2 - transportation platfor•; 3 block of 

lucratl•e .ass stora1e and processln1; 4 - a1rlcutural block; 5 - coatrol 
and maintenance block; 6 - power supply block; 7 1as-holder; 8 
blolo(lcal .ass storehouse; 9 - blolo(lcal .ass transfer station 
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•r1aalc fertilizers aa4 f•el 1as. 

4 . .Altseac:e ef a ae1atlwe l•fl•eac:e •• the eawlremaeat ••e t• the 
waste-free s7stea •f pr•••ctl•• ... aearlJ full exceptl•• ef asage •f 
chealcals aa4 sell U..1e. 

5. lle••ctlea ef ceas.,tl•• •f alaeral .atural as a res•lt •f asl91 
•••••1lcal 1•• that ls e•ta1ae• tr .. •r•••lc waste. 

A•vaata1es ef the tech .. l•IJ that ls •escrlbed a•ewe als• lacl••e a 
c..,lex •sa1e •f techalcal al•s •ase• •• •tlllzatl•• ef curreats ef hllh 
a .. altra-hllh fre,•eac:les which wlll peralt te lacrease ceefflcleat •f 
wsage •f prl .. rJ ••lte ... assalltlles ef this e,•l,.eat aad te ceasl•era•l~ 
1.,rewe techalcal ... ece ... lcal cha- racterlstlcs •f the systea. 

lwl•eatly. aew tech .. 1e11cal prlaclples •escrl•ed abewe a&J •e ase• fer 
pred•cl91 a .... er ef ether a1rlc•lt•ral creps a .. f•rther •ewele,.eat •f 
aew trea•s ef the a1rlc•ltaral aachlae ••lldlai will pealt te ••tala a 
pesltlwe effect that ls •lfflc•lt te •e ferseea •••-

As a result ef the st••J •f a1rlc•lt•ral aa4 •1e1e11cal aspects ef the 
pre•lea ••• a c..,lex ef perfere• 1a•erater1 lawest11atleas •f the .ala 
c..,eaeats ef the pr•p•se• systea. substaatlate• was the pessl•llltJ •f Its 
practical reallzatl•• a .. the fe11 .. 1ai was 1'9rked ••t: systea •f the 
aachlaes. precess charts ef the pre•uctlea precedures. techalcal aad 
eperatl•• deslc• aad feasibility st••Y •f the a1r1cultural c..,lex whese 
area ls eqaal te Ill t• 1111 hec- tars aad which ceatalas Ill cews. 

The a1rlcultural c..,lex Is lateaded te aaaually preduce: 

- 1rala •f barley 
- 1rala •f beaas 
- al lk 
- meat 
- fen1eated er1aa1c fertilizers 

(dry sabstaace) 
I acl adl •c: 

- al tre1e• 
- petassl• 
- phespherus 
- bl•l•clcal 1as. heat walue fr .. 

5 te 5.5 theusaad ccal/a3 

2 te 3 theusaad teae 
711 te Ill tHS 
5 theusaad toas 
41 teas 

1171 tHS 

47 teas 
54 teas 
7 teas 

allllon of cu.a 

A&rlcultural c..,lex (Fl1. II) ceaprlses field part (I) whose area Is 
equal to 1101 hectars &ad ladustrlal sector) whose area ls equal ~o abeut 4 
t• 5 hectars. 

The field part lacerperates the rews of cultivated strips aad the width 
ef each ef the• Is equal to 31 •· Lecated betweea thea are the 1uldla1 ribs 
which serve for .. vem.at •f the prepelllac de- vices ef brldce-type chassis 
(I) ef traaspertatl•• plat'ora (2). 

Lecated •• the terrl ~.try of aa ladustrlal sector are the fel le•l•I 
bulldla1s: ualt for stera1e aad precessl•I lucrative aass (3), four 
two-storey a1rtcultural ualts (4), a1r1cultural coaplex control ualt. 
bulldl•I of techalcal aalateaance aad stora1e of fleld equlpaeat (5), pewer 
ualt (electric pewer station usl•I blolo1lcal 1as for fuel. c..,resser 
plaat used for coapressl•I blolo11cal 1as. transforaer sub-statloa) (I). 
1••-holder (7), storeheuse of fermented bleloclcal aass (I), statloa fer 
traasferrl•I blol•1lcal .ass (I). 

The block for storace aad processlnl of lucrative aass (Pie. 11) 
c..,rlses two ventilated stores (I) and two-storey shop Intended for 
processlnl lucrative aass (2) located between the•. The followln1 
appllances are Installed In thea: transportatlen robot for supply of stacks 
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r11are 12. A1rlcultural bleck: stalls; 2 feed-dlstrlbutl•C 
deYlce; 4 - feed preparatlea sectle•; 5 - •llkla& block; 6 - cenal.ator; 7 
- blolo11cal power reactor. 
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De•elopaent of prlaary technologies for the Industrial production of 
agricultural plants that ls described aboYe en•lsaces relation of aethods 
and aodes which are used In Integral systea of protecting the plants (Fie. 
13). 

Tactics of the Integrated systea of protectl•C the plants combines to a 
possible and ad•lsable extent all aethods and aeans of the control capable 
to keep the quantity of haraful orcanlsas at the leYel that Is not 
exceeding econoalcal threshold of harafulness. In this case. considerable 
attention ls paid to strengthenln( and preser•lnc the 111techanlsas of natural 
reculatlon of haraful •rcanlsas quantity. 

The serylce of redlctlon and econoalc study carnies out rational 
planning and assists to deteralne the ••lmae of works with recard to 
protection of acrlcultural crops; It accoapllshes coordlnatlo• of usage of 
all other methods and ••~es of control. 

Usage of forlasts peralts to reduce expenses for protection of plants 
by at least ~5 to 38 percent and to Increase efficiency of aea~ures at the 
saae tlae. 

Quarantine and pre•entl•e aeasures Include protectloa of definite 
territories. states or aaterlals froa Ingress of dancerous pests. lllaesses 
and weeds. pre•ent probable outbursts of aborl(lne phytophacan, stlaulaats 
of lllaesses and weeds. 

Prlaary aeasures which are taken by the quarantine ser•lce are the 
control oYer laport aad export of plant cr•wlnc products. study and 
reYellac the quarantine Yoluaes aad taking aeasures for their locatloa and 
I lquldatlon. 

Agrlcultura technology aethods also Include Incorporation of obllcatory 
crop rotations which pre•ent accuaulatlon of haraful orcanlsas In the soil 
and establish optla .. tlae teras and noras of planting, optla11111 systeas of 
soil preparation and treataent ~f plants. etc. , 

For a lone tlae the role of agricultural technology aethods In 
protecting the plants was under-~stlaated but nowadays they are paid great 
attention. 

Excluding the usual agricultural technology aethods, reculatlon of 
enYlronaental conditions for controlling the quantity of harmful and useful 
orcanlsas Includes special •elhods of plant growing and optlaua structure 
of agricultural landscape (planting shelterbelts. planting the fields 
around with nectar-yielding plants. rational space location of the crops. 
etc.). 

In other words, this •ethod is called agrocenotlc because It 
contributes to the self-regulation of the organlsas at the agricultural 
faralnc lands and reduces the vol1t11e of usace of chealcal aeans of plant 
protection. 

Creation of agricultural crops resistant to har•ful orcanlsas ls one of 
the aost efficient aethods of controllln( a whole nuaber of stlaulants of 
Illnesses and pests. 

fhls Is one of the prlaary tasks In the plant protection desl1ns which 
are beln( accoapllshed under the ae11s of rAO. The work ls belnc carried 
out by autual efforts of breeders. entoaoloclsts. phytopatholoclsts and 
cenetlclsts. In these cases, created are the types of hl1h-productln 
plants with the laaunlty to the aost dan1erous stlaulants of Illnesses or 
slllhtly daaaged by Insects (?lants bearing repellent saell, special 
stren1th of outer shell, alsall(naent of de•elopaent of the daaa(ed phase 
of plants with the dan1erous phase of pests. etc.). 

Physical and aechanlcal aethods and aodes are used In the a(rlculture 
and are aostly effectl•e. as a rule, In coablnatlon with other aethods, 
with the blolo(lcal aethod especially. 
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Forcast and feasibility study of using protection 
•thods and mdes 

Prevention of haMlfulness Reduction of har'llfulness 

Quarantine Chelri a 1 •thod 

Aljricultural technology •thods 

Recognition of evironmenhl 
condition 

Creation of agricultural 
crops resistant to 
harllful organisllS 

Biological •thod 

Mechanical •thod 

Figure 13. Primary principles and methods used in integrated 
syste.n of plants protection. 
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The aechaalcal aids laclude dlffereat dewlces aad aechaalsms fer 

cellectl•• aad dlstructl•• ef lasects. lasect-trappl•C baads wblcb are 
arraaced •• the tree truaks aad the cr••wes made areuad the fields which 
are belac pretected. 

The physical aeth•d lacludes warleus metheds ef treataeat with heat. 
radlaat eaerey (ultra-wlelet aad lafra-red ll(ht. ca.ma aad -rays. etc.). 
ultras•••d. electrical flelds ef dlffereat types (electrestatlcal. cereaa 
aad p•lse dlscharce. ultra-hlfh frequeacy. •lcr8wawe frequeacy aad 
l•d•strlal frequeacy) aad the macaetlc fields. These aeth~ds are malaly I• 
dlffereat staces •f research ••• but la the aearest future they may be 
effectlwely used la the acrlc•lture. 

Chemical methed - treat.eat •f seeds aad plaats with chemical 
substaaces (pesticides) - at preseat ceatlaues te play a leadl•C rele la 
the acrlcultural preductlea. Its adwaataces lie la sl11ple usace. 
accesslblllty. hl(b effectlweDess. qulr.k actl•• acd efflcleacy. 

Preductl•• •f pesticides Is ~II mastered by the Industry aad the 
acrlculture Is experleaced eaeu(b aad pessesses the fleet ef wehlcles fer 
place.eat •f pesticides. The pesticides preper. techaelogles and wehlcles 
fer th~lr usace are belac ceatlauously deweleped. This Is especially 
l11pertaat b~cause pesticides represeat a serious factor •f lawlre .. eat 
coata.k.atlea. 

Due to the fact that the chemical methed has big aad serious drawbacks 
aloac •Ith adwaataced. la the latecrated system of plant protection It Is 
Clwea a role of a •flre-brlcade •~t~4a•. Usace of chealcal aethod Is 
adwlsable la those cases oaly when there Is ao possibility to ell•laate 
losses •f harweat with the help ef ether •ethods aad aodes. 

Bl•l•Clcal aethod represeats the ••st real way ~or reductloa of wel .. es 
of the chealcal method usace aad Its daaace to plants because the 
blolorlcal aethod has a strictly selectlwe action and practically does not 
cause aay hara to the ea•lro .. eat. 

In compliance with the reculatloas of the lateraatloaal orcanlzatlon of 
blolorlcal control which were approwed by General Asse•bly la 1371. 
uadersteod by the bloloelcal control ls utlllzatloa of llwely orcaalSJaS and 
products of their actl•e llfe with the purpose of pre•entlnc or reduclnc 
da.aee caused by harmful orcaalsas. 

The bloloflcal aethod for plant protection ls coaperatlwely youac both 
la scientific de•elop•eat and In practical usage. It reilects In the aost 
full .aaaer the prlnclples o' lnterrated systea of controlllnc har•ful 
orcaalsms la the aerlculture. that.....ts the reason why such creat attention 
Is paid to It at present. Soae of the authors consider the blolorlcal and 
laterrated protectlo• of plants to be one aad the saae aethod and cali It 
to be a coaplex bloloelcal protectloa aralnst haraful orcanlsms. This 
uaderllaes clo~~ coaaection of the blolo5::~! method with other aethods and 
••des of plant ~rotectlon. 

llcroblolo(lcal aeans of plant protection aralnst haraful Insects 
possess a auaber of ad•antares as coapared with the chealcal •eaas: hl(h 
blolorlcal efficiency •Ith aspect to susceptible types of phytophaeans 
which causes; deaolltlon of pests at subsequent phases of their de•elopaent; 
selectl•lty of action and absence of notlce~ble Influence on entoaophars 
and pollinator Insects; alaor probablllty of appearance of pests resistance 
to the products of alcroblolo(lcal synthesis; lack of har• for wara-blooded 
anl.als aad for a aan. absence of phyto-toxlclty aad Influence oa 
palatablllty of ve(etable products; short tlae of waltln(; posslblllty of 
uslnc alcroblolo(lcal coapounds at any phase of plant veeetatlon; absence o 
daneer of accuaulatloa of toxic substances In the envlro .. ent and 
arrtcultural products. 
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The ladlcated adYantaces of bloloclcal control acalnst har•ful Insects 

predeteralaes the ••lumes •f productl•• aad usace of •lcrobloloclcal 
cempeuads. la our couatry by the efforts of the specialists of Yarlous 
scleatlflc lastltutloas proposed are seYeral types of such compouads for 
the purpose of ladustrlal productloa aad practical usace: bacterloloclcal. 
•lrus. fuacus. 

The Yolumes of usace of the alcrobloloclcal aeaas •f plant protect1•• 
are restralaed first •f all by lasufflcleat production of bacterial 
c..,ouads aad abseace of productloa of the protectloa •eaas ea the basis of 
fuacas producers. 

Creatloa of the coapouads oa the basis of funcus producers 
eat ... -fluorlae fuacl. •ertlcl 11 hlll, ashersoal. etc. Is delayed by 
techalcal dlfflcultles of their ladustrlal .aaufacture because the exlstlac 
techalcal •eaas do aot Cl•e the possibility to obtala aa effectl•e funcus 
with the help of deep cultlYatloa. 

Thus. the esseace of the latecrated system of plant protection lies In 
the fact that thaaks to skllful utlllzatlon and comblnatloa of other 
methods and ••des to brlac the losses of acrlcultural production to the 
econo•lcal ly peralsslble lenl. 11he• do Inc so. It wl 11 be necessary to 
alalauze usace of chealcal aethod. Howe•er. lnsplte of Its noble purpose 
aad rather serious theoretlcal study. the lntecrated syste• of plant 
protection Is censlderably weakly Introduced Into the agrlc~lture of our 
country and abroad and that Is explalned by a whole nuaber of objectl•e and 
subJectlYe reasons. That is the reason why the aaJorlty of scientists 
consider that the chealcal aethod of plant protection will preser•e Its 
leadlnf role up to the end of the twentieth century. as a •lnl•u•. 
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SOME NOVEL AGRO-INDUSTRIAL CLEAN TECHNOLOGIES 
FOR AN ECOLOGICALLY INTEGRATIVE AND 

COMMERCIALLY INTENSIVE MEGA FOOD PRODUCTION 
SYSTEM 

E. F.Wmter • 

Pan I: The approach of Regenerative Agriadture 
Pan D: A mOdular growing-medium container system 

PART I 
The approach of Regenerative Agrlcunure 

A. Introductory 
As the title surrest • this paper alas te share s .. e laferaatleas ea 

laaeYatlYe techaele(les aad their ceaceptual fraae-werk f•r larre-scale 
feed preductlea.The appreach ls akl• t• that ef systea's aaalysls.The 
systea•s appreact. ceaters areuad •rereaeratl•e arrlculture·. 

It ls aow fifty years are that I stUllbled as a studeat ef the no•el 
field of sell blol•&Y within the traditional sell scleace dlsclpllae, •• 
llar·s Farmers •f Forty Ceaturles. (14) It opened the world of sustalaable 
agriculture, without that tera bel•( kaew~ or used at that tlae. This 
classic of sustalaablllty ls •ery werth readlag still today. 

Study. laberatory work aad practical fara aaaare•ent experiences 
latroduced ae already la the J940's to "orgaalc a1r1culture·. OYer 21 
years of coasultaacy actl•ltles te field projects la de•eloplag couatrles 
cenflra to ae the great proalses of •ecolo(lcal arrlculture•, as I began 
to call It. as well as Its current practicability. 

Froa the perspectlYe of the arrarlan situation In the US three 
aspects strike the obser•er. Flr=tly. the open and free society helps 
proaote a large nuaber of experlaents by lndlYlduals and saall groups 
wlshln& to IDYent solutions to their specific probleas. la faralng aad In 
en•lro .. ent we can obser•e numerous tlaely lnnoYatlons. Secondly, society 
at larie does not take co(nlzance of these. In fact, the world's 
breadbasket Is sllpplng Into a fatal envlronaental crisis, lncludtnr 
faralnr and econoalcs. Thirdly. the past aeasures to tackle the crisis 
reYolYed around cheap and plentiful articles fro• the petro-chealcal 
real•. That coatlnued supply ls 1ravely challenged once aore at this very 
•••eat. 

How lonr can any society continue with the followlar probleas? Every 
day 17.000 akres of faraland are destroyed In the US, primarily due to 
erlslons. but also fro• all kinds of constructlons---houses tll roads. 
US Industries (enerate 88 bl II Ion pounds of toxic waste every year. 90% 
of texlc waste Is disposed of Improperly. Hazardous far• chealcals are 
aow prezent In 1roundwater supplies, rain, fish. poultry, •eat. rraln. 
and In blood and fat tissue of nearly every aan. woaaa and chi Id In US--
pesslbly to a larrer derree then In ny other populace, lncludlnd the 
peoples In the polluted lands of the last. 

lcono•lcally, corporate debt Is now 40% of the GNP. Personal debt. 
lncludln1 hoae equity loans, has reached record levels and ls at Its 
saturation point. Total consu.er debt, which was 18~ of the Gross National 
Product In 1970 Is now 70~ of the GNP In 1989. Total consumer. business, 
and 1over .. ent debt Is 110.3 trillion, •ore than double the GNP. This does 
not take Into account the larre trade deficit. 

• Director A.E.G.l.S .. Ltd. (A(rlculture Enerey: Global lnterratlve 
Serv Ices), USA 
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B. Regeneratlv Agrlcunure 
It Is a1alnst this Yery sketchy back(round that ·re1eneratlYe 

a1rlculture• holds out hope.because It challen1es this downward spiral. It 
holds out a social solution for USA. I aa conYlnced that It does equally 
do so for all other covntrles. 

What ls ·re1eaeratlYe a1rlcalture· The tera has been coined only 
receatly. Much credit 1oes to a pioneer In ·orca- nlc faralnc· for 
this Robert Rodale. (23,24.25) He has Incidentally foraed a Joint veature 
I• the SoYlet Ualoa,na---.ely, to publish a practice oriented and 
laaoYatlve aoathly,the ·HoBidl •EPMEP·. The antecedents are concepts like 
•orcaalc a1rtcalture,•bto-or1antc•,and •atternatl•e• (20,p.27). 

-ol!PINll'ION OP ALTERNATIVE AGRICUL 11JRE 
AlteraatlYe a1rlculture ls any systea of food or fiber production that 

systematically pursues the followl•I 1oals: 
- More thorou1h lacorporatloa of natural processes such as nutrlen 

cycles altro1en flxatloa. and pest-predator relationships Into the 
acrlcaltural process; 

-Reduction la the use of off-fara Inputs with the 1reatest potential 
to hara the enYlro .. ent or the health of faraers and consumers; 

Greater productlYe use of blolo1tcal and 1enetlc potential of plant 
and ant.al species; 

laproYeaent of the aatch between cropptn1 patterns and the 
productlye potential and physical llaltatloas of a1rt=ultural lands to 
easure lon1-ter• sustainability of current production levels; 

Profitable and efficient production with eaphasls on laproved far• 
aaaa1eaent and conservation of soil. water. energy. and b'oto1lcal 
resources.· 

Advocates and ,practitioners of alternative faralng systeas aeveloped 
.any, response potenials (20,p.136 and 137). 

·ADVOCATES AND PRAcn ONERS OP ALTERNAnVE FARMING 
SYSTEMS. 

-ladlvlduas why adhere to philosophies that advocate ponconventlonal 
faraln1 practlces.Soae faraers never chan1ed to the chealcally Intensive, 
specialized approach to crop and anlaal poductlon that currently doalnates 
U.S.a1rlcultural. These faraers Include followers of traditional organic 
faraln1 aoveaents, such as blodlnaalc arrlculture and systeas advocated by 
Albert Howard and he Balfoyr (Balfoyr. 1976; Howard, 1943). These 
Individuals also lnclud faraers who fara organically because of rellglos 
beliefs such as soae Aalsh and Mennonite raraer of Pennsylvania and the 
Midwest.Others have practiced a generic fora of organic faralng not 
associated with any of the established or1anlc •ove•ents (Harwood, 1983). 

Far•ers looklnl for new ways to reduce production costs. Throu1hout 
the United States, Individual faraers have reco1nlzed that heavy purchases 
of off-far• Inputs can put the• In a less coapetlvlte econo•lc 
posltlon.Thesefaraers have •odlfled their far•lnl practices, often In 
Innovative ways to reduce pro~uctlon costs.Exa•ples Include a wide 
variety of conservation tllla1e systt.•s; the use of lequ•e-flxed nitrogen 
throu1h rotations; lnterplantln1;the substitution of aanures,sewage 
sludces,or other orcanlc waste ~aterlals for purchased Inorganic 
fertlllzers;and the use of IPM syste• and biological pest control. 

Far•ers respondlnc to consu•er Interest In che•lcal-free orcanlc 
produce. Many enterprlsln( faraers produclnf a1rono•I and hotlr.ultural 
crops.•llk, e11s. poultry. beef.and pork without synthet!c chealcal Inputs 
have teken advanta(e of the fact that •any consumers and businesses are 
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wllltnc to pay higher prices for these sorts of products. la response to 
marked deaand, several co .. erclal superaarket chains have 
recently becun to market produce crown with no or very low levels of 
certain synthetic chealcal pesticides at prices rouehlY coaparable to 
those of conventionally crown produce. 

- Faraers respondtnc to concerns about the adverse lapact of ... y 
conventional faratnc practices on the envlro .. ent. Eavlromaeatal croups 
and soil conservation orcantzatlons have raised public awareness of the 
envlro .. ental hazards of conventional acrlcultural practices. As a result 
of these hazards and personal concern of the envlro .. ent, soae faraers 
have adopted alternative faratnc practices that are helpl•C to reduce the 
deterlonal of our nation's soil aNd water resource.·. 

- University research scientists. Critics have attacked the colleces 
aad schools of acrtculture In the laad-crant universities and the 
U.5.Departaeat of Acrlcalture (USDA) for not researchlnc faral•I systeas 
that protect the eavlronaeat and reduce on synthetic chealcal Inputs. But 
aany lndlvlduals at these Institutions have been lnvestlcatlnc for years 
practices and systeas that have alternative acrlcaltural appllcatloas. 
Exaaples Include lntecrated pest aanaceaeat (IPM) bloloclcal controls of 
pest, rotations, nltrocea flxatlon,tlalnc of fertilizer 
appllcatlons,dlsease- and stress-resistant plant cultlvars, conservatloa 
tlllace. and use of creen aaaure crops. These research efforts have 
fostered soae laportant chances la U.S.acrlculture. As greater effort Is 
aade toward lapleaentlnc the results of this research, aore procress caa 
be expected In the future.Much of the scientific knowledce of alternative 
practices summarized below ls the result of research at the land-crant 
universities and the USDA. 

- Alternative agrlcalture organizations. Groups such as Practical 
Faraers of Iowa, the Land Stewardship ProJect,the Institute for 
Alternative Agrlcllture, the Receneratlve Agriculture Association, the 
Center for Rural Affairs, the Land Institute.and aany others have wurked 
to provide faraers •Illa Information on alternatives. They have orcanlzed 
researr.h and deaonstratlon proJects, lobbied state leclslature and 
Congress for research and deaonstratlon support, and produced auaerous 
technical publlcatlons and reports with lnforaatlon designed to help and 
reports with laforaatlon designed to help and encou~age faraers to adopt 
alternatives." 

Recently, It appeared, a unifying concept was accepted,"sustalnable 
agriculture". It eaerged In the last 10 years as the aost acreed-upon tera 
to describe the varied field of agricultural practices that be1an to 
differ and even challenge aore and aore conventional concepts of aodern 
agricultural production.So said the World Bank 1981. Glps 1ave It a pithy 
phrase In 1987:"Ecologlcally sound, econoalcally viable, socially Just and 
huaane". 

Modern agriculture ls a very recent developaent;not even a hundred 
years old.Engeneerlng for Input-Intensive acrlculture versu5 en1lneerlnC 
for sustainability Is now however belnc challenged. Conventional 
agrlcutural systeas have been able to sustain growth rates of 2-4% per 
annua over 2-3 decades, because of chealcal fertilizer 
dependence.Agricultural production Itself uses a aodest 1% of the US total 
annual energy consm,tlon of 75 Q, Q belnc a ~uadrllllon BTU or 252 
trlllloh KCAL. With world ener1y consuaptlon at 300 Q, clobal a1rlcultural 
energy consuaptlon Is probably no aore than 3 Q. (6) However, the supply 
relationship for energy use In agriculture depends upon non-acrlcutural 
consuptlon of energy. Here coaes the Input of petroleua. In 1987 petroleua 
reserves were estimated at 700 bl I lion barrels. Undiscovered there al1ht 
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still be aa addlt:onal 450 bllllon. At a world consuaptloa rate of 20-:5 
bllllon barrels per annua,the supply of 1.2 trllllon wlll last 50 
years,ceterls parlbus. Since.however. ••st countries strive to eaulate the 
hlCh llvlnc standard of the US.which ls betnr sustained with an annual per 
capita oil consuaptlo• of 24 barrels. another foraula Is appearlnc. It the 
curreat populatloa of 5 bllllon were to obtain half the US consuptlon 
levels, the ctobal use would be 68 blllloa and the world supply would last 
••IY another 18 years.Coaclusloa: enercy-latenslve. hlrh-tech. and petro
chealcal based agriculture has ao future. It caa.at best. last for several 
decades.Alternatlve eaercy techaologles caa ~•t provide substltues. 

Lower Inputs of fo&sll fuel-based chealcals Into acrlculture r~qulres 
vastly Increased kaowledge about and aanageaent of ecological processes. It 
Is. aoreover,a aultldlsclpllnary task. Where are the teaas that caa fathoa 
the data- base of whole-far• analysis; lncorporete price effects and 
cover .. eat prograas lapactlnr on alcro- and aacro agriculture? Soae aaJor 
recloas of Asia. to aentlon only one area. have benefltted very llttle. If 
at all.fro• the petro- chealcally based Green Revolution. In the heavy 
populated rice-dependent areas of East lndla and Bangladesh. rice yields 
have reaalned at 1.5 tons/ha over the past three decades. 

Donald L.Plucknett sU11aer1zes the hope and ~roalse of 
•sustalna-blllty•1n the llrht of the 3bove sketched varlables.(6.pp.35ff) 

•this coal stateaent specifies ~nd focuses on: 
-Developlnr.not developed countries. 
-Research-related activities.not developaeht or technical assistance. 
-International research. not national or rerloal. 
-Food and feed.not Industrial co .. odltles. 
-Technologles for lonr-ter• sustainable production.not those that 

sacrifice ecolorlcal stability fo short 
- tera rains In productivity. 
-laproved nutrition and econoalc well-being of low-lncoae people. not 

only throurh Increased food production, but also throurh laroved food 
quallty, aore equitable dlstrlbutlon.•ore stable food supplles.and 
Increased purchaslnr power. 

&lrht objectives under the co•plex CGIAR coal provide a fraaework for 
the work of the centers In collaboratlon with national acrlcultural 
research systeas and other partners In the rlobal syste•: 

-Managing natural resources for sustalnable agriculture. 
-Increasing productivity of essential food crops within laproved 

production systeas. 
-laprovlnr productivity and ecolorlcal of 

sys teas. 
livestock production 

-laprovlnc post-harvest technolocles to utilize agricultural products 
aore fully In rural aad urban areas. 

- Proaotlnc better huaan health 
laproved nutritional quality of 
foods.expanded econo•lc opportunities, 
fa•lly resources. 

and economic well-belnf throuch 
foods.•ore equitable access to 

and better •anage•ent of overall 

-lnsurlhl the for•ulatlon of rational acrlcultural and food policies 
that favor Increases In food production and co .. odlty productivity. 

-Strengthening national acrtcultural research capacities In developlnr 
countries to cenerate. adapt. and use enhanced technolocles faster. 

-lnte1rat1n1 efforts within and a•onc centers of CGIAR and Its 
partners In the Clobal syste•. 

These biological 
sustainability: 

consideration will be l•portant for future 
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-Conservation of genetic resours •ust be continued and strengthened. 
-Yield~ per unit of area and per unit of time aust be substantially 

Increased to aeet the needs of rapidly Increasing populations. 
-Long-term pest control •ust be developed through lntedrated pest 

aanageaent and built-In resistance because Intensified production will 
tend to encor-age build-up of pests and break down the effctlveness of 
pesticides and host-plant resistance. 

-lapoved aethods for disease and parasite control will also be 
laportant to sustain anlaal production. 

-A balanced production syste• lnvovlng both crops and livestock will 
be needed to enhance productivity and avoid overgrazing. 

These physical factors and constraints are deeaed aost Important: 
-Soll Is the aost laportant resource for ensuring sustainability; loss 

of topsoil through erslon and a reduction In soil fertility by not 
replacing nutrients both turn a rehewable resource Into a nonrenewable 
one. 

-Agriculture Is the principal user of water globally; Inefficiently 
using fossil water and overdraftlng rechargeable aquifers can result In 
another renewable resource being eroded 

-Poor soil and water aanageaent In relnfed agriculture can cause 
severe land degradation. 

-Misuse of agricultural and lndastrlal chealcals can contribute to the 
accumulation of toxic substances In soil and water. 

-Ataospherlc changes brought about by huaan activities will adversely 
affect agricultural production. 

-Energy consuptlon required by high- yielding production systeas will 
probably be Justified In the foreseeable future as using a nonrenewable 
resource, oil, to protect soil froa being reduced to a nonrenewable 
resource." 

Unfortunately."sustalnablllty" Is not an operational reality. Firstly, 
there Is enough rood right now In the world.Convectional agriculture 
produces aountalns or It. Can we keep this up. even with gene-technology, 
blo-technology, blo-englneerlng etc? Are the current high levels 
sustainable? Secondly.without adequate and low-cost long-term supplies of 
oil, gas, phosphate~ etc our convetlonal a rlculture can aake no long-tera 
plans.Thirdly the high levels of production today are taking a toll on the 
fara environment.Soll erosion, deforestation, desertification and other 
degradations are widespread, especially In the Third World.Millions are 
trading sol! for rooo there. Fourthly.escalation of pollution, Is It 
sustainable? Agriculture contributes to It.This listing can be continued. 

It was Rodale who stated bluntly: "Sustainability Is the 
problem.Something else Is the solutlon".Do people wish conventional 
agriculture with all the above lmlled problems to really continue? With 
population growth we'll need mu~h more production of food and fibre In 
the future---not Just sustaining eurrent a•ounts.Do people with to 
maintain the deterrloratlng quality or the agricultural resource base? On 
the contrary. people want the air cleaner, the water safer, the land 
healthier. 

Sustalnabll lty Is only one or the right question to ask. Far aore 
Important Is an analysis or resource renewablllty.Regeneratlon Is the 
people's desire! An Increasing number of farmers and researchers talk very 
little about sustainability. They rocus Instead on the regenerative nature 
or all living systems! Many of us are looking at ways and aeans to 
mobilize the regenerative tendecles Inherent In land and the land-based 
environment.Renewable resource Just dun't renew themselves.Everything 
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regenerates within a Yery COllplex enYlro .. ent of aany llYIDC systeas for 
which scientific aaa ls responsible. 

When acrlcultural land ls allowed to rest and recenerate SeYeD 
specific thlncs caa be obserYed by layperson: 

I.There ls an lacrease la the dlwerslty of plaat species; 
2.The surfase of the soil bec .. e cowered with plants. endl•C erosion 

and lncreaslac beaeflclal alcroblal populatloas near the earth's surfase ; 
3.Wlthout chealcal fertilizer aad pesticide use, a creat aass of 

plants aad other life be1las to exist oace In the soil; 
4.More pereaalals aad other plaats with wlcorous root systeas bell• to 

eaer1e aad 1r•w prolific; 
5.Past patteras of weed aad pest laterfereace with 1rowln1 systea are 

disrupted; 
&.Nutrients tead either to .. Ye upward la the soil profile or to 

accuaulate aear the surface, there by becoalnc aore awallable for use by 
plants; 

7.0werall soil structure laprowes, lacreaslnc water-retention 
capacl ty. 

Through a receneratlwe acrlcultural systea .an can help this natural 
dewelopaent. Wbea fanaers aear cities becoae sustalaable and receneratlwe, 
so also becoaes the city eawlroaaeat cities! Those who are practlcl•C 
receneratlon are •bll1ed to at succest to policy aakers a way around the 
crowth-ae-crowth staleaete (Julian SI••• YS.Denals leadows) by educatl•C 
thea about obwlous fact aad Yalue of the peraaaence of the Internal 
resources of Nature.The followlac tables Illustrate this state of 
affal~s. (6.John M.Luaaa aad Garfield J.House, p.204 and 222) 

AGROECOSYSTEM 
CONTROL 

INPUT 
LEVEL 

.., ........... 
tat-.ir 

AGRICll!.1URI 

Figure 1. 
Sustainable agricultural systems are conceptualized here as being low 

in material input-pesticides, inorganic fertilizer, ect.-and high in 
information input-applied ecological knowledge of the system.High chemical 
input practices conceal and depreciate the importance of ecological 
processes occurring in agricultural sy1tems.However, as pesticides, 
fetilizers, and other inputs are reduced, greater knowledge of the 
interactions occurring in agroecosystem1 is required for 1ucceu (Stinner 
and Housc,1988). 
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Fl1ure 2. 

A 1enerallzed response cur•e deplctlnl output-lapat ratio for faralnl 
systellS ran11n1 fro• subsistence shlftl•I caltlYator to lar1e-scale 
co .. erclal a1rlculture. 

•1e1eneratl•e a1rlcultare ls not or1aalc faral•I· Uallke or1anlc 
faraers. re1eneratlye faraers use soae herbicides. synthetic pesticides, 
and artificial fertilizers. HoweYer, re1encratlYe faraers are not 
ton•entlonal either. They strl•e to use low leYels of off-fara Inputs. and 
substitute for the• the Inter.al, re1eaeratlYe resources that are 
ayallable within their faralnl systeas. That ldea---the llnklnl of faraln1 
to natural land-restorlnl systeas---ls at th& heart of re1eneratl•e 
aethods~.(25) Rodale draws the followlnl table of It. 
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RESOURCE SYSTEMS FOR AGRICULTt;RAL PRODUl,.ION 
-·-----

INTERNAL EXT£.RNAL 

SOIL HYDROPONIC MEDIUM 

SUN-tnaia source ol aaaY SU~IY med u ""c:aaalysl'" ror convcmon or 
r05Sil CllalY 

WATER___.y raill ud s..ia iniplioa sclmlcs WA TER-iacrascd use of 1arJC daas and ceaanl-
ized watcr-disuibulioa syslans 

NITROGE~ollcctcd rRllll air Md m:yded NrtROGEN-pianarily Crom s~ic rertilizcr 
MINERALS-rcfcased rrom sod resencs and MINERALS-mined. processed. and nnponcd 

recycled 

WEED &. PEST CONTROL-biolosical and WEED A PEST CONTROL-witil pcsucidcs 
mechanical 

l:.NERGY-'>Olne generated and .:ollcctcd on farm E.NERGY-Jcpcndcncc on io>>il lucl 

SEED-:wmc produced on farm 
I 

SEED-all purchased 

MANAGEMENT DECISIONS-by ranner and MANAGEMENT DEt:ISION~somc .,.-ovidcd by 
community suppliers or inputs 

ANIMAL~produced syllCflistically on rum ANIMALS-rccd-loc production al separate loca11on 

CROPPING SYSTEM-rotations and diversity CROPPING SYSTEM-monocroppeng 
enhance value or all or 
above componcnls 

VAl<lllli.S Ot- Pl.r\NTS-lhnvc wllh lower VARIETIES Ot- PLANTS--nccd h1~h mpu1lc•ch10 
mon1ure anJ fenilny 

i 
1hnvc 

LABOR-mos1 work done by the farr.ily livins on l.ABOR-mos1 work d<mc by hired labor 
lhc farm 

CAPITAL-initial source 1s family and community; CAPIT Al,,-ini!ial source is u1ernal indebtedness or 
any accumulauon or wcallh is equity. and any accumuiauon !lows 
remvcslcd locally mainly 10 outside invcslmcnls 

c. Some Prlortty Components of a 
Regenerative Agriculture System. 

A so•ewhat sl•ple exa•ple Illustrates the co•plexlty. Take 
coaser•atloa t111a1e (37,38,39,41,43,44). So•e ror• can always be applied 
oa a wide ran1e of soils under yarled ecolo11ca1 conditions by adoptln( 
the syste• approach.There Is a holistic approach conslderln( a I I factors 
that affect the Issue. That Is a evidently a close Interrelationship 
between coserYatlon tlllace and cultural practices.This reqlres a hlfh 
leYel of .ana1e•ent ski I ls and a hllh level or precise Inputs. (6,R.Lal. 
D.J.lckert,N.R.Pausy and W.M.Edwards. p.222). 
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F"agure 3. Cultural practices aeedcd for successful adoption 
of comervatioa tillage. 

The systeas approach caa also be expressed Yerbally la a holistic 
fashion (6, p.255,256). 

·1n addition.the use of Insecticides caa be alnlalzed or replaced by 
other technques that lnYole: 

-llnlaal use of Insecticides based oa aethods of forecastln1 pest 
Incidence. 

-Better Insecticide placeaeat and foraulatlons. there by ustn1 smaller 
aaouats with laproyed effectlYeaess. 

-lore crop rotations to IYold carryo•er of pests froa one season to 
the next and 1radual build up of population. 

-Appropriate cultlYatlons that •lnlalze pest attack. The fr .. these 
cultl•ars should take depends upon the pest lnYolYed. 

-Tl•lnl of crop sowln1 to IYold pest attack. 
-Adoption of controlled weed 1rowth practices as coapared with total 

weed suppressloa so as to eacoura1r natural eneales of pests. 
-Use of ~lolo(ocal Insecticides based on Insect patho1ens that are 

effectlYe without enYlronaental l•pacts. 
-Use of nematodes that attack Insects to control the•. lany nematode 

Ylrletles haYe considerable potential but are not yet IYlllable on an 
extenslYe co .. erclal basis. 
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-lelease ef parasites aad predaters •f pest. 
-Use ef pher ... .es. ether allel•chealcals. er repelleats t• keep pest 

awaJ fr .. creps. 
-Release ef sterile .ale lasects t• abert repreductlea •f pests where 

appreprlate. 
-Use ef crep warletles reslstaat te pest attack. 
-Use ef crep warletles with t•xlac lmplaated late their tissues by 

ce.etlc eactaeerlac. 
-laeearacemeat •f 

dlwerslty a.eac plaats 
-Use ef trap creps 

aet awallable. 

aatural predaters 
aad la sell systeas. 

by .alatalal•C 

that pr ... te pest eaerceace whea the .ala 

bl•l•Clcal 

crep ls 

-laaewatlwe cultural techalques. such as strlpcrepplac. latercrepplac. 
etc .• that lacrease dlwerslty •f habitat. flera. aad fauaa. 

Fuaclclde use caa be alalalzed by: 
-Use ef cr•p alal.al aaeuats •f fuaclslde based •• disease ferecastlac 

aetheds. 
-Use ef retatleas t• alalalze disease attack. 
-Better appllcatlea tehalques fer fuaclcldes usl•C saall aaouats aad 

better placeaeat. 
-Tl•l•C af cr•p sewlac te aweld the disease lacldeace perled or 

cllaatlc periods fawerable t• the disease. 
-Use •f disease aatacealsts. A auaber of alcroorcaalsas lahlblt the 

crewta of plaat patheceas. 
-Use •f crop warletles that are toleraat or resistant to disease. 

Herbicide appllcatleas caa be replaced by: 
-Use of aechaalcal weed csatrol. This caa be associated with row 

spacl•C te fasllltate such cultlwatloas. 
-Use of rotatloas to awold Yeluateer of secdllacs fro• preYlous crops. 
-Cower crepplnc to alalalze weed seed ceralnatlon. 
-Use of llwe aulches to proYlde soil cower and la hlblt seed 

ceralaatlon. 
-Use of aycoherblcldes. These haYe been Identified and can be prodused 

by cenetlc enclneerl•C techlques. 
-Release of pests of weeds. These hawe been used successf~lly acalast 

a auaber of weed species. 

CultlYatloas. Tradltloaally. land la deYeloped couatrles has been 
cultlYated annually to a depth of 9 to 12 Inches (22.5-30 c•) with the 
surface sol I co•pletely laYerted by •oldboard plows. This laYOIYes a hlch 
coasuaptlon of enercy to pull the plow. partlculariy la dlfflcult and 
coapacted solls. For the last 30 years there has been a procresslYe tread 
toward fewer culllYatloas with correspondlac reductions In eaer1y Inputs. 
This has cul•lnated Into a co•plete absence of cultlYatlon and seedl•I 
Into the preYlous crop uslnc special tlllace lapleaents. usually after a 
herbicide appllcatloa. 

Techniques that reduce the nuaber of cultlyatlons required. co•pared 
to deep-plowlac. Include: 
-Shallow prowlnc to a depth of 6 Inches (15 ca) or less. 
-Chisel prowlac. which does not lnYert the soll. 
-Deep subsolllnc. which lifts the soil but does not laYert It. 
-Rldce t111a1e. 
-Shallow-tine, soll loosealnc. 
-Harrowlnc to create a seed bed. 
-No-till (dlrect-rrllllnc>. 
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All ef these techalques tead to cr~ate coadltloas that reduce soil 
erosloa aad create a aore aatudal soil structure. which lapro•es both 
dralaace aad water reteatloa aad fa•ors bloloclcal aad .atural techalques 
of pest aad disease coatrol because there Is less dlsturbaace of the soil 
ecosystea. 

Other compoaeats of this systems approach could be hollstlc 
coaslderatloas coaceral•I •rotatloas·. ·1aao•atl•e cultural techalques·. 
•taao•atl•e aachlaery laputs·. •orcaalc aatter laputs•. •crop breedlac• 
aad the like to soae this ~aper returas to later. Receaeratl•e 
acrlcultural systeas depead up•• suitable aaalpulatloa of these 
co11poaeats. How do coapoaeats lateract? Lower laput acrlculture Is aore 
systea-orleated aad. coasequeatly, aaaareaeat-lateasl•e. The faraer of the 
future will ha•e to be latellectually alert! The fertilizer lateractloa 
dlacraa attempts to display soae of this challeace.(l.pp.211. 211). 

Figure 4. 
Interactions between inputs (Edwards, 1987). 

"These Interaction and others that are aore speculatl•e Include: 
-fertilizers Influence the crowtn of weeds as well as crops (Moe.aw, 

1987). 
-Fertilizers can Increase dlcsease Incidence, for exaapl&, 1eaeral 

leaf disease (Jenkyn, 1976, Jenkyn and Pinney, 1981) aphids oa wheat 
(lowalskl and Viser, 1979). 

-Per ti I lzer can Increase pest attack, for exaaple, aphids on wheat 
(lowalskl and Visser, 1979). 

-orcanlc aatter can adsorb and Inactivate pestlsldes (Edwards, 1966). 
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-Orcaalc matter caa pr ... te pepulatleas •f fuacl thet ceatrel aeaat•e~ 
(lerry. 1911). 

-orcaalc matter caa preYlde alteruatlve feed fer marctaal pests er 
jlseases (ldwards,1975). 

-CultlYatl••s affect the lacldeace •f weeds either 11echaa1cally er by 
buryl•C weed seeds (llel• et al .. 1987). 

-CultlYatl••s l•c•rperate •rcaalc matter late soil where It dec..,eses 
Mre rap Idly (Fellett et al.. 1981) 

-CultlYatleas briar pesticides lat• ceatact with the pest. thereby 
lacr~asl•C their effectlYeaess (Edwards,19&&) 

-CultlYatloas lacorporate •rcaalc matter late soll where It decempeses 
•re rapldly (Follett et al .• 1987) 

-Herbicides caa laflueace the seYerlty ef pest aad disease attack by 
reao•l•C alteraatlYe weed hosts or by reducl•C the aYallablllty of aatural 
eaeal es (Alte Ir I. 1987). 

-Pesticides caa affect sell ercanlsas that break dewa erraalc matter 
aad release autrleats (Edwards. 1983). 

-Insecticides caa reduce the lacldeace of Ylruses and diseases by 
kllll•C the Yectors of these orcaalsas (EedYards aad Heath. 19&4) 

-Insecticides can Increase weed populatloas by kllll•C the natural 
eaeales of weeds (Saith. 1982). 

-lafectlcldes kill aatural eaeales •f pests and thereby Increase pest 
lacldence or create aew pests (Edwards. 1973). 

-Funclcldes can klll soll fuacl that exert coaslderable aatural 
control ower Insect or nematode populatlons (lerry. 1988). 

-Funclcldes caa reduce populatloas of beneficial soil alcroorcanlsas 
(decoapesers aad aataconlsts) as well as those of patheceas (Thoasoa and 
Edwards. 197 4). 

-Pectlcldes caa deplete earthwor• populations and. hence. lower soil 
fertlllty (Edwards aad Lofty, 1977). 

-Rotations reduce the lacldeace of aost pests aad ds~~ses draaatlcally 
by lnterruptlar the carryoYer of orraalsas froa crop to crop (Dabbert aad 
lladdea, 1986). 

-Rotations proYlde crop autrleats. particularly whea they Include 
leruaes (Follett et al., 1981). 

This l lst of Interactions Is far fro• coaplete. Indeed. there ls 
llttle doubt that soae are still unkaowa. and aaay others haYe aot yet 
beea fully docuaeated.• 

D. Some Innovative Technologies that 
Help meet this Challenge 

Four characteristic exaaples wlll be presented: a coaruterlzed soll 
analusls laboratory. two approaches to aoblllze the rereneratlYe powers la 
the soll. and a hubrld solutlon between hydroponics (the classic 
continuation of conYentlonal acrlculture) and future possibilities of a 
new Intensive acrlculture (not yet coapletely re1eneratlve). These 
exaaples are also applicable to protected soil. 

1. ANVIL'S LAB 
Anvil lllneral lllnlnl Corporation (36. 52) was the first In the world 

to a~seable a coaputerlzed ealsslon laboratory for the •aass• analysis of 
sol ls, plants, water and fertilizers. Anvil's lab Is stlll leadlnc with 
Its aodern base In Eqypt. The •lnlnf coapany was selllnr a trace alneral 
soil aaendaent called MICRO- MIN. One of the aost difficult probleas In 
aalntalnlnf the alcronutrlent balance In solls has been the lack of 
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s•lta•le aeas•lremeats aa4 safe aeaas •f appllcatlea. The first la•eratery 
••lit was•• wheels. All samples caa be takea aad aaalyzed •• the SJ1•t •Y 
this .. ,lie la•. Aaalysls are realized •1 a c..,uterlzed testlac systea 
•ased •• state-~f-the-art seftware which Is a•le te aalte a parts per 
•1111ea aaalysls aad t• pass these test results t• a secead ea-llae 
c ... •ter which thea s....arlzes these data la the fera ef aaalysls with 
·recemeadatleas· fer the "rllht klad" aad •a.euat• ef fertlllzer. 
F•rtheaere. this tetal fara lafe...atl•• Is •held• la aeaery fer f•t•re 
use. With the laputtlac ef addltleaal data. ••ch a pest-harYest preductl•• 
alle•ats aad actual fertilizer •sace. the 1a•eratery represeats the .. st 
effectl•e teel the faraer has t• .alatala aa4 1.,r•Ye his sell t• the 
hllltest aad .. st efflcleat leYels ef a&rlc•ltgral preductlea at the lewest 
pessa.le cest. 

The la•eratery has •Yer Ill .. J•r pieces. These are assemltled aro•ad 
aa at .. lc specrescepy systea. a la•eratery c..,uter. lltraYleted/Ylsl•le 
Lallltda 3A aad 31 spectrephetemeters. a data stall•• aad teralaals. 

larly la the ta•·s career aa eatlre state •f •exlc•. aa.ely Tlaxcala. 
was tested. The .. bile ualth dreYe t• the peasaat heaesteads aad recerded 
each eae"slayeut. sell tupes. creps aad usaces. The peasaat ceuld ebtala 
•• screea er as a prlat-eut the sephlstlcated laferaatlea abeut his 
eperatlea. The a&rlcultural ualYersltJ which cellaberated la the preject 
ebtalaed a detailed ••erYle• ef the actual state aad the peteaytlal ef Its 
faral•I· The state aad federal&•Yeraeats ceuld have plu11~d la at aay 
tlae. la fact. the adyaatace •f the systea with Its seftwares Is that •• 
the eae haad It &l•es direct persoaal lafer.atlea t• the laad- user. while 
•• the ether haad. the systea ceuld be empleyed by seme ceatral acrarlaa 
aatberltles te plaa acrlcultural preductlea. saYe ea fertilizers. 
subsidize aad 1ulde. Ne a1rarlaa systea has ever succeeded t• de all this 
te eYeryeae•s satlsfactlea. 

I had the prl•elece •f ha•l•I beea l•••l•ed perseaally la s .. e •f the 
field ••rk aad saw the happlaess •• the weathered faces •f old ladlaas. la 
fact. receaeratlve a1r1culture •Ill aeed this sephlstlcated service. la 
erder t• 1rasp the laterrelatleashlp ef all ec•l•&lcal facters. as well as 
ecea .. tc aad p•lltlcal eaes. 

2. MICRO-MIN 

Such a sell aaalysls caa aalatala the alcreautrlent balance aad 
preaetes healthy &rewth. The base material fer llCRO-llN (52) Is la the 
Bucatunaa Clay Foaatl••· aa aaslent marine ••lcaalc ash deposit that (I) 
Is exceedl•&IY rich la alcreautrleat eleaeats. chiefly la sulfide fera. 
aad (2) has a remarkably hl&h I•• exchaace capaslty that abserbs these 
eleaeats aad helds the• untll the plants are ready to use the•. This 
.. ataorl~loalte acrlcultural clay Is oxidized uader coatrolled coadltleas. 
whlc~ aoblllze the alcroautrleats as seluble sulfates. Thea the material 
Is dried at low temperatures. crouad aad bleaded with other alcroautrleat 
salts to brl•I the eleaeats late a rec...eaded balaace. Uallke .any other 
systeas, the alcroautrleas are absorbed by the clay alaerals la the 
product aad released oaly as the ~~aats call for their use la the 
dlffereat staces of deYelopaeat. 

It has the foll••l•I aaalysls: boroa trlozlde (B) l.OI• soluble, 
cobalt carboaate (Co) 0.014•. copper sulfate (Cu) 0.2, ferrous sulfate 
(Fe) 3.25•. aaacaaese sulfate (la) 0.4. sodium aolobdate (lo) 0.112, zlac 
sulfate (sulphur (S) 1.2 and zlac (Za) 4.0). aoataorllloalte (Al SI O 
(OH)). 

The stronc base exchaace capacity of 11110-llN Illustrates the auch 
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ae•iecte• aad ealy reseatly rececalzed 1.,ertaace ef that capacity. The 
sell"s celleldal eaer11 Is prewlded by the aecatlwe charce ceatalaed by 
clay alaeral. aa• h .. tc (•rcaalc) cellelds. They attract aad held pesltlwe 
charred leas (catleas) ea their surfaces. Celleldal eaerfy ls aeasured by 
the AllYlL LAI dlrectry. It ls measured as allll-equlwaleats per Ill craas 
ef sell. er tetal •ase exchaare capaslty. la the upper t5ca •f sell. each 
eae allllequlwaleat •f exchaa1e capaslty aeaas that the sell •Ill abserb 
a .. h•l• 411 lbs/acre calclua. 241 lbs/acre aa1aes1... 4&1 l•s/acre 
se•i... 711 l•c/acre petassl ... aad 21 lbs/acre hydr•1ea. 

The base exchaace capaslty ef a sell reflects Its ceateat ef 
ae1atlwely charred clay rich sell aay nawe 41. er aa •rraalc auck sell up 
t• Ill. 

It Is aecessary te k••• a sell"s capaslty la erder t• aake 
rec...eadatleas fer call•• flrtlllzers. If aere fertilizer Is applied thaa 
the sell"s base exchaate capaslty •l'l held. the exess will be quickly 
leached out aad 1et lest. Slallarly. If the capaslty Is aet appreached. 
sell l ... alaaces aay result. Budrorea leas. always awallable la water. will 
flad the extra excha.,e sites. causl•I sell asldlty. Whea catleas are 
abserbed by sell cellelds. they beceae awallable t• the plaat reet. as 
fel lews: 

[.+ Mg++ 

)~ 
cu••zn++ 

Co ++ 
Mn ++ 
Mo ++ 

C::..,..c_~~------------=2:..... ___ __ 

Figure 5. 
A plaat'1 bair-rools will allow the exchange of hudrogen ions for more 
aeceuary cations from soil colloids. 

This process allows a plant which aay require, f"r exaaple, a posltlwely 
char1ed potassium Ion, to trade or wexchan1ew a hudro1en Ion for It. 

Since Pl•nts require aore than one kind of nutrient. It Is necessary 
to kaow how the soil's colloldal ener1y absorbs and holds cations la 
1eneral. Their aaounts are reported on an lndlwldual basis by the ANVIL 
LAB. The follnw!ni base saturation ran1es aay be considered the Ideal 
balance of the cation eleaents for the aaJorlty of co .. erclal crops: 

0-15~ Hydrocen (If") 
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5-7 X PetasslUll <&+> 
15-21X •acaeslua <•ti> 
61-75X Calclua (~ 

5X tetal of (Cct')(CJ'>(Fe-llf)(M•~••-1!) 
<•Jilf) (Ila•» (Za.i, 

llacreautrleat catleas are catclua. Macaeslua. Petasslua. •tcrea•trleat 
catleas are Cepper. I•••. Maacaaese. Sedlua. Zlac. 

Uallke catleas. aaloas are aecatlwely cbarced leas aad ••t directly 
related t• the base excbaace capacity •f the sell. Macreautrleat aaleas 
are llltrecea. Pbespberus. Sulfur. •tcreaatrleat aal••s are Berea aad 
••lybdeaU11. 

Results with MICR0-11111 bawe beea I• desert re1leas. 

3. PETRIK LAB 
Yacla• Petrik (48,51) bas deweloped se•e of .. st efflcleat 

"bacterlzatl••" feraulas. 
Bta-CC/BTR Plus/BTR-E are ce.,ost starters. HXll/BTR 363 are als• 

c..,est starters. but prepared for particular tasks. like BTI 464 fer 
bacasse, BTR 565 fer .acade•la nut shells FX2 Is a fellar plaat eaerctzer 
(see Appendix One). 

O.eca Is a •lcreblal feraentatlon material for use as a starter 
fertilizer Ewercreen ls deslcned to l11Prowe crasslands, 1astures. C•lf 
courses, forace crops and like. STL .axl•lzes seed reralaatl•• and plaat 
crowtb SLX/SBX Is an adwanced soil aetabollzer for recla.atl•• •f seyerly 
sallae sells (see Appendix two). 

11-FEX/N-FEX Plus Is both a foliar spray and soil conditioner, HOP Is 
for treat•ent of raw manure, 810LATES are aalno acid chelated •l•erals, 
882000 Is a alcroblal feraentatlon liquid deslcned for use as a root dip 
for transplants. 

These materials are deslcned with the soil In •Ind. The soil •ust cet 
Into optlau• condition. Therefore. alcro-orcanlsas are used In aaklnC the 
Petrik aaterlals. A partial list Includes: 

Arthrobacter terrecens 
Asperclllus sp. 
Bacillus •e1aterlU11 
Bacillus subtllls 
Brettano•yces sp. 
ClostrldlUll belJerlnckll 
Clostrldlua butyrlcu• 
Clostrldlua pasteurlanl 

Enterobacter aerogens 
Enterobacter agglo•erans 
Lactobaclllus sp. 
Penecllllua sp. 
Pich la 
Rhlzopus sp. 
Saccharo•yces sp. 
Torula sp. 

Petrlk's understanding of the soil processes Is shortly to be 
published. Excerpts he showed •e August 9 at his laboratory looked wery 
pro•lslnc. He Is filling a real need for a holistic su...ary of soil 
blclOCJ. 

4. LIVING WALL GARDENS. 
The best Introduction to LIVING WALL GARDENS (40) are the spectacular 

looklnc cardens In action. They are a co•pletely nowel Idea of rrowlnc ID 
plastlc containers, fl I led with a certain rock-wool and fertl II zed with 
slow-release NPI 10-20 tu•es as •uch, as on the best open or cowered 
sol ls. 

The patented LWG rrowln( •edlu• Is co•posed of •lneral wool of 
certain basalt rock types with hl(h cation exchange, wer•lcullte and 
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How the hungry can learn 
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pbeaellc resin, with a Hydrogen Ion cencentratlon of 6.2 6.5. It 
co11Prlses a co..,oslte function. Unless wasted, It should last fere•er. The 
oldest units extant are 12 years wltheut dlaensbed •ltallty. It belds .. re 
water than any other growing aedlua, but can ne•er be o•erwatered t• 
daaace plants, because •f saturation rua-eff. While beldl•I the eptlaua 
aaeuat of water, conte..,oraaeously, It helds the eptlaua aaeunt ef air fer 
roets. It acts as a sponge for nltro(e~. because It bas a catl•• excbaa1e 
capacity. Thus It can absosb frea the fertilizer aad release altre1ea as 
the plants deaand. Any soluble fertilizer will werk. Rec ... eaded trace 
eleaeats ha•e been de•eloped to work synerglstlcally with the LWG 1r••l•I 
aedlua. 

Floatlnl LWG ha•e been used •ery successfllly, 1rew1n1 an abuadaace 
of Yegetables In subtr3plcal cllaates. 

In this connection no fertilizers are bel•I used, except the aatural 
nutrients In the lagoons and sweet-water streaas. 

Our coapany A.E.G.l.S. ls abeut te start a series of desert 
experlaents In lenya and Baja California. The fertilizers will be a 
coaposlte of BIOVIN (50) and ACADIAN (50) In the drip lrrt1atlen aad a 

Figure 6. 
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Figure 7. 
E.Conclualon 

.aJor follar feeding prograa with PETRll's (48,50). ICI Great Britain 
produceda spray lnstruaent, "elecrtodyne" which allows for fine •lstlng to 
stay suspended around the leaves.With SONIC BLOOI (51) the stoaata are 
observer to open and the .aJor nutrients would enter via the leaves. New 
posslbllltles arise for fertlllzln( plants rrowln( In LWG without a soil 
envlronaent. Root and soil Insect~ havr. difficulties to exist and survive. 
Blolo(lcal fertilizers and ecolo(lcal foliar sprayes can be utilized to a 
.axlaua. Por exaaple. fun:t. as a key to future sources of safe chealcals. 
find wide application. So do the entire real• of enzymes. The benefits of 
coapanlon plantln( are very evident and easily manipulated. While aost LWG 
operators still work heavily with chemical fertilizers. sprays and 
controls. the approaches of rereneratlve arrlculture are becoalng 
recogn•zed as co .. erclally and quality production-wise valid. Flnally. It 
becoaes feasible to root sensor plant requirements on a larre and 
automated base. allowing •ax!au• feeding with mlnl•um Inputs. 

Cash-flow projection~ (see APPENDIX THREE) have not taken Into 
account these potential expenses. LWG Is a very lntrl(ulng aodel for 
green-house enterprelses; perhaps even In conjunction with hydroponics. 
Rereneratlve agriculture will modify LWG, bower In another direction. 

The key to an appreciation of rereneratlve agriculture lies In a new 
understanding of soil biology. 

• 
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European achle•e•ents In receneratl•e acrlculture and new technolocles 
were o•ltted on purpose. It would haYe burst the lnterdlsclpllnary 
lnteiratlon of Aaerlcan components. 

NeYertheless. It should be •entloned that European low techaolo1y 
equlp•ent Is .akin« Its way to Aaerlcan far•s. Europeans perfected 
fla.eweedlng. The Dutch LELY sprlnc-toothed cultlYator. the BERG aodel 
pushpowered wheel hoe aade by Gschwind In Switzerland. the Geraen made 
tool-carrier SCHllOTZER,the lllANIS "tractor- drown rotary spader of the 
~etherlands, the GOLDONI ltallan walklnc tractor. the pedal-operated 
•racko•oblt• by the Austrian Gottfried Pessl, the Dutch VISSER soil-block 
maker are only a few of the fertile lnYent!cns very much needed by 
rezeneratlYe agriculture. 

To haYe an ecoloclcally and econo•lcally healthy world, we haYe to 
make chances In aan•s oldest occupation, acrlculture. This new acrlculture 
syste• will be complex. Work related to It should Include aany aspects 
beyond the agrarian ones: the consU11ers· perspectlYe. the total food and 
health syste• fro• production tG ~Gasumptlon, the social lapllcatlons of 
land, the role of wo•en and children In agriculture. 

No matter where six postulates will need serlos consideration: 
I. Equitable access by all who wish to far• to fertile land. credit. 

and agricultural Information; 
2. The maintenance and support of Independent agriculture oYer which 

those far•ers who work, both •en and wo•en, haYe personal control; 
3. The deYelop•ent of cultlYatlon, food processlnl and food stora1e 

•ethods that ease the horrendeous de.ands on wo•en•s labor; 
• 4. A high dergee of dlYerslflcatlon on each far• and In all rural 

areas f~r ecological surYIYal reasons; 
5. The regeneration of all soil; 
6. A stewardship use of the rarest resource In the future, water and 

fuel. 
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3. William A.Albrecht, The Albrecht Papers edited by Charles Walters 
Jr, Acres-USA, vo I. I. 11 and 111. 

4. Arden B.Anderson,The Anatomy of Life and Ener1y In A1rlculture, 
Acres-USA, 1988, 1I5pp. 

5.Mlke Brusko et al eds .• Profitable Far•ln1 Now, Re1eneratlYe 
A1r1culture Association, 222 Main St, Elll!laus. PA 18049, 100pp 

6. Clive A. Edward et al ,eds, Sustainable A1rlcultural Syste•s. Soll 
and later Conservation Society, 7515 Northeast Ankeny Rd, Ankeney, IOWA 
50021, 1990,696 pp; 

7.Carles A. Francis, Enou(h Food: achlYlnl food security thhrou1h 
re1eneratlve agriculture, Rodale Institute, 1 .. aus, PA 18049 

8. llasanobu Fukuoka, One Straw Revolution (out of print) and Natural 
lay of Farming, 280 pp, ACRES-USA 9. Grace 1ershuny, The Soul of Soll-a 
qulde to ecolo(lcal soil mana1ement, University of Veraon1 Extension 
Servlce,Morrlll Hall, Burllngton,VT05401. 1983 

10 Paul Hdenley ed. Earthcare: Ecolo11cal A1rlculture In Saskatchewan, 
Earthcare Information Ceter, Box 1048, lynyard, Saskatchewan, Canada SOA 
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4T0,1980 

II. International Federation of Or1aalc A1rlculture MoYeaeats (IFOAll). 
•Bulletin for Or1anlc Alrlculture•.Et• Far• Research Center (GB) aad IFOAll 
General Secretarlate. Ha.stead Marshall, Berkshire RG 15 OHR (GB) 

12. lnter•edlate Technoto1y Group. London Joha Boyd ed. Tools for 
Alrlculture: Buyer·s Gulde to low-cost a1rlcultural lmpleaeats, 1973, 1976 
(2); Tools for Alriculture: 1ulde to hand-operated and aalaal- drawa 
equlpaeat 1973 

13. C.L. ler•raa. Blolo11cal Transmutatloas, 1989 (aew edltloa, 
CRIS-USA) 

14. Fraakll• R. lta1. Faraers of Forty Centuries, Rodale Press, 
llmaus,PA 18049, (reprint) 

15. Dee Ira.er, Problems Faclnl Canadian Farmers Uslnl Or1aalc 
A1rtcaltural Methods, Canadian Or1aalc Growers, 25 Sandbar Wllloway 
Wlllwdale, Ontario, Canada M2J 2BI 

16. Wlllla. Lockeretz, E•lro .. entally Sound A1rlculture. Prae1er 
Publishers, New York,1983 

17. Janet C.McAlllster, A Practical Gulde to No•el Soll Amendments, 
Rodale Research Center, Emlllaus, PA 18049, 1983 

18. Edwin McLeod Feed the Soll, 01ranlc A1rtculture Research 
Institute, P.O. Box 475, Graton, CA 95444,1982 

19. MONITORs: Ad•aces la Materials Techaolo1y Monitor, Genetic 
la1tneertn1 and blotechnoto1y Monitor, and Micro- llectroalcs Monitor. 
Industrial Technolo1y De•elop•ent Division, Depart•ens for Industrial 
Pro•otlon, Consultations and Technoto1y. UNIDO, P.0.Box 300, A-1400 
Vienna, Austria 

20. National Research Council, Alternative A1rlculture, National 
Acade•y Press, Washln1ton,D.C .• 1989, 448pp 21. Ontario Ministry of 
Alrlcalture and Food.Guelph A1rlculture Center. •Agriculture computer 
lxtensloa Newsletter," P.O. Box 1030, Guelph, Ontario NIH &NI 

22.Ehrenfrled E. Pfeiffer, Weeds and What they Tell, (out of print) 
obtainable, ACRES-USA 

23. Robert Rodale, 
International Conference 
University, 1988,21 pp 

"Sustainability- an opportunity for leadership", 
on Sustainable A1rlcultural Systeas. Ohio State 

24 saae,"What we can learn fro• Slvlet Agrlculture",New Par•, 
Nov./Dec.1988, pp.35-40 

25. saae,"Re1enerat1ve Agrlcalture and the Weed Proble•". North 
Centeral leed Science Society, Lexln 2009 USA PAX: 619.944.5604 

26. lenneth Tull and Michael Sands, Experiences In Success:case 
studies fro• Nepal.Ecuador.Phlllppln~s and In Chile In growing enou1h food 
throu1h re1eneratlve agriculture. Rodale Institute, l111118us,PA 
18049,1987.52 pp. 

27. University of nebraska, Alternatl•e Par•lng Task Poree Report, 
University of Nebraska Press, Lincoln.Nebraska 68503, 1983 

28. Unl•erslty of Re1tna Extension, Fertile Soils Without Chealcals, 
Proceedln1. 1979 Conference, Muenster, Saskatchewan. Re1tne University 
Press, Saskatchewan, Canada S4S OA2, 1980 

29. sa•e, Practical Alternatives to Chealcals In A1rlculture. 
Proceedtn1. 1978 Conference, Port San, Regina University Press, 1979 

30. United States Depart•ent of Agriculture, Report and 
Reco .. endatlons on Or1anlc Par•ln1. US Gover•ent Prlnttn1 Office, 
Superlncendent of docU11ents, lashln1ton. D.C. 20402, 1980 

31. sa•e,A Blbllo1raphy for S•all and Ora1anlc Par•s-1920-1978, US 
Gover•ent Printing Offlce,1981 

32. Booker T. Whatley et al. Handbook on how to •ake 1100,000 faralnl 
25 acres, Regenerative Alrlculture Association, E .. aus, PA 18049, 1987. 180 
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pp. 

33.Hareld Willis. The c .. 1ac le••lutl•• I• Acrlculture. Acres-USA. 
1919.223 pp. 

34. lel•I• W. Wlll•uchby. Techa•l•CY Chelce: a critique •f the 
appreprlate techa•l•CY •••emeat. Beulder. WestYlew Press. 1919.351 pp 

35. Erast Flerlaa Winter. Cleaa Techa•l•CY Dl1est: a prepesal. OllDO. 
IPCT. 123 (SPIC.).21 Au1ust 1991.73 pp. 

G. Some Novel Agrcultural TechnolOgle 
36. ANVIL'S I.AR. 5111 Pebble Sprla1s. Reust•~. TX 77tcl. 

FAX:713.537.9573. Rebert A.lallsh. Directer. Laberatery SerYlces (adTaase• 
aad c..,uterlzed ealssle• laberatery fer the •.ass• aaalysls •f sells. 
plaats. water aad fertilizers) See alse ae. && belew. 

37. BIZZIRIDIS BROS. lac. P.O.Bex 211. Oresl. CA (desl1aer aad ballder 
ef weedlnc techa•l•cles which make herbicides ebselete. like sprl.,-b•e 
weeder fer 175. retary brush rake for 
1341.buc-zapper fer Ill.Ill fer erchards. wlaerles etc). 31. BUFFALO FAlll 

EQUIP•llT. Nebraska (cultlYator fer 
rld(e-tlll plantl•I) 

39. HOLLAND IQUIP•ENT. PA (All-WAY prepares seedbeds aad epeas 
co..,acted sells. prepares stubble for decay etc. SllDllATIC sayer•• 
chealcals and cultl•atlea). 

40. LIVING WALL GARDENS. F.Wesley Moffet Jr .• Presldeat, 2144 Chill 
AYe .• Rochester. New York 14624 (the bulldl•C block LWG systea was aew 
de•eloped to feed the Thlrc World. With Its adYent, faras caa ••• be 
anywhere, re•••l•C aaay ef the cll.atolo(lcal, ecoaoalc aad a1rarlaa risks 
which ha•e surrounded faralnc thoucreunt history). 

41. SIMCORP lr.c, Rt.I, Box 202, Caayen, TX 79115. Tel.:(106) &55-4515 
(Fletcher Sias de•e•oped the SCAVENGER for windrow co!lpostl•C ef steer 
manure at his own lar1e co..,ostlnc operation). 

42. THOllAS QEUIPMENT, New Brunswick, Canada (SA.LAD VACs, sweepl .. eut 
the burs. See below under Vacvua). 

43. THRUSTON llANUFACTURING Co, Nebrasca (subtlllers, plews etc.) PLOW 
Exaaples: Cf.A(rlcultural Research, Febuary 1911, Yol 36, ao 2. p.12: 

Lloyd N.Mlelke and colleacues at the Unlversaty of Nebraska ha•e deYeleped 
the "sweep plow" which undercuts eaer(ln( weeds and loosens the sell layer 
above the blade. Sweer-tllled soils store aore water fer crop 1r•wth. The 
water Is thapped In subterranean reserwelrs. a series •f treu1hllke 
corrugations that the shanks create Just below the tilled zene. Poreus 
soil helps foster alcroblal activity that unlocks extra autrleats fer 
crops. Three sweep plows are all(ned and pulled abreast. 

Cf. New Scientist. 27 Aucust 1987, vol. 115, n• 1575: llC's herds 
nu.her about 81 •Ill Ion heads. Their aaaure disposal Is bec••l•I a 
particular problea. Yet Its hl(h nltrocea coateat aakes the .aaure als• 
desirable as valuable fertlllzer. Sclatlsts at Brltaa•s Craafleld 
Institute of Technol•CY have developed aa Injector-disc that caa be pulled 
over pastures or fields. Up to 140 cubic aeter of slurry can be despeslted 
In a hectare of land by a wla(ed tine dl(Cl•C la te a fepth •f 13 
centl•eters. lnJectlnc !n the aut1111n causes no necatlve chaa1e la yields 
and the pasture. for exe•ple. can be used araln In three weeks, etherwlse 
spreadlnc slurry keeps a six aouths waltlnc period. Volatile ..... aa caa 
the air, where It contributes to acid rain. 

Cf. JOURNAL OP SOIL AND WATER COSERVATION, •ay/Jun Water laflltretlon 
rates In sol ls ti I led with a paraplow were creater throuchout the 1rowlnc 
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Underground Plow 

F( 8. 
Modified from e:t:::, sweep plows. the underground plow loosens soil 

and incmues water-holding capacity, yet leaves crop residem on the 
swface to cut erosion. (Not to scale.) 

seas•• c..,ared with ••-till, ••ldboard plowlac. or chisel plowl•C at 
three experl•eatal sites la lewa. Iowa State Unl•erslty researchers found 
that the paraplow, a new toel to Nerth Aaerlcaa far•ers. lifts the soil an 
lach or less aad dreps It back la pleace as It pulls a wlaf-shaped blade 
throuch the sell. A •oldboard plow turns the soil ••er. The p~raplow does 
aet disturb the residue co•er which helps keeps soil fro• seallDC aad 
crustlag. 

44. TRACTOR Example: Cf. Far• Journal, Mid-March 1985, YOI 109, DO 6, 
p.16-D aad Cf. Science, July/Auc~st 1986. ••I 7, ao 6, p.8 oa the tractor 
of the future. It Is easy oa the earth, because Its widely spaced wheels 
rel I alone peraaaeat paths, lea.lac at least a 15-footwlde center strip 
untouched. An automatic steerlnc syste• borrowed fro• the lunar land ro•er 
makes .aneu•erlal the Clant tractor easy. This hlCh-rldlnC tractor was 
deyeloped by Graaot Technolocles Ltd and Technion. The "Merha•" Is a 
18-toa Israel! tractor for controlled field traffic. Roots need loose and 
••1st soil. Wheels need dry and fir• soil. Yields have cll•bed 
dra.atlcally and enecy savlncs are remarkable. 

45. VACUUM SWEEPERS: Cf. California Far•er, lay 20, 1989, "Sucklnl up 
Salad Pests" and "Blueprints for Bue Vacs"; and Cf. Allerlcan Ve1etable 
Grewer. March 1990, "Sweeplnl Fields Controls So•e Pests": IAP 
Manuracturlnc of Phillips, WI constructed Insect vacuums which worked 
twice a week appeared to suffice. A~ult Lycus buss on strawberries also 
succU11b. Green peach aphid, however, so far defines belnc •acuumed off. 
Tests la creenhouses turned out very satisfactory. In Florida vacu1111s are 
belnc tested on tlaatoes and squash for white fly co~trol. The followlnc 
are so•e of the active flr•s: 

AGRl-VAC, 234 learney St., Watsonville, CA 95076; (408) 
722-1908 

BUGS UNLIMITED. P. 0. Box 371, Florence, MA 01060; (413) 
581-5040 
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IAP lac .• P.O. 56. Phillips. WI 54555; (715)339-3124 llke lcCluerey 
llaaufactur•a1. 28 lereheuse Dr .. La Selva Beach, CA 95176; (411) 

722-2194 
Sukup llaaufacturl•I Ce .• Sheffield. IA 51475; (515) 892-4222. 

H. SOME SOURCE MATERIAL ADDRESSES 
46. BIOLOGICAL PEST CONTIOL; Be•eflcleat l•sectary. 14751 Oak lua ld. Oak 
Rua. CA 96169; (916) ~72-3715 (fly parasites. trlch•1ra.aa, lacewlai. 
predatery altes, ladybu1s etc) 

47. CARBON, useable: Rldz•• Farms, 47811 St. It. 14, New Waterferd. OH 
44445 (Nutrl-Carb prevldes aecessary usable carboa) 

48. FOLIAR SPRAY: The Bleaeerlal Cerperatlea, 1233 E. Bea.er. P.O. Box 
176, Woedlaad. CA 95695; FAX: 916.666.2694 (Lleyd Fraaklla Aadersoa 
aaaa1es the varies PETRIC sprays. aaoa1 the aest successful la the world). 

Llatlnlo Fish lac .• Rt 2, Box 84. Bo•duel. WI 54107; (715) 758-2211 
(liquid oceaa fish aad sea-weed for foliar feetl•I) 

Skew aterprlse, Route 2, Box 233 B. 
(507)235-6909 (offers aa Instruction course 
fo 11 ar spray) 

Falrao•t. llaa. 56131; 
on how to build yeur owa 

Sunrise lnternstlonal, Capital Plaza, 1000 E. Wllllaa St .• Suite 
100, Carson City, Nevada 89701; FAX 702.883.4874 (Foliar spray for sees. 
seedlln1s. transplants. trees; and soll Inoculation) 

49. REllNERALIZATION: Canton lllls Inc .• P.0.Box 97, llnnesota City. IN 
55959; (507) 689-2131 (CALPHOS Is a natural soft phosphate rich la fast 
acting phosphorus. calcium and essential trace eleaents) 

Hu1h L. Paddock Co. Dpt. A. 811 North Bluff Rd, Greenwood, Indiana 
46142; (317) 881-6143 (provides Lonfosco colloldal soft phosphate) 

Peak llnerals. IOI N. TeJon. suite 2001, Colorado Sprln1s. Co 80903; 
FAX: 719. 635.8938 (Azoalte) 

Soll Balancln1 Service, Gay Weber. R 
427-3534 (reactive rick phosphate: 30.5% P 0 
sulphur) 

3, To.ah, WI 54660; (608) 
.48% Calclua oxide, 1.2~ 

"Soll Realnerallzatoln. a network newsletter", Joanna Caape. 152 
South Street, Northaapton, IA 01060 (sources; 1rlnders; realnerallzatlon 
1roups worldwlJe; International 1ravel and rock dust sources) 

50. SOIL ACTIVATORS: Acadlan Seaplants Ltd, 202 Brownlow Ave. Tower D. 
suite 304, Dartaouth. Nlva Scotia. Canada B3B ITS; FAX:902.468.3474 (North 
America's lar1est aanufadturer of seaweed products for a(rlculture) 

(see also 48 ) (Petrik Is leadln1 In enzyae and bactarla aaendllents. 
lnocculants. besides foliar sprays) Bloneerln(. 

Blovin-Austria, Trever Gu.a.b.H. ,A-2340 lodl In(, (02236) 85 68 
(co•plete orranlc-blolo(lcal fertilizer characterized by a hl(h content of 
huaus and alcroblal char1e. The fertilizer Is produced fro• or1anlc 
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... staac:es - crape sees. sklas aad steas - by way •f a alcrebl•l•clcal 
Jr•cess ef aereblc JUtrefactl••) 

lk:Daalel lac .• RCa I. Bex 21. Felt. 01 73937; (415)425-2411 (HU-llAC. 
a c ... laatl•• •f b .. lc acids aad •arles •rcaalc catellsts builds sell hUllS 
lewels by lacre••lac bl•l•Clcal actl•lty la the preseace •f suitable • 
.. .-rat. ercaalc .. tter. llAC-T-YATO•. aa ercaalc catyllst. Is a 
bl•l•1lcallJ termed sabstaace which speeds up the rate •f chemical aad 
eaerlJ exchaacee reactl•as la llvlac cells. Orcaalc catyllsts are called 
eaa19es. TheJ are pretelas speclflcally related te ladlwldual trace 
elemeats. sach as .. .,aaese. Ir•• cepper. zlac. berea etc. wltheut which 
theJ caa•t •Jerate). 

•laaebaba Al- Serwlce. Wayae BJerdahl. 112 E 7 St .• Dell Rapids. SD 
57122; (115) 421-3557 (AIR.WAY re•ltallzes the sell aad lacreases yields 
bJ ••lac ll••ld h..ate bleads like carbe-cal. carbe-trace •I•: elealte: 
leeaardlte. celleldal phesphate clay etc) 

lature•s Way. lac .• IR I. &ex 114. Hert••. IS 56439; (913) 415-3312 
(lature•s ·selld 11e·s· use .. lasses. seaweed. huaates aad liquid fish 
ceaceatrates as carriers fer Its eazymes. se!I alcrebes aad bacterias) 

Ualted Acri Ser•lces lac .• 9211 Peaa Ave Seuth ••· II. Mlaaeapells. 
II 55431; (112) 111-1915 (11ASTl_X Is a bl•l•Clcal actl•ater fer lac•••s. 
pits aad heldl•C taaks. The eazymes la 11ASTl-X speed up the blechealcal 
reactl•• la waste ell•laatloa precesses. It aeutrallzes foul edors fr•• 
feedlets. dairy baras. h•C aad chlckea heuses) 

Waace 
(preductl•C 
fertilizer, 
as altrates. 

lac., P.O. Bex II. Lawal laual. Hawaii 91715; FAX:IOl.481.4219 
ble-catalltlc kelp based systeas as soil flecculater. 
lasectlcldes; rlddl•C well water ef chealcal pollutants such 
Insecticides: rlddl•C well water •f che•lcal pollutaats such 

as altrates. arsealcs etc; cleaalac up septic tanks and sewer treat•e•t 
plaats) 

51. SONIC BLOOM: Daa Carlsoa, Scleatlflc Enterprises lac., 708-119 Laae 
I.I.. Blaine. MN 55434; (112) 757-8274 (collblaes enzymatic autrleat 
selutl••• with certala •uslc types. The •uslc opens the stomata. Follar 
spray Is taken up la larce quantities) 

52. TRACI MINllALS: Aa•ll Mlcroautrleats Corporation, M. Manny lallsh, 
Presldeat, P.O. Box Q, Bay Sprlacs. Mississippi 39422 (plant facility) See 
fer address ao. 31 above. 

Pro-Minerals Co. Box IS3a, Falrbraak, Iowa 50129; (319) 635-2539 (the 
merits aad results of PRO-MIN alaeral fertlllzers In provldl•C plaat 
autrleats. l•pro•l•C sell structure and actl•C as a catalyst for other 
autrleats la the soil assist the far•er to becl• a careful traasltloa to a 
less sostly eaercy aad resource far•l•C operation, that laputs of 
petre-che•lcal fert11,zers, herbicides and Insecticides). 
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APPENDIX ONE 

FX2 
FX2 Is a non-polluting, non-toxic and ecologically sound foliar plant energl2et. Meets the 
California Health and Safety Code Section 26569 .11 for use by farmers who label their crop 
·organically grown.· 

This biological material containins a complex of enzyme systems and other plant growth 
factors, produced naturally by a fermentation process. 

Phytamins are natural growth factors created by the soil li!e (microbes) for the use of the 
plant's system of higher plants; and thus, are a necessary part of the soil solution. They 
control plant growth and vigor and hcwe a Yniar effect as hormones and vitamins in animal and 
man. 

Phytamlns are not a subsUtute for sod nubition derived from fertilizers. But man-made 
c;hemk::als cannot perform their hndlon, nor can we manufacture these naturWly produced 
blologlcal factors; they cannot even be ldenUfled by chemical analysis In the plant or root 
system. 

Our energizer material, FX2. merely stmulates the natural production of phytamins in lhe plant 
and root zone • 

The following results have been noticed, when using this foliar energizer: 

1. Better crop stand 
2. More plant resistance to stress 
3. Improved and balanced plant vigor 
4. lnc;rease in number of flowers 
5. Improved fruit setting 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

1. FX2 is a plant foliar spray which may be applied by any spray equipment ranging from lhe 
smaD hand sprayer to powered pumps. 

2. Material are completely miscible and mix readily with water. 
3. For field application, FX2 materials should be dilu1a1 al a mjnjmum W£ al l;JQ (one pan IO 

30 parts of water), or up to any total water \.Olume requirement of spraying equipment or 
method. It is recommended to awid chlorinated water. 

4. Once diluted, the material should be applied immediately for maximum results. But in any 
event, it must be applied within 2 days after dilution. 

RATE Of APPLICATION 

Most crops Including orchards: 945 • 1890ml/ha (13 · 25 ft.oz/acre) per application. 

On mature trees: Rate may be Increased up to 3785mllha (50 ft.oz/acre) per appllcatlon. 
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FIElD APPLICATIONS 

Slmilar to mlcronutrients foliar fertilizers. It ls recommended to apply FX2 before the plant 
enters Into a major stress such as blossomJng. tasseling. booting, squaring, tuberizatlon, etc. 
Foe maurun results, the material roost be applied at the right time duMg the growing season. 

If spraying young row-crops does not couer all of the field are3 do not include the non-sprayed 
area in calculation of C0'1erage. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR SOME CROPS 

Alfalfa: One treatment 6-8 weeks after planting, up to one treatment 8 days after each 
cut Ung. 

Almoads. apples. apricols. cherries. peaches. pears. prunes and pecans: One treat
ment In the spring as soon as suf8dent foliage has emerged. FX2 may also be applied prior lo 
blossommg (l.L on buck wllb no foliage) lo lnaease the runber of opening flowers. 

Aa1tcllolla: One llmllnent 6-8 weeks after plantllg. May be repealed 4 weeks later. 

Aspangas. c.bbage ....... SPft1Ub. c:anots. c:aulillowu. celery. eadlw. escarole. 
lettuce. spludt. lllC"'hl: One lrealment appraxknatelij 4-6 weeks after plantklg. 

Avoc:tldoa, citrus (oranges, lemons. nectarines, tangerines, grapefruits), grapes. olives. 
palms: One lrealment before blossoming. May be repeated after fruit setting if needed. 

Bananas: One treatment during early growth. May be repeated 4 weeks later if neede:f. 

Beans, peas: One treatment approximately 10 days before flowering. 

Broccoli: One treatment at 4-5 leaf stage. 

Cantaloupe, melon. watermelon: One treatment when first flowering commences. May be 
repeated 3-4 weeks later. 

Com: One treatmmt 21-42 days after emergence. 

Cotton: One tre.1tment before squaring. 

Cucumber, squash: One treatment approximately 6 weeks after planting_ May be repeated 3-
4 weeks later. 

Eggplants, peppers, tomatoes: One treatment approximately at 4-5 lear stage. May be 
repeated 3-4 weeks if needed. 

Maize. sorghum: One treatment approximately 10 days before tasseling commences. 

Onion, garlic: O~ treatment approximately 6 weeks after planting (or shortly after thinning)_ 

Potatoes: One treatment when plants are approximately 1S.-20cm before tuberization. May be 
repeated 3-4 weeks later. 

Rice: One treatment approximately 10 days before booting. 
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Strawberries ~ad all varieties of benies: Firsl trealmenl afler leaves have mahred. 
Second lreabnent 6 W£eks laler. 

Sugar beets: One lreatmenl lnwnedlalely after thinning. Second beabnenl 6-8 weeks before 
harvest lo Increase sugar conlent. 

Walnuts. t195: One treatmenl afler foliage has malured. 

Wheat. milo. barley. rye. oats: One lreatmenl 14-20 days afler plant emergence. 

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET 

Material 

Aoolied to 

Specific G@vltv 

Solubility 

Aammability 

T emoerature Stability 

Storaae Con<filiQns 

Shelf Life 

Comoatibility 

ADQlic,atioo rate 

T voica! Analvsis: 

1. Total Aerobic count 
2. Total Anaerobic count 
3.Total Yeast count 

4.Total Mould COt.lll 
5.Total Actlnomyceles 

FX2 

> lg/ml (8.321»/US gallonJ 

3 

Cmnpletely mlsdble ~ water 

Non-llammable 

268K to 323K (23°F to 122°F) 

275K to 300K (35-i: to 81°F) 

5 years in origNI container. 

Non-toxic fermentatior. material and does not represent 
a hazard to humans or plants. However it is not 
intended for human or animal consumption. 

Only non<hlorinated water 

As foliar 945 - 1890ml/ha (13 - 25 O.oz/acreJ per 
application. 

<3.0 x 103/ml 
<2.0 x 103/ml 
<1000/ml 
<1000/ml 
<1000/ml 



6.~ 
N 
p 
K 

Ca 
s 

Mg 
Fe 

Mn 
Zn 
Cu 

0.3'6 
0.2 
0.5 
0.1 
0.15 
0.004 

300.ppn 
10. 
10. 
2. 
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7.Enzymes 
Hydrolase group. Desmolase group 

14.Traces of Organic Acids 
Aspartlc acid. Deoxychollc Acid. Thioctic Acid. Malic Acid. Butylic Acid 

15.Traces of Vitamins 
Thiamine. Riboflavin. N"aacin. Chome. Cryptoxanthin 

16.Growth Factors 
AdenN. Tripeptid glulation. Cytolmins. Guadinine. Purine. Puridinlne 
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APPENDIX TWO 

SU( I SBX 
SLX/SBX Is an advanced soil metabollzer produced by Petrik Laboratories. Inc. for the 
reclamation ol sewrely saline soils. 

Meets the California Health and Safety Code Section 26569. 11 for use by fanners who label 
their crop ·organicaDy grown_· 

This biological fermentation material contains special groups of natural enzyme systems, highly 
effective in causing biological transformations of soil salinity. 

In addition. Sl.X/SBX contains all the basic soil metabolizer and biofertilizer from Petrik 
lab$Jratories. Inc. which Improve the soil structure and assures a balance In soil metabolism. 
with the production of stable huroos. 

MODE OF ACTION 

While the beneflc:lal results of us1ng SlXISBX n the fleld haw been proven, the exact and 
pndse "Mode of Adtan• has not been detemdned yet by science. What Is known now to us Is 
that SlXISBX. when used as cln!cted. Is non-toxic, non-polluHng and eoologtcally SOWld. whle 
working wllh olher naUve sol mlcrofJora to reduce soil sallnlty. to Improve soi structure and to 
transform non-productiw or poorlsJ productiw soils into fertile soils that produce healthy crops 
with c:onsistenl high yields. 

Our research is aimed at being useful to farmers by providing information and experience In 
practical microbiology. Practical microbiology today requires a re-evaluation of many of our 
previously held theories regarding microbial interactions and agricultural applications. 

So!! Scientists haw greatly modified their theories concerning the relati\le importance of 
strictly physical and chemical processes, and microbial activities, In soil formation. Once 
regarded as being of negligible significance, the complex Interactions between the bacteria. 
fungi, acttnomycetes and yeasts. as well as the soil protozoa and insects. are now believed to 
be the primary "driving force" of soil genesis and formation. 

In the case of SLX/SBX, we cannot claim that any branch of science has yet fully explored 
every detail rel<ltive to its ·Mode of Action-. But we know that SLX/SBX rectuces soil s.1linity; 
and we have reasons to believe that it causes changes within the sodium nucleus and not just 
chemical transfonnalions of sodium compounds. By analyzing the total levels of sodium. 
potassium. magnesium and calcium in treated saline soils, before and after the application of 
Sl.XISBX. we haw observed a decrease in the levels of sodium and an increase In the lewis of 
potassium. magnesium and sometimes calcium; and the most observed was the direct link 
between !Odium and potassium levels. 

A more plausible explanation of the mode of action in SU< and SBX has been supported by the 
most recent studies conducted in the middle east on sodium reduction In closed and open 
Cf')lltrolled environments. 

It seems that methylizalion of some sort is taking place in the soil and the sodium is being 
evaporated Into the atmosphere. More studies are being conducted to provide us with details of 
total sodUn ew1wcS Into the atmosphere and lo detennlne the exact methyl compounds. 

This may be the whole explanation of mode of action, but more probably there ls a complex 
solution to this and more than one process is taking place. We do not claim that we know the 
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precise mechan~ of these changes. But since the exchanges are taking place between the 
total levels of these elements in the soil, we believe that we have good merit In describing 
SUVSBX as a biological transmuter of soil salinity. In addition, and as always, the consistent 
improvement in the soil fertility and the health of plants tn treatet! soils will be our preferred 
yardstick for measuring success. 

We beliew that if mankind is to meet its future needs for agricultural production, it Is Imperative 
that we utilize the dynamic benefits of our microbial allies. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

Sl.XISBX directions should be followed carefully. 

1 Sl.X/SBX may be sprayed with any equipment, from a small han<l sprayer to powered 
pumps, or injected into irrigation systems. 

2 All application equipment, to be used for spraying SLJ</SBX, must be thoroughly cleaned-. 
To clean equipment, after the regular cleaning with soap and water, use baking soda 
(sodUn bicarbonate). Dilute in water at the rate of 50 grams soda In a 20 liter lank capacity 
(loz for 3USgallons). Spray to Dush the whole system Including pump, hoses and nozzles If 
presenl Let the system stand OYemight soaking with soda. Next day, Dush the whole 
system twice with clean water. Note: Rubber hoses are very dlfflcult to clean fmm 
chemicals. Therefore, we reconunend using new hoses whenever possible. 

3 Dilute properly the necessary amOWlt of sue powder In water (lkg sue In 8 liters (lib In 
lUSgaBonJ, preferably lukewarm waler) and keep for 12 to 24hours before adding to the 
main tank. SBX may be added to main tank just prior to use (no activation needed). 

4 It is preferable if you do not use spray nozzles or filters smaller than 80 mesh size. 

:> Do not mix SLX/SBX with fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides or any chemicals. Allow at least 
96 hours before or after applying SUVSBX before using any of these chemicals. If soil 
fumigation Is done, wait at least 1 week and properly aerate the soil before applying 
SLX/SBX. 

6 Mix SUVSBX only with water as a carrier. 

7 Diluted Sl.X/SBX shn11ld be used within '18 hour5. 

8 Sand filters should ~ removed if SIJ</SBX is injected into irrigation ~stem. 

9 If drip irrigation is used, apply SLX/SBX by injecting into the drip system for best results. 

10 Sl.X/SBX musr be disked in the soil or followed by irrigation or rain, within 24 hours after 
application. 

11 SLX/SBX should not be disked in more than 10-15cm (4·6in). 

DIFFERENT PRACTICAL USES 

SLX/SBX ls designed for the reclamation of non-producUve soils with severe salinity problems, 
and for Improving the fertility of poorly productive sods wtrh relatively lower salinity levels. 
SUVSBX Is used in such soils on a temporary basis until the ;.allnlty drops to a normal level 
that Is ewn tolerated by sensitive crops. 
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I If the salinity problem exists in the Irrigation water itself, or because of a high waler table. 
SLX/SBX may ha\le to be used regularly for eveiy aop season or once a year, If 
necessary, to prevent the accumulation of the waler salkllty In the sod. 

2 In sa6ne and partially productive sands or soils, SlXISBX Is applied, before planting, once 
per crop season. For perennial crops, orchards and fruit trees, SUC/SBX Is used at least 
once a year in the fall or early winter. 

3 In s...--verely saline non-productive soils. SLX/SUX may be applied at any time of the year 
provided moisture is available via irrigation or by rain. Although SU<ISBX is highly effective 
even if used alone, it is, however, recommended to try planting some resistant aops; we 
beliew that if any plant growth is possible, it wiD be significant in enhancing the beroeficial 
effects of SLX/SBX due to the dynamic relationship between soil microbes and plant roots. 

a Arst, treat a representati\le sample of the seeds to be planted with a smal moist 
quantity of the saline soil Itself. If the treated ~!!ds cannot genninate, then there Is no 
sense in trying to plant. But if the seeds can germinate, then this treabnent wil glw 
them more resistance to salinity before planting. In this case, applo/ SlXISBX In the 
soi following carefully ~ directions of use, treat the tolal quantity of seeds In the 
aforesaid manner and plant them Immediately after treabnenl 

b It is a must that no chemical fertilizers are to be used If SUVSBX Is used In ~ 
saline sois. 

c Representati\le soil samples from the area to be treated with SlXIS8X. should be 
coDected before treatment, 2-3 weeks after germination and then after harwst. 1bese 
soil samples should be analyzed mainly for Organic Matter level, pH, E.C. and lhe -tolal
levels of sodiwn, potassium, magnesiwn and caJcium; re.suits wiD be evaluated accordingly 
in addition to field observations on the soil and crop. 

In tlic biological s:::iencca. we learn how lo llOYC ruture. yi.Ja 
nelural IDC8M 8l our di,gpoeal. lo 8CCOIDpl°llh certain aoels 'Which 

wc cannot achieve &y&ematk81ly. r:ven when we do not. 
under&and nalun:'.s pn::cicc -Hod: of fiction·. wc an: often 
6u<re.!i6ful in movina nalun: toward the dcSo:d objective of 

loAA-tcrm fertility in o bioloRiallly active &oil 

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET 

Material SLX 

Phvsifal Apoe;ir~ Light brownish, fine powder 

Soecific Gravity 0.8g/cm1 

Particle Size 80 mesh 

Solubility Dispersible powder • 92% soluble In water 



Shelf Ufe 

Compatibility 
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268K to 322K (23°F to 120°F) 

275K to 300K (35°F to 81 °F) 

Under nonnal storage conditions and with no con 
tamlnatton. the material will remc.in stable for 3 years. 

This Is a non-toxic fennentatiori .naterial and does 
not represent a hazard to h1:.nans or pla:us. 
However it is not intended for human or animal 
consumption. 

Only non-dllorinated water 

Aoollcation rate Soil 3 - 4 kg/ha (2.5 • 3.Slb/acre) 

Typical Analysis: 

l.Tolal Aerobic comt 
2. Total Anaerobic exult 
3.Total Yeast exult 
4.Total Mould count 
5.Protein 

<2..0 x 1010/d 
<2..0x 105/d 

<100000/d 
<100000/d 

6.Crude Fat 
7 .Crude fibre 

8.~ticAcid 

9.Minerals 
N 
p 
K 
Ca 
s 
Mg 
Fe 
Mn 
Zn 
B 
Cu 

0.5% 
0.2 
0.5 
0.7 
0.15 
0.004 

300.~ 
15. 
10. 
8. 
2. 

2.00% 
0.04% 
0.04% 
5.45% 

IO.Enzymes 
Hvdrolase group, Desmo1ase group. Transferase group 

11 :-:-races of Organic Acids 
Aspartic acid, Deoxychollc Add, Cholic Acid, Malic Acid. Butylic Acid 

12.Traces of Vitamins 
Thiamine, Riboflavin, Niacin, Choline, Cryptoxanthin, Ergocalciferol 

13.Growth Factors. 
Adenine, Tripeptid glutation, 3-adenylic Acid 

14.Biocatalysts 
Blos I, Blos DA, Blos 118 



Material 

Description 

Phvslcal Aooearance 

Solubility 

Aammability 

T emoerature Stability 

Storage Condillons 

SbeU Life 

Compatibility 

tJ.pplication rate 

Typical Analvsis: 
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SBX 

Biological regulator of the rhlzosphertc microbial 
population In saline soils 

Buff colored slightly pink fermentation liquid 

> l.07g/ml (8.93Ib/US gallon) 

3 

Completely miscible in water 

Non-flammable 

268K to 322K (23°F to I 20°F) 

275K to JOOK (35°F to 81°F) 

5 years in original container 

This is a non-toxic fermentation material and does not 
represent a hazard to hwnans or plants. However it is 
not intended for human or animal consumption. 

Only non-chlorinated water 

Soil 3785 - 5000 ml/ha (50 - 66 fl.oz/acre) 

I.Total Aerobic count 
2.Total Anaerobic count 
3.Total Yeast count 
4.Total Mould count 
5.Protein 

<2.0 x 109/ml 
<2.0 x 105/ml 

<100000/ml 
<100000/ml 

2.00% 
6.Crude Fat 
7. Crude Fibre 
8.Lactic Acid 
9. Total Solids 

IO.Minerals 
N 
p 
K 
Ca 
s 
Mg 
Fe 
Mn 
Zn 
B 
Cu 

0.5% 
0.2 
0.5 
0.7 
0.18 
0.036 

300.~ 
25. 
25. 

8. 
2. 

0.()11% 

0.0'1% 
6.000,(, 

15.00% 



11.Fusel Oils 
lsoamylanol 

12.Enzymes 
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Hydrolase group. Oesmolase group. Transferase group. Trypsin 
13.Traces or Organic Acids 

Aspartlc add. Deoxychollc l\cid, Ololk: Add. Malle Acid. ~ Acid, 
Formic Add, GaDk: Add 

M .Traces of Vitamins 
Thiamine, Riborlavin, Biocytin, 010line, Cryptoxanthin. Ergocalciferol 

IS.Growth Factors 
Adenine, Tripeptid glutation, 3-adenylic Acid, Tliacontanol, Gibberellins 

16. Biocatalysts 
Bios I, Bios IIA, Blos llB, Terregeris 
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PARTII 

A.Introductory 
As thr title succests. this partlea ef the paper alas te share seme 

laferaatlea oa a specific laaeYatlYe tecbaeleey aad Its ceaceptual 
fraaewerk fer larce-scale feed preductlea. 

Part I coaserud Itself wl th tt.e appreach ef ·receaeratln 
acrlculture•. (I) la this Part II a .. d~lar crewlac-.edlUll ceatalaer 
systea ls bel•C latreduced. c..-erclatty aYallable uader 
LIVING-WALL-GARDINS 111 (L11G). (2) L11G ls eae ef seYeral lateaslYe foed 
preductloa systeas aeedl•C ao laac aad ao soil. 

Its laYeator aad alse curreat sele .aaufacturer. •r.F.Wesley •effett 
Jr aad l Ylslted •oscew aad Leatacrad durl•C Octeber 1989. We effered the 
L11G systea as an lateaslYe •ecetable preductle• techaetecy te help 
alleYlate within eae year ef Its lastalatlo• substantially feed sbertaces 
la urban areas. 

We could pelat te Its succesesses as a basic feed supplier la tbe 
Carrlbeaa (especially I• Puerto Rice. the Dealalcaa Republic aad Haiti. 
aad St.Tho.as. US Vlrcta Islands). la sertala Latin Allerlcaa ceuatrles 
(especially Ecuador). la the •tddle last (especially Saudi Arabia. Jerdaa. 
Abu Dhabi aad Oman). la Ethiopia. ladla. China aad especially la Japaa. I• 
all cases the LWG were .alaly acquired and Installed. because they ceuld 
produce cheaper, better and fresher food locally uader adYerse 
acrlcultural conditions. 

The deYelopaent ef LWG becan 13 years aco. Soae lnstalatlons a~e ti 
years old. Up tll now, the marketing of LWG has hardly bee• 
co .. erclallzed. lnstalatlons are custea-aade pa!ot proJects. because of 
the necessary adJustaents to concrete enYlronaeats aad the eacotac 
research to oyercoae yarlous probleas. 

visited the headquarters office. the creenhouses there. the 
laboratories, displays and factory la preparation of thls paper. 

B. A brief report on the present tecnology and uses of LWG 
LWG can be defined as the first three-dlaenslonal food production 

syste• Invented. Thus, It holds the proalse of beco•l•C a larce source ef 
ba•lc •ecetable production la the world. especially In developtnc 
countries and urban reclons. basically Inhospitable envlronaeats to 
conventional ,ardenlnc and faraln1. 

The LWG syste• depends on various slzea of contalaers aade of 
polyethelene which ls non-blode1radeable and of lon1-llfe sturdyness. It 
has last~~ now over 13 years ever slnse Its Introduction lato use. It ls 
an ltea which can be recycled. (3) 11v1n1 a resource for new containers. 

They are filled with a patented lnor1anlc and sterll 'rowlnc aedlua 
coaprlsed of a alxture of silica In aalnly two for••. I.e. alneneral wool 
and veralcullte with adalxture of phenolic resin. 

Historically, artificial 1rowln1 aedluas contain spha1nua moss which 
crows aalnly In Norther zones and shlppl~' costs to Souther, lands adds to 
the exprense of the systea. Silica exists on 98• of the earth's surfase. 
Eventually, LWG could and should be manufactured anywheres In the world. 
Certain types of silica rocks and coablnatlons are preferable over others. 
but all can be aade Into alneral wool. 

Veralcullte (I.e. expanded aica) Is another fora of slllca ,eaerally 
available and currently used In horticulture. 

Neither of these fora• of silica will deteriorate. They are slaply 
chan1ed forms of rock. A word of caution, however. Mineral wool for 
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lasulatl••. seaetlaes called reek weol. Is •ftea aade eut •f slac which ls 
a by-preduct er residue •f aakl•C steel la blast furnaces. This •reek 
wee1· Is ••t satlsfactery as a cr•wl•C aedlua. The best rock fer 
acrlcultural aad horticultural use se far Idea tlfled Is a certain basalt. 
a welcaalc reek widely awallable. 

•laeral weel ceaerally has a hlCh pH of abeut 1.5. Veralcullte ls 
aeutral. The desired pH would be between 6.2 aad 6.5. Therefere. a third 
lacredleat. expaaded pheaellc resla. Is alxed la It has a pH of about 3 t• 
3.5. With the preper prepertlea •lxed a resultl•C 6.3 pH caa be ebtalaed. 
The weralcullte. aereewer. prewldes a catloa axchaace spoace. 

As the alaeral weel furnishes aa Ideal crowlaC place for the roet 
systea t• take held la. It als• has a hlch water reteatloa capaslty. Air 
aad water are aere readily aad aore ewealy awallable due to the 1 .. ease 
aaeuat of surfase la proportlea to the aaouat of substance thaa aay type 
ef sell uader aay cultlwatlea fora caa supply. Wbea expanded phenolic 
resla Is awallable la addltlea, Its helps absorb ewea •ore water. It 
becemes ebwleus, why ewea the best ce11pested gardealag soil Is aot used la 
the ceatalaers. It eweatually packs Itself dewa, leaYIDI lasufflcleat air 
spaces la the sell t• allow the plaat roots to beathe aad flourish la the 
edaphon. Als•. recular soil does not hold auch water, thus necessltatl•I 
frequeat watering. 

There are a auaber of laltaloas of this crowlac aedlua •• the aarket, 
especially la Great Britain aad la the Netherlands. These are, howewer, 
••t as perfected as LWG's. 

The container systea coaes la seweral aodels, la order to facilitate 
•odular assembly to •eel laad contours, urban eawlronaents and any other 
eaYeroaaent, lacludlnc greeabouses, where LWG aay be Installed (4). 

1. The Started Module 
The syste•'s Yersatlllty aad practicability can best be Illustrated by 

obserwtnc carefully the accoapllshaents of the socalled started •odule. It 
caa be use~ In the opea air. under shadebouses or la 1reenhouses. 

Aa area of 5,000 square feet overall ls needed. (5) The layout wlll 
accoaodate crowing of all •ecetables, soae fruits and herbs, expertlnc 
potatoes, beets. carrots and other root crops which can be crown best In 
LWG Model 4-33. Root crops are aot Included In this layout. The ••bile ls 
land out so that slaultaneously the followlnc can be grown In several 
•odes. There can also, of course, be a decision to specialize In one crop 
or to a nuaber of crops such as: 

Tomatoes Lettuc cabbace Ere Plant 
Cucumbers Herbs Strawberries Wateraelon 
Broccol I Hot Peppers Sweet Ppeppers Flowers 
DI 11 Thyae Roseaary Chives 
llaJora• Purple Bas I I French Tarracon lllnt 
Melons Aber11nes Okra Spinach 
Beans Ore ca no Squash Pr.as 

It ls reco .. ented to consider three aspects for a start. A different crop 
can be planted In each unit, In order to observe the productivity In a 
clven latitude and ell.ate. Secondly. the dlstanse between cardens varies 
with the latitude and season, In order to •axl•lze available sunllcht or 
to •lnl•lze It. Thirdly, a co•panlon plantlnc co•blnatlon should be 
decided on for aaxl•u• productivity. 

The typical started •odule equlp•ent list contains the followlnc: 
Gardens: 102 llodel 84 

35 llodel B5 
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12 lodel 65 
12 lodel 65 (rouad posts 
15 extra 30 lbs boxes 1rowlag aedlua 
14 support posts (set of 4) 
accessories: 41 hose clamps 

880 feet of feeder hose 
210 lrrl(ators 

30 •al•es 
26 eads 
22 T's 
10 lls 

proportloaer 
cleaa root de•lce 
taa~ 

4 couplers 
15 screens 

44 coacrete relaforcla( aesh to support tomatoes aad 
cucUllbers ( 488 sq.ft plastic cloth. If shadehouse Is 
coateaplated) 
(I 18'6'' high shadehouse. 47'x 47' with sloplag sides; 
68'x 68' o•erall, equallln( 4.624 sq.ft.) 

The followln( full ser•lce lastallatloa of the starter aodule costs la 
the U.S. 158.888. This fl(ure Includes: 
a) an on-site field sur•ey by a qualified LWG techalclaa, ID order to 
deteralae a specific equlpaeat llstlD( and to troYlde adYlce recardlaC 
terrain, water supply. cllaatlc coadltloas, 1arden la•out. greeabouse 
application etc; 
b) all the equlpaent listed abo•e. lncludtnc freight to the site; 

c) the 'superspaa· (of Australia) 58% white knitted Weathasbade 
shadecloth. lacludla1 custoa en(lneerln( drawings, frel1ht and 
lastallatloa by factory technician; 

d) the tools, pesticides, seeds, seed starting supplies reculred to 
beet• the operation; 

e) a one-week Installation trip by a qualified LWG technician to teach 
the cllent/custoaer how to lay out the units. hook up the lrrt1atloa 
equlpaent. plant the 1ardens etc; 

f) a one-aonth tralnln( period by a qualified LWG technician to train 
personnel and to Insure that the pro1raa 1ets off to a 1ood start. 

Ob•lously, there Is flexibility In this offer by the Curious Research 
Corporation. 

Naturally, It Is very laportant to assess aot only the costs. but 
above all the potential yellds and profits. The follovtn1 ft1ures are 
provided by the experience of the St.Thoals (U.S. Vtr1tn Islands) 
production facility and can not be taken as a fir• universal statistic. 
These estlaates seea to be on the conservative side. 

Tomatoes are 1rown 2 plants to each aodel 184. lytnc horizontally la a 
continuous row with 5' hl(h road aesh for support. lach plant produces 
ab,ut 20 lbs. of tomatoes, so each so· run of 22 cardens (2 plants to a 
1ardea) produces soae 880 lbs. per crop with 3 crops produced annually for 
a yearly total per row of approximately 2.640 lbs. 

If toaatoes sold at 10.75/lb., annual lncoae•ll,980/row. 
If tomatoes sold at 11.00/lb., annual lacoae•l2,640/row. 
If toaatoes sold at 11.25/lb., annual lnco•e•l3,300/row. 

If all 9 rows of the Starter Module crew tomatoes sold at 11.00/lb., 
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cress laceme weuld be 123,711/year. 

Cucumbers are crewa 3 plaats te each ••del 114, lytac herlzeatally la 
a r•• alteraatl•C ••each side •f s·htch read aesh fer suppert. Each plaat 
preduces abeut II lbs. ef cucu.bers. se each s1·rew ef 22 cardeas (3 
plaats t• a cardea) preduces seae &II lbs. per cr•p with a •l•l•um •f 5 
creps per year expected fer a yearly tetal per r•• ef apprexlaately 3,310 
lits. 

If cukes seld at SI.SI/lb .• 
If cukes seld at 11.75/lb., 
If cukes seld at II.II/lb .• 

aaaual laceme•ll.&51/rew. 
aaaual lac .. e•l2.475/rew. 
aaaual lakeae•IJ.311/rew. 

If all 9 rews ef the Starter ••dule crew cuc..i.ers that seld at 
11.75/lb .• cress laceae weuld be 122.275/year. 

Splaach ls crewa ea •edel 184•s stacked wertlcally 2 hlCht ea 5' 
ceate~s (II stacks per SO'raw). Each stack ef 2 cardeas preduces 
apprex~aately 8 lbs. ef splaach with the r•• therefore preductac s .. e 88 
lbs. per •••th (the plant re.alas 1r••l•C fer abeut t•• years with 
aoatchly harwestl•C •Ith shears). Aaaual yield per row caa apprexlaate 
I. 101 lbs. per row. 

If splaach seld at 11.25/lb .• 
If splaach sold at 11.50/lb .• 
If spinach seld at 11.75/lb .• 

aaaual laceae•ll.375/rew. 
aaaual lac .. e•ll.&50/row. 
aaaual lacoae•ll.925/rew. 

If all 9 rows of the Starter •odule crew splaach that sold at 
11.50/lb., cross laco•e would be 119,800/year. 

Basil ls 1rowa with 9 plants oa the top of each •odel 184, lyln1 
horizontally with 18 LWG's per so· row. Yleld estimate ls soae 15 bunches 
per 1ardea per aonthly harwest which totals 270/aoath or 3,240 
bunches/year. 

If basil sold at 10.75/ea .. 
If basil sold at 11.00/ea., 
If basil sold at 11.25/ea .• 

aaaual lacoae•l2,430/row. 
aaaual lacoae•l3.240/row. 
aaaual lacoae•l4,050/row. 

If all 9 rows of the Starter Module 1rew basil that sold at 
11.00/buach. cross laco•e would be 129, 160/year. 

Aay cash-flow analysis will hawe to take lato ~ccouat the cllaate, 
water coadl tloas, suashlae, hualdl ty, ralnfal I. teaperatures, crop 
aaaa1eaeat, waces, local prual l IDI wholesale prices etc. If It Is a 
1reeahouse operatloas, the parameters applyla1 to It. wlll be take• lato 
account. Howewer, the laltlal lawest•ent of 150,000 or less caa be 
depreciated easily over a tea-year period, because the equlp•eat will last 
at least that lon1. Based on the St. Tho.as production, 1ross annual 
revenue of the starter •odule can reach easily the 120,000 to 130,000 
raa1e anaua 11 y. 

Other production Installation sizes caa be co•puted by headquarters of 
LWG. Suffice It to say that a full production lnstallatloa frequeatly 
asked for Is for 40.000 su.ft. (I.e. 3,710 sq. •eters or 0.9182 acres). It 
appllas to shadehouse, 1reenhouse or tunnel house application. Approxl•ate 
yields are co•puted for: 
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tomatoes 161,111 lbs 
cucllllbers 31,101 lbs 
spl•ach 21.111 lbs 
herbs 76,111 lbs 3 oz. buadles 

Dlffereat crops will require dlffereat spacl•I betweea rows, dlffereat 
spacta1s la the rows, dlffereat assortaeats of LWG ••dels aad a dlffereat 
•umber of 1ardeas. Oace a certala aumber bas bee• acquired, they caa be 
shifted arouad wltbla the seasoa or la the 1rowla1 year to meet .aay 
eveatualltles aad plaatla, plaas. Usla, the avera1e wholessale prices of 
St.Tho.as. the full productloa lasttallatloa would cost 1211.111 aad would 
1eaerate approxlaately 1251.111 per year already the first year. 

Se•er•I addltloaal ltellS aeed to be thoulbt of. aot provided by LWG: 
packlac supplies 
scales 
record books 
lastructloas 
supply bulldla1 
security fe~cl•I 
security cuard house 
securlt- docs 
assorted spare parts 
workla1 capital 
aad the llke 
Finally. there are se•eral addltlonol coaslderatloas. 

2. The Shadehouse 
In so•e lokatlons a double use of a 1rowlac area may offer Itself 

durlnc each season. Durlac the warmer •oaths, the ~reeahouse aay wish to 
use recenerated soil for root crops 2nd other Intensive cultlvars. la that 
case, the LWG units can be set outside oa any Infertile piece of crouad, 
be It parklnc spase, waste land and so forth. In that location a 
shadehouse may ha•e ad•antaces for a number of reasons: 

birds, locusts, .any Insects, •onkeys and other small aal.als are 
preveted fro• da•a11a1 crops. 

Drlvlac rains, •onsoons and other weather l•pacts as hall and stor .. 
passlnc throu1h the •esh are reduced to fine dr~plets and winds are 
reduced to •ere breezes. Where It beco•es very hot at certain tl•es of the 
year. a white shadehouse reduces the te•perature 10 to 20 de1rees so 
plants will do very well. In too 1reat a heat •any cultlvars beco•e poor 
producers. 

In sub-tropical and tropical areas. a reduction In the a.ounth of the 
sun's rays that strike a plant will •arkedly l•prove the plants crowth and 
production. 

White shadehouses are reco•ended for their 50% shade factor, dlpeadlnc 
on latitude. Thr. shadecloth should totally enclose the area, lacludlDI the 
top and sides so that none of the pests •entloned above can enter. 

One of the best aesl1ned shadehouse structures Is produced la 
Australia and Is called 'Super Span'. The unit panel sizes for shadehouses 
are 47 ft. x 47ft:. so shadehouses are •ade up of •ultlples these paneks. 
An econo•lc size Is a shadehouse of 3 panels x 3 panels, for a total of 
nln~ panel.;. Each shadehouse Is so•ewhat larcer, because slopln( sides are 
adde~ on all sides. 
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3. The Water Requirements 
Water aad the coadltloa of the water are paraaouth to the crowth of 

aay pla•t. The a•allablllty of rood water ls decreaslnl world-wide. It Is 
becoal•C esseatlal that water be used la the •ost efflcleat way possible. 
Fortuaately. LWG use only 1/28 as auch water per plant as ls required In 
aoraal lrrlcatloa. Water loss: Because the crowl•C aedlua aad the roots of 
the plaats are totally eaclosed, unless the gardens are o•erwatered. 
ae•rly lltX of the water Is used dy the plaats. E•aporatloa takes place 
throu&h the lea•es. la the aaln. With the use of foliar sprays this 
t~aasplratloa caa be coatrolled. as well as addltloaal nutrients be Cl•e• 
to the plants. 
Salts: All water coatalns soae salts. Where lrrlgatloa occurs o•er a 

period of tlae. the salts will build-up la the soil e•eatually so 
harmful that plaats will no loacer respoad. This salts• build-up 
wlll also occur la LWG. But. because It ls recoaeaded ti ower-water 
the cardeas for half aa hour after each secoad or third crop. the 
accuaulated salts are washed out aad the growl•& •e."lua ls acatn 
prlstlae. LWG &rowlac aedlua should thus last foree•er. If the 
salts ar~ washed out laslde a creeahouse. they caa be plaaned lato 
the fertilizer procraa of the receaerated soil. Sensor equlp•eat 
caa aoaltor aay fertlllzatloa procraa aad •l•l•lze salts. 

pH; The hydrocea loa conceatratloa kaow as pH of the water to be used 
aeeds to be detenalaed aad adjusted so that when the fertilizer 
solution ls ID the crowl•C •edlua, the pH Is about 6.2 to 6.5. 

4. The Clean Root System 
A aowel techolodcy la water condltlonl•C for hcrtlcultural purposes Is 

part of :II co .. erclal Installations of LWG. It Is know as the "clean 
root" dewlce. 

Like water pipes which beco•e corroded o•er a period of tl•e where In 
the che•lcal deposits OD the Inside of the water pipes cradually beco•e 
thicker and thicker, Udtll e•entually •ery little water can pass throuch 
the plre, the saae thine happens to the roots of all ~lants. 

The roots, fairly quickly. beco•e partially coated with the "hardness" 
la the watr.r so that the plant cannot absorb as •uch food, air and water, 
as It otherwise would. This Is one of the causes slowlg plant crowth and 
requlrtnc the use of •ore and •ore fertilizer, as would otherwise be 
aeeded. 

The sl•ple "clean root" device Is a short lencht of pipe which ls 
placed Into the water line ahead of the Injection of fertilizers. The 
patented pipe contains a labyrinth of rare aetals. The water aust pass 
throuch the pipe at a •lnl•u• rate of se•en and a half feed per second. 
This Is sufficient to cause an electrolytic action, If the root device Is 
well crounded. The device neither takes anuthln( out or the water nor adds 
anythln& to It. It sl•ply chances the Ionic structure of the water and 
che•lcals so no deposit can occur on the plant roots. 

Under such conditions, the roots can •uch •ore readily absorb water 
and fertilizer. This aids faster crowth and savings In fertilizer 
applications. Por exa•ple, cucu•bers that noraally take 63 days fro• the 
plantln& of seeds until first production now require only 41 days and 
produce aore pounds. Many places have brackish water which plants cannot 
toletare. The device prevents salts of brackish water to afect plants. The 
devl~e co•es lh various appropriate dlaaeters to flt all needs. It pays 
for Itself In a couple of aonths, when used by greenhouse operators and 
any operations uslnc lrrlcatlon water that passes through pipes. 
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5. Fertlllzatlon 
L11G rec ... eads and furalshes fer eeaeral use with each ualt a 21 

altreeea. II phespherus. 20 petassl.. qulck-dlsselYe slewrelease 
fertilizer. It will er•• al••st ewerythl•I· Fer aaxlaum yields ef specific 
cra~s. hewewer. specially tallere~ fertilizers are bel•e rec....eaded. la 
the case •f teaatees. fer example. 4-18-38 Is receaeaded with calclua 
altrate and .aiaeslum sulfate t• be added te the alxture. All •f these 
chealcals caaaet be •lxed t•iether la dry fera. because they will selldlfy 
late a bleck. Therefere. they aust be separately dlsselwed I• water aad 
••ly the• be alxed teiether. Tec~••l•lles fer alxlae aad re111lat1ai. eYea 
auteaatlae. fertilizer water ex•~~•• the aarket. The prepertl•• •f the 
abewe alxture sheuld be warted accerdl•I t• the staie ef life ef the 
plaat. Early la Its life. the teaatee plaat will be stressed fer altrecea. 
This •Ill cause It te set aaay blessems early. It sheuld thea be supplied 
with all the altreiea It aeeds. 

The fertlllzatl•• metheds •f L11G •ffer the ireatest peteatlal t• 
l••••atlwe uses •f blol•elcal fertilizers. loet ceadltleas aad plaat 
requlreaeats caa be seasered quite accurately la each ceatalaer. If•• 
desired, er la a saapllae •f coatalaers. The laforaatl•• caa be 
computerized aad the autrleat feedl•I pr•eraa caa be auteaated. Wbatewer 
the plant calls fer at a certala .. aeat. caa be respeaded t•. This 
pesslblllty ls a key to successful aad alalaal uses ef chealcal 
fertilizers. but It als•. fer the first tlae. aakes blole11cal fertilizers 
hlChly effectlwe. 

&. Disease and Pest Control 
Plants erowa away re(enerated a1rlcultura1 ~oadltloas will be subJect 

to warlous specific diseases aad pests. Therefore, co .. erclal weeetable 
operations rely heawlly on the followla1: 

-laforaatloa systeas deal la( with the probleas of er••l•I each of the 
different cultlwars; 
-supplies of chealcals and equlpaeat on hard to fl1ht exprected 
diseases and pests for the local area and rreeahouses; 
-eatyaolo11sts, plant patholo(lsts and airoaoalsts nearby aad quickly 
accessible. 

For co .. erslal and chealcal toaatoe production, for example, the 
followla( chealcals are reco .. ended by LWG: 

Dlazanoae 
Manzate and copper sulfate 
Wettable sulfur 
Vendex 
Malathion 
Vydate 
Pydrln 
Neea tree extract 
Dlpel 

Howe.er, It Is exactly In the LWG eawlroaent that blolo(lcal pest 
controls becoae hl(hly effective. To(ether with vaccuatni (45) pest, 
Insect and disease control becoae relatlwely easy, econoalcal and hllhly 
succeu fu I. I SU((U t the conven In( of severa I workshops I a d If fereat 
re(lons of the world, In order to deslrn 1uldellnes and a handbook for use 
by developlnl countries of this slaple, Inexpensive and hlchly efflcleat 
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syste• for food production. 
LWG research has succeeded In lntroducln( specific trace eleaents 

required for huaan nutrition adjustaents Into the fertilizer. The rrowln( 
aedlua facilitates that the plants Infest these speslal trace eleaents. 
The use of these trace eleaents on two-dlaenslonal (round arrlculture Is 
very difficult to control. In LWG It can be aore precise. 

Every plant or seed Inserted In a LWG container ls Instantly protected 
within Its own lndlYldual 'spase·. therby elealnatln( the Invasion of weed 
seeds and neratln( the use of aany and potentially haraful herbicides. The 
lntenslYe possibility of 66 plants coYerln( lees than one cubic foel helps 
crowd out undlesereable (rowth. 

In a shadehouse on St.Tho.as spinach was planted three years 
No.84 LWG two hl(h with 50 containers In a row. The plants are not 
years old, but are harYested eYery 3-4 weeks with hed(e clippers, 4 
lbs of spinach a unit, 500 lbs/aonth. without weeds haYln( appeared 
lush fol lare. 

aro In 
only 3 

to 5 
In the 

In Ecuador, an exported of exotic fruits has converted 5 hestares to 
weedless production, because of the Intensive cultlYatlon possibilities In 
LWG. 

Open air. shadehouse or rreenhouse cultivation with LWG help. 
parllally, to solYe the probleas which arouse consern aaonr 
en•lronaentallsts and health authorities with the lndlscrlalnate use of 
chealcals as fertilizers. herbicides and pesticides In food produktlon. 

C. Some of th• Unique Advantages of LWG 

Mr. Moffett asks rhetorical questions, In order to "sell" his product. 
They summarize •ost of ti1e advantares. 
If you do not have enounf rood arable land; 
If you have soae water, but not enourh to grow well all the produce you 
need; 
If you do not haYe, or do not have the aoney for tractors. far• equipment 
and all the ras and oil you need; 
If you operate Irrigated land. but the salts build-up resultlnf froa years 
of lrrlfatlnf with water containing some salts has poisoned the soil so It 
Is producing less and less; 
If you do not haYe the •oney to buy all the fertilizer conventional. 
two-dl•enslonal far•lng requires; 
If you do not have enough good roads to transport perishable food 
reqularly on a tlaely basis to re•ote areas; 
If your currently conventional. productive arable land Is not close to the 
aarket and you do not have enoufh refrigerated trucks, and some produce 
spoils because you cannot get the produce to the needy at all, or soon 
enouch; 
If you do not have the Infrastructure to preserve foods, resulting In much 
spol lage; 
If your government has a fixed price of produce law to keep the city 
dwellers content. but so low It does not pay the farmers to produce; 
If iind reform Is deaanded, wherein large estates would be broken up Into 
two to five acre plots for the peasants, to the end that the large estates 
can no I oneer produce for export and fore I gn e.·change; 
If auch of your rural population Is 111lgratl •O: to your cities. creat!ng 
If you believe your transportation system would cease to function !n the 
larre. poor ghettos with sewer. water. food and civil problems; 
event of nuclear or other war, or for any other reason to the end food 
could not be transported to all. and you feel It deslreable to have each 
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faally carable of productnc all Its food needs no aatter where It llwes; 
If eweryone In your country does not hawe an assured supply of enoueh to 
eat, and thus there Is a chance of unrest and rewolutlon: 
If there Is any starwatlon; 
If the bandwrltlnf Is on wall that your populatloft frowtb rate Is folnf to 
outstrip your country's abllltly to produce food; 
If you need a aetbod to produce food that eYea the Illiterate can •perate 
as prolifically and abundantly as the educated; 
If It would be adwantafeous for aucb of your urban, suburban a•d fara 
populations to each faally's food needs--ln saall spaces. without needlnf 
to be horticulture experts. 
'"If any or aore of the abowe ·1ps• '"be concludes, •apply to you or your 
country, then aaklnf L11G easly aYallable to all your citizens aay help 
solYe all your country•s food probleas and reduce the chance of unrest.• 
(6) 

A coaparlson of calories for so•e culturals. aeats. fralns and fats 
supports the clalas for L11G. In the twelfth edition of Food Values of 
Portions Co .. only Used by Bowes and Church, It Is shown that: 

Nuaber of 
Calories pounds 
per pound for 2000 

calories 
IOOps to ta toes contain 22 calories 100 20 
100 .. cabbafe 24 10~ 18. 3 
100 .. yaas IOI 459 4.35 
100 .. lettuce 14-18 63-82 24-32 
100 .. l laa beans 123 559 3.58 
100 .. freen beans 32 145 13.8 
100 .. broccoli 32 145 13. I 
100 .. wax beans 27 122.7 16.3 
100 .. sweet potato " 141 640.9 3.12 
100 .. puapkln 26 118.2 16. 9 
100 .. taro 98 4U"' 4.49 
100 .. sua. squash 19 •• 23.15 
100 .. win. squash 50 22'1. 3 8.8 
100 .. water•elon 26 118.2 16.9 
100 .. can ta lope 30 136.4 14. 7 
100 .. figs 80 363.6 5.5 
100 .. strawberry 37 168 11. 9 
100 .. okra 36 163.6 12.22 

Averade of the above 13. I 

IOOps al lk contain 62 calories 281. I 7.097 
JOO .. br. sugar 370 1611 I. 19 
100 .. cooking 885 4022 0.497 
100 .. wheat 342 1554 J.29 
JOO " br. rice 360 ?:;•& 1. 22 
100 .. been 262 1190 1.68 
100 .. chlcker 151 I 68G.4 ! 2.91 
100 .. fl n flch 87-168 !395.5-763.6! 5.05-2.62 
100 .. cheese 398 I 1809 I. I 
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The ecoa .. les of scale would be equally persuaslYe. For to.a.toes 100 
1115 coataln 22 calories: 1118 1115 coatala 221 calories; 1010 (I 
kllo1raa)•2.2 lbs.; I lbs•llO calories; 2011 (JOO calories per pouad)•20 
lbs. Probably •• oae could or would want to coasuae 20 lbs of t ... toes 
eYery 24 ~ours. HoweYer. If the 28 lbs were bolled dowa lat• a t ... toe 
paste at 12 calories per Ill iraas. the• there would be 372.7 Yalorles per 
lb aad oaly 5.31 pouads of toaatoe paste would aeed to be coasuaed for 
2188 calories pe•· day. Yarul•I the latake wl th we1etables and roots aad 
usl•I the saae calculatloas. we arrlYe at laYestaeat cost per persoa of 
1218 to produce 2101 calories per day per year. That ls 71 ceats per day 
to eaable oae persoa to self-produce his/her food needs: 

Oa a larie scale the followl•I costs would accuaulate: 

I ) Shadehouse 
lodules 

2) Sq. ft. 

Starter 
lodule 

Size 5.000 

3) Annual Yield 
la Pounds 25.000 

4) Approximate 
C. l.F. Cost 150.000 

5) Cost/lodule 150.000 

6) Ort1taal Cost 
Aaaual Yield I 2.000 

7) Aaortlzed 
10 yr. Cost I 0.20 
Aaual Yield 

8) Aaual 
Gross laco~~ 118.750 

9) llonthly 
Gross lacoae I 1.562 

loathly Expenses 

Pro fess I ••a I 
lodule 

4 

25.000 

125.000 

1150.000 

I 37.000 

I I. 20 

I 0.12 

I 93.000 

I 7.812 

Prpductloa 
Ualt 

9 

40.000 

250.000 

1250.000 

I 27.000 

I 1.00 

I O. IO 

1187.500 

I 15.625 

Full 
lastalatloa 

36 

160.000 

I. 000.000 

I 900. 000 

1 25.roo 

I 0.90 

I 0.09 

I 750.000 

I 62.500 

10) waies I 430 (I) I 860 (2) • 1.290 (3) I 4.300 (10) 

II) 11r. Salary -o- -o- -o- • I. 000 (I) 

12) Utll I ties I 150 I 250 I 500 I 2.000 

13) Truck/Drl•er I 300 I 500 I 750 I 2.000 

14) P & I I 833 I 2.500 I 4. 166 I 15. 000 

15) Land Rental t 500 I I. 500 • 3. 000 I IO. 000 

t 
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16) lllsc. • 300 • I. 000 • 3.000 • JO. 000 

Total/llonth • 2.513 • li.610 • 12.706 • 44.000 

Gross lncoae/llo • I. 562 • 7. 812 • 15.625 • 62.518 

Profit (Loss)/llo (t 951) • 1.202 • 2.919 • 18.200 

The explanation of nuabered rows Is as fol lows: 

I) nuaber of shadehouse sectlo~s 
2) resulting sq. ft. required 
3) based on the average yields per aonth described above 
4) estlaated landed costs, Including training 
5) breaking total cost down by shadehouse aodule cost 
6) relating first year cost to aenual yield 
7) aaortlzlng those costs over 10 years to show only a 9 cents cost per 

pound for the original set-up In the full Installation 
8) taking an average Caribbean wholesale price of 75 cents/lb tlaes the 

annual yield (St. Thoaas aYerages tl.00; St.lltts-75 cents aad 
St.Lucia-so cents) 

9) dividing by 12 for aonthly antlslpated lncoae 
10) based on tlOO/week, 4.3 weeks/aonth 
II) based on 112,oeo/yei: 
12) aYerages of supplied 
13) aYerages of supplied 
14) prlnslple and lnteresr assualnf 100~ of cost boorowe,, year payback, 

10% per annua Interest (actually cost doubled, divided by 10 year 
cost, then 12 for aonthly budfet) 

15) guess ! 
16) seeds, planst. pesticides, tools etc. 

Very laportant for coaparlson with conYentl~nal and/or ~udroponlc 
greenhouse operations would see• the following estlaated crop yields per 
row. (7) 

Yield Anual 
Plants Yeld/ LIG'S** Yield Crops/ Per Row IValue 

Crop Per LIG LIG/lloxPer Row•Per RowxYear ·~er Yr. Per Row 

Broccol I 19 19 lbs 22 418 lbs 3 1254 lb• 

Pascal Celery 27 40 lbs 22 880 lbs 3 2640 lbs 

Cucuabers* 3 30 lbs 22 660 lbs 5 3300 lbs 

Chrlstophlnes* 3 30 lbs 22 660 lbs 5 3300 lbs 

Sweet Peppers 9 18 lbs 22 396 lbs 3 1188 lbs 

Leaf Lettuce 20 12 lbs 22 264 lb5 12 3168 lbs __ 

Toaatoe•* 2 40 lbs 22 880 lbs 3 2640 !b• 

Cabbace 10 27 lbs 22 594 lbs 2-112 1485 lbs 
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Sploaach 36 4 lbs (4- 22 88 lbs 12 1156 lbs 
12 ez ba1s> 

Thyae 9 II 18 lit 12 2160 
baaches buaches buaches 

Basl l 9 15 18 271 12 3241 
buaches ltuaches ltuaches 

• ~aas. caa 1rew splaach, parsley ets •• the sides •f the 
ceatalaer 

•• aeaas ... d<I No 84 LWC per started aedule 
All the aboYe fl1ures arr fer so· rows. There are 9 rows •• the 
starter aodule. 

Flaally. the f•llewl•I flsures were supplied f•r aa•rtlzed 
costs oYer II years YS aaaual cest/yleld peuad 

Starter Professleaal 
•odule ••dule 

Sq. ft. 
size 
Sbadebouse 
•odules 
Aaual 
Yield In 

5.000 

P•unds• 25.000 
Approx lute 
C.1.F. CHt 
(lac. tralnl•I> 
In U.S. I 150.000 
Or111aa1 
CHt I 2.00 
Annual 
Pounda1e 
Aa•rtlzed 
10 yr. CHt 
Annual 
Pounda1e 

I 0.20 

25.000 

4 

125.000 

1150.000 

I I. 20 

I 0.12 

Production Full 
Unit Installation 

40.000 160.000 

9 36 

250.000 I. 000. 000 

1250.000 • 900.000 

I 1.00 • 0.90 

I 0.10 I 0.09 

• aeans, conserYatlYe estlaate. Yields wlll vary by location and 
aanareaent. 

Each Module 
cost In US I 50.000 37. 000 27.000 25.000 

Aaonr additional advantares can be listed the laproveaent In workln( 
style t• larrely uprl(ht posture. This Is very laportant for the woaen 
work force In h•rtlculture. 

There ls very little pollution coused, If any. 
Greenhouse cultlvatl~n wltn LIG lends Itself perfectly to a controlled 

envlronaent, and owlnl a nuaber of Innovations to a controlled enlr•naent, 
allow ...... 1nr a nuaber of Innovations to becoae hl(hlf effective. Coapanlon 
plantln( lsone of the•. Use of beneficial ln•ects ls another. Utilization 
of fun11 as a key source of safe chealcals and other blotechnolo1y 
approaches are additional benefits. 
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working on various non-chealcal fertilizers and foliar 
great proalse. The likelihood that LWG used In 

yet In this century supply a 100% clean technology Is 

In this connection It Is Interesting to note that In the Buklnl Aloi 
LWG supply soae food, otherwise contaminated. when crown In soil. The 
potential of this for areas and populations affected by the Chernobyl 
disaster has not yet been studied. Planlly, the disruption of wars. 
revolutions. nuclear disasters. disruption of oil supplies and various 
urban supply crisis •oves LWG tehnology Into center stage. 

The enora-ous potential of Msonlc blooaM. of enzyme application abd 
halophytlc agriculture could only need to be touched upon. For example. 
Dr.Gernon Craeffe (8) has contributed to greenhouse horticulture the 
cracking of grape seed as a resource of blo-vln. carbon and nutrients. 

In the last analysis, It will be the further developaent of these 
Innovations and concoaltant clean technolo(les which will bing LWC Into 
regenerative agriculture. Othwerwlse It will reaaln another exaaple of 
conventional agriculture with all Its besetting proble•s. (9) This outlook 
worth discussing. 
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HOW DO LIVING WALLTI• GARDENS FUNCTION? 
With reference to how the Living Wall .. Gardens furnish water and fertilizer to 
the plants: 

GROWING MEDIUM 
The growing medium contains no nutrients. 
The growing medium holds more water than most other growing mediums - but at 
the same time it provides optimum amounts of air to the roots of the plants. 

FERTILIZING 
Living Wall .. Garden fertilizer is specially designed to work synergistically with the 
growing medium. In other words, they are each designed to work with the other. 

The instructions direct that the instantly soluble Living Wall .. Garden fertilizer be 
dissolved in the water in the proportion of one teaspoon of fertilzer per gallon of 
water. The teaspoon is furnished. 

The fertilzer-water solution is applied at the top of each garden. Either it is poured 
on the top or it is dispersed through a drip irrigator emplaced on the top of the 
garden. Every seventh time of watering, plain water without fertilzer is used. 

INJECTORS 
Whe1e more than four gardens are used in a single insta11ation and where water in 
hoses with adequate pressure is available, a fertilzer injector can be employed. This 
permits large installations to be water-fertilized simply by turning on a valve. 

WHEN TO WATER 
How often to water varies over the life of the plants. It depends Cin the amount of 
foliage the plants have developed and the temperature of the season. The more 
leaves, the more water transpiration. The higher the temperature, the more the leaves 
grow and transpire. 

About 21h to 3 gallons of water per day are required for each garden in hot weather 
for Models 66, 72 and 84 when plants are full grown. 

When to water is determined by sticking one's finger into planting holes at the top, 
middle and bottom of a warden. If the holes are not ver1 moist, the garden needs 
water-fertilizer. Moisture meters work; however, nothing works better than a finjer. 

Whether the gardens are used singly or stacked into towers, the same watering 
procedure is followed. When operated as a tower, the procedur& is the same as with 
one garden. Holes in the bottom of each garden permit the moisture to pass from a 
higher to a lower garden. 

The hotter it is, the faster the plants grow. If the operator provides enough water, the 
plant• automaticaily have the right amount c' fertilizer. 
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Because the loss and use of water occurs essentially just through the leaves, there is 
no wastage of water unless the operator over waters. In this case the water runs out 
the bottom. It is impossible to over water because the growing medium will hold only 
the optimum amount of water. Because of this conservation of water, the Living 
Wall,. Gardens use only about 1/20 the amount of water per plant as is provided in 
normal desert irrigation. 

SAVING FERTILIZER 
In order for conventional farmers to be sure their plants get enough fertilizer, they 
customarily apply about seven times as much as their plants will use. This is so the 
roots can find the fertilizer they need. The rest washes away and is wasted. Thus, it is 
easy to understand why Living Wall,. Gardens do not waste fertilizer because they 
use only 1n the amount of conventional gardens. 

SAL TS - NEVER A PROBLEM 
Wherever irrigation is performed, there is a salts build up which eventually will 
poison the soil, so not much will grow. Living Wall,. Gardens solve this problem very 
neatly. After every couple of crops, it is suggested the gardens be overwatered with 
plain water for 1h hour. This washes out all the accumulated salts and the growing 
medium is pristine again. 

MANUFACTURING GROWING MEDIUM 
The growing medi~m has a cation exchange capability built in. The growing medium 
is largely silica ana should last forever, if it is not wasted. Silica exists on 95% of the 
earth's surface. Thus, when an adequate market is proven in any country, the 
gardens can be produced there or in a nearby country. Living Wall .. Garden 
Company is willing to discuss tne manufacturing opportunities wherever and 
whenever it appears appropriate. 

FOOD PRODUCTION 
Because Living Wall'• Gardens are three-dimensional as compared with conventional 
two-dimensional farming, Living Wall .. Gardens can produce an average of 10 times 
as many plants per hectare as two-dimensional farm gardening. 

ARABLE LAND NOT REQUIRED 
Living Wall'• Gardens do not require arable land, so they will grow on deserts, rocky 
mountains. roof tops, paved areas, etc. 

NO EROSION 
Livi'lg Wall .. Gardens prevent erosion because there is no plowing or cultivating. 
Living Wall'• Gardens act as wind breakers - like snow fences - to prevent soil 
blowing away. 
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ILLITERATE CAN OPERATE 

page 3 

Because Living Wall,. Gardens are fool-,proof and so simple to operate, they require 
no technical expertise. The illiterate can be taught quickly to be expert, very 
productive gardeners when using Living Wall,. Gardens. 

HANDICAPPED AND AGING 
Third World peoples have large families so their children can take care of them and 
feed them in there old age when they can no longer bend or stoop. Living Wall"' 
Gardens are ideal for the infirm. a~ and handicapped because they can be 
operated without stooping - and of course no plowing or cultivating. 

AS BUILDING BLOCKS 
Each Model Living Wair• Garden can be used by itself. In addition, each is a building 
block which can be stacked and attached to others to form towers for maximum 
production per square foot of ground space. 
Living Wall,. Gardens can be hung or used as building blocks to form living arches, 
gazebos, long walls, fences, crosses, etc. Constructed as a wall against a house, Living 
Wall"' Gardens not only insulate the house against heat and cold, but also enable the 
resident to grow his/her food and flowers off the side of the house. 

ACCESSORIES 
A wide range of Living Wall,. Garden accessories are available, such as casters, 
irrigators, fertilzer injectors, frame works for building arches, gazebos, towers, etc., 
c~ges for climbing vine crops, etc., floats to allow your Living Wall"' Gardens to grow on 
lakes and ponds and be self-watering. 

These are the planting instructions. 

1. Snap off cover slip 2. Dig out growing medium 

For further Information, please contact: 

Living Wall"' Garden Company 
Division of Curious Research Corp 
2044 Chili Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14624 USA 
Phone (716) 247-0070 
Telex 978243 Living Wall Roe 

3. Insert plants 4 .... or seeds 
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ADV AN CED GREENHOUSE TECHNOLOGIES FOR INDUSTRIAL 
CROP PRODUCTION IN CLOSED SYSTEMS 

Christian von Zabeltitz • 

Introduction 

The al• of the paper Is to give so•e lnfor•atlon on th~ latest status 
of technologies for clean crop production In greenhouses. Greenhouses dre 
buildings which provide the necessary conditions for plant growth 
throughout the year. Greenhouses should be designed with •ore regard to 
general de•ands and cll•atlc conditions In different regions and less In 
accordance with national traditions In the countries. 

For an econo•lcal and ecological clean crop production greenhouses 
have to be designed and to be built for the following •aln criteria; 

1. the econo•lc •arket and price conditions of the crops for 
Inland and export markets, 

2. the demands for the different cll•atlc regions In the world, 
3. the materials for construction and production syste•s. which are 

available and low-priced In the country. 
4. general design criteria. 

Greenhouse types have been developed for the following different 
cl lmates; 
- grouses for temperate and cold climates, 
- grouses for subtropical climates and highlands. 
- grouses for tropical climates, 
- grouses for dry and arid climates. 

Grlnhouses can also be classified according to the following 
characteristics: 

I. plastic-ff Im greenhouses with less technical equipments, 
2. green~ouses with rigid covering materials and with technological 

systems for automatic climate control, Irrigation and fertilization and 
with technical systems for crop handling and transport, 

3. special closed system greenhouses for arid zones. 
4. growing rooms and growth chambers with solely artlflcal lighting. 

According to the country or climatic region greenhouses are dominating 
with glass or rigid plastic covering or, on the other hand, plastic fll• 
covering. The glass greenhouses are mainly built In Central and Northern 
Europe whereas most of the green- houses In warmer climates. Japan and the 
United States are covered with plastic film. Globally seen there are more 
plastic film greenhouses than glass greenhouses. 

The control of the different climatic factors Inside the greenhouse, 
the light, temperatures, humidity, C02- concentration and the control of 
Irrigation and fertilization are very different In the different types 
of greenhouses. The method for environmental control are not described In 
this paper. Appropriate meaeures can be taken !rom the corresponding 
literature (1-6). 

* Professor, Institute 
Hannover, FRG 

for Horticultural Engineering (ITG) University of 
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2. General design crtterla. 
The purpose of a good greenhouse construction ls to create the 

aecessary cllaatlc coadltloas for plant production for ••st tl•e of the 
year aad to coatrol the ell.ate factors as far as possible to the optimal 
setpolnts by techalcal •eans. The growth factors light, te•perature, 
hualdlty and air co11Posltlon shall be dellwered and aatntalned at the best 
possible amount. 

As the daylight being the wlslble part of the global radiation Is one 
of the essential growth factors In the greenhouse the greenhouses hawe to 
be planned and built with a l!ght-transmls-slwe cowering so that especially 
la sea~ons with low sun post tlon enough light gets Into the house. On the 
other hand so•~ greenhouses containing special cultures need shading at 
high Irradiation. 

When the outside te..,erature falls below the desl~ed laslde 
temperature greenhouses hawe to be heated. The heat loss through the 
cowering aaterlal has to ~e as low as possible. This aeans a de.and for a 
.axl•Ull light Incidence at a alnl•ua heat requirement during the cold 
seasoa. 

11hea the outside te11Perature exceeds the desired Inside te11Perature 
the surplus heat has to be dissipated by wentllatlon or. In case of a wery 
high outside te11Perature, by cooling. In order to aalntaln the ell.ate 
factors the de.and Is to adjust the• to the setpolnts as far as possible. 

Temperate diwatc 
The aaln probleas for crop production In greenhouses In the 

te•perature ell.ate are: 
- lperate ell.ate ure In winter. 
- wind and snow, 
- little light In winter. 
- occasionally hot su .. ers. 

Greenhouses for temperate ell.ates should hawe the following 
character Is ti cs: 
I. sufficient stability against wind and snow loads under consideration of 
national etandards. 
2. efficient heating systea for winter. 
3. high light transalselwlty, 
4. efficient Insulation against heat losses at low teaperatures. 
5. sufficient wentllatlon and shading In s11111er. 

Sabtropical climate. 

The •ala probleas for plant production In creenhouses In the subtropical 
(Medlterranea~) reflons are; 
- low te•peratures below bloloflcal optl•u• In winter nl«hts. necessity of 
heatlnr for one to three aonths. 
- hlCh teaperatures durln1 the day. even In sprln1. 
- hl«h hualdlty at night. 
- wind, 
- waster quality and water shortace. 
- CO deficiency In closed 1reenhouses durlnl the day. 

Greenhouses for Mediterranean cll•ates should have the followlnc 
characteristics; 
I. hl«h llChl trans•lsielvlty of construction and coverlnf aaterlal at low 

• 
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heat lesses eYen In unheated creeahouses. 
2. heatlac equlpaent to Increase the teaperature durln( the al(ht. 
3. hlfhly efficient natl la ti on. 
4. hlfh stability to wind. 
5. Greenhouses with cutters are reco .. eaded to collect rain water for 
lrrlcatlen. 

Dry cl I.ate 
In dry arid zones the followlnc conditions haYe to be recarded 
futheraore: 
- extraely hl(h teaperatures d...urlng the day. 
- heayy wl•ds with dust and sand. 
- low outside humidity. 
- cold nlcl!ts. 
- Brackish or salt water Is frequently aYallable which has to be 
desa 11 na ted. 

Greenhouses should haYe the followlnf characteristics: 
I. effect he Yentl latlon. 
2. sufficient ti(htnese to sand. dust and losses of aolsture, 
3. wind-proof construction, 
4. if necessary eYaporatlYe coollaf. 
5. aYoldlnc of heat losses at nlcht. 
6. staple but efficient solar desalination systeas. 

Special closed systea creenh,uses haYe been develoJed for desert 
recloas which are subject to the followln( de.ands: 

I. water-saYln( operation and sufficient hualdlty level (r'osed 
ataosphere). 

2. tl(htness to dust and sand. 
3. solar water desalination. 
4. low water and enercy requlreaent for cool In(. 

Tropical rc:giou 
in soae tropical reclon plant production In creenhouses Is possible 

and advantaceous. The production can take placels throuchout the year. 
Production In the open field. however. Is affected by heavy rainfalls and 
wind. 

The climatic conditions In huald tropical ell.ates are; 
hl(h •onthly precipitation quantities and hl(h averace h1111ldlty 

throuchout the year or durlnc the rainy season. 
- only llttle variation of teaperature and solar radiation In the 

course of the year. Durln( dry per·lods sl lghtly hl(her te.1peratures. 
throuchout the year day and nlcht teaperature are above the 

bloloflcal alnl•u• for plant production, 
- Irradiation can be too hl(h. 

ThL aaln deaands for (reenhouees and shelters In tropical re(lons are; 
I. protection fro• extreaely strong rainfall, hl(h Irradiation and 

wind. 
2. high ventilation efficiency. Ventilators aust not be closed. 

Constructions with open side-wall, (able and ridge ventilators . 
3. durabt 11 ty or plastic fl I• one year at least. 
4. rain water collection for Irrigation In dry seasons. 
5. If necessary 'lentllatlon openln(s han to be equipped with 

d I sease-ne ts. 
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3. Greenhouse structures 

3.1 Flasli r.i. gn:e0oases 
la aaay countries. especlaily In those with a waraed ell.ate. auch 

•ore plastic fll• greenhouses than glass greenhouses are used for 
cultlwatlon. Most tlae plastic flla greenhouses are. cheaper than those 
cowered with (lass. Plants can be cuitlwated well If the construction of 
the house coaes up to certain conditions. 

Seweral of the existing greenhouses hawe dlsadwantages. One should pay 
special attention to the following lteas: 

t. working effort for asseably and exchange of the fll•. 
2. reduction of fll• stability by global radiation and friction 

against construction parts. 
3. fluttering of the fll• against the construction. senEltlwlty to 

stora. 
4. fall Ing of drops. due to condensation on the Inner fll• surface. 
5. Inadequate wentllatlon In aultl-span greenhouses with the result of 

poorer quality. 

The following design criteria can be defined for plastic fll• 
greenhouee constructions; 

I. awoldance of fll• destruction on the structure by flapping In the 
wind. Filas aust be stretched tightly by aeans of staple stretch 
du Ices. 

2. staple aethods to change the fl la which require little 
work. 

3. Insulation of those parts of the structure which are heated up by 
solar radiation and In contact with the fll• (aalnly Iron 
structures) 

4. effectlwe wentllatlon. The relation of wentllator opening area to 
creenhouse floor area should be 18 to 25X. Closeable wentllators 
are necessary. 

5. •lnl•lzln( heat losses ewen •~ unheated greenhouses by reducing the 
heat transfer through the cowering aaterlal and by reduslng the 
uncontrolled air exchange though leakages. That aeans cladding 
aaterlal opaque to lone wave radiation and tight construction. It 
Is better to wentllate the green- h•use If a teaperature lnwerslon 
occurs. Cheap thermal screens are reco .. endable. 

6. awoldance of water condensation In drop-fora on the Inner surface 
of the cowering aaterlal which causes a reduction of light 
transalsslon and drop-fall froa the roof. Choice of sufficient roof 
slope. fl la trcataent or anti-dew fl la. 

7. greenhouse wotuae as large as possible. 
8. greenhouses with gut•ers are reco .. ended for collectlng rain water 

for Irrigation. 
9. vertlr.al side-walls to allow production of high crops near the 

walls as well as for utilization of aachlnery for cultlwatlon. 
10. sufficient wind resistance. 
II. Installations for Increasing the teaperature at nl(ht-tlae. Cheap 

fossil fuel heating systeas. slaple solar equlp•ents or geother•al 
ener(Y ht:a ting. 
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Stnactues or subtropical regions 

A 1acre nu•ber of plastlc-fll• creenhouses have been developed 
world-wide. They ranee fro• sl•ple constructions •ade of wood. covered 
with nailed-on plastic-fit•. to round arched tunnels and to surerlor 
conetructlons. 

A sl•ple for• of plastic-ill• freenhouse Is the round arched tunnel 
greenhouse. This type can only be build sln(le-span. Fig. 3.-1 show~ a 
typical 8 • wide tunnel 1reenhouse. The fll• Is 7 •wide. Openln(s are 
provided on each side at Intervals of 7 •by partln( the overlappln( fll• 
sheets. The noraal len1th of tunnel 1reen~ouses Is 40 to 60 a. In this 
case the ventilation efficiency Is unsufflclent. 

In soae cases the openln(s for ventilation are obtained by sepa
ratln( the overlappln( fll• sheets on the whole round arched surface. Fl(. 
3.-2. The ventilation efficiency Is better In this care but always 
sufficient. Recently developed round arched 1reenhouses have a roll Inc-up 
systea for the ventilation openlncs at the side-wall, Fl(. 3.-3. 

The round arched tunnel creenhouses presently used In subtropical 
reclons have the following dlsadvanta1es; 

- Th.· ventilation Is not sufficient If only overlapplnc plastic fl las 
are ·opened·. 

When tall plants are crown (to•atoes. cucu•bers) the arched deslcn 
of the wall causes about I •of ground to be left unoccupied between 
the side-walls and the first row. 
The plants near the side-wall ventilation and gable crow less than 

those In the •lddle of the tunnels. This phenoaenon Is caused by low 
Inside teaperatures during cold nl(hts. by low air hu~ldlty near the 
vents and the gables and by a wind effect. 

- The greenhouse voluae Is saall. 
- The net creenhouse floor area flt for plant cultlvdtlon Is saall 

co•pared to the (round area occupied by the tunnels. The space left 
between two tunnels can b~ 2 to 3 •· 

Multi-span greenhouses have advantaccs: 
The greenhouse voluae Is larger and the cllaatlc conditions are 

better. 
The ventilation with side-wall ventilators can prove sufficiently 

efficient If the whole structure has a width of 16 to 22 •. 
The crop density Is hlcher and the border effect Is less laportant. 

Vertical side-walls avoid losses of space along the walls and allow 
aachlnes to work Inside the greenhouse. 

- The usable creenhouee area per (round area Is hlcher. 

The width of Individual spans In aultl-span ireenhouses Is llal~d by 
the width of plastic-Ill• available locally, If the fll• Is stretched 
loncl tudlnal ly. 

Different tures of saddle-roof constructions with plastlc-fll• 
coverlnrs are built In the subtropical regions. Fl(. 3.-4. Al• rloseable 
rollln&-up ventllatlon Is situated at the side-wall and perhaps even ~t 

the cables. The stanchions are aa~e of wood, steel or concrete; th~ roof 
construction Is aade of wood. The plastlc-fl:m Is nailed on with lath wood 
which Is unsatisfactory for the chance of the fl las and their durabll lty. 

Steel tube constructions In round and pointed arch shape are built In 
aany countries. Fig. 3.-5. Pointed arched or gothlc arche~ greenhouse 
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coastructloas hawe adwaatages ower round arched constructions because 
coadeasatloa water caa flow off better at the laner side of the flla. 

The coastructloas oftea h••e «iutters to collect rain water and also 
:or fastening the flla. The fll• Is fixed and stretched by rolling It oa a 
pipe In the gutter. 

The greenhouse Shown In Fig. 3.-6 has sloped guy •Ires to stabilize 
the constructloa. The fll• Is rolled up on the sloped rode for wentllatlon 
purposes. The wentllatlon opening Is enlarged. Greenhouse constructions 
with ridge wentllatlon can also be equipped with rollable wentllatlons 
that can be closed oYer night, Fig. 3.-7. This construction Is a little 
bit aore expenslwe. 

Another Sl11Ple plastic-fl I• greenhouse construction has been deweloped 
la Haaaower suitable for subtropical ell.ates. This construction ls shown 
la Fig. 3.-1. It coaslsts of two lndependeat parts. the load bearing basis 
constructloa aad the roof coastructloa. 

The basis constructloa Is a guy-rope coastructlon slallar to a tent 
with Sloped wire ropes or steel rode (a) connecting the gutter or upper 
ead of the posts. respectlwely. with the foundation. Within the spane. the 
stanchions are coanected crosswise at the upper ends by steel rods er wire 
ropes (b) Loncltudlnally, the staachloas are connected by gutters. 

The stanchions only absorb pressure forces. the other parts only 
traction forces. Therefore. foundations are only necessary at the outside 
at the shaped rods. Under the wertlcal stanchions only supporting slabs 
and no deep foundations are necessary. or the stanchions are put Into the 
sol I. 

la this way. the asseably Is slapllfled considerably and the material 
costs are reduced. 

The Independent roof construction can be produced In warlous for•s 
with different steel or wooden profiles and can be fixed at the :utter or 
the stanchions. respectlYely. Both parts aust tawe sufficient resistance 
against wind forces. 

lany plastic flla creenhouse~ (also In the subtropical regions) are 
cowered with double fll• In order to conserwe energy or to reach higher 
teaperature differences during the night In unheated greenhouses. The 
space between the fll•s Is Inflated to a pressure of 40 or 60 Pascal which 
guarantees a good stability to withstand wind or snow load. 

Double plastlc-fll• constructions hawe been deweloped of which one 
half of the roof can be opened for wentllatlon (Fl(. 3.-9). 

Structure ro tropical rcgioas 

For tropical regions those •easures are most l•portant to l•provr. the 
Yentllatlon efficiency: 

Volu•e/ground floor rdtlo as larre as possible. 1r local wind spr.ed 
Is not too high. 

- Single-span constructions with open side-walls. gables and ridge 
Yentl lators. 

Nets on ventilators. If protection fro• Insects and birds Is 
necessary. 

Ventilation openlncs should also be built at the ridge In tropical 
reclons In order to obtain a sufficient ventilation ef(lclency. The 
Yentllatlon openln(~ re•aln open. 

Flf. 3.-10 shows a sl•ple slncle-span construction that can. for 
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Fig. 3.-1 Tunnel greenhouse with conventional ventilation. 
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Fig. 3.-2 Tunnel grccnhou5c with :mprovcd vcr.tilation 
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Fag. 3.-3 Taaacl greeahoase with rolling-up ventilation. 
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Pig. 3.-4 Saddle-roof greenhouse consrrucrion. 
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s. __ __, 

Fig. 3.-S Steel lube CODStnlctioa with gotic arch. 

Pig. 3.-6 Greenhouse: conatruclioa witb sloped side-wall 
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Fag. 3.-7 Greenhouse coostructioo with ridge ventilation . 
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Pig. 3.-8 New construction with 11loppcd 1ide-wall. 
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Fig. 3.-9 Double plastic-film construction with roof vccti!ation. 

Fig. 3.-10 Single-span construction for rroJ.iics. 
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Fig. 3.-11 Construction with slopped ridge. 
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exaaple. be need at the first Introductory stage of vegetable productl•n. 
The growers the•selves can built the• fro• wo~den or steel parts. The 
construction •ust be so sl•ple that the asse•bly Is relatively easy to 
learn. A single-span •ode of construction Is easy to ventilate and Is 
suitable for s•aller holdings. As an alternative to the simple wooden 
construction steel pipes can also be need for the Stanchions and other 
connecting pieces. In this case. steel pipes would be driven approx. 1 to 
1.5 • Into the earth and the tubular stanchions would then be stuck Into 
these steel pipes. 

In so•e regions single-span and •ultl-span greenhouses are built with 
longitudinal angle of lncll1atlon of the ridge of 2 to 3"(Flg. 3.-11) The 
construction ls highest In the •lddle and slopes down towards the gables 
to l•prove the draining ~f rainwater at heavy rainfall, especially In the 
case of •ultlspan greenhouses. In the •lddle, the greenhouses are up to 6 
a high. The ventilation at the ridge Is 0.7 •wide. Due to the height and 
the wide ventilation, a good ventilation efficiency cap be achieved. The 
roof sticks out at the side walls so that rain water can flow off without 
proble•s. 

In so•e tropics very high wooden greenhouse constructions with 
ventilation openln(s at ridge and gutter are built for cut-flowers, Fl(. 
3.-12. The gable and side-wall surfaces are open. The height of the rld(e 
Is 6.4 •. The gutter Is •ade of plastic fll•. Generally. plastlc-fll• 
gutters have the dlsodYanta(e of for•lng water bags If the plastic-fl I• Is 
not stretched very tightly. At th~ sides facing the wind, a kind of porch 
or canopy Is built as a •ean of protection fro• wind and rain. 

3.2 Glass grlnhouses or grlnhouses covered with rlgln plastics can be 
classified as follows: 

- wide-span greenhouses, 
- Venlo-ture greenhouses 

A characteristic feature of the wide-span gn?l!fthouse Is the greater 
e nu•ber of glass panes on the root between gutter and ridge. The Venlo-t¥pe 

greenhouse on the other hand has only one glass pane placed In glazing 
bars between gutter and ridge. 

The gutters have se1eral functions. The first Is the drainage of rain 
water. Collecting rain water beco•es •ore an6 •ore l•portant because of 
the shorta(e of Irrigation water. The second function Is the •el ting of 
snow and the drainage of •el ting water to prevent snow from accumulating 
near the gutters. Finally. the gutter has a strue:tural function na•ely In 
cooperation with stanchions and rartere and of fastening the plastic fll•. 

Fl(. 3-13 shows a wide-span greenhouse In Its •aln dl•enslons width 
(b) • height of ridge (H) • hel(ht of side wall (he) and distance between 
stanch:ons (e) The greenhouse types can be built single-span or 
cutter-connected •ultl-span. They have auto•atlcally operated throurh 
ventilators at the ridge and If de•anded at side-wall. 

Fl(. 3.-14 S)\ows a Venlo-type construction with a standard 
3.20 or 4 a. There are two possibilities; a etanchlon under each 
a stanchion every second or third gutter with the gutter 
eupported by a lattice girder. Vento-type greenhouses should 
throurh ventilation openings for continental climate. 

width of 
cutter or 

In between 
have also 

The advartage of glass Is the long durability If It Is not destroyed 
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by stora or hall. The global radiation has no Influence on the durability 
or transalsslvlty of glass. 

The aaln rigid plastic aaterlals are acrylic (lass and polucarbonate, 
both aalnly need for double coverln(. Double acrylic (lass 
(Stegdoppelplatte) ls available both In double and three-layer sheets, 
Fig. 3.-15. The thickness of the double sheets Is 16 .. and of the 
three-layer sheets Is 16 or 32 ... The length of the sheets ls 2 to 6 a. 
Today the sheets have additives a(alnst drop condensation (No Drop). Water 
condenses as a water fl la so that a better ll(ht transmlsslvlty ls 
achieved. The energy conservation In coaparlson ~o sln(le glass Is 40 to 
45X In case of double web sheets. The light transalsslvlty at vertical 
I lght Incidence Is 86X . It decreases about l~wl thin 10 years. 

Polycarbonate (PC) ls also used aalnly for double covering. The sheets 
have a thickness of 4 to 16 .. and a lenrth of up to 6 a. PC sheets are 
remarkable hall-proof. The llght tranS11lsslvlty ls less durable than that 
of acrylic glass. In order to laprove the durability of ll(ht 
transalsslvlty PC sheets are coated with acrylic. 

Water shortage appears to be a serious llaltlng factor for the 
agricultural and horticultural production In arid regions. In order to 
open up remote areas which are provided with little or no external 
support, an adequate (reenhouse syste• aust consist of several 
characteristics. Water purification by solar desalination seeas to be an 
appropriate way of utilization reservoirs of brackish water or even 
seawater In the sphere of saall comaunltles because Its application 
reduces the dependence on external energy and technol~gy supply. 

A aost effective use of purified water aust be required In order to 
haraonlze water supply (solar still) and water demand (greenhouse crop). 

The aost laportant requlreaents for such greenhouse systeas are the 
fol lowing: 

- water saving operation by reduced evaporative water losses (closed 
ataosphere), water recollection by extraction of moisture from the 
enclosed air by condensation on parts of the greenhouse cover, 
reduced water demand of the crop compared to open air conditions In 
a closed ataosphere (high air humidity); 

- staple, low technology structure which Is based on the use of 
ordinary construction profiles used In common greenhouse design; 

low energy deaand which Includes the application of solar 
destlllatlon and the avoldlnt of active cooling devices. 

Some clos~d systea greerhouse constructions have been developed in the 
recent years. Fig. 3-16 shows a closed system qreenhouse with salt water 
surface cooling (System Daunlcht, West Germany) The outside surface of the 
roof Is Irrigated permanentry by salt water which evaporates and cools 
down the cover material. At the Inside surface of the roof the Inside air 
Is cooled by convection at the Inner surface. There Is a sufficient 
cooling effect because the greenhouse surface Is two tlmr.s the area of the 
grou:id floor. The water produced by evapo.- ··-·ration fro111 sol I and 
plants condense at the cooler Inner roof sur1ac~ andm wlll be recollected 
by the Inner gutters. The recollected water will be need to Irrigate the 
plant$ again. This system saves water and has a low energy demand for 
puaplng the salt water. 

The fluid roof closed system greenhouse (Fig. 3-17) with separate 
water desalination has been developed In south Franr.c and In Israel. The 
covering material consists of rigid double plastic-material (acrylic or 
polycarbonate) through which a special fluid flows, which absorbs a high 
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Fig. 3.-13 Wide-span glass greenhouse. 

\I 
Fig. 3.-14 Vcnlo-type glass greenhouse. 
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Fig. 3.-15 Double acrylic and PC covering materials. 
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aaount of the near Infrared radiation (NIR) fro• the global radiation. The 
fluid which ls cooled down at night cools the greenhouse at day-tlae and 
heate It at nlght-tlae If necessary. Inside the greenhouse a staple solar 
desalination systea 1st Installed to gain the lrr!gaton water for the 
plants. 

Another closed systea greenhouse with Integrated water desalination 
shows Fig. 3-18 (Systea Bettaque. West Ger.any) The greenhoufi consists of 
a double covered glass roof. The Inner layer of the glass roof ls covered 
with a shading aaterlal. Salt-water Is flowing down over this shading 
aatertal between the two layers. One part of the global radiation will be 
absorbed at the Inner layer of the roof and the salt water evaporates. The 
water vapour condenses at the Inner surface of the outer layer, runs down 
along the glass aaterlal and Is collected by gutters for Irrigating the 
plants. With this systea the lncoatnc light will be reduced. 

In the Institute for Horticultural Engineering of the University of 
Hannover a closed systea greenhouse with Integrated water desalination has 
been developed (7-10). 

The greenhouse has been designed to fulfil the following deaands; 
- plant production In arid regions In controlled environment 

(protection fro• wlnd, dust, and low air hualdlty), 
reducing hual·Jlty losses through air exchange by tightening the 

cr~~nhouse, 

- alnlalzlng energy and water consuaptlon by waiving artificial 
cooling and heating, 

- recollection of condensed water fro• Interior greenhous~ surfaces, 
- Independent water supply by solar desalination, 
- Independent energy supply by solar cells, 

construction with co .. on greenhouse eleaents to reduce lnvestaent 
costs. 

The special shape, the use of selective absorbing glass and a aovable 
outside shading systea ala at an Inside teaperature which does not exceed 
suitable conditions for plants, even at high outside radiation and 
teaperature. Fig. 3-19 shows a cross section of the const~uctlon. The 
shape of the northern roof Is designed to reflect the aaln part of the 
global radiation during high positions of the sun. The aovable outside 
shading systea Is closed to dlalnlsh the Incoming solar radiation froa the 
southern roof If the Inside teaperature Is too high. The solar 
desalination system Is lnstailed at the southern side-wall. 

In the north side-wall a security fan for a low capacity forced 
ventilation ls Installed (aaxlaua air exchange rate 6 tlaes the greenhouse 
voluae/h} The fan can be need to circulate the Inside air or to ventilate 
with outside air. 

To reduce the necessary amount of desalinated water, the greenhouse ls 
especially tightened and should be ~ept closed as long as possible. Thus 
the water which Is evapotransplrated by plants and soil Is not lost 
throurh leakaces. Depending on the teaperature of the (lass and the 
aolstur~ content of the air, condencatlon occurs at the Interior surfaces 
of the rreenhouse. This water Is recollected for Irrigation. The aaount of 
recollected water depends on the tightness of the construction. 

The deficit of Irrigation water will be gained by the solar still. 
This water still consists of a water storage for salt or brackish water. 
Froa this stora(e the salt water wlll be puaped and distributed to a 
sloped absorber and evaporator surface. The salt water flows as a water 
fll• over the absorbr.r and will be waraed up. One part of the water 
evaporates and condenses at the colder still cover conslstlnl of itass. 
The excess salt water lows back to the water storage. The water In the 
water storare Is waraed up at day-time. So It Is possible to operate the 
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sprinkler for salt - water 

Condense - water 

Fig. 3.-16 Closed system with salt water surface cooling. 

Fig. 3.-17 Fluid roof 1y1tem greenhouse. 
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Fig. 3.-18 Closed system with integrated water desalination 

(System Bcttaque). 
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Fig. 3.-19 Closed system greenhouse with integrated water desalination 
(System ITG Hannover). 
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selar still also at nlcht-tlac. The efficiency of the desalination unit 
ruaalal ••er 24 hours ls •cry coed. Results arc Cl•cn In the publications. 

3.4 Growing rooms. 

Grow1a1 rooas arc enclosed cllaatlc chaabcrs which arc solely llchtcd 
by artificial llcht. The dlffcrc1tec to phytotrons Is a slaplcr 
coastructloa. It ls aot possible to control cwcry cl laat le factor ••er a 
larce raacc with cool lac below outside temperature and hwaldlty control. 
Therefore they are coasldcrably cheaper thaa phytotrons. Teaperature. 
lleht and COicoacentratlon ha•e to~ contrallcd. 

Growtac roo11S are used for sced1·~~ pro~uctlon and certain crop 
production. 

la wlater. when the 111ht conditions la creenhouscs arc bad. a 1row1n1 
roo• has the followlnl ad•antaces; short propaaatlon period, better and 
.. re constant supply or cr .. th factors. exact prcdlctablllty of 
production. cood and c•cn quality a•d llttl< de.and of roo• as •ultl-layer 
production Is possible. 

lany types of 1rowln1 rooas ha•e been dc•eloped world-wide. 
At the ITG of Hano•er a crowing rooa has been de•cloped which Is 

suitable for automatic operation and ell.ate control and furtheraorc 
reduces the cost for laap ln•estaent and electric supply. A suppleaentary 
heatlnc Is not necessary. This 1rowln1 roo• ls ehown In Fie. 3.-20. 

The 1rowln1 roo• has two walls and cell lacs. The Inside wall consists 
of alwalnlua and ls coapletely closed. The outside wall consists of a 
double layer polyethylene sheet. lea•lac a space of 0.09 • to the Inside 
wall. The Inside te•pcraturc ls. if necessary. controlled by blowlnc 
outside air throuch this space by a fan. Thus C02 enr!chaent and relative 
humidity are not directly Influenced by cool Ing. except lncreaslnc leakacc 
losses and dew on the Inside walls while the ran Is opcratlnc. In the 
alddle of the roo• stands a colu•n which carries on the opposite sides 
beaches one abo•c the other. In one half of the room 4 la•p rlcs arc 
Installed so that the plants can be placed underneath. A curtain divides 
the roo• Into a lighted and a dark part. When the plants arc to be taken 
fro• the llcht the curtain foec up. the colu•n turns round and the curtain 
coes down again. 

The laap rigs are closed upside and the war• air produced by the laaps 
ls sucked out by a fan and blo•n as heating air Into the dark part of the 
roo•. As the taaps are burning continuously, there Is no need for 
supplcaentary heatlnc. lrrlcatlon takes place In the dark part of the roo• 
Just before the plants arc •ovcd Into the light. Day-night chance and 
lrrlcatlon take place auto•atlcally. 

Tubular fluorescent la•ps arc need for llChtlng. The Intensity can be 
varied by the nu•bcr of laaps up to 15000 lux at plant level. 

The followlnc cllaatlc conditions can be reached and aalntalned In the 
crowln( roo•; an Inside temperature of 20°c at an outside temperature of 
-1soto 1s0 c the tc•perature difference between the dark and the lighted 
part of the roo• Is 2•to 3•c the relative humidity Is 60 to 70~1n the 
ll(hted and 80 to 85~1n the dark half depending on the wall temperature. 
The vertical te•perature and hu•ldlty distribution Is very even. Both the 
tl•e for plant nurse·y and the energy conservation can be considerably 
reduced In coaparlsou to a glasshouse. 

Another coaputer controlled growing roo• systc• Is Installed In an 
ISO-Container, Fig. 3.-21 (II). which ls Insulated. Inside the container 
Is a aultl-layer systea ror plastic boxes. which can be aovcd 
autoaatlcally by a aotor and drlve-systea rro• the upper level down to the 
lower level. The artificial ll«htlng systea and the fcrtlgatlon systc• arc 
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Fig. 3.-20 Growing room: (A) outside air channel; (8) jacket cooling; (C) 
beech; (D) circulation air: (E) fan; (F) cooling air outlet; (G} lamps; 
(H) irrigation. 
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9 

F"ag. 3.-21 Growing system in ISO-Container: (1) ISO-Container; (2) 
Fill-in-opening; (3) outlet opening; (4) door; (S) multi-layet system; (6) 
motor and drive-system; (7) artifical light; (8) irrigation; (9) water 
tank; (10) climate control system. 

8 
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Installed at the sidewalls. 
The plastic-boxes with substrate aad seeds eater the systea throueh 

the lalet-opeatac at the upper leYel. Froa oae leYel to the other the 
dlstaace of the leYels Increases accordlnc to the plaat crowth. At the 
lowest leYel the plaats caa be taken throuch the outlet-.pealac. In this 
way a continuous aut..atlcally controlled crop p~oductlon takes place. 

There are also coatlnuous crop production systeas Installed with 
horlzoatal coayeyer systeas ID creeahouses. 

-1 Equipment for crop handling and transport. 

Plants creenhouses haYe to be cultured la a way that they are wlthla 
reach for work. husbaadry and harYest. Up to now la aoste cases a worker 
bas coae to the locatloa of the plant for all husbandry work. The 
creeahouse area has to be splltted up so that the cultlYatloa areas are 
wlthla reach. 

New deYelopaeats aataly for crop plants and coatalaer crops lead to 
transport plants for the aecessary work froa their place la the creeahouse 
to a central ~ork place by transport systeas. 

DIYldl•« the 1reeahouse lato paths. beaches and beds has to happen 
under the consideration of the followl•« factors: 

- cultlYatton area as tarce as possible la relation to" the 1rouad 
area. 
shortest possible transport tl•e. especially at aaauai transp~rt. 

The share of the cultlyatloa area In the total floor area of the 
1reenhouse depends on the widths of paths and beaches. Up to now 
crouad beds without per.anent pat~s haYe been used for ve1etable 
and cutflower production. If sollless culture Is lncreasln«IY 
applied In future the creenhouse floors will be concreted to avoid 
losses of fertilizer and plant protection a1eats Into soil and 
cround water. 

The production of pot plants and container crops In 1reenhouses takes 
place: 

a) ID cround beds, 
b) on benches, 
c) on •ovable benches. 
d) on aovable pallets, 

e) In •ultl-layer syste•s on horizontal rotor conYeyers or on •ovable 
pallets In different levels. 

Benches with per.anent paths are produced In different for•s out of 
wood, atualnua and concrete. Fl<. 4.-1 shows as an exaaple between the 
benches are 45 to 50 ca wide. The net cultivation area with non-aovable 
benches aaounts to 65 to 75'of the total creenhouse area. 

la case of aoYable benches the bench top can be •oved 50 to 60 c• 
sideways, see Fie. 4.-2 and 4.-3. Thus the path area can be reduced 
considerably. The net c~ltlvatlon area can be Increased to 83 to 88Jby use 
of •ovable benches. 

The construction of •••able benchr.s consists of subconstructlon, 
roller tubes on which the benches are •oYed and the bench top. The 
subconstructlon Is •ade of concrete or steel, the bench tops are •ade of 
alu•lnu• profiles with different lops. The ben~hes are •oved on two rolle~ 

tubee Installed In lon(ltudlnal direction which roll between bench top and 
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subceastructloa. 
A space of abeut ten ceatlaetres should be left between benches wlch 

are .. •ed to1eth~r se that wara air froa the heating systea under the 
beaches caa rise up. 

Whea plaaala1 1reeaheuses with aoYable beaches ~he approximate labour 
a.euat •f the dlffereat crops should be coasldered. If se•eral paths are 
aecessary la ••e hease eae noa-aoyable bench should be Installed e•ery 
flYe t• tea •••able beaches. 

Oa ... able pallets the pot ~lants are transported to a central working 
hall (Fii. 4.-3) The net cultl•atlon area achleYed with ao•able pallet 
systea Is sll1htly lar1er thea that of aoYable benches. Theoretically the 
whele 1reeaheuse area except the aaln path can be put to use. When ao•able 
pallet systeas are lastalled. howe•er. paths between the pallet rows are 
aecessary t• ceatrol the plants. 

•••able pallet systeas wlll be applied If as aany working functions as 
pesslble are transferred to the workrooa and If transport probleas are 
selYed. 

A suitable dlaensloa for •••able pallets Is 3 a*l.6 a. The pallets 
haYe rollers aad are ao•ed to the beds on tubes. They have to be as llght 
as possible and therefore are aade of alualnua profiles. They often have 
teps aade of polystyrene. leys (Fig. 4.-4) oa which they are rolled fro• 
the beds. The transport trolleys can be autoaatlcally directed to the 
werkr••• b~ built-In control systeae In concrete paths. 

MoreoYer there are peraanently Installed transport systeas for pallets 
en the paths, Fie. 4.-5. Holler tubes (2) which Ile at right aneles to the 
traasport direction are lifted by aeans of pneuaatlc cylinders (I). The 
pallets are rolled on these tubes and lowered until they lie on the 
transport rolls (3) These rolls are drl•en via belts 'i) by an electric 
aotor (5) and transport the pallets to the workrooa. 

Aaother possibility Is to Install the transport system over the 
benches. 

There are coablnatlons of aovable benches and aovable pallets. Fie. 
4.-6. The pallet has no rollers but rotating tubes which roll on tubes 
which are fixed on the subconstructlon. 

The usable cultivation area In greenhouses can be further lncreaeed by 
aultl-layer p~oductlon. Here the production takes plac~ on two levels. One 
practicable aethod ls the horizontal rotor conveyer. Fie. 4.-7. where 
pallets bani on a horizontal transport chain. The pallets loaden •Ith pot 
plants are placed to the upper or lower level In turn. The lower level has 
to be llchted artlflclally. At one end of the rotor Is a work place. The 
plants are autoaatlcally Irrigated on their turn. This systea Is 
applicable only for relatively saall plants. The cultivation area Is 
Increased by 1.6 to 1.8 tlaes. 

Another variation of the aultl-layer systea Is the Installation of 
•ovable pallets on two levels In the rreenhouse. The l~wer pallets are 
I lchted art I flclal ly. In order to aove the pal lets fro• ont. level to the 
other and to transport the• to the work rooa special llftln1 and 
transportln1 equlp•ent Is required. Fie. 4.-8 shows a aachlne for 
autoaatlcal aovln( of the pallet fro• one level to the other. There Is a 
112chlne on both sides of the pallet row. 
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Fig. 4.-1 Benches wich permanent paths. 
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Fig. 4.-2 Movable bench. 
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l'fovable benches 

Fig. 4.-3 Movable benches and movable pallets. 

Fig. 4..4 Transport trolley for movable benches. 
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Fig. 4.-5 Transport system for movable pallets. 

Fig. 4.-6 Combination or movable bench and movable pallet. 
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Fig. 4.-1 Horizontal rotor for multi-layer production. 

Fig. 4.·8 Multi-layer production on movable pallets Machine for 
automatical moving the pallets. 
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5. Technical equipment for sollless cutture. 

The application of sollless culture Is constantly lncreasln( In 
horticulture. The reasons are; 

I. lncreasln( of yield and l•pro•e~ent of quality by re(ular supply of 
•lneral nutrients and better hy(lene, 

2. sawln( of peat and protection of natural resources for substrates. 
3. protection of the enwlronment; no contact of fertilizer and plant 

protection arents with the soil and the rround water. 
Fertilizer and plant protectln( •easures have to be applied at 

lntenslwe plant production In rreenhouses with correspondence of the 
dewelop•ent of the plants. When cultlvatln( plants In soil It cannot be 
avoided that surplus fertilizer and plant protection d(ents are 
transported to deeper soil horizons and to the rround water. ~any 
countries will therefore enable laws for the protection of the cround 
water within the future and thus wlll per•lt only soil less cultivation and 
closed-loop lrrl(atlon syete•s for plant production In (reenhouses. 

The followln( •aln groups of technical equlp•ent belon( to a sol I Iese 
culture syste• (Fl(. 5.-1) 

A; processln( of water and nutrients, 
8; nutrient control, 
c. space for plant rrowth. 

Fl(. 5.-1 shows the sche•e of a co•plete device for nutrient fll• 
technique (NFT). This syste• basically corresponds to that of every other 
sollless culture. Certain sl•pllflcatlons are possible for several 
sys teas. 

By •eans of a control syste• fertilizer are pu•ped Into a catchment 
tank In dependence on the concentration. The Irrigation and fertilizer 
solution Is warmed up In the tank. The solution Is then directed by pumps 
via supply tubes to trays and canals In which the plants are standing. The 
surplus water Is tank via a catchment pipe. Here It Is mixed with air to 
Increase the oxygene concentration In the nutrient solution as ~atchment 
sufficient oxygene concentration In the root space Is essential for all 
soil less cultivation methods. 

Very different systems with or 
available as a root space for plants 
nutrient solution or through which 
schematic overview of different systems. 

without artificial substrates are 
which are either drenched with 
the water flows. Fig. 5.-2 gives a 

When using NFT culture the nutrient solution runs though the trays 
which have holes on the top and are tightened to avolde alga growth. The 
plante are held In mounts to that t~e roots grow In the nutrient solution 
without substrate. In case of other NFT methods seedlings are placed Into 
the nutrient solution In absorbent cubes. As for the Aercponic system, the 
nutrient solution Is sprayed from plpee with nozzles Into the root space. 
The plant roots hang In an air space with tiny drops or fog. 

' Plant cultivation on rockwool Is widely appl led. Seedlings In cubes 
are placed on rockwool pads In which the roots grow Into. The rockwool has 
to be provided with nutrient solution continuously by a drip Irrigation 
system. Surplus solution runs off via trays. The rockwool pads are 
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s .. etlaes coYered with plastic fll• to avoid evaporation. The dlsadvantare 
of roclnrool Is Its limited suitability for frequent application. Moreover 
It Is frequently probleaatlc to reaove the fertilizer-drenched rockwool 
pads after use In an ecolo(lcally haralese way. 

In several countries sand and other artificial substrates are fl I led 
Into plastic ba(s. Seedlln(s In cubes are piaced on the substrates through 
holes In the plastic and are Irrigated by drip lrrl(atlon. In this case 
water and nutrient consw.ptlon have to be quite accurately adapted to 
p!aat consw.ptlon 

The use of bloating clay for hydroponic culture has been known for for 
long tlae In florlculture. During the last few years bloating clay has 
also been applied In vegetable culttvatlon.n The advantage of bloating 
clay Is that It can be recycled quite unllaltedly. The grain size of 
bloatln( clay should be between 8 and 16 ... 

Culture In bloattnr clay can take place In containers with drip 
Irrigation, In hydro pots with stowln( waterln( whereby the pots have to 
be 2 4 ca deep In the water, In hydro trays or In hydro beds with 
Irrigation pipes. The plants In the bloating clay are continuously 
proYlded with nutrient solution. Noraally the nutrient solution Is not 
redacted. Therefore the concentration and the nutrient ratio has to be 
adapted to the plants' nutrient de.and as accurate as possible. In case of 
a long cultlvatlon period salts can accumulate at the surface due to 
evaporation and capillary action. It Is favourable to supply the eubetrate 
with nutrient solution fro• above. If the trays or beds have a sll(ht 
slope surplus nutrient solution can run off and be reconducted. Eloatln( 
clay Is also applied as a alxture with other substrates. 

As there Is no or only little buffer action for nutrients or water In 
the substrate for sollless cultures an exact aeasurln( and stable 
concentration of the nutrients Is necessary. Moreover ls of laportance a 
sufficient oxycene supply to the roots. This aakes necessary technical 
equlpae~t with auto•atlc control. These aethods will ratn aore and •ore 
acceptance In order to protect the environment. 
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Fig. 5.-1 Scheme of nutrient-film-system: (1) pH-control; (2) tcmperatare 
control; (3) salt-control; (4) pumps for nutrients; (S) nutrient mpply; 
(6) aeration; (7) measurement of pH, temperature and salt coac:eatraliom; 
(8) water supply; (9) heating; (10) circulation pumps; (11) NFT daamad • 
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NFT with cmsorbent cube Aeroponic 

bog with substrate Hydro-bed 
bloating cloy 

Hydro-container 

Fig. S.-2 Diffcrcal syslcm!i for soillcu culture. 
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MECHANIZATION OF GREENHOUSE OPERATIONS, 

AND AUTOMATION OF TECHNOLOGICAL PROCESSES 

ON SHELTERED SOIL. 

Y.N. Lipov •, V.P.Doronin •• 

ladepeadeat ef weather aad ell.ate ~••dltleas the pesslblllty te 
precra..e the 1rewl111 aad dewele,.eat ef plaats as well as fulfllaeat •f 
preductl•• precesses la eae techa•l•Clcal flew .akes the plaat crewl•I 
clese te ladustrlal way e! preductlea. Tbeladustrlallzatlea ef pretected 
cr•••d •peratleas .. , be achlewed ea the basis •f c•atlaueus latreductl•• 
ef the up-te-d3te cultlwatle• facilities, machlae systeas aad l•teaslwe 
techaelecles. 

ScleatlflcaJly apprewed aeras •f .aa dietary eawtsace the equal 
ceas1111ptl•• ef wecetables all the year reuad.Te achlewe It the ceablaatl•• 
ef epea aad pretected creuad wecetable preductlea Is aecessary. The tetal 
weluae ef wecetables ceas..,tle• per persoa accordl•I to the Dietary 
lastltute ef the Medical Scleaces Acadeay ef the USSR has to be abeut 125 
kl aaaually, lacludl•I cucumbers, t..atoes aad creea crecery which caa aet 
be preserwed fresh fer a l••I tl•e (58 kc). 

Receatly this ceuatry has see• a traasltloa fr•• aea- mechaalzed lew 
scale haagar hetheuses te latecrated block hothouses suitable for machlae 
treat•eat •hlch ceaslderably chaaced structure aad size of cultlwatlea 
facllltles. 

la the USSR the hothouse machine complexes are .alaly deslcaed by 
Scleatlflc Research aad Maaufacturlng Enterprise of Acrlcultural 
l•Cl•eerl•I (VISIHOM), ID particular by protected cround .achlae co.,lexes 
depart•eat, established la 1973. Work Is carried out ID cooperatloa with 
the State ACrlcultural Deslcn Bureau on protected ground macnlaery located 
la Leatacrad. Within the VISIHOI depart•eat which presently has persoaael 
of 55 there are scientific research aad des11a and test laboratories for 
ceneral purpose hothouse machines, seedll•I cultlwatlon machlaes, 
hydroponic block ••dular syste•s and scientific and research group for 
testlnc and lmple•entatlon of new machinery ( In sowkhoz "Zarechle") 
which Is In fact a •odel far• for testing of new co•plexes. 

In cooperatloa with the State A1rlcultura1 Deslfn Bureau the 
depart•ent deslcned the hothouse machine co•plex suitable for 
•echanlzatlon of labour coasumlnc processes on soil substrates aad 
transplant •lxtures preparation. 

The ••st efficient machl1e coaplex •ay be elaborated on the basis of 
systematic researches. 

The protected cround Is a co•pllcated technical syste• of hllh 
lntecratlon and uncertainty. That Is why when creatlnl machine co.,lexes 
for hothouses the research cowered aot only techalcal syste• ele•ents but 
lntrrelatlons between the•. 

The hothouse machine co.,lex as a syste• has a co .. on purpose 
function, realized In a restricted number of technolo11cal operations. The 
co•plex lnte1r1ty aanlfests Itself, first, In the unity of restlctloas, 
and secondly. as a syste• In Interrelation when aachlnes are functlonlDI 

•Chief of Depart•ent, NPO VISIHOM CSclentlflcResearch & Manufacturln1 
Enterprise of A1r1cultural En11aeerlnl). USSR 

•• Head of laboratry, NPO VISlHOI (SclentlflcResearch & Manufacturlnl 
Enterprise of Alrlcultural £nglneerlnC). USSR 
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la the eatlre techa•l•Clcal precess. Thirdly, the systea latecrlty Is 
determined by the c .... n purpese •f her c911peaeats, re•eallag la the 
lnferaatlenal ceateat of the ready preduct (weight. quality, cest ,rice). 

latr•ducl•C the hothouse aachlae systea as a purpese orleated 
lntecrlty •e define It as c..,lex of aachlnes •Ith their fuactloas aad 
coaaectlons. built on the c ... on cenceptlen base. ha•l•C the c .... a ala of 
recel•lnc the protected cr•u•d productloa aad c .... a restrlctloas, 
stipulated by hothouse coadltloas. 

The syste• synthesis has been held oa the basis ef Its structare aa4 
aachlae characteristics. The set of aachlaes with extrs ,redaclag 
characteristics was defined by aeaas of late1ral llaear pre1raaalag. 

As a result the •ecetable culll•atloa .achlae c..,lex for block 
hothouses was optlalzed. The aachlae desl1• work was carried oat oa the 
research basis accerdl•C to the soil caltl•all•• aerms. That Is how the 
first le•el of plant cr•••n1 ladustrlallzatloa •• protected 1r•••d has 
beea achle•ed. 

In cooperatlen with the State A1rlcultural Desl1• Bureau the 
departaeat de•eloped the hothouse aachlae coaplex suitable for 
aechaalzatlea •f the aala labeur ceas ... 1a1 processes la soil substrates 
and transplant alxtures preparatloa, har•estlac aad traasportatloa of 
hothouse creps. all sorts ef ~e11hts traaspertatloa, tllla1e aad 
rota•atlon of soil, plant protectloa acalast pests aad deseases. 
cultl•atloa of crops and other operatloas. 

Prcparatioa of soil lllhltratcs ud tnasplut ..mua. 
Artificial substrates (alxtures) coatalalnl two or aore constltueat 

coaponents are aost extensl•ely used under creenhouse coadltl!as. la fact 
the majority of rreenhouse faras choc~e to depend oa such substrates, 
their contents belnr exceedln(ly •arlable. 

The reco .. endeo coaposltlon of a transplant alxture (kl per 
of peat) Is as follows 

- I lae 
- a .. onlu• nitrate 
- potasslu• nitrate 
- double superphosphate 
- aacneslu• sulfate 

trace nutrients. ' - copper sulfate 
- a .. on:u• •olybdate 
- •ancanese sulfate 
- zinc sulfate 
- boric acid 
- cobalt nitrate 

The approxl•ate co•posl lion of 

""= 
Hlch-boc or transitional peat 
Cow dunc 
Sawdust 
Earth 

sol I 

Ll•e (based on the assess•ent of peat 
acidity) 

or 
Hl1h-bo1 peat 
Lowland peat 

substrate 

I. 7 
0.5 
I. 0 
I. 0 
0.3 

3.0 
6.0 
I I. 0 
3.0 
3.0 
3.0 

Is 

70 
JO 
JO 
JO 

50 
40 

- 5.2 

11Yen below. 

cub.a. 
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Ll11e (•ase• •• the assesa11eat ef peat 
act•ltJ) 

Traasltleaal peat 
sanut herse •••re 
raet• earth 
Ll11e (~se• •• the assesa11eat ef peat 
ac1•1 tJ). 

• 
2 

St-Ct 
2t-3t 
21 

Tlae .. c1a111e~1 .ae• la this ce•atrJ te prepare earth peat s••strate 
lacl••es the fellewlac Items: 

- ... el 5111-1/21 plaat fer preparatl•• ef sell alxt•res. peat 
c ... ests ••• ether pe&tJ s••staaces. e,•lppe• with ••slac talllts. 

- Pr•••ctlea llae fer preparatlea ef sell a_. traasplaat alxt•res. 
- lachlae fer pre,aratlea ef sell alxt•res a_. their lea•1., late the 

ICT-lt ... el sell-'l•ck press. 
Tlae 5111-l/2t plaat (fll.I) ls a ststlea&rJ lastallatl•• which 

ceaslsts ef seYeral •J•r ••Its. •lz. alxl., chaalter. relier screea. three 
••stac talllts. fee• cea•e1er with fertilizer heppers te applJ alaeral 
fertilizers. ••l•a•a., ceateJers. •tspesal tra..,erter te re..Ye waste 
fr .. the retarJ rt••te. aad eperater·s site. 

Tlae alxl., ch ... er ceatalas a cylta•er with the blade~ ra.,ed 
exteraally ale., the fe•r-peatched sere• thread. The .. rkl•I zeae ef the 
bla•e• reter Is pretected by a CJlladrlc cas! with the lalet aeck aad the 
eatlet epeal•I· 

Cat thr••lh the case Is a hele with the cellapslble pretectl•I lid te 
haYe access te the bla•es wbeaeYer their laspectlo• er dlsaaatllllf Is 
deemed aecessarJ. Betwee• the blades aad ••er the cyllader, I• the ••rkl•I 
zeae, there are a.,le k•IYes (lateaslflers) fixed on the shaft adaltted 
fr .. the eatslde. 

Tlae reller scree• ceatala5 shafts fixed la bearla1s betweea the 
rl1ldly belted lewer aad upper parts ef the fraaewerk. 

The desl•I taaks are aade ef tw• parts each, I.e. a cellectl•I bex 
with eutlet pert opeaed by aeaas of a le•er aechaalsa aad a ceaYeyl•I 
chala belt that feras the ... able bett .. of the taak. The plllllb-walled 
cellectl., bex Is lastalled ••the suppertl•I fraae abeYe the ceaYeyer. 
The ceaYeyla1 belt (the .. Yable bett .. ef the taak) Is aaaufactured either 
ef a plala rubbered cleth ( fer peat, sawdust aad sell alxtures) or of 
cerru1ated rubber (If the taak Is bel•I fl I led up •Ith a1aure). 

The belt Is lecked late the eadless chala cea•eyer set round 
the drlYl•I aad the drlYe• cyllnders. Betweea the•. there are supportln1 
star wheels attached te the fraae. The drlYe fro• a 1eared aetor Is 
situated oa the plate welded to the supportl~! fraae uader the conYeyer. 

The feed ceDYeyer ts aouated oa a fr•ework <i·•~ easures I ts aotloa 
ID hlrlzoatal aad lncllaed planes. The drlYl•I shaft Is placed where the 
horlzoatal plaae passes to the lncllaed one. All alon1 the fra•e there are 
supportl•I plaloas that 1ulde a scrapl•I belt locked Into the endless 
chala traasporter. 

The fertlllzer hoppers, aodel ATD-2. are used as the sources of 
alaeral fertlllzers to obtala earlched sell alxtures. 

The ualoadl•I coaYeyer Is slallar to the feed one In teras of 
coastructloa but It Is hl1her and haYe no fertlllzer heppers. 

The disposal traasperter Is aounted oa a welded tube fraae. It 
ceaslsts of a plala belt placed horlzoatally on two •otor drlYen dru•s. 
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Principal layout of STM-8/20 
1 - dosing tank; 

Pig.1 
maC'hine for making 

2 - capasities for mineral fertiligers; 
3 - operator's site nitb control board; 
4 - feeding coavcycr; 

of soil, compost and mixtures nith dosina unit: 
S - roller screen; 

6 - disposal convcyer; 
7 - unloading conveyer; 

8 - mixing cliamber. 

.. .... 
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The epe•·ater•s site Is a platfera el hated Her the feed ceHeyer to 
easure ebservatlea •f all the ualts of the machine la work. The slcht 
supperts the coatrol paael that eaables the eperator to shut In and off 
either selected ualts of the plaat at larce. There ls a screen over the 
slcht t• protect the worke~ fr .. at•espherlc precipitation. 

The .achlaery Is latended to produce •lxtures us~•I the techaoloclcal 
process as des er I bed be I:·,.. 

Te easure the ceatlaulty •f techa•l•clcal process. constituent 
c..,eaeats ef the •lxture te be prepared are delivered and heaped up 
beferehaad at the workl•C slcht la the proxl•lty to dosl•C tanks. The size 
of the eutlet epealacs la each of the taaks ls selectively adjusted to 
secure the required dlschar1e •fa elven c..,oaeat la compllaace with Its 
percenta1e la the •lxture. 

The productl•• cycle starts with leadla1 ef the tanks with •lxture 
ceastl tueats aad heppers wl th •laeral fertl I l_zers. The hoppers •ust 
prevleusly be adJusted s• as t• easure the predeteralaed appllcatl•• rate. 
As so•• as the plaat Is put lato operatl••. the dos••I taaks are loaded 
with the compoaeats •f the •lxture uslac a loadl•C machine. Wbea passlac 
uader the fertlllzer hoppers they are addltloaally enriched with 
autrle~ts. They are thereafter dellvered to the relier screen where 
uader10 partlal deslate1ratloa follewed by boltl•I to re•o•e lar1e sized 
partlcles. After such a haadll•C the material eaters the alxlDI chamber 
where the bladed rotor co .. ualcates rotatery ••tloa to the partlcles that 
are made to fora a suspeaded layer splaalac under the effect of 
ceatrlfu1a1 force. Intensifiers ••er the up~er part of the cylinder cleave 
the layer. and the particles are allowed to repeatedly fall dowa on the 
blades which facilitate •lxl•I of the components. The finished product 
(alxture) Is dlscharced throuct the outlet opealnc on the unloadln( 
coaveyer which dellvers It to a vehicle. 

Output of the STll-8/20 plant.tons 
per hour of net worklnc tl•e 
Consumed power. kWt 
Personnel 
we11ht.k1 

23 
14 
2 
3690 

For 511111 structured soil and transplant •lxtures preparation the 
specialized line (flC.2) has been developed. 

The line ls d .. sl(ned for sl•ultaneous 
technolo11cal operations: crushlnc. boltln( 
•lneral fertilizer application •lxlnc and 
substrate to the transport •eans. 

The line consists of the followtnc units: 

carryln( out of followln( 
and dosln( of co•ponents. 

loadln( of the pre~ared 

I. Crushlnr •achlne •odel Rlll-010 (flr.3). 
2. Bottin( machine •od~I RIIS-OJ? (flc.4) 
3. Conveyer MFl-014 to transport substrates. 
4. Model STM-8/20 machine for preparation of soll alxtures. peat 

co•posts and peaty substances. 

The substrate co•ponents crushlnr machine Is deJl(ned for crushln( of 
peat. •lneral fertilizers. soil. as well as •lxtures of above •entloned 
co•ponents. 

The co•ponents crushlnr •&chine consists of the followln( parts: 
fra•e with sln(le axle shassls, plank feed conveyer 2, loadlnc tank 3, 
ha .. er rotor 7. dlscharre conveyer 8, electric equlp~ent with control 
panel 4. latch 5. care of the ha•er rotor 6, support. rerutated as for 
helcht 9, and workln( site (flf.6). 
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Fig.2 
General layout of the line for preparation of soil and 

transplant mixtures: 1 • PMS-010 Machine for er w·shing of substrate 
components; 2 • dosing tP.nks of STM-8/20 mr*ing machine; 3 • HDl-214 
convever for substrate; 4 • RMS-011 b,ting machine for substrate; 
S • capacities for fertilizers; 6 • STM-8/20 machine feed conveyer; 
7 • roller screen nitb mixing chamber of STM-8/20 machine; 
8 • STM-8/20 unloading conveyer; 9 • disposal conveyer. 

.... 
co 



Fig.3 
Principal lauout l)f the RMS-010 machine for crushing components 

of the substrate: 1 · framq'with a single axle chassis; 2 · plank 
coneyer; 3 · fieding tauk; 4 · control board; 5 • feuder; 6 • cage 
of the hammer rotor; 7 • Hammer rotor; 8 · unloading convcyer; 9 • 
support adjusted as for the height. 
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Principal layout of the RMS-011 substrate bolting machine: 1 • bolting 
cylinder: 2 • brush; 3 - feedin~ank; 4 - screw conveycr; 5 - frame with 
a single axle chassis; 6 - unloading convcyer; 7 - support adjusted asfor 
the height. 

w -
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Fig.6 
General layout of the line for ·the preparation of trausplant mir.ture: 

1 - RMS-010 machine for crushing of substrate components; 2 - OZG-120A 
spraver for protected ground; 3 ·, RMS-011 substrate bolting machine; 
4 - llDl-214 substrate conveyer. 
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Fig 7. 
Combined rolary tiller model MPT 12 
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The aaln worklnc part ls a rotor conslstl•C of 4 raws of hlaced 
ha1111er beaters. The rotor ls Installed In the aetal chaalter the lower part 
of which has a counter-reflectlnC bar. The rotor ls driven with the 
electric enclne throuch the belt transalssloa. Tb~ rotor caa operate la 
two reclaes: 970 rev.fain aad 1465 rev.fain 

The chain plank coaveyer ls Installed la the cbaaber to dlscharce 
deslatecrated co11poaents. 

Afterwards the coapoaeats are fed to the tank. the bott .. of which ls 
locked pl~nk conveyer. 

The 1115-011 substaaces boltl•C all I Is deslcaed for reaowlac of the 
adalxtures with particles exceedl•C 21 .. fr .. the c011poaents. 

The substances boltlnc all I consists of the followlnc parts: fraae 5 
with a stncle axle shassls. boltlnc cyllader I. brush 2 for cleanlnc the 
bolter. loadtnc tank cylinder 3, screw coaweyer 6. electric equl,.ent. 
operator place and support 7 (flC.4). 

For bolttnc of the coaponents the boltlnc cylinder lastalled oa 
rollers ls used. 

laslJe the cylinder on a screw line the traasportl•C ribs are arraaced 
which provide the coaveytnc of the bolted aaterlal durl•C the cylinder 
rotation. The cylinder surface Is aade of crate with 21x21 .. sells. 

The brush Is used to clean the sells fr .. the adherent particles of 
coaponents. The brush ls driven by the electric aotor. 

The feed tank lo•ks like a truncated pyraald. On the bott .. of the 
cylinder there ls a screw coaveyer which .. wes the aaterlal late the 
cylinder. 

The bolted co11poaeat ls delivered to the dlscharce conveyer which ls 
aounted under the boltlnc cyllader. BIC sized adalxtures fail froa the end 
of the cylinder. The cylinder ls driven by the ceared aotor thr•ueh the 
chain transalsslon. 

The boltlnc cylinder Is adJustlble as for ancle of lncllaatloa by 
chancl•C the helcht of aachlne support shank. 

The NDl-214 substrate conveyer ls destcned for substrate coaponents 
transporting fro• deslntecrator to the bolter. It consists of the support 
fraae 3. loadtnc tank I. electric drive. drlvln( and driven axles aad 
polyvlnllchlorlde belt. 

The destcn description of STM-8/20 aachlne was aentloned above. 
The operator place Is Installed above the feed conveyer so that to 

ensure the observation of units functlonlnc. 
There Is a control board for swltchtnc on and off of separate aachlne 

units and the line In general. Th~ fender protects the operator froa the 
precipitation. 

The approxl•ate technotoclcal process of the soil substrates and 
transplant •lxtures preparattnc line ~s as follows: 

a) Preparation of soil substrate (fl(.5) 
The STM-8/20 aachlne for preparation of coaposts and substrates has 

to be Installed on a concrete site. 
The 1115-010 substrate coaponents crushlnC machine has to be attached 

to the peat doslnc tank and the RM5-0ll substrate boltlnc machine as well 
as the ND-1-214 substrate conveyer are to be attached to the soil doslac 
tank. 

To ensure continuous functlonln( of the line accordtnc to the 
technologlcal process during the workln( shift the co•ponents of prepared 
soil are to be delivered and cla•ped on the worklnc site near the dostnc 
tanks. 

By adJustln( the size of the outlet openln( of the dosln( tanks the 
required dlscarce of elven coaponent In coapllance with Its percentace In 
the alxture Is secured. 
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The llae werklllC cycle starts with 
taak •f the .. 5-111 c..,eaeat crushl•C 
ceaweyed t• the STll-1/21 .achlae desl•C 
the cr•shl•C .achlae. 

excawater·s leadl•I •f feedlllC 
aacblae with peat. wherefr .. It Is 
taak by the ualeadl•I ceaweyer •f 

Slaultaaeeusly the secead e~_awater leads the .. 5-111 belttac .achlae 
•Ith field sell aad als• leads the third desl•C taak with .aaure. 

The belted sell Is dellwered by the NDl-214 ceaweyer t• the STll-1/21 
.achlae desl•C taak. 

The taaks •f the alaeral fertilizer appllcatl•• .achlae are filled 
with llae aad alaeral fertlllzers. 

The deslac taaks ••Its are adjusted t• secure the required eutput •f 
fertlllzers.Whea startlac the llae the c..,eaeats fr .. the desl•I taaks la 
the req•lred ••luae are ceaweyed te the feed ceaweyer where the alaeral 
fertlllzers are applied late the prepared .ass. Fr .. the ceaweyer the 
c..,eaeats are dellwered t• the relier scree• •f the alxl•I chaaber where 
they are addltleaally red•ced te fra191eats aad cleaaed fr .. the 1ar1e 
sized particles. which are dlspesed late waste by the ceaweyerwhlle the 
belted c..,eaeats are ceaweyed late the alxl•C chaaber. 

la the alxl•I cha.it.er the c..,eaeats are alxed aad thr•u1h the •lxl•I 
cha.laer eutlet epealac aad dlscharce c•••eyer the prepared substrate Is 
either leaded t• the traaspert aeaas er clamped by excawaters. 

b) Preparatl•• •f traasplaat alxtures (fl1.s) 
The sell perts. where the •ecetable seeds are planted te 1r•w fer 

seedll•I· are made fr .. the traaslaat alxtures by the aachlaes IGT-10 
(USSI) and Bs-1 (Chekheslawakla). 

The traasplaat alxture Is aade froa the sol I prepared beferehand 
(fll.12) er directly ghen aakl•C sol I substrates. 

Te prepare transplant alxture fro• the prewlously prepares soll 
substrate the 1115-010 substrate ceaponents crushlnc machine. 1115-011 
substrate boltlnc aachlae. NDl-214 substrate coDweyer and OZT-120A sprayer 
are used. 

The technol•Clcal process of the transplant alxture production Is as 
fel lews. 

The 
aachlae 

excawator 
ta•k. the 

loads ready soil 
OZT-120A sprayer 

alcrofertlllzer solution. 

substrate 
feeds Into 

Into 
It 

1115-010 crushlnl 
certain doze of 

The ruffled aad addltlonally deslntecrated by the crusher .ass Is fed 
to the boltln1 machine tank. wherefroa the particles of aore than 20 .. 
size are disposed t• waste and the bolted substrate Is dellwered by the 
NDl-214 conweyer to the transport aeans. 

When a larce woluae of the transplant alxture Is not required In the 
period of the period of the sol I substance preparation all the aachlnes of 
which the llne consists are arranced ln the follow1n1 sequence: STM-8/20. 
1115-011.111-5-010 and NDl-214. In this case the OZT-120A sprayer feeds the 
solution of alcrofertlllzer directly to the alxln1 ch•aber of STM-1/20 
machine. The Initial components (peat. horse aanure. fleld soil) are 
loaded to the STM-1/20 machine doslnC tank. 

Then the feed conveyer carries the necessary alneral adalxtures fro• 
the u~lt for alneral fertlllzer application. The ready soil alxture Is 
directed fro• the dlscharce conveyer to the deslntecratlng aachlne and 
then to the bolter. Proa the bolter the transplant substrate Is dellwered 
to the transport aeans by the NDl-214 conweyer. 
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The prlaclple operatlag paraaeters of the line are as follows: 

Type of the line 
DrlYlag aechaalSll 
Electric eaglne power.kWt 
Output.toaaes per hour of net workl•( tlae 
for soil preparation 
for traasplant alxture preparation 
Crew 
Dlaeasloas. -
leacth 
Width 
hel(ht 
Mass. kf 

statloaary 
electric 
35.3 

23 
8-11 
5 

14800 
1550 
2750 
8601 

Calculation of the principle operatln( paraaeters of the productloa 
11 ae: 

a) Calculation of the output of the doslnf tank. 
The output of the dosing tank ls coasldered to be a coatlaueus 

process that Includes both dosing and transportation of the soil layer. 
11r 

nr:#?JolJO· ¥c·ljf r1HdV=J600· ~ ·S·Vcp 
where: flf _ output of the dosing tank. k( p.h. 

3.600 - conYerslon factor. seconds per hour 
Jc - voluae weight of the alxture. kg/ cub.a 

- width of the outlet opening. • 
H - height of the outlet openlnnr,. • 
v - average speed. a/sec 
S -area of the outlet opening 

b) Calculation of the axial speed of •ass yle!d 

Voe =~n·t9t1.,(Rma2-Rmi11}·2. == 
_:Jin· tg<J. <Rmax - Rmi11) 
- 60 

where: V.c - axial speed.•/sec 
n - revolutions per •lnute 
/.., - angle of lead, degre,_ 
Rain- •lnl•al radius or the mixer;• (at the blade base). 
lbnax- •axl•al radius or the •lxer (at blade tips) 

c) Calculatlon of the output of the mixer 

where: - clearance between the blade tips and the case wall.• 
d - dlaaeter or the rotor shaft, • 

'I' - load factor for the •lxlng cha•ber 
1 - volu•e of mlxture.cub.•/h 

In this country soil tillage In greenhouses Is effected with tl.e aid 
of rotavators guided by the 0,6 ton power take off drlvln( shaft. 

The •aln working tool Is the ti Iler rotor with knives unlforaly 
fastened all along Its length. 

The shape of the knife facilitates Its entering the soil, turnln( 
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soil slices and their deslntecratlon. 
Of special ·Interest Is a coablned rotary ti Iler aodel llPT- I. 2 

(flc.11. which can be used for both deep ploughlnc (28-30 ca) and shallow 
rototill Inc to the depth of 18 ca. 

The aaln units and parts of the llPT-1.2 rotary tiller Include 
bracketed framework, drua axle with worklnc parts (knives:. cardan axle. 
reduclnc cear box. side drive. lateral face. beaa to carry crushlnc 
appliances. supportlnc constructions. case, protected sleeve and screen. 

The device belnc put Into operation. the knives of the revolvlnc drum 
cut off soil layers and co .. unlcate rotatory aotlon to thea. Since the 
rotation speed used to the alnlaal durlnc plouchlnc. uplifted soil slices 
are expected to cravltate upside down onto the furrow bottoa. Durlnc 
rotary tlllace the speed of the revolvln& drum ls aaxlaal therefore. !he 
cut off soil Is violently cast away by the knives to the crushers and on 
the case walls to be additionally crumbled. The soil surface ls leveled by 
the screen, the depth of plou&hlnc ls controlled by vertical 
rearranceaents of the supportlnc structures. 

The decree of furrow slice dlslntecratlon In the course of 
rototllllnc Is dependent on both the rotation number and the position of 
the screen over the soil surface. 

The operatlnc conditions of the llPT-1.2 rotary tiller are aantalned 
as fol lows: 

- output ha/h 
- plouchlnc 
- rotavatlon 
- cuttlnc width •• 
- cuttlnc depth. ca 
- welcht. kl 

o,27 
0.24 
o. 15 
30 
630 

Self-propelled shassls. aodels T-1611, SSh-28T are the principle 
aeans of transportation In creenhouse gardening. Their saall size and high 
aoblllty under conditions In question allow the obeying widely used to 
transport sol I, •anure, waste, fertl l lzers, etc. 

The harvest Is co .. only transported In tractor aounted hydraulic fork 
loader. 

After having been stowed In boxes by the operator the crop Is aoved 
In hand carts along the r~glsters to the concrete runway In the central 
passa(e of a greenhouse where the boxes are put to(ether on a special 
pedestal and thereafter transported by the fork lifter to the warehouse. 

The carts are rather sl•ple In ter•s of design. their constructional 
eleaents are shown In fig. 8. 

The progra111111e of greenhouse building In this country envisages 
construction of centrally operated spraying systems to control pests. At 
the saae tlae self-contained sprayers are widely used I.e. apparatuses 
with Individual tanks for pestlcldecontalnlng solotlons, autono•ous 
driving aechanlsms and spraying appliances. 

One of the• the OZG-120A sprayer ls shown In fig. 9. 
The device Is under greenhouse conditions to treat plants with a 

variety of che•lcals, e.(. to control pests and pathogenic agents 
affectln( crops with the help or pesticides or carry out extra-root 
feedln( liquid fertilizers. 

The sprayer can be aade use of whenever shading solutions are to be 
!jiread over or washed out fro• the roof of a greenhouse. ALso, It Is 
operative If disinfection Is needed. 

.. 
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fig 8. 
Carts TUT-100 

Fig. 9 
(>ZG-120A Sprayer 
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Fig 10. 

Sprayer ATOS-05 

The sprayer has supple•entary Interchangeable parts for 

extra-root feeding. 
Technical specifications of the OZG-120A: 
- output. sq.•.per hour 
- electric ••tor power. kWt 
- puap pressure. kCp/sq.c• 
- capacl ty. I 
- dl•enslons .... 
- welcht. k( 

800-1400 
2.2 
up to 18 
400 
2000x900xl200 
270 

Another •ode I. the ATOS-0. S auto11atlc sprayer, Is used In block 
creenhouses. It Is an electrically drlvr.n apparatus fed with worklnC 
solutions fro• the creenhouse central feedln( syste•. 

The ~ode I ATOS-0.S sprayer (fig. II) Is 11ounted on a selfpropelled 
chassis and consists of a vertical boo• carrylnC sprayln( appliances, 
centrlfucal ran wl th two outlet wl ndows for supple11entary nozzles. feeder 
cable-dru•. dru• for the supply hose to deliver worklnC solutions fro• the 
central syste•.cable and hose reelln( facilities, electric engine to drive 
wheels of the chassis and ran axle. •orque distribution shaft, handle to 
displace the sprayer fro• one register to another. operation cabinet to 
auto•atlcally control the 11otion of the sprayer and Its work at lar(e. 
There i~ a re11ote control board at one end of the cable for the sa11e 

purpose. Al I the uni ts and 111erhanisms of the sprayer are placed wl thl n the 



casl•I· except for the boo• aad 
Techalcal speclflcatloas of 
- output.sq.a. per hour 
- operatl•C speed, kll p.h. 
- workl•I hel(ht ... 
- ceasuaed power, kWt 
- dlaeasloas ... 
- wel(ht, k( 
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the Yentllator. 
the ATOS-0.5: 

Fig 11. 

I. IOO 

up to 2.500 
I 
I. 510x650x I . 2H 
120 

Automatic sprayer MBZT 1.0 
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Accordl•C to the techaotocles 
clltl•atlo• la hothouses a auaber 

applied aad aethods of •egetables 
of specialized aachlaes has been 

dneloped. 
The aachlae for .akin( furrows and coaweylag straw bales IBZT-1.0 ls 

lateaded to aake furrows for placln( straw bales aad co•erlng them with 
soil whea rrowlag •ecetables OB bales I• block aad plastic-clad hothouses 
aad to shape seed beds by furrowln(. 

It ls aouated oa the ·ua1Yersal-445Y- tractor. 
Spec I fl ca tloas: 
- output.llaear a/h 

fllrrowlag 
coYerl•' bales 
operatl•C width. • 
f~rrowlag (across furrow bottoa) 
co•erl•' bales 
operatla( speed. kll/h 
oYerall dlaeasloas ... 
aass. kC 

Fig 12. 
Elcc1ric rotary filler FS-0.7 A 

1200 
2400 

0.55 
0.95 
I. 5 
1360xl250xl040 
275 
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Hand-held electric rotary tiller for protected (round FS- 0,7A. 
It Is Intended for cultivation of sol I In all finds of hotheuses, 

hotbeds and adjacent plots for preparation of soil alxture and sterlllzln( 
the sol I by alxln( It with toxic arents. 

Specifications: 
- output. cub.11/h 
- workln( width. • 
- tlllln( depth, ca 
- aalns vol tare. Y 
- overall alaenslons ... 
- aass (less attachllents). k( 

790 
0.7 
6-20 
380 

1835x770x(840-1490) 
131 

Mounted alneral fertilizer applicator RllU-8,5 Is Intended for surface 
application of (ranulated and powdered alneral fertlllzers In block 
hothouses and on open (round. 

Works In conjunction with the ·unlversal-445Y. tractor. 
Specifications: 
- output. ha/h 
- operatln( width. • 
- operatln( speed, kll/h 
- application rate, kg/ha 
- hopper capacity, kg 
- overall dlaenslons ... 
- .ass. kg 

0.9 
4.5 
2.5 
7C-IOOO 
270 

1360xl390xJ055 
143 

Tomato flower pollinator OTsP-65 Is designed for artlflclal 
polllnatlon of tomato flowers In hothouses by shaking the pollen down fro• 
Inflorescences. 

Specifications: 
- output, lnflorescences/h 
- aotor supply 
- voltare. Y 

2000 
storage batteries 

9 
- aotor power, W 3,6 
- vibration aaplltude, .. I. JS 
- vibration frequency • Hz 65 
- overall dlaenslons, .. 505x40 
- aass. kg 1.45 
Reducln( of labour consuaptlon when rrowln the vegetables In 

hothouses ls possible only by aechanlzatlon and autoaatlzatlon of 
operations which now are carried out by hand. 
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Fig 13. 

Applicator 
RMU 8.5 

l·i~! , ., . 

Pollin;ilor OT~P-h:' 
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SINGLE-SHELF HYDROPONIC SYSTEM 

FOR GROWING VEGETABLES 

J.Groiss • 

Dea.· lacla ucl geatJcmca. 
I would like to welco•e you cordially at the symposium here In Moscow 

and lnfor• you on •Y experience In the field of hydropoalcs within the 
close syste• and •Y attitude to It In brief. 

A few words about •yself. 
I a. over 50 now and I deal wit~ hydroponics for 16 years. I a. a 

skilled engineer In machine building and fro• •Yearly years I a. engaged 
with agriculture. Especially In growing vegetables and ornamental plants. 

Then 16 years ago I have learned th at such state of things In 
agriculture should be changed .Thus the over-using of fertilizers Is to 
make a great da.age to the environment. Not 1 .. edlately, but •ost likely 
as tl•e passes. 

Unfortunately, •Y apprehensions were •ore than Justified. But as 16 
years ago I was not going to take parl In poisoning of envlro .. ent I 
decided to use the close syste•. Since that tl•e we have held agricultural 
tests only In close syste•. I.e. growing of plants In nutrient solution by 
•eans of hydroponics. I'd like to specify that our fir• produces the sets 
of equlp•ent and has an experl•ental plant with 16000 sq.• area. All the 

• elaborations made for agriculture and gardening are being tested In our 
plant for several years before their •anufacturlng and selling. 

I a• far fro• considering •yself an Inventor oft !roponlcs: as It was 
Invented •ore than 100 years ago Justut fon Lleblch who was born In 1803 
In Dar•stadt and died In 1873 In Munich. A che•lst by profession he tried 
to grow plants In nutrient solution without gumus. Using of •lneral 
fertilizers by Justus fon Lleblch consldera~ly l•proved feeding of plants. 

During the last century a nu•erous atte•pts have been •ade In this 
direction. With this purpose various nutrlen• solutions have been tried 
mainly on the plants In the vegetation phase. lnfor•atlon of the success 
In reprodu~tlon ~f cultures you alght meet In literature rather seldom. 

Therefore It Is not strange that this way of plants growing was 
llalted only by enthusiasts at the experimental stations and bureau and 
with clltures growing In experl•ental conditions, cll•atlc first of all. 

An Installation should be suitable both for a scientist and a 
practical worker. ln5oplte of the required expenceslt allows to get •ore 
reliable and cheaper harvest of plants or part of the• (leaves or fruits) 
of a higher quality as coapared to the cu ltures grown In soil. 

In this case the production Is less expensive as a result of crop 
Increase or rationalization. The guarantee of harvest Is provided forby by 
Including such a factor as soil. Recently such aspect as soil becaae •ore 
urgent. Transition to clean mono cultures resulted by the econoalc 
necessity In the centers of gardening of such countries as Netherlands. 
Da1111ark.Great Britain showed the ll•lted posslbllltlesof soil 
disinfection. Nelth~r steaa nor che•lcal substances used for disinfection 
to the depth of 90 cm can guarantee lrreproacable growing of any cultures 
even for a year. 

It speeds up the proce~s of substitution for synthetic substrates with 
•any new and partly solved problems. lnsplte of thet In several years In 

* Proprietor. JG 
Horticulture), Aurtrla 

SYSTEM (Engeneerlng for Mechanical-Electronic 
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Holland a culture 'rown under hothouse conditions In soil (which ls 
natural for us now) wlll be a rear thin,. 

Other factors have soaethlng to do with It.The harvest of plants grown 
In soil ls lower. Thus In the Initial phase In close system which we call 
hydroponics by alstake, other substrates are used such as alnaral cotton, 
etc. It results In 10 to 25% I ncrease of crop as compared to good soil 
cultures. 

11hen 'rowln cultures In soil a DW1i£aous regions face such difficult 
problems as worsening condlt!on of subsoil waters first of all In loams. 
salts and fertlllzers belon' to this coaplex of problems. 

ihe posslblllty of choice by the plant of a nutrle nt substance In 
soil ls considerably llalted because soll loses structureas a result Gf 
overustnc of fertilizers andbad ~aterlng for aany years. 

The quantity and quality of harvest are constantly decreasing as It Is 
practically laposslble to keep the ra tlo of nutrient substances because 
of fertilizers and alnerals application. 

Waterln' by aeans of sprinkling ls not natural for hothouses either. 
Contlnous rain provides 2 .. per hour per hour while watering with the help 
of a sprinkling head provides for 1,5 to 3 .. per minute. 

That were short Instructions on the growing of cultures In soil, now 
we ia on studying the question of soil substitution by substrate. 

Mineral cotton serves well as a aedla for plants roots. 
The difficulties arise with the reaovlng of waste mlnaral cotton Is 

used for annual cultures twice and for perennial cultures only once. 
According to the results of 1985 and 1986 the waste In Holland make about 
200000 cub.a. 

The alnaral wool does not 
and enriching of the roots with 
Under the contlnuos watering 
roots can cover their necessity 
watering with Intervals the 
variable. 

decompose. But the quality of assimilation 
oxygen represent certain difficulties. 
too little water Is absorbing so that the 

In oxy gen from fresh water. During the 
content of salt and pH In the root area Is 

Due to the above aentloned reasons It Is ne~~ssary to keep the 
correlation of nutrient substances within the narrow borders. It Is 
necessary to take Into account constant control. purposeful application of 
nutrient substances and nutrient solution I n relatively short Intervals. 
Subsoil waters pressurr. also makes considerable problem. 

Be•ldes this fertilizers are quite expensive despite the possibility 
of utilization of cheaper substitutes of conventional agrlcaltural 
fertilizers. After It was found out we realized that one can not follow 
the traditional way because we are Just weakening the Influence on the 
environment but we do not exclude It completely.We were seaklng for a way 
to exclude Influence on the subsoil waters and envlronment(ellmlnatlon of 
alnaral cotton) and we came to the concluslonthat It Is necesary to 
utilize aore clean cultures with nutrient solutions. 

Her ladles and gentlemen we came close to the following factor. 
Unfortunately In Central Europe wt have Inflicted great damage to subsoil 
water balance trying to get an l111111edlate pure profit . Such an approach Is 
widely spread.By the way It was to a great extend the result of 
Insufficient explanatory work. A farmer In Central Europe should reallzt 
that since he has purpose oriented mineral fertilizers application and 
watering he will not have mineral substances washed out Into subsoil 
waters. Besld es he will get more crops with less expences not over-using 
fertilizers.There Is a well-known regularity that a weak link breaks the 
whole chain. It's a common thing In Central Europe that the Seller of 
fertilizers Is a consultant at the same that Is why we receive too much 
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consultation. 
I hope you take advantace of our experience and Improve the sltuatloa 

In your country.We believe we •anace to brlncthe subsoil waters to the 
nor•al conditions within 20-30 years to co•e. I will touch upon this Issue 
at the end of •Y speech. 

Dear ladles and centle•en. We are also deal Inc with such techn•l•1les 
as tray cultures or thin fll• technolocy (NFT). 

We are not worklnc lnt~nslvely on thin fll• culture, as the 
preparation of liquid feedlnc Is quite expensive and da.a1es the 
environment. At the sa.e tl•e there are proble•s with enrlchl•I of 
nutrient solution with oxycen. 

Thus we consider this syste• to be erraneous because of expensiveness 
and environmental protection above all. The thin layer technolo1y (NFT) Is 
rather close to the syste• which we have elaborated. In practice a 
numerous proble•s arise such as lack of oxy1en In the roots In case of 
Intensive water flow.exceedln( of allowed speed of solution flow In the 
tube s with s•all diameter and sharp changes of te•perature and ph of pH 
flactuatlon In the solution durlnf the day. 

There are no wide possibilities of using thin fll• technolo1les In 
regions with war• cll•ate. As difficulties with a stron1 sun Irradiation 
under the thin film technolo(y are rather hard to overco•e. It Is as far 
as other syste•s are concerned. 

Now let's study our syste• which we have developed and •anufacture and 
which Is to be the subject of •Y report. 

When elaboratln( our hydropo•lc syste• we were (ulded by the 
following criteria. 

I. We should avoid pressure on subsoil waters. 
2. The nutrient solution can not be changed during the air, fresh 

water should be constantly delivered to the •aln tray - I will give a 
detailed description of the syste• below. 

3. Optimal feeding of the plant with nutrients. water and oxygen. 
4. Provide efficiency 
5. All necessary calculations of lnvest•ents are to be •ade. 
6. The Installation should be easily •alntelned by a gardener. far•er 

or engineer. 
All these factors were the starting point and were necessary to 

produce Irreproachable, good and cheap food stuff. The cheap price Is an 
Important requirement as the growing of crops In close syste• without 
Inflicting the damage to the environment Is senseless If final products 
will be expensive and Inaccessible. Such a sy~te• Is destined for a 
failure from very beginning. 

After the tasks were set a series of tests were held on extensive 
areas as only In this case the data received can be used for calculations 
of efficiency. 

Unfortunately large-scale calculations are based on the laboratory 
tests that Is why the practice often disillusions when It Is l•posslble to 
achieve these fantastic figures one hoped to achieve. We always persue one 
alm:good and optimal feeding of a plant, not expensive and efficient 
production of fruit~. 

During this series of experiments we came across very lnt~restlnf 

factors as far as a nutrient solution Is concerned. The concentration of 
nutrient substances contradicts the assu•ptlon that the concentration of 
salts Is to be chosen In accordance with various requirements of cultures, 
while the concentration of Ions In the solution has not considerable 
Importance. 

But It Is evident that Ions content per a unit of volume Influences 
the efficiency of the system to a great extent. The density of plantlnf of 
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vecetables such as cucumbers. tomatoes. peppers laflueaces the for.atloa 
of leaves aad crops. 

The soil cultures can be plaated aore deasely. The yield of each plaat 
remains the saae. 

About half of of the plaats showed a proportional doubllnc of the 
harvest The ratio •f autrleat substances has a considerable Influence on 
the yield. Followlac of the two requlreaeats results la very hlCh crops In 
the first year of experlaeats. Experlaents showed that IOOX and even ••re 
Increase can be achieved by using our systea as compared to the best sell 
or peat substrate cultures which are widely spread. Naturally the 
necessary coadltloa ls to keep up the ceacentratton of autrleat substances 
In very narrow borders. The ala ls achieved by alxl•C aa extra quantity of 
nutrleat solution la special ualt of the separate part of collector. The 
concentration of autrleat substances lays betweea 1.5 aad 2.5 .S. 

The ratio of nutrient substances. 
As the experlaeats showed under certain conditions which are provided 

for by our hydroponic systea. the poslblllty of choice by a plant Is 
preserved also under the high concentration of nutrient substances. 

As compared to the other systeas with nutrient solutions It aeans 
respectively low ratio of nutrient substances. As dosing of nutrient 
substances Is held la rather strict correlation It Is necessary to take 
Into consideration the chance of nutrient substances ratio (during the 
crowing of cultures) •hen coaposlng of the aala solution - we Indicate as 
A.B.C and D - to provide for the regulation of pH value. 

You aay know th~t when a plant transforas fro• the vegetation to the 
generative phase there Is a necessity both In quantity and Interconnection 
changes of nutrient substances.One can expect different requlre•ents of 
species of plants towards another aore than froa sort to another. 

The ratio of nutrient substances for all cultures on all stares of 
develop•ent was provided for cucuabers.peppers. tomatoes. water-aelons. 
eccptants and various orna•ental and other plants. 

Naturally It Is essential to carry out experlaents on perennial 
shrubs. 

But the principal correlation of nutrient substances In solution Is 
not a central proble• any •ore. while the three other factors should be 
exactly used: concentration. oxy(en In solution and Its pH value. Besides 
It can be expected that certain additives to the aaln solutions by aore 
Intensive absorbtlon of Ions by the plants roots Influences on the 
quality. 

The only change In the Interconnection of nutrient substances which 
was undertaken for the sake of security was the Increase of potasslu• In 
the aaln solution C with consideration of the followln( factors: 

-•any sunless days aake the absorbtlon of Ions In favour of potassium 
and alkaline water requires hlChly balanced pH value.With •ore Intensive 
application of solution D. ph value Is balanced with nltro(en acid.Also It 
Is necessary to Increase the C solution on 10-20% co•paratlvely to 
solutions A and B. 

Now we ca•e close to the •ost essential factor In hydroponics- content 
of oxy(en In nutrient solution. 

Oxyced Is a connection link between the concentration of nutrient 
solution ,pH value and ratio of nutrient substances In solution. 

With decreaslnc of oxyren contentln nutrient solution other •entloned 
above factors Increase In excessive proportion. It beca•e evident after 
atte•pts were •ade to avoid da•are Inflicted by sattto the water hl(hly 
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earlched with exyce•. 
The 15 pp11 ceateat ef exyce• la water fer the plaats ls e••al te the 

ceaceatratlea ef salt ef S 115. I uaderllae 6 115.0ae caa clearly see the 
1.,ertaace ef ezyce• fer each plaat aad Its reets eftea It Is the reasea 
ef dtfflcultles with syathetlc substrates. autrleat selutlea aad sell 
cultures. 

The ceateat ef exy1ea la water 
temperature. Thus uader the ept..al fer 
exy1e• fr .. the water. While 1rewla1 ef 
lacreases thus makl91 aaether preblea. 

lacreases with the lacrease ef 
crewth ceadltleas It excretes less 
the plaats the aecesslty ef exycea 

At •arleus perleds ef time aad uader chaacl•I climatic ceadltleas the 
aecesslty ef oxy1e• fer the reets ef repreductl•e cucumbers makes .. re 
thaa 21 Ill per heur fer a plaat. 

There Is ••ch .. re te be said abeut the l11P•rtaace •f exy1ea 
abserbtlea by the reets. Our experleace shews that a plaat aeeds fr.. 21 
t• 25 Ill ef exy1ea per hour. this •uallty Is ebtalaed uader the ceadltl••s 
ef thla fll• techael•IY er la cea•eatleaal tray ••dules. Whea temperature 
Is abeut 22 C de1rees. We ha•e la eur dlspesal fr .. I to 1.5 Ill ef free 
exyce• fer a plaat per I litre ef water. Physics re1utarltles make It 
lllP•sslble to reach hlcher fl&ures. 

It Is arraa1ed la ear systea that the quaatlty •f water Is dell•ered 
la such a way se that each plaat la the tray ls pro•lded with sufflcleat 
oxy1e• lacludl•I the last eae la the raw. because we fouad out that the 
shortage of oxy1ea slows the crowth ef plaats. 

Our experl•eats held for a few years pro•ed that la our lastallatlea 
the de1ree of saturatloa of oxyre• achle•ed Is ••re thaa 95 %: 

It •eaas that we should pro•lde roots of each plaat with a certala 
quantity of water to obtain sufficient oxy1ea. Besides oxy1ea autrleat 
solutloa has other •ery Important ladlces: 

l.DecreaslD( of orraalc waste as aresult of oxydatloa (dylar of reots, 
etc. 

2.A•oldl•( of daageruos concentrations of fua11 and fan101d spawns, 
bacteria or •lrus. 

The first tests showed that It Is unlikely that the Ill roots can 
beco•e a hotbed of Infection for the entire culture. If there Is a 
sufficient content of oxyren la nutrient solution and additional 1 .. ualty 
•echanls• works aratnst patorenlc •lcrobes In soil. For exact definition 
of this feao•en further experl•ents are necessary to be carried out. 

It roes without saying that aaaual plants.e.(. •e1etables ha•e their 
cells or comblaatloa of cells torn away around their root syste•. Normal 
weather conditions with chan11a1 sua lateaslty duration can cause chanre 
In roots stl•ulatlon with the co•la( of reneratl•e phase as a result of 
lack of oxyren, I.e. unaerobe •edla It can easily appear Infections 
because of putrefactl•e bacteria. 

It Is supposed to be danrerous chance In nutrient substance and 
nltroren ratio. As nitrate transfor•s to nitrite which Is considered to be 
a poison for plants. It Is l•portant to take Into consideration 
feedln(. lack of oxyren and phytotoxln. 

As nitrates In nutrient solution are necessary for 
of plants there can be a concentration of nitrites 
oxyren. In •onocultures with sequences of veretatlon and 
the end of the rrowth period not ripened roots can fall 
achieved by radlcal cuttln(,e.(. roses. 

sufficient feedlnr 
berause of lack of 
period of rest, at 
away. It can be 

Under the noteable dl•lnutlon of nutrient substances consu•ptlon 
durln( a short period of tl•e there Is a •ass accu•ulatlon of dyed 
co•blnatlons of cells. The transfer of nutrient solution to the unaerobe 
areas Is of special dancer. For the sake of secure •easures It Is 
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aecessary to decrease the concentration of autrleat solution till the 
averaie salt pollutloa of waste water. I.e. about 1.2 te 1.6. 

It ls also esseatlal to chaace pH walue. Diluted solutloa of nitrogen 
acid er caustic potash solution should be applied. 

la previous experlaeats a nuaerous cultures although •ere not checked 
but Influence of dyed parts of the plant on the nutrient solution was 
studied. 

Oa the basis of the experlaents first results can be carefully 
coasldered. The correlatloa between the saturation ~f nutrient solution 
with oxuien and period of c~~culatlon In the systea ls rather doubtful as 
In certain parts of lastallatton It appears the tack of oxycen. On the 
basis of this experience we have designed a block of control which 
reiulates pH value and osmotic conductlwlty. 

In our own departaent of electronics we have elaborated wery sensitive 
tools as we realized that control ls an laportant factor in providing for 
a good feeding.The dosing of nutrient substances In hydroponic systea of 
Grols ls fully automatic held by aeans of constant aeasurlng of 
conducthlty. 

For this purpose the water ls supplied fro• the conditioning tanks 
which are part of circulation systea and then passes by the sensor. 

Under the recutar exploitation It ls accepted as an adalttance a 
aaxl•ua dewlatlon fro• the established values of nutrient solution which 
Is between t.5 and 2.5 within the ll•lls 30 •lc1·0 S•l.2 till 2%. As a 
result the cultures roots are constantly In os•otlc conditions and can 
have a high absorbing capacity which ls a prerequisite of a good harwest. 

As I have already •entloned In connection with oxygen the 
possibilities exist to go further as far as conductlwlty Is concerned. 
Theoretically the ll•ll will be within 4-5 •S lrrespectlwe of water 
teaperature. 

As we already know each plant In 12 •etres long tray absorbs oxygen 
but we hawe no equal quantity of oxycen for the plants In remote parts of 
the tray as co•pared to the front raw plants thus the salt content can be 
Increased for •ore than 2,5 •S. 

The saae ls true In respect of pH value. The flcure Itself represent~ 

Itself a negatlwe logarithm of hydrogen and pH 7 concentration which Is 
considered a aathe•atlc neutral point. "H" and "ON" keep the balance. 
Psycologlcal neutral point of plants ls a bit lower near 6,5 pH value. In 
the culture of nutrient solution this fictitious point ls of less 
Interest, •ore l•portant ls to dispose the •lneral substances contained In 
nutrient solution. 

The ••st favourable ls considered to be ph value from 5,7 till 5.9. As 
the plant contains a high percent of all nutrient substa~ces for metal 
•lcroele•ents and Iron It ls expedient to have a formula. 

Ph value Is regulated with nitrogen acid In alkaline solution or with 
potasslu• alkaline In acid technical water. 

The proble•s with saltless water can arise. As a result of acid 
nutrient solution dosing the amortized technical water ts finally 
subaltted to strong flactuatlons of ph value. 

In this case more preferable to use better buffer capar.lty by 
additional dosing of Inconsiderable (In percent. ratio) quantity of 
unfreshed water for technical water before lead to the collector unit. In 
hydroponic syste• of Grols a ll•lted quantity of chloride and sodlu• are 
absorbed by usually unsusceptlble to both substances cultures. The exact 
lnforaatlon of quantity and concentration of chloride and sodium suitable 
for application depend on numerous factors. The most Important are: the 
correlation of water absorbtlonto Ions In this proportion with 
Inconsiderable evaporation which make Ions susceptible to the necessary 

. ' 
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quantity of water. 
It can proaote the Increase of sodium chloride content In the water. 

Under the strong eYaporatlon and respectl•ely Inconsiderable laYlslble 
absorbtlon of Ions waste water or unproductlYe addltlYes of salt In the 
water can be accumulated. 

Like conductlYlty In hydroponic systeas. pH Yalue Is autoaatlcally 
changed and In case It ls necessary It Is corrected In the water pUllped 
se•eral tlaes within a alnute In an entire tank. 

The aaxl•um possible pH de•latlon for a llalted period of tlae has not 
to exceed the s.1ae Yalue as In case of cont :tlYlty. 

Besides ·o- solution with Inconsiderable buffer capacity of techalcal 
water with lower than 1,5 .S coaductlYlty has to be deluted with pure 
water otherwise big deYlatlons In ph Yalues and nutrient solutloas are 
lneYltable. Fro• the aboYe aentloned discourse It becoaes eYldent that as 
compared to the other cultures grown In the nutrient solutions In this 
syste• It exists less strict requlreaeats to the quality of water. First 
of all It can be considered to be a border Yalue In the systea without 
consequences for quality and quantity of harYest which also haYe tolerance 
of 140 PP• chloride and 90 pp• sodium for especially sensltlYe plants. 

One can co•e across the same situation with the other alaeral 
substances Including fertile ele•ents. In this case of ex~reaely high 
content of the aaln ele•ent or •lcroele•ent It Is necessary to find a way 
to decrease the quantity la concentration of nutrient substances or reaoye 
It. 

Though In the last case It can be defined only as a result of constant 
test or research so that the Initially defined high content of Ion$ la the 
water preser~ed constant otherwise the nutrient substances supply should 
correspond to the changed correlations 

Now we returned to the point where we tried to utilize aore or less 
conta•lnated water. 

As the ele•ents which are contalnrd already In polluted water: 
phosphorus. potasslu•. nitrogen & other main nutrient substances. e.(. 
Iron l other •lcroelem~nts are taken Into consideration and are not used 
for the •aln nutrient solution. 

Along the above Indicated salt for•lng substances. chlorld & and 
sodluathe hole content of salt In the water plays an Important role either 
but under certain conditions It can llalt the possibilities for final 
dosing of nutrient substances. 

In acid or potasslu• water with hl(h content of saltthe buffer 
capacity should be large l regulation requires high expenditure of acids 
and alkallnes. In this case It Is necessary to add nltrocen acid potasslu• 
or ll•e to the nutrient solutlo~. 

When the content of salt Is within 0.7 to 0.8 •s ll•lts or the content 
of ll•t exceds 200 by the Ger•an seale of rigidity. carbonate & 
non_carbonate rigidities Indicate on partly freshenlngof technical wate.-. 

It Is not always required under certain clrcu•stances Increase of salt 
/ll•e content In technical water can be taken Into accou•t throurh 
alternation of pH values of nutrient solutions and concentration of all 
metal •lcroele•ents. Here you can co•e across the decisions. referred to 
only certain cases. 

In principle the te•perature In the root systea has considerable 
Importance for all the cultures Nowadays It Is widely used heatln( or the 
lower part of the plant. the roots habitat which leads to the ener(y 
savln(. In hydroponics the same alms are achlr.ved by heatln( of nutrient 
soiutlons. Utlllzln( the throughs fro• styropor we reducethe ener(y 
expenses for heating or nutrient solution when the te•perature Is low 
Indoors. 
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Fer frest reslstaat plaats wlthe•t phase of rest e.g.caraatloas the 
temperature about IS -19• C Is rec..aeaded. 

Fer cultures which ha•e the phase ef rest la aon-•egetatloa period It 
ls ued a •utrle•t selutlon haYlag aa excessl•e coateat of salt la 
tech•lcal water. plus o,I to o,3 11Sof subsoil waters when the temperature 
ef •utrle•t selutloa Is so•c. 

0• the other part heat-loYlng cultures are to ha•e high te1111erature 
efautrlent selutlo•. 

The optl.al •alue lays between 11•and 24-C.The use of styropor for 
threughs &. I ldsprenats the high heatlag of autrleat solutloa whe• u.e air 
temperaturels high. 

Fer the facters of llght CO concentration. air hualdlty aad non 
exceedl•g ef dew pelnt whlcn are connected with possibility of fu•gous 
l•fectloa the saae conditions as for con•entlonal soil cultures are Yalld. 
leepl•g the exceeding air hualdlty of 85% or at dew point consequently 
l•creases the posslblllty of follage Infection, which makes an essential 
factor. 

The temperature Indoors. 
The te1111erature In root habitat layer of soll plays an 11111ortant role 

la growth of plants and especially for har•est. It can be considerably 
sa•ed as well as the te1111erature Indoors as a whole. 

11hen utlllzlng the Yegetatlon heating technlc the heating of building 
•Ill cost auch •ore than heatlnc of nutrient solution. 

If relatlYe extreae content of humidity does not exceed 85~ the 
te1111erature ladoors can be decreased for a short period of tlae by 8° C 
degrees durlnc the phase of seedllac growing. e.g. for cucuabers. If the 
•lnlaua te1111erature for these cultures Is repeated, for exa..,le at alcht 
period. It can be performed with 11-12°c decrees te1111erature. 

Daly uader the lacreased danger of Infection high air hualdlty can 
ha•e a necatl•e Influence. 

Contrary to It when calculatln( the profitableness. possibility of 
aalatalaln( low teaperatures Indoors plays a creat role. 

Within constant expenditures sua expeaces for cultures crowing la 
protected (rouad play a key role.Every addltlonal Increase of har•est per 
ualt of area •Ill ha•e In this connection a decisive aeanlnc for cost of 
production aeaala( for cost of production per unit or per I kg of 
aaterlal. 

In the hydroponic systea which we have designed, as a result of 
technical operations the size of leaves decreases, I.e. It Is possible to 
(et 3 plants cuc1111bers per every sq.• while for noraal soil cultures this 
ratio will be 1.2-1,5 plants per sq.a. 

The result can be repeated per I linear • of through, on which 3 
plants are placed. The distance fro• the •lddle of I through till the 
•lddle of the next one will aake I• either. 

la the researches held until I now all types of vegetbles were testes 
as for the optlaal hel(ht of nutrient solution level. 

Bes,des cucuabers and toaatoes specially chosen for the tests aeloas 
and water aeloas with equal hel(hts of level were also taken. The 
distribution of plants was as follows:cucuabers alaed for cannln(- 4 
plants per I throu(h; pepper- 6 plants per 2 throu(hs (lsq,a). 

Burin( 6 years the researches were carried out with salad, cucuabers 
of •arlous kinds -n different stages of growth under variable factors of 
(rowth, teaperature and conductivity. 

Hl(h conductivity and type of nutrient substances coaposltlon pro•lde 
for shorter steas and saaller root aass. thus aaklng possible to utilize 
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thr•uchs with relatl1ely small cross-section wltheut aeratl•e lartueace ea 
the required coas1111potloa •f water aad with Its low speed. la this case 
relatl•ely small •oluae ef water ls used for fl Illa( of throu(hs. There Is 
ne wet surface •f soil (because of perlodlcal supply of water) which 
results la the followla(. 

Only la complete hydroponic system the air hualdlty la clese 
cultl•atloa facllltles caa cause the leaf traasplratlea. 

The practice shows that plaats sufflcleatly pro•lded with water caa 
keep the certala air hU11ldlty. 

If the al~ humidity drops ceaslderably the plants try te c..,easate 
the pressure •f the dry air by Increased traasplratlea. The result Is: 
-only by •eaas of aa efficient sprlaklla( de•lce with sprayers the 
Increase of air h1111ldlty caa be achle•ed. On the laltlal stare or cu!ture 
rrowln( when follafe Is a•t yet de•eloped It Is ad•lsable te ensure the 
air h1111ldlty Increase t• a•old da.afe of plants. 

The decrease of air hU11ldlty la close plants frowlac faclllty .. re 
than by 5 % Is not possible. 

Air hUllldlty Increase Is ach:e•ed by shert ter• ruactlealaf •f 
sprinkling de•lce (.ax. for 10 sec.) which Is to be repeated se•eral 
tl•es. 

Relatl•e air hU11ldlty Is not to be Increased by ••re thaa 
SOX.Otherwise durlaf the nlcht period temperature can drop to the critical 
ll•lts below which the posslblllty or Infection arises. for example 
artificial ·•ealy" dew (for cucumbers). 

Description of Installation. 

The regulating de•lce Is made under the •odule technolocy. thus .akl•I 
It possible la case of dlsfunctlon to r~place the derrectl•e •odule with a 
new one. The Indices of exploltatloa readiness of the •odule are: 

a)as for conductlYlty and ph Yalue the same Indices are as for 
posltlYe and negatlYe deYlatlons fro• fixed glYen Yalue ID percents. 

b)as for dosing pumps. Lightening of control lamps during the pumps 
operations wlll be special for each of A.B.C solutions and ph concentrate 
of D nlue. 

The principles of hl(hly productlYe hydroponics accordlnc to our 
syste•. 

The appllcatlon of the co•ponents required for coaYeatlonal 
lnstallatlons,close facilities and •odules is possible for our syste•. 

I would llke to specify the establlshlnf of such syste•• In close 
cultlYatloB facilities. as the •aln part of represented researches deal 
with It. 

The worked out criteria ha•e to Include the deslc• of unified 
equlp•ent. 

We haYe tried and succeeded (what Is proYed by 10 years functlonlnl of 
our Installations) to create a centralized distribution unit which (IYes 
an opportunity to operate the lnstallatlon with 10 000 sq.• production 
area. 

The •aln part of such deYlce consist of electronlc 
control,clrculatlons pu•ps (for nutrient solution) control and additional 
~osln( of nutrient substances and adJustlnc of ph Yalue and C O 
circulations In nutrient solution. 

The syste• of control ensures constant re(ulatlon of pressure. 
te•perature and oxy(en content. 

It Is also possible to adjust the deYlce In such a way that It wlll 
carry out the re(ulatlon of air hu•ldlty, heatln(. and functlonln( of 
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•lxlag Yal•es aad throttlts for •e•tllatloa by •eans of llght sensltl•~ 

elements of heat screea. 
For clrculatloa aad dralaace puaps there are lightening. •embranes 

aear the polater posltloa. 
There ls also dl(ltal ladlcatloas of dralaace puap pressure. nutrleat 

solutloa te.,erature. air humidity and oxyce• content In the nutrient 
solutloa. We haYe chosen such a type of the facility design as It Is quite 
sl11Ple to .alntala. 

It ls aot ad•lsable to .aaufacture the lnstallatl9a completely because 
there should be an opportualty to a techalclaa or a plant grower to chance 
certala de•lces by himself. As the expenses are lne•ltable It ls esseatlal 
to try to •lalalze them. 

Ha~l•C regulated the salt coaceatratlon In nutrient sflutlon by 
adjustlag of coaductlYlty we decide to place three dosing pumps la such a 
way so they caa be autually calibrated. 

Thus It •Ill be possible In case of necessity to calibrate the supply 
of autrleat substaaces relatlwely to each other. AdJustlnc of coaductl•lty 
aad ph •alue ls perforaed during the circulation process when the pressure 
.alas ls switched off during the doslnC of the principal solution and for 
regulation of ph walue la the central .alas and for C O circulation la the 
distribution .alas. 

Any end of the pressure pipe In condition tank was designed so to 
pro•lde the optimal •lxlag. The circulation of nutrient solution •ust be 
of 3:1 ratio •lnl•ua. 

The aeasure•ent of pressure or the pu•ps.the 
content la nutrient solution Is .ade on the drainage 
and drainage are made by •eaas of 2-3 centrifugal 
reliable In exploitation and corrosion resistant. 

te•perature. oxygen 
pu•p. The circulation 
pu•ps which are to be 

Checklag the Yarlous possibilities of gas circulation In nutrient 
solution we ha•e chosen a double use of a special syste• by •eaas of which 
It Is possible to get CO fro• 0 without additional consu•ptlon of energy. 

I haYe designed this syste• of gas Interchange In our experl•ental 
far•. No additional energy consuaptlon and high efficiency are the 
dlstlngulshlnf features of the syste•. 

The coefficient of enriching with oxygen achlewes depending on the 
clrcuastances (regardless of te•perature) the walue which exceeds 95X 
Disposed nutrient solution contains CO fro• root respiration depending on 
the phase of plants growth and has •lnl•al oxygen content and reduced 
content of d'Utrlent substances. 

Besides. s•all part of nutrient solution always returns. Plant 
absorbtlon for transpiration and growth can be under extre•e conditions up 
to 6 litres per a day for cucu•bers. 

The required quantity of technical water In aYerage according to 
Central European Standards Is approxl.ately 3-3.5 litres per a plant (for 
cucu•bers). 

The essential feature of hydroponic syste• is the techaolog) of 
reconditioning applied. 

In larce collectlng tanks for return flow the leYel of water can be 
adjusted only by •eans of floats. In this case the •axl•al lnel of water 
Is chosen so the syste• can function for so•e tl•e after energy switch 
off. 

Before the collecting tank honeyco•b filter Is fixed which is to be 
dally checked for sufficient per•eablllty. All the water conductlYe parts 
of systea as well as collectlYe tanks a~e to be preYented fro• the 
Influence of light to aYold unfayourable effects. 

The througs for the crown cultures are aade of styropore to ensure the 
heat and respective cold ln~ulatlon to keep the eYen temperature of 
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nutrient solution In the throurhs durlnf s111mer when It Is hot and durlnc 
winter and autwan when the cold Is penetratlnf fro• outside. 

We hawe chosen such aaterlal after series of tests. 
At the Initial stage we carried out experlaents with plastic throuchs 

but dlscolwered that they quickly aake the teaperature of nutrient 
solution equal to aedla. 

The saae probleas arose while utilizing aetal throughs. coapllcated by 
the problea of oxydatlon. 

After we hawe achlewed the desired ala as a result of lonc-ter• 
experlaents we h•we lapleaented this technolocy In production. Today 
seweral plants hawe aodernlzed and autoalzed their production processes on 
the basis of our systea. 

They achlewe better results lu process of rrowlnf and profitableness 
and do not pollute the subsoil waters and enwlronaent. 

I hope you wlll try to find an opportunity to lnfllence the 
politicians of your countries to adopt lows acalnst poliutlon of subsoil 
waters and brine the• Into practice. 

As for us we should do It by all aeans because It will take no less 
than 20 years to restore the natural order of enwlronaent here In Central 
Europe. 

We aust preserwe our water as well as you because water Is the aost 
laportant thine we hawe and utilize. We aust take responsibility for 
drcrease of pressure on subsoil waters and enwlronaent. 

We can parity glwe up aore high crops but It Is not necessary. If we 
create proper rerl•e of growing and optlaal condition of nutrition of 
plants and obtain wholesoae fruits that wlll contribute to prowlslon of 
food stuff and preserwlnf of health. It Is natural I can not cower all the 
theaes In •Y relatlwely short report but l will answer all questions with 
pleasure. 

In the written docuaentatlon you will find an outlined description of 
ourclose hydroponic systea. 
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ALL-YEAR-ROUND INDUSTRIAL CULTIVATION OF 
ECOLOGICALLY CLBAN VEGETABLES IN 

ARTIFICIAL CLIMATE BY USING HYDROPONIC 
BLOCK MODULE COMPLEXES, METHODS AND 

CRITERIA FOR PRODUCTS TESTING AND 
QUALITY CONTROL. 

M. Galkin •. E.Sysoev ••. A.I.ipov •••. Y.Sviridenko ••• • 

One of the latest trends In the deYelop•ent of the •ecetables crowlaC 
In creenhouses ls a hydroponics •ethod which utilizes all achleYemeats of 
chemistry. blolocy and electronics. The Interest to this techaol•CY 
constantly crows because such a •ethod CIYeS plaatcrowers eYery 
opportunities of sharp lacrease of crop yield and quality of products 
under considerably better labour conditions. 

Nowadays owlnc to experience accumulated and achlYemeaeats of 
scientific and technical proiress the hydroponics became a method of 
up-to-date cultlYatlon. 

Hydroponic method of agrlcunural crops growing In 
protected ground 

Dependlnc on the enYlro .. ental •edla In which a root syste• ls 
deYelopplnC the hydroponic •ethods that are widely used can be subdlYlded 
Into three 1roups. 

Water crop •ethod. Under this aethod the substrate ls not used. The 
root syste• habitat ls a nutrient solution which Is le constaat 
circulation. The .aln shortcoalnc of this aethod of crowln& ls quick 
disturbance of aeration and a possibility of solution Infection with 
pathocenous root habitant alcroorcanlS11s. lnsplte of that we can assume 
that the aethod will pre•all In the future. 

Growln& of plants under the water crop aethod has a number of 
Yarlants. The technolo(y of thin layer circulation aethod calns •ore wide 
appl I cation. 

Substrate crop aethod. Under this aethod the root syste• habitat ls a 
solid •edta of orcanlc, lnorcanlc or synthetic (enesls (peat, rind, 
pearl lte, ver•lcul lte, zeol 1 te, sand, 1ravel, kernslt, •lnaral cotton, 
polystyrol, penopolyurethane,etc.). Usually substrate Is arranced In form 
af plant beds or placed Into poly•er containers of 20-50 lit capacity. 
Nutrient solution Is periodically supplied with the aid of drop systea or 
other sprlnklln( aeans. 

In this (roup of hydroponics aethods the technolo1les of plants 
crowlnc In •lneral cotton and peat are aost widely used. 

The aaln shortcoalnc of this aethod Is necessity In larce quantities 
of substrate, Its periodical replaceaent and utlllzln( of coapllcated 
syste• of drop waterlnc. It can be assuaed that the substrate aethod of 
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plants cr••••c ls a traasltlocal stage fro• soil cultivation to pure water 
crop aethod. 

Aeropoalc aethod. The aethod envisages the supply of nutrient 
solutions to the roots In vapour-air (aerosol) fora. lnsplte of Its 
ad•antaces, the aethod of aeroponlcs did not gain wide application aalnly 

Dependlnc on the way of nutrient solution supply all known aethods of 
soil less plants crowing are subdivided Into two groups: closed cycle 
hldroponlcs where nutrient solution continuously circulates In conforalty 
of the root systea, and open hydroponics where the nutrient solution Is 
supplied periodically depending on plants needs and climatic conditions. 

Nutrient solutions are the aost laportaat factor In soil less crowing 
of plants. They are prepared by dissolving of various salts In water. The 
coaposltlon and laflueace o~ plants of nutrient solutions are the saae as 
of natural soil solution. 

The coateat of basic nutrient eleaents la solutions Is shown In table 
1, the sources of nutrient eleaeats are show~ In table 2. Nutrient 
solutl~• can be prepared In ready for use (working solution) or 
concentrated fora (50,100 and 200 tlaes aore concentrated then the working 
solution). The first fora of solution Is used when the areas of crowing do 
not exceed 1000 sq.a and while raising of plaatlets. The second fora of 
solution ls aore con•enlent • In this case to a•old the sedlaentatlon of 
salts (~hen lncreslnc the concentration dlssolublllty of soae salts 
decreases), the coaponents are to be separated froa each 

O.lellt of buic a11lricat dcmcats in 
solatiou (mg/lit) 

Table 

----------------------------------------------------------------
N p I Co .. , Inventors of solutions 

2 3 4 5 6 

----------------------------------------------------------------
When growing of toaatoes 

180 80 280 360 60 Chesnokov ' others 
300 120 150 420 50 Chesnokov ' others 
154 56 167 170 24 Knop 
210 31 234 260 24 Hoel end ' Ar non 
196 31 429 80 24 Ger Ike 
140 38.5 190 165 30 Chesnokon & Basyrlna 
140 34 244 135 10 llurash & Gorshunova 
224 31 234 160 48 University of Cailfornla 
151 55 356 200 11 Pardew University 
225 55 214 212 11 Pardew Unl?erslty 
187 220 213 124 45 Pardew University 
122 60 75 151 46 Acronoalcal station In 

New Jersey 
91 62 223 167 44 Experl11ental i;tatlon In 

Ohio 
JOO 60 280 228 50 South Africa 
182 46 273 180 30 Zonneveld taste station 

the Netherlands 
200 40 20 140 40 llansso•. Sweden 
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When growing of cuc1111bers 
200 70 150 280 so Chesn.lkov & others 
160 80 330 2SO 50 Chesnokov & others 
ISO 3S 190 200 30 Jorgensen, Denaark 
200 4S 176 190 43 llansson. Sweden 
168 4S 234 140 18 Zonneveld test station 

the Netherlands 

Sources or alllricat dc:mcats 
Table 2 

--------------------------------------------------------------
Naae Che•lcal foraula Content. " 

--------------------------------------------------------------
2 3 

--------------------------------------------------------------
Allllonl1111 phosphate 
Allllonl1111 sulphate 
Allllonl1111 nitrate 
Calcl1111 nitrate 
Potassl1111 nitrate 
Urea 
llagneslua nitrate 
Sodlu• nitrate 

Allllonlua phosphate 
Calclu• phosphate 
(1-subst I tuted) 
Potasslua phosp.ate 
(1-substl tuted) 

Potasslu• chloride 
Potasslu• nitrate 
Potasslua sulphate 
Potasslu• sulphate 
(I-subs t I tuded) 

llagneslu• sulphate 
llagneslu• sulphate 
(water-free) 
llagneslu• nitrate 

Calclu• chloride 
Calclu• nitrate 
Calclu• sulphate 

Manganese sulphate 
Zink sulphate 
Borax 
Copper su I pha te 
A ... onlu• •ollbdatr 
Sodlu11 mollbdate 
Ferru• chelat 330 Fe 
Ferru11 chelate FeDP 
Ferru11 chelate 138Fe 

Sources of nltroien 
NH4H2P04 
(NH4)2S04 
NH4N03 
Ca(N03)2 
IN03 
NH2CONH2 
llg(N03)2 • 6H20 
NaN03 

Sources of phosphorus 
NH4H2PO 4 

C:a(H2P0 4) 2 

KH2Po 4 
Sources of potasslu• 

KCI 
NH02 
l2S04 

IH7P04 
Sources of magnesium 

llgSO 4• 7 H2 0 

llgS04 
llg(NO;,t)2•6HJO 

Sources o! calclu• 

N-12; P-26 
N-20 
N-35 
N-15.5;Ca-22 
N-13;1-38 
N-46 
N-11; 11«-9 
N-IS 

P-26;N-12 

P-26;Ca-17 

P-23;K-28 

K-47 
l-38;N-13 
1-45; S-18 

K-28;P-23 

llg-IO;S-13 

llg-20 
llg-9; N-11 

CaCI Ca-36 
Ca(N03)2 Ca-22;N-15.5 
CaS04 Ca-29 

Sources of •lcroele•~nts 

llnSO 4•H20 lln-32 
ZnS04 7HJO Zn-23 
Na2B407 •IOH20 8-11 
CuS04•5H20 Cu-26 
(N~4) 6 llo7024•4H20 llo-54 

Na :zi!o04 • 2H20 llo-39 
FeDTPA Fe-9 
FeDTPA Fe-6 
Fe EDDA Fe-5 
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Ferrua chelat FeEDTA 
other on two solutions which are named 
Indicated below. 

Solution A 
HN03 
ca (N03)2 • 4H20 
lN03 
NH4N03 
Fe-chelate 

Fe-14 
aother solutions 

Solution B 
HN03 
H3P04 
IN03 
l2S04 
llgS04 •7HJO 
llnS04•H20 
ZnS04•7H20 
Na2B407• l OH20 
CuS04 • 5H20 
Na21110 o 4 • 2H 2 o 

as 

In case of l o3blg quantity It Is to be distributed In the following 
proportions: solution A-2/3; solution 8-1/3. 

The fertilizers used differ by their dlssolublllty In water. some of 
the• are easy to dissolve while oth_rs are not. To facilitate the 
dissolution tanks are filled with water by 75-80% of their capacities, 
then acids are added and the hoaogenlzatlon of solution occurs. After that 
the fertallzers are c&nsequently applied, each time the solution Is to be 
strongly ailtated till coaplete dissolving. It Is not advised to alx up 
the fertilizers together before their dissolving In water. It Is not 
allowed to •Ix together concentrated solutions of fertilizers which 
contalnt calclua and sulphur as In this case iormatlon of gypsum occurs 
(CuS042 H20). Gypsum blocks droppers, pipes and adjusting valves. 

Hydroponic method of growing allows full control of plants feeding. 
To control the reglae of feeding It Is necessary to analyse the solution 
fro• tlae to time. On the basis of analysis of concentration and elements 
content ratio the correction of solution content Is carried out with 
consideration of plants development and climate conditions. It Is advised 
to carry out constant control of solution acidity (pH) and electric 
conductivity (EC) with proper correction If pH !ndex deviation Is more 
than+ 0,2 point and If EC Index Is l~ss than 0.5 poa~t. 

The main part of hydroponic equipment of all up-to-date systems Is 
ato•atlc dissolution unit which ensures supply of necessary quantity of 
solution to vegetation trays, controls the content os solution according 
to pH and EC Indices and corrects It If necessary. The control of ~2 
content In solution and regulation of Its temperature are also carried out 
If necessary . 

Fig. I shows the scheme of the automatic unit for root nutrition of 
plants used In hydroponic growing of vegetables In hangar and block 
greenhouses. The unit consists of working solution tank (Its capacity Is 
to be no more than 1000 lit.), three tanks for A and B mother solutions 
ans acid, block for solution control according to pH and EC Indices, 
sensors for solution control, circulation pumps which supply nutrient 
•olutlon to vegetation trays and returns It. Tanks with mother solutions 
and acid are equipped wttt1 ':!!lslng pumps which according t'J command signal 
supply necessary quant11· ~r proper component to the working solution 
tank. Tank' with mother Jlutlons are additionally equipped with electric 
agl ta tors. 

While designing parts and components of nutrient solution p;eparatlon 
and supply syste~ It Is necessary to take Into consideration that It Is 
not allowed to utilize aluminium and Its alloys as well as zinc-coated 
ferrua which educe Into the solution some elements Inhibiting the 
development of plants . 
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fig.I 
Scheae of the autoaatlc unit for root nutrltl•• of plants used la 

hydroponic (rowln( of veretables In hanrar and block 1ree ... uses. 

One-stotey systems for growing of veget•blea 
green food crops 

One-storey ( or horizontal) hydroponic systeas are used aalaly In 
creenhouse lnstallatlons. In this case water crop or substrate aethods caa 
be utl I I zed. 

As It was aentloned above the advantaceous within water crop method 
Is one of Its derivations called thin layer circulation aethod. While 
uslnc this aethod (flf.2) plants are frown In Isolated hydrocanals which 
are placed on special Inclined supports. By aeans of pu111p nutrleat 
solution fro• tank Is suppl led to the upper part of hydrocanal froa which 
under Influence of (ravltatlon It flows In fora of I .. layer aloac the 
whole lencth of the canal and returns to the tank wherefroa It eaters the 
canal once acaln. Thus a closed cycle of contlr.uously clrculat1n1 nutrleat 
solution appears. 
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While desl1n1n1 equlpaent for thin layer circulation culture It Is 
necessary to enYlsa1e a certain rebulldlnl of the 1reenhouse where this 
equlpaent Is lnteaded to be placed, Including Installation of tanks for 
nutrient solutions and hydrocanals and proYldlng a necessary Inclination 
less then 20 cub.• per 1000 sq.• of the area of the 1reenhouse •alntalned. 
Uader conditions of full automatic coat~•• and re1ulatlon of the pH and EC 
Indices of the solution the capacity can be reduced to 1.0 cu.a per the 
saae area of the 1reeahouse. of floor surface of 1reenhouse. 

' 
Fig. 2 

The scheme of grow with use NFT. 
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It Is aecessary to aake tanks of water-resistant material which 
also reslstaat to acid aad alkali laflueace aad do aot educe toxic 
plaats eleaeats aalaly loas of heawy aetals (zlac,tla ). 

To lacrease water aad chealcal reslstaace capacity It Is adwlsable 
eawlsace coatl•I of laslde surfaces with laert substaaces. e.1. ep 
resin. asphalt waralsh. etc. The rec ... eadatloa Is walld also for taaks 
relaforced coacrete lastalled oa the creeahouse floor. 

1 

Functioning is performed 
manifolds. 

Fig.3 
by pumps without i;uction 
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The capacity of the taak ls deflDed by possibility of carryl•I out 
chealcal coatrel aad cerrectl•• of au tr I eat selutl•D coatent. If such 
ceatrel aad cerrectlea of selutloD ceateat are carried out .aaually. thea 
the capacity of the taak has to be •• less the• 20 cub.a. per 1011 sq.a •f 
the area •f the creeaheuse .alatalaed. 

The des~1• of the taak ls to pr••lde fer a ualt fer waral•I of the 
autrleat selutlea with automatic reculatlea of Its temperature raa1l•I 
fr .. II to 26 C decrees • float er ether de•lce fer automatic adjustl•I •f 
selutl•• le•el to a ll•e• fl1ure aad le•el aete·s to ceatrel the quaatlty 
of selutl•• la the taak. 

The flour of the 1reeaheuse la which hydrecaaals are to be lastalled 
ls to be le•elled. thlckeaed aad c••ered with ceacrete er asphalt 
preYldl•C the aacle of lacllaatlea (slope; of I.I- l.5X. While preparlac 
the slope It ls •ery lap•rtaat t• ell•laate all the roachaess to preYeDt 
feral•I of cayltles aad to easure flewlac of the s•lutloa la fora of thl• 
layer. 

I• the opposite case the ceateat of exy1e• In the solutlea decreases 
aad ethyleae I• quaatltles toxic for plants Is accumulated. 

1 

Fig.4 
Functioning is performed by pumps with use suction manifolds. while 

tbe expenditures for tbe maintenance of the system increase. 
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The equlp•ent for supply of nutrient solution from tank ls to laclude 
pumps. pipes. valves. filters. signal d~vlces and control board. Ewery 
syste• Is to be p;ovlded with two pua?s - worktn: and reserve. If a tallk 
ts placed above the level or hydrocanals. then the nuaber of pumps Is 
advised to be doubled. 

The •ost effective functlontnr Is perfor•ed by pUllps without suctloa 
•anlfolds as It Is shown at fl(.3. PU11ps are to be placed oa the 
foundation Installed below the levPI of tank botto• by 0.3-0.5 •. 

Pumping of solution out of the tank •ay be executed by a way which Is 
••re widely used (fl(.4). The system Is Installed above the tank aad the 
suction .ant fold go~s down v~rtlcally In to the hollow on the bott .. of 
the tank. The •antfold Is to be placed at the distance no less then 1.2 • 
froa the botto• and walls of the tank. The shortcoaln& of the aetbod Is 
that a necessity arises to blow through the puap wery often. while blowlnc 
the supply of nutrient solution to the plants stops. 

The power of the puap Is to be •ore then It Is necessary for 
hydrocanals. When Its catculatlnr It Is necessary to take Into 
consideration dia•eter and length or pipes, height of water coluaa and 
other factors. 

Each pu•p Is to have valves allow to channelize the flow of the 
solution towards the hydrocanals. the tank. purification Installations and 
sewerage when It Is necessary. 

The capacity or the pumps. pipes and valves Is to ensure ewea supply 
of 3-5 litres of the solution per •lnute to each hydrocanal (dependlnc oa 
the dimensions of Its botto•) with possibility of selectlwe Increase, 
decrease and stop of the flow and Its periodical regulation. 

Acccordlng to the thin layPr circulation technology the circulation 
of the nutrient solution In hydrocanals should be continuous. That Is why 
there Is a necessity In a stcnal device with Independent electric supply 
(accumulator) In case If the electric supply of the 1reenhouse Is cut. 

The hydrocanals for the thin layer circulation syste~ .ay be of 
various types and •anufactured by hand (l ... edlately before plantln& of 
plantlets) or by Industrial •eans. 

By hand the hydrocanals of black polyethylene (0. 15-0.l .. flla) are 
aadc. While making such hydrocanais It Is necessary to envls~ce the 
preseuce of perforation and holes to ensure the access of air to the root 
systea as In opposite case a conslderabie quantity of ethylene (up to 2.9 
mg/lit) can be accumulated In the sol~tlon thus dl~turbln( the rrowth and 
develop•ent of plants. 

By Industrial aeans the hydrocanals of seal-solid polyethylene can be 
manufactured. In this case ihc hydrocanals can be rolled up In for• of 
rouleau that •akes It poss!ble to faLllltate their transportation and 
mounltn: In grcenhou~e. Th~ width of basis of flat rolled hydrocanals Is 
recc~:mended to be of three types- 0.075.0 :~and 0.225 •. 

The perspective way Is •anufacturlng of hydrocanals of foa•ed 
polystyrene. Heat Insulation features of this material allow to keep up 
stability of temperature Inside hydror.anal thus causlnr the Increase of 
crop yield or plants crown. Foamed polystyrene hldrocanals can be •ade In 
form of separate modul~ of 1.0 2.0 m length which afterwards are 
assemblled In the hydrocanal of necessary length. For her•lttzatlon of 
Joints black polyethylene film Is to be lald along the entire len1th of 
the hydrocanal. 

It Is expedient to lay down ~n the bottom of hydrocanals of any type 
a capillary support stratum made of polymeric material which performs the 
rollowlng function~: 

secures even dl\trlbutlon of nutrient solution along the bottom of 
canals; 



- keeps the 
eppertunlty to 
step of nutrient 
sys tea; 
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flow of solution In for• of thin layer and (lwes an 
prewent stress situation for plants In case of unexpected 
solution supply In the ewent of break down In supply 

- ensures better striking roots of plants In the Initial period after 
plant la(; 

pr•aotes ualfora distribution of roots In hydrocanals and laprowes 
aeratlea. 

lasplte of numerous adwantages of the thin layer circulation aethod 
the techaol•IY •f small woluae substrate hydrop•Rlcs with utlllzatlon of 
drep watering equlpaeat ls alse widely used. This technolocy Is based on 
the principles of lndlwldual supply of necessary quantities of alneral 
fertilizer and water to each plant In drops. 

Fie. 5 and 6 sh•• two the aost widely spread aethods of lapleaentatlon 
•f small ••luae substrate hydroponics substrate hydreponlcs. By aeans of 
this technel•CY cucu.bers. t.aatoes. peppers. salad. watlous flowers. 
strawberries. aelens. wateraelens and other cultures are successfully 
crown la horizontal plane. Under this •ethod plants ~re planted In trays 
filled with substrate. which can be a alneral type substrate. e.c. rrodan. 
reclnrool. YI Ian. rra•llen as well as peat substrate In fora of peat plates 
and blecks which are Industrially manufactured by dry or wet pressln( 
aethod. The woluae of substrate which ls necessary for root systea of a 
plant decreases to 0.002-0.005 cub.a. that Is why the new technolo(y was 
called the aethod of saall woluae hydroponics. 

While lapleaentlnc the aethod shown at fl(.5 trays are aanufactured 
of asbestoceaent pipes of 0. 18-0.2 a diameter. The upper part of the pipe 
In fora of seraent of 0.1-0.11 •width Is cut out and layed on the bottoa 
of the pipe. A clearence which appears works as the dralnare openln( and a 
heatlnc plastic tube Is fixed In It. Fro• abowe plates of substrate are 
layed In o~ stratua on which afterwards substrate bricks with prellalnary 
crown plantlets are placed. 

Between two pipes-trays a aolstenlng tqbe Is laid. It has alcro-tubes 
which perfora drop supply of nutrient solution to each plant lndl•ldually. 

While utlllzln( the aethod shown at fl(.6 a tray Is •anufactured of 
black polyethylene fll• 1 .. edlately before plantln(. Unlike the rl(ld 
trays the ones aade of polyethylene flla are auch cheaper but serwe as a 
rule durln( only one season. 
cub.a. that Is why the new techno!o(y was called the aethod of saall 
•oluae hydroponics. 

While l•pleaentla( the •ethod shown at fl(.5 trays are •anufactured 
of asbestoce•ent pipes of 0. 18-0.2 • dla•eter. The upper part of the pipe 
la fora of seraent of 0. 1-0. II •width Is cut out and layed on the bottom 
of the pipe. A clearence which appears works as the dralnare openln( and a 
heatla( plastic tube Is fixed In It. Fro• above plates of substrate are 
layed In on stratu• on which afterwards substrate bricks with prell•lnary 
crown plantlets are placed. 

Between two pipes-trays a •olstenld( tube Is laid. It has •lcro-tubes 
which perfora•drop supply of nutrient solution to each plant Individually. 

While utlllzln( the aethod shown at flC.6 a tray Is •anufactured of 
blark polyethylene fll• 1 .. edlately before plantln(. Unlike the rl(ld 
tr:.ys the ones •ade of polyethylene fll• are •uch cheaper but serve as a 
rule durln( only one season. 
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The scheme of grow with use 
asbcstocemeat pipes. 

-
Fig.5 

a mineral type substrate in 
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Fig.6 
The scheme of grow with use a mineral type substrate 10 black 

polyethylene film. 
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Multi-store7ed hydroponic facilities 
for productions of plantlets,green 

vegetables and flowers. 

Early •ultl-storeyed hydroponic facilities were deweloped for 
producl•C rreen fodder out of cereals to feed the llwestock. Uadoubtful 
adwantares of this facilities I.e. sl11ple maintenance. reliability la 
fuactloala(. small area of facilities and possibility to utilize thea 
practically la any heat~d bulldlnf allowed to dewelop the wide ranfe of 
•ultl-storeyed units for stable (rowlnf freea Ye(etables. flowers aad 
p laatle ts. 

Refardless the fact that first •ultl-storeyed hydroponic unit for 
Industrial productloa of sprlnf onion (SGUL-31) was deweloped already la 
sixties. Its deslfn principles further l11prowed and deweloped by other 
•ultl-storey units (UYR- 1200.TsUG-3,·chlcory• ) and •odul hydropoalc 
Installation of ·Latuk· and ·v1takon· types are actual till nowadays while 
deslcnlnC of new lnstallatloas of this type. 

The technical description of abowe •entloned ualts aad •ethod of 
deslfn of their parts are (IYen. 

The SGUL-30 ·w1ater plantbeds· unit (flf.7) Intended to force sprl•C 
onion without substrate. It Includes two section fraaework which coaslsts 
of support pillars and four storeyed fraaes houslnf the cer•lnators. The 
upper fifth fra:~ serwes as 3 support for startlnc-adJustlnc equlpmeat of 
llfhtenlnc syste•. The llchtenlnc syste• Includes flat la..,-holders 
equipped with reflectors. Abowe each crowlnc storey two la..,-holders with 
three lumlnlscent laaps are Installed baslnc on ratio of 120 Wt per sq.•. 

The storeyed frame Is a welded structure of tubes and an(le bars In 
which rear tube serwes at the saae tl•e as connectlnc part of the storey 
(ele•ent of structure) and as a solution dlstrlbutlac .ala (ele•ent of 
technolocy). TransYersal ancle bars ha~e aacle of Inclination 0.5 decrees 
to drain sleewe thus .akin( possible to Install (er•lnators with the saae 
angle of Incl !nation. 

One of support pillars. •ade of tube, Is utilized at the saae tl•e for 
sup~lyln( nutrient solution to growlnc storeys, while the other placed In 
the center of the unit Just opposite distributing main Is utilized for 
dralnace of solution fro• drain sleewes to the tank placed under low 
crowlnc storey. 

lrrl(atlon syste• Includes the tank for workln( solution, 
pu•p.feedlng tube. solution dlstrlbutlnc •alns, dral~ sleewes and drain 
tube. 

Electric equlp•ent of the unit consists of control box. ll(htenln( 
syste• and nMtrlent solution feedln( pu•p. 

Durln( rrowln( of sprln( onion nutrient solution Is supplied to the 
(er•lnators auto•atlcally twice per 24 hours accordln( to the (IYe• 
prorra .. e. Correlation between quantity of solution supplied to fer•lnator 

anrle of Its Inclination and area of Its drain outlets •eels all the 
arrotechnlcal requlre•ents of root nut1 It Ion. Solution reaches Its I ewe I 
In the (er•lnatlon 2-2.5 •In after be(lnnln( of Its supply. Tl•e of 
functlonln( of nutrition feedln( syste• Is 15 •In per each nutrition 
cycle. 

The UVR-1200 unit (fl(.8) consists of two 5-storeyed sections and Is 
Intended for (rowln( sprln( onion, salad. parsley, dill. celery. radish. 
various seedlln(s and low-ste• flowers. 
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Fig.7 
"Winter plantbcds" SGUL-30 
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Fig.8 
Multi-storeyd Facilities UVR-1200 

The framework of the unit Is made of support tubes which are rigidly 
Interconnected by •eans of horizontal frame. From above the fra•ework 
guides are mounted on which trolley with five- storeyed llghtlnln( syste• 
of lumlnlscent la•ps slides In horizontal plane. During the process of 
growing the lightening system moves fro• one section of unit Into other 
according to given pragra .. e. Movement of lightening syste• trolley Is 
ensured by means of two RD type electric motors. Peculiar feature of the 
lightening system Is a possibility to adjust the height of la•ps above 
growing surface of storeys depending on state and height of plants. It 
achieved by manual adjustment I.e. by turning of special Jacks by which 
every plllar of lightening system Is equipped. 

Every storey houses two germlnators with l. I sq.m a1 !a each. Nutrient 
solution Is supplied by means of the pump from the floor tank first to 
germlnator of upper storey and then by gravity flow reaches low storeys. 

The gcrmlnator Is made as a tray of rectangular form the botto• of 
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which serves as a bed for substrate and routs layer . Nutrient solution Is 
supplied fro• one edge of the tray and then flows alone Its botto• to the 
opposite ed1e where a special device Is placed which allows to adjust the 
level of the sol~tlon In the tray and the speed of the drainage of the 
solution to th~ ger•lnator of lower storey. Principal layout of the 
cer•lnator equipped with the device adjusting level and drainage of the 
solution Is shown In flg.9. Design of device Is as follows. Near side wall 
of the cer•lnator the hollow cylinder Is vertically Installed which has 
outlets on Its lower end for solution dralnace. The hollow cylinder has a 
float on Its upper part and a rln& on Its lower part. The cylinder Itself 
Is •ounted on the guide tube which has solution dralna1e oultets In Its 
lower part. 

To prepare the device for functlonln& It Is necessary 
following operations. The float ls to be Installed at certain 
the botto• of the ger•lnator which corresponds to the 
solution In It. By •eans of the rlnc a necessary area of the 
the hollow cylinder Is to be adjusted thus provldln( supply 
of the solution In given tl•e. 

Principal layout of the germinator 
adjusting level and drainage. 

Fig.9 
equipped with the device 

tr carry out 
level over 

level of the 
outlets of 

and drainage 
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If the level of the solution Is aalntalned above a elven value. then 
the float coaes to the surface and reaoves In upward direction the hollow 
cylinder which opens the dratnaee openlne In the botto• of the eeralnator 
thus .aktne dralnaee flow aore then Input one. The level of the solution 
In the eeralnator beelns to fall down. If the level falls below a given 
value, then the hollow cylinder closes the dralnaee openlne thus causlne 
sharp reduction of dralnaee flow and consequently the level of the 
solutloP cl labs the elven value. After stopplne of solution supply to the 
eeralnator the process of solution dralnaee throueh the outlets In the 
hollow cylinder be(lns. 

Tlae of solution supply and dralna1e depends on the area of dralnare 
outlets In the hollow cylinder. By chanetne the ares of the dralnare 
outlets of the hollow cylinder by aeans of llaltlne rlne It Is possible to 
adjust the tlae of solution supply and dralnaee without Influence on final 
depth. of the solution In the eeralnator. 

To ensure the noraal nutrition of plants the aaxlaal difference 
between levels at the beelnnlne and at the end of the eer•lnator ls to be 
as small as possible and the level ls to be within allowed ll•lts. 

All electric equlpaent of the UYR-1200 unit wit~ exception of 
startlne-adjustlne devices of llehtenlne lamps and puaps Is placed In 
special control box which Is haneed by hooks on the side of one of 
horizontal frames. 

Inside the control box aaenetlc starters of electric enelnes of puaps 
and llghtenlnc syste• trolley, tlae relay of 2RYll type autoaatlc 
switch.fuses and other switches are situated. 

The startlne -adJustlne devices (throttles) are pl~~d above the 
llehtenlne syste• trolley thus allowlne to exclude the overheatlnc of the 
space between crowlne storeys. 

The TsUG-3 unit (fig. JO) ls designed for forcing bulb flowers 
(tulips. daffodils. hyacinths, crocuses, etc) and crowlne astres. 
carnations and sprlne onl~n. 

The unit ls aade as stationary three-storeyed framework with 
eer•lnators on each storey. The storey consists of fra•es welded fro• 
ancle bars. The frames are Interconnected by aeans of support pl!lars. 

As well as at the UYR-1200 unit the ger•lnator of I. I sq.• area ls 
equlped with device which adjusts level and drainage of the solution. 

Syste• of nutrient solution supply consists of tank •ounted under the 
lower storey, pu•p and pipeline which supplies solution to the upper 
storey. The pipeline has a coupler valve by •eans of which the rate of 
solution supply to the ger•lnators ls adjusted. 

The lightening syste• consists of three fra•es with six lualnlscent 
la•ps of LB-80 type each. The syste• also has a cable block device 
allowing by •eans of •anual hoist to place sources of llcht at necessary 
heleht above ger•lnators for each storey at a tl•e. 

Swltchlnc on and off of light and nutrient solution supply ls carried 
out autoaatlcaly accordlnf to a preelven refl•e by •eans of tl•e relay 
which Is situated In the control box hanfed on the side of the unit. The 
control box Is the sa•e In ter•s of design as the one at the UYR-1200 
unit. 

While deslfnlnf the units such as •entloned above 
utilize the •aterlals which can not be affected 
(plastics, rubber, polymers), especially In places 
nutrient solution. 

It Is necessary to 
by the corrosion 
of contact with 

In above aentloned •ultl-storeyed hydroponic Installation plants 
receive all necessary nutrient substances fro• the solution while 
substrate acts only as a •echanlcal support for the• and la a number of 
cases serve- as a •eans for supplylnf solution to separate parts of the 
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hg.10 
CJnit TsUG-3. 

root system ot the plants. 
Reclently the Byelorusslan Academy of Sciences developed a method uf 

Intensive growing of plants which Is as simple as the known ~t 
the same time leaves far behind all the others by specific 
The method Is based on utilizing as a root habitat anc or 
nutrletlon of artificial lonexchange resins uturated with n.:L ..... .,;ary for 
plants macro- and mlcroelements In quantities up to 10~ of ent.re mass of 
a resin that Is In several times more that the nc1tural cont1!nt of the 
nutrient substances. Physical and chemical connections between resins and 
blogenetlcal elements prevent washing out of latter~ whl le watering 
without worsenln( of nutrition of plants which consume them In quantities 
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and ratios optlaal for plant organlsa at ~very stage of Its crowth. Thus a 
plant and an artificial substrate aake a self-adJustln( syste• which ls 
optl•lzed froa point of view of nutrition. While utlllzln( such a 
substrate waterln( of the plants Is carried out by water or by O.IX 
solution of potassium nitrate. which allows to co•pensate the dl•lnutloa 
of the •ost usable by plants eleaents such as potassium and nltrocen. Froa 
the point of view of design the units utlllzln( Ion exchance resins can be 
.ade according to the layout sche•e shown at fl(. II. In this case units 
are asseabled fro• separate Identical vegetation •oduls which are 
Interconnected by •eans ot electric scheae of nutrition and hydrollc 
systea of substrate waterln(. 

The aodule consists of vegetation tank filled with ton exchan1e 
resin. Within 0.02-0.03 •fro• the bottoa of the tank a perforated Insert 
ls placed which ls covered with fibre glass In order to prevent washln( 
out of $Ubstrate throu1h openln(s of the Insert while watering. Water (or 
solution) which ls supplied to the tank throu1h supply flttlnl cllllbs side 
drain fittings and •olstures the substrate. a surplus water flows to the 
ta~k. Side flttlncs are alaed t~ prevent the overflow of the water.Above 
the vegetation tank ll(ht lrradlator with lamp ls fixed. Its ll(ht window 

Fig.11 
The modul installation with use ionexchangc resins. 
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ls c••ered with silicate class placed OD the absorber cascet. The 
lrradlater ls made as a bo~ which has a flunge for connection with 
•eatllatl•n systea reao•lng the heat of the laap. At the lower part of the 
bex there are •entllatlon openings. Besides aodules unit set Includes 
centrol board, drain and supply pipelines, puap and electroaagnetlc •al•e. 

According to Cl•en progra.aes the tlae relay switches on and off 
lllfltealng systea, puap and electromagnetic •al•e. 

To ensure coapllte satiation of substrate with aolsture the puap Is 
to aalntala the aecessary le•el of water (or solution) In the aodule no 
less than 30 aln. 

As the analogue for such units the ~Latukw aodule hydroponic unit 
(Flc.t2) can be also taken. It was designed by VISIHOI and Intended for 
centlauous crowing of high quality green •ecetables (salad. dlll, parsley, 
celery, radish. etc.). Such units are used for round the year pro•lslon of 
ships crews and personnel of polar stations with fresh •ltaaln green 
foods. Block -aodular principle of unit design allows to arrange It 
tocether with other units In fora of aultl-storey structure. 

The peculiarity of the wLatukw unit ls a shaft with variable pitch 
screw alone which vegetation trays with plants of different ages are 
ao•ed. The shaft can be rotated by hand or by aeans of electric drive. 

The technological process of this unit Includes dally Installing of 
one or a nuaber of vegetation trays with sown seeds on the screw shaft, 
periodical (once per 24 hours) aovlng of the trays along the screw shaft 
with their slaultaneous expansion relatively to each other during change 
of screw pitch and taking down of trays with ready product at the end of 
screw shaft. Expansion of trays Is necessary because the tops of grown 
plants are spreading. 

As sources of light high Intensive laaps of DHaT and 
used which provide 1.5-2.0 tl•es •ore lllualnatlon 
utilizing the lualnlscent tube lamps which positively 
lecrease of crop yield and quality of products. 

DR~ types are 
while In case of 

Influences the 

Basing on aultl-storeyed construction principle.hydroponic technology 
and autoaatlon of growing regl•es the Industrial production of practically 
all food plants can be perfor•ed, Including not traditional ones such as 
salad c~lcory. 

The principal layout sche•e of aultl-storeyed installation for 
growing salad chicory In non heated buildings under conditions of 4arkness 
Is shown at fig. 13. Heating of grown plants Is accomplished with the help 
of heated nutrient solution which flo~s along the vegetation trays. By 
aeans of regulation of circulation speed of the solution and Its level In 
the vecetatlon trays and In root syste• for•atlon zone given temperature 
recl•e with precision up to 1°c degree can be maintained at a•I storeys of 
the Installation. Besides. natural ventlllatlon In zone where foraatlon of 
salad heads occurs Is provided at the expence of positive gradient of 
teaperatures (no less than 6-s•c degrees) between zones where root systems 
and sprouts of plants are situated. 

Porcine of salad chicory on the Installation needs 25 days. Depending 
on a sort 'he crop yield can be of 25-35 kg/sq.m with the consumption of 
electric energy of 1.0 - 2.0 klt.h per I kg of production. 
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Fig.12 
The modul ins1alla1io11 "Laiuc". 

Hydroponic module conveyer systems for 
continuous growing of agricultural crops 

The anallsls or perspective development or world Industrial 
production shows that further Increase of productivity of common labour 
and trasrormatlon or productive forces In agriculture from point or view 
or quality can be achieved only by transition to qualltlvely new 
technological principles or ecologically pure (wa~teless) production based 
on complex automation. 

In other words already today agriculture f3ces the principal task or 
• Its transition to the Industrial basis with ecologically pure 

biotechnologies which provides: 
obtaining maximal programmt.d yields of Lcologlcally pure 

agricultural crops from possibly small vegetation areas; 
- l~olatlon. continuity and wastlessness or technoioglcal cycles; 
- maxim? I level of automation or al! technological operations on 

plants care. control, regulation. management. t.tr::. 
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Fig. 13 
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The principal layout scheme of muhi-storeyed installa . 0r 
growing salad chicory in non heated buildings under conditif of 
darkness. 

1 - intake p1pmg; 2 - pump; 3 - distribution manifold; 
4 - adjustable valve; S - sprayer; vagatation rack; 
7 - drainage piping; 8 - flexible drainage sleeve; 
9 - drainage outlet pipe; 10 - sliding case; 11 - nutrient 
temperature adjuster; 14 - ejector. 

In accordance with that the basic requlremrnts which define 
expediency of one or another blolo(lcal syste• choice ~re as follows: 

- a technical syste• Is to •eet the arrotechnlcai requirements, not 
to disturb physiology of plants but on contrary prom~te Increase of their 

proC:uc ti v I ty; 
- al I technical systems are to be highly rel 1able thus ensuring 

continuity of veretatlon process; 
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hl(h level of aechanlzdtlon and autoaatlon of all technological 
operations Is to be aalntalned with alnlaal personnel; 

- aaxlaua favourable labour conditions and 
- the aost optiaal econoalc efficiency are to be ensured. 
We consider that the solution of this task In accordance with above 

aentlones requlreaents can be actheved by wide scale l11pleaentatlon In 
agriculture of totally new block aodule coaplexes utilizing rotary 
conveyer systeas and hydroponic biotechnologies. 

An exaaple of pr:nclpally new technolo(lcal layout scheaes of rotary 
conveyer vecetatlon systeas Is flven In fig. 14, 15. 

Production of various crops by aeans of rotary-conveyer syst~as Is 
executed In process of continuous. dotted or coablnated plants aoveaent 
aostly alone a close endless trajectory. All operations are carried out In 
certain fixed working places arranced accordln( to order of t~elr 

fulfllaent. that considerably decreases Irrational aoveaent of personnel 
and transport aeans. 

Introducing of rotary-conveyer lines In close cycles with utlllzln( 
of hydroponic biotechnologies gives a possibility of the aost full 
autoaatlon of proce~ses I.e.: 

- aalntalnlng of optlaal reglaes of all vital systeas functlonlnc by 
aeans of autoaatlc adjusting of practically all paraaeters within given 
llalts; 

reaote control of functioning of conveyers, lightening system, 
feeding and conditioning Inside the cultivation facilities, lncludlnc 
their periodical aotoaates start and stop; 

automatic control of each systea separately and In functional 
Interrelation and switching off of one or another systea (or entire 
coaplex) In case of considerable deviations fro• a noraal reglae. signals 
about such deviations are coming automatically to the control board fro• 
sensors; 

operating of complex '(or separate systems) according to the given 
prograame In the most optimal reglaes utilizing coaputers; 

- continuous automatic control of the condition of a drive. tractive 
parts and other aaln elements of mechanical systeas. providing for high• 
reliability of the whole complex operation. 

On the basis of rotary-conveyer lines It becoaes possible to exclude 
the unproductive elements from the technologlcal equlpaent. to reduce 
15-20 times Inefficient areas. to low the cost of technological equlpaent. 

The rotary-conveyer lines are restorable and reparable systeas, as In 
case of fault Its operating ability can be restored. The world Industrial 
practice showed greater efficiency and expediency or this systeas as 
compared to the ot~ers. 

VISKHOM In cooperation with a few austrlan firms has designed block 
modular hydroponic rotory-conveyer complex. which can function efficiently 
In any regions with ~ny cllmatlc and geological conditions. 

Depending on the conditions In which the complex 
components and equipment layout may be different ar.d adapted 
terrain, adjacent energy colillllunlcatlons and other 

Is used Its 
to the local 

facilities. 
Block-Modular Complex (BMC) Clven here Is ~eslgned for the specific 
conditions of the Moscow region. 

Fig. 16 shows a principal scheme or the BMC layout which comprises: 
module (Item I) for vegetables growing; module for leaf vegetables o~ 

green forage from cereals (Item 2); container (ltea 3) equipped for 
seedlings growing for module (Item I); container (Item 4) for crop 
collection from the module (Item I); two containers (Item 5) with electric 
equipment. control and measuring lnstruaents and automatic devices; 
container (Item 6) with laboratory equipment; block (Item 7) of the air 
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aicroclimate 
el. energy 

nutrie t sol tion 

•ineral alts 

Fig.14 

Principally technologitdl layout !ichcmc of rotary conveycr 

vegetation liY!ilemli. 
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Principally rcchnological layour ~chcmc of rotary conveyer 
vegetation system~. 
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condltaonln( systea of the •ecetatlon section; container (I tea 8) with the 
eaercen~y power s~urce; block (itea 9) for the control board and operator 
seat; container (ltea 10) •Ith the sanitary equlpaent; entrance cate (ltea 
II). 

The containers (lteas 3,4.5,6.8 and 10) are standard 20-feet 
containers. 

The aodule for •ecetables 1rowln1 has the followlnc dlaentlons: width 
8.50 a, lencth 17.00 a, helcht 12.85 a. A carrier steel structure Is 
coaposed of non-spilt rectancular fraaes spaced at 4.00 a. 

The steel structure Is deslcned to withstand the loads of the 
aechanlcal part of the circular con•eyer systea as well as the ataospherlc 
loads (wind, snow etc.). 

The module for •ecetables or forace cereals crops has the followlnc 
dlaentlons: width 19.50 a. lencth 30.00 a, helcht 3.50 a. The aodule has a 
structure of steel fraaes with a set of 3.60 a. pillars. The pillars 
arranced Inside the aodule support the con•eyer with the drlvlnc and 
tension aechanlsas as well as the loads of the roof structure. 

The block of the air conditioning systea for ve1etatlon sections Is 
located between the aodules. 

It Is deslcned In such a way that all the adjacent containers for the 
electrotechnlcal equlpaent, control and aeasurlnc Instruments, 
laboratories etc. are housed under roof and look like an architectural 
enseable of aodern deslcn. 

A conveyer for the transportation of the trays with plants within the 
vegetation section Is secured to the principal steel fraae structure. 

The conveyer coaprlses two circuit chains with guldlnc pins on which 
special suspensions are fastened and which, In their turn, serte to attach 
the trays with plants. The overall lencth of each chain Is about 176 a and 
the Intervals between the culdlng pins, and consequently, between the 
trays are 1120 ... 

The conveyer chains are supported by two shafts - driving and culdlnc 
aounted In the lower part. In the upper part of the vegetation section the 
cha Ins are secured on the s tee I fraae beams. In the lower part of the 
vegetation section the chains are also fastened to the tandea hlnced 
wheels fixed on special tentlon axles. 

A nece~sary tension of the chains Is controlled by measurlnc the 
slack of the tension axles. 

There are 156 trays suspended to the conveyer chains and one special 
suspension Is provided for transportation of an operator within the 
vegetation section for technical maintenance and repairs. 

The vegetation tray Is a channel manufactured of foam polystyrene and 
covered from above by lids with holes for plants. 

The lightening system Is designed In such a way that It accomplishes 
two functions simultaneously: It ensures the lightening of the plants and 
heating of the veretatlon section. For this purpose the light so~rces, 
high pressure natrlum lamps ( type SON-Tor SON-Hof "Phillps" or DNaT and 
ORI of Soviet. manufacturing ) for 400 w each are placed In special 
light-transparent vent I lated tubes. 

The temperature of the external bulbs of the lamps rises up to 2so•c 
de(rees and for their cooling an air stream of constant temperature Is 
delivered to the light-transparent tubes from the air conduits mounted In 
the lower part of the vegetation section. Thus. the cool In( air moves up 
the tubes and, In their upper ends the heated air pa~ses to other air 
conduits and to the co111111on collectors. Both ends of each tube are provided 
with a flap rate which may by closed If It Is necessary to repair a tube 
or replace a lamp. 

The coolln( air for the lamps of ll(ht- transparent tubes Is prepared 
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In a special alxln( chaaber In which the ambient air Is mixed with the 
heated air co•ln( fro• the ll(ht-transpa.ent tubes to such a degree that 
at the Inlet In the lower end of the tube Its temperature Is +2s•c 
de1rees. Previously this air passes through a room In which the throttle 
valves. startln( and regulating devices of the laaps are located and takes 
away a part of heat produced by these throttles. 

lhlle the air Is •ovlng up the light-transparent tubes It Is heated 
up to +so°C'degrees: part of this air Is used to heat the aablent air 
supplied to the tubes and other part Is used to heat the vegetation 
section of the second •odule. If there Is no need for such use, especially 
In war• seasons, the heated air passes to the heat accumulator and from 
there returns to the tubes ventilation circuit. The heat from the 
accuaulator •~y be consu•ed for different technological purposes. 

The equlp•ent for the nutrient solution preparation used In both 
aodules Is arranced In one container. 

In fl(. 17 a sche•e of preparation of the nutrient solution Is shown: 
Its left-hand part represents the system of the nutrient solution destined 
for the green ve(etables and the right-hand part represents the system for 
the veretables aodule and In the center a water supply unit common for 
both systeas Is shown. 

The syste• for the praparatlon of the nutrient solution for the 
ve(etables aodule comprises: a plastic tank of 1000 lit capacity for t~~ 

working solution; six plastic tanks of 100 lit for mother solution~ 
(A,B,C,D,E) and acids ; automatic agitators for all the tanks except for 
the "Acids"; magnetic pump-meters for the tanks with mother solutlo~s a~~ 
acid; two circulation pumps , one of which Is for the fresh water supp;y 
to the working solution tank and the other Is for pumping the working 
solution Into the vegetation trays; level regulator of the work:n~ 

solution level In the tank; electromagnetic valve In the fresh water 
supply line; pulse meter of fresh water supply; 4 filters In the return 
lines of the working solution from the vegetation ti·ays: pH - meter with 
flowmeter attachment and automatic system of electrodes cl~anlng, 

single-rod metering circuit of pH. pH- transducer with LED digital display 
and measuring scale 0-14 pH. monitor of the magnetic pump-meter "Acid" 
with a series Interface to transmit data to the central control board, 
conductivity meter and regulator (GF) provided with flowmeter a~cessorl~s 
for the nutrient solution, a cell for conductivity meas~rlng, me~er

transducer for conductivity with LED digital display with measuring range 
0-10 msm, monotor of the magnetic pump-meters "A" and "B" with b s~, !~~ 

Interface for transmitting data to the central control board. 
The system for preparation of nutrient solution for the leaf 

vegetables module, like the described above, has similar units and 
equipment, except for the tanks "C" , "D", "E". which are not necessary ln 
this system. 

The water supply unit comprises: a plastic tan~ of 1000 lit. 
capacity, level regulator of water In the tank; electrom~gntlc valve In 
the fresh water supply pipe from the water mains on the site where the BMC 
ls supposed to be mounted; filter and heating element. 

The equipment of the leaf vegetables module comprises the mechanisms 
and devices used for leaf vegetables as well as for growing of cerrals 
green crops. 

The common mechanisms for both systems are as fol lows: 8 
technological belt conveyers with a set of necessary accessories: seed 
moistening and sowing devices, certain Implements for crop col lectlon. 
cleaning of the (rowln( surface. device for the nutrient solution supply 
to the root system of the plants and Irrigation of vegetatlonal mass or 
plants. 
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Each technological belt conveyer is 3-storeyed and each storey has 

unit for water spraying and nutrient solution supply. assembled in a 
co .. on syste• travelling along the cultivation surface. Each storey is 
provided with a device for winding up the elastic tapes in rolls on which 
the plants are grown. If it is necessary to move the plants along the 
conveyer and to collect the crop. On the same travelling frame where the 
water and nutrient solution supply unit Is mounted, there a1e also special 
devices for active ventilation or root system and Improvement of 
conditions for their development. 

The device for seed moistening comprises ~ set of 
with tapered botto•. travelling •echanlsm for r1111ng 
seeds and a •echanls• for unloading of the germinated 
cyl lnders. 

special cylinders 
the cylinders with 

seeds from the 

The device for planting of the germinated seeds on the cultivation 
surface of the belt conveyers comprises 4 sets of travelling tanks for 
ger•lnated seeds. loading mechanisms and other accessories. 

A scheme of the combine system for the microclimate parameters 
regulation of the BMC vegetation sections Is given in fig.18. It includes 
separate circuits for regulation of mlcroclimate parameters In every 
module which allow to use the excess of heat of one module In the other 
and system of heat accu~ulatlon for subsequent utilization. 

As It was mentioned. the principal source of heating of the 
vegetation section Is the lightening system for plants since more than 70% 
of the energy consumed by the light sources is further spent on heat 
radiation. 

The advantage of the given conditioning system 
the lightening system of plants consists in its high 
saving, as a result of utilization of all heat excess 
air f~r temperature regulation. a feature which is very 
zones with long called seasons. 

in combination with 
degree of energy 
and of the ambient 
important for the 

The automatic control system ensures the operation of three groups 
of devices mounted In the vegetables module. green crop module and 
artificial climate plants (flg.19). All the parameters are controlled by 
means of functional regulators consisting of a transducer of the 
controlled parameters. trasducer-amplifier. proper regulator and an 
Interface to connect an e~ecutlve mechanism. Through a bus system the 
regulators are connected with the central computer and at a certain time 
Intervals transmit to the latter the corresponding measured data. This 
computer Is provided with a keyboard, monitor and printer. There Is also a 
telephone modem to transmit the measured data to the central control 
board. The board is also equlped with a computer with keyboard. monitor 
and printer. 

Besides the functienal regulator the system comprises: 
- protection and commutation equipment: 
- acoustical and optical indication system of the current processes: 
- flexible programmed devices for control of technological 

processes: 
- software; transducers of the executiH mechanisms i:nndi t ions. 
Some regulators and receivers of the measurrd data ~1romplish the 

following functions: 
exercise control on the basis of the data determined directly by 

the regulator itself, or given by the central computer: 
- collect and register the measured data; 
- transmit the measure data through the bus system to the central 

computer. 
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By aeans or computer progra111111es certain regulators and data recehers 
are called. the data are collectes lntc the randos access memory block 
(RAM). The regulating para•eters may be changed with the aid of the Input 
keyboard or optlalzatlon characteristics registered In the •e,ory 

Due to a special sqftware the trends aay be plotted for the 
te•perature. humidity. pH. phosphorus. potasslua. n!trogen. CO content. 
light Intensity. etc. With the aid cf other progra .. es deYlatton reports 
are madr. up as well as eYentual Instructions are glYen for the aalntenance 
persone 11. 

The trends and deYiation reports aay be Input Into the •onltor or 
registered by the printer. 

The measured data to be trans~itted to the central control board are 
deposited In RAM. These 6ata •ay be later transa!tted by the modem to the 
central board modeR. The data transmitted through the telephone channels 
may be processed with the aid of a corresponding progra1ne. 

The co .. unlcatlon facilities for trans•lsslon of data to the central 
co•puter allow to simplify the serYlce and consultation syste• for the 
custo•ers of BMC. 

One agronomical serYlce center may attend a net of BMC of a whole 
region. This cuts considerably the custoaer"s agroblological stuff 
maintenance costs. 

The described Block Modular Complex is a multi-purpose technological 
plant which allows to ensure an efficient and stable production of 
different vegetables all the year round. 

With inslgnlflca~t modifications of the cultlvatlng facilities 
(trays) the BMC may be successfully used for flow~rs. berries. aelons and 
other crops growing. 

One of the mos• pro~lslng directions of BMC development Is the 
growing or medicinal plants and extraction from them of raw material for 
deficit druggs production. 
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PRINCIPLES OF CLEAJl TECHNOLOGIES AND 
SUSTAINABLE SYSTEMS IN INDUSTRIAL CROP 

PRODUCTION 

W.l. Bauerle • 

PREFACE 
The future of controlled envlro .. ent a1rlculture Is dependent on the 

developaent of sustainable cultural. and technically sound aanareaent 
principles aad eavlro .. eatally safe prorraas that caa provide a diversity 
of hllh ruallty products to the coasuaer usl•I rood aanareaent aad 
aarketl•I practices. 

Such a prorraa lacludes the developaent of a totally closed-loop water 
nutrient and aaaa1eaent scheae where the oaly slrnlflcant water loss Is 
throufh plant transpiration. 

Such an aabltlous venture wlll re1ulre the capability to predict the 
behavior of the plant aad the effluent. Rellabl~ and cuantltatlve 
predictions of autrleat concentration can be aade only lfwe understand the 
eavlro .. ental and blochealcal processes coatrolll•I loa uptake wlthla the 
1rowla1 and developl•I plant. 

ABSTRACT 
Grouadwater contaalnatlon Is a aaJor world socloeconoalc problem that 

has Its roots In technolo&lcal developaent. Coaslderln1 the sources and 
causes of rroundwater contaalnatlon. such as septic tanks. aunlclpal aad 
Industrial sewer systeias surface and subsurface alalnc. acid alae 
dralnare. cas and oll field activities, blch~ly delclnc. saltwater 
Intrusion, herbicides. Insecticides, fertl I lzers, lrrlcatlon returnater 
and runoff In reneral, It becoaes laperatlve that no slaple solution can 
address the proble• aderuately or coaprehenslvely. 

Agriculture Is not only the :arrest rround water user, but also ls the 
1ar1est non-point source ofconta•lnatlon at least In the Ualted States 
(Johnsrud and Rauschkolb, 1~88). 

Once the water Is contaalnated, the options available for Its use are 
both ll•lted and costly. Also, 1 .. ense costs to the public ire associated 
with Its atte•pted clean-up. 

Oaturally Inherent with the control of the plaat"s exteraal 
eavlro .. ent Is Its potential for coaplete sustainability. Greenhouses 
provide the controlled envlro .. ent .aklnr several factors possible: I) 
season extension; 2) a yield Increase per crop area of a aarnltude up to 
10-15 tlaes that of the field; and 3) blolorlcaC control of Insect pests. 
The rreenhouse Is. therefore, established as a place In future world food 
production sche•es. 

The ablll~y to collect the water effluent as well as the capacity to 
control the concentration ofeach Individual nutrient and th~ Interaction 
between various envlro .. ental and crop para•eters such as crop type. size, 
physlolorlcal are. and cenetlcs contributes to a totally recirculated 
effluent sustainable systea. l•ple•entatlon of such a sustainable systea 
will 10 a lonr way In reverslnr the water contaalnatlon proble• and aakla( 
rroundwater ecolo(lcally safe over the short- and lonr-tera. 

Scientific principles. lncludlnC blolo(lcal" plantaetabolls•. 
lrrlcatlon, culture· envlro1111ent. technotorlcal. and chealcal. can be 
brou(ht torether that results In an Industrial cleaa technolocy and 
sustainable plant production syste• In controlled envlro .. ent arrlculture. 

•Professor, Depart•ent of Horticulture. Ohio Acrlcultural Research 
and Develop•ent Center. Ohio State University, USA 
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INTRODUCTION 

Industrial Ecology 
Contaalnatlon Introduced Into the sub-surface fro• non-point sources 

wllf be rapidly spread oYer a relatl•ely large area because of the nature 
of the loadlnc pattern. ACrlculture Is the largest non-point source user 
of water and, therefore. has a sl!nlflcant l11Pact on the overall water 
aanaceaent and water cuallty practices throuchout the world. Of the 88 
billion cal Ions of cround water used In the USA per day In 1980. 68~ Is 
estlaated for lrrlcatlon of crops (Patrick. 1987). The agrlcul tural 
Industry ls not only the larrest water user. but also It has been 
Identified as a aaJor source of water contaalnatlon {Johnsrud and 
lauschko:b, 19,8). Countries around the world are facing slallar 
pol lutloa. sal lae water. or water shortace prob leas that lead to poor or 
no crop production and ultlaately huaaa hunrer and/or star•atlon. 

Co~taainatlon of these enoraous amounts of water result In pollution 
of rround water sou·ces and lead to ecolocy concerns as the contaminated 
water Is redistributed back Into soils· groundwater reservoirs or 
waterways. Groundwater that ls present la the crust of the earth serves 
not only as a widely distributed source of water but also as a host and 
transportlnc acent for contaalnants. 

lntenslY£ production of .any crops In controlled envlron11ent 
acrlculture or ·industrial crop production· regulres high Inputs of water. 
nutrients and disease and pest controls In order to achieve the yield and 
cuallty de.anded by such capital lntenslYe systeas. Unfortunately. these 
hlCh Inputs currently result In the need to leach effluent that Is high In 
reserve nutrients and/or pesticides or other che•lcal products. A sl•llar 
situation Is eYldent In the production of field crops. However, the 
problea of rffluent In field crops Is currently far more difficult to 
control since the proble• can encoapass large land areas. ln non-Irrigated 
field crops the application of fertilizer before or during planting early 
la the plant•s growing cycle can be leached away by rain before it Is 
regulred for crop deYelop•ent. ln lrrlcated crops the effluent problem can 
be decreased by proper place•ent of fertilizer In the plant root zone. In 
controlled enYlron11ent acrlculture the problea Is more temporary since thr 
rrower ha~ the opportunity to control the applications of water. n~trlents 

and control chealcals. The cultural aethods are far more precise. 
oyercoalnC Yast land area probleas Inherent In the field agriculture 
operation. Typically, yields of crops fro• controlled en·:lronment 
a1rlculture are approxl•ately 10-15 tlaes greater than those from field 
crops. which can Justify the leYel of control used. While these procedures 
sol•e the nutrition/toxicity/disease proble• and provide for a clean, high 
yleldln1 crop. they contribute slcnlflcantly to the ground ~ater pollution 
In the area (Huttar 1989). The problem of ground water pollution Is 
us~ally left to the co .. unlt~ Infrastructure to deal with via sewage 
treat•ent pla.tts. river clean up and treat•ent of (roundwater by 
lndlYldual households after It Is puaped fro• wells. 

In •any parts of the world where co ... erclal fertl llzer Is usr.d. 
a1rlculture Is beglnnln( to feel the wrath nf local co1M1unltles and the 
law over the pollution of (roundwat~r supplies. Conta~lnatlon or 
croundwater by nitrates Is one of the lar1est sources of non-point 
pollution In the United States (Freeze 1 Cherry. 1979. Nitrates dissolve 
In crour.dwater. As an anion (NO,i>. It Is not retained by the soil. A 111aJor 
s~urce of nitrate conta•lnatlon Is fro• 111anure fer ti llzers on farmland. 
Nltroren fertilizers are an l•portant sourer. or nltratr levels found In 
crouadwater fro• aJrlculture ar1 .. It has been estl•ated by Ragone et al. 
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(1981) that the aaxlaua non-point nltrocen load to croundwater In Oassau 
County. Ocw York for one year to be 10.000 to 10.500 aetrlc tons. One
hal f or 5.200 tons was estlaated to coae aalnly froa lawk 
fertlllzers--other sources are Individual waste-disposal systeas. 

01 trate concentr·atlon In natural uncontaminated pristine cual I ty lal t 
c allowed for drlnkln( water Is 10 pp• nitrate-nitrogen. Too auch nitrate 
In drinking water can cause aetheaogloblnea'.a or blue baby disease In 
Infants and aay also Increase the dancer of cancer In the population as a 
whole (Mlrulsh. 1977). There ls a strong (eographlcal correlation between 
nitrate Intake and gastric cancer (Hartmann. 1963). 

Hallberg (1985) deteralned that since the 1960's an Increase In the 
use of nitrogen fertilizer has been parall led by a slallar Increase In 
nitrates In groundwater. Fifty-four all lion tons of co .. erclal fertll!zer 
were used between 1980 and 1981. 48.7 allllon tons and 42.3 all lion toas 
between 1981-1982 and 1982-1983. respectively. Nltrogeo accounts for 6.0 
to 20% of these amounts. Much of the applied nitrate Is not utilized by 
crop~ and Is subseguently lost through leaching (Madison & Brunett. 1985). 

I. ldustrlal Productivity 
An acceptable reward Is a critical econoalcal eleaent for any 

successful co .. erclal agriculture enterprise. Any operatlan's revenue ls 
Influenced by the cuantlty and the guallty of the crop--two critical 
coaponents of the aarketable crop yield. Yield of a pl~nt ts directly 
related to the level of photosynthesis a~d the carbohydrat~s produced. 
High yields are achieved by keeping the production of carbohydrates 
aanufactured by the pbotosyntbetlc process at the highest. level possible 
durlnc vegetative growth and fruit or plant product developaent. 

Greenhouse Envlronaent--The four aajor Inputs Into the creenhouse 
environment. light. te•perature. relative bualdlty and carbon dioxide are 
developed to work In har•ony with plant growth and developaent. 

Licht -- lncoalnc solar radiation Is optlalzed by uslnc a llCht color 
floor In order to reflect lncoalnf solar radiation. Licht Is a fora of 
hlgb-guallty enerry and should be utilized for plant crowth to Its 
createst degree possible. Using llght reflecting aaterlal from the floor 
~auses the plant to produce aore carbohydrate" resultlDI In greater 
sustainable yields (Bauerle. 1981. 1981-1) (Fig. 1,2). 

Figure I. The effect of aulchlnr practices on toaa.o yields of culttvar 
M-R 13. (Bauerle. 1981) 

Glass Greenhouse - White Mulcb 
•Double Poly Over Glass - Whit~ Mute~ 

Glass Greenhouse Straw Mulcb 6.57 
Mulch 6.99 

Wt. per pta .. t 
kllo1raas 

7.85 
7.76 

Glass Greenbouse - Alu•lnu• Cloth 
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Pigue 2. 'l1lc effect of saow...Wtc: plastic maid Oil tomato 
yiclcl (Bawcdc, 1981). 

On. Fruit 
per plant 

Saow-11hlte •ulch 
No aulch 
Percent difference 

Wt. of Fruit 
((rUS) 

41a• 
46a 

Wt. per Plant 
(kllorra.s) 

154.2a 
140.6b 
I.IX 

7. 4a 
6.5b 
12.3X 

•Numbers followed by different letters are slrnlflcantly 
dlfrereat at the 0.5 leYel of probablllty. 

The ll1ht reflectlnr off the floor causes the plant to deYelop In the 
followl•C aaaner: 

I. Increases photosynthesis and thus carbohydrate accwaulatlon. 
2. Increases plant transpiration and nutrient uptake by reduclnr RH. 
3. Reduces total eaercy re(ulreaent In rreenhouses. 
4. Reduse lnteraodal plant len1th. 
5. Reduces lncldeace of disease by re•••lnr free water fro• plant 
enY I ro•ent. 
6. Allows for unlfora distribution of water In soll. 
7. Reduces relatlYe bwaldlty (RH). B. ProYldes better ventilation and 
hlrher C02at leaf. 

Teaperature - A controlled teaperature benefits the plant's metabolic 
functions plus: 

I. Root aetabollsa constantly optlalzed. 
2. Plant aetabollsa aore unlforaly controlled. 
3. Unlfora teaperature re(ulates nutrient uptake by plant. 
4. Unlfor• plant developaent. 
5. Potential for teaperature adjustment according to plant needs. 
6. Crop tlalng aore easily obtainable. 

Relative Hualdlty (RH) - Control of relative hualdlty works In close 
haraony w!th other environmental paraaeters In s~ae of the following ways: 

I. Increased llgbtlng results In controlled plant transpiration by 
controlling the relatlye hualdlty. 
2. Controlled hwaldlty reduces leaf diseases. 

The chanre froa ll(uld to ra$ results In absorption of 
fro• the rreenhouse and conseruently In Its cool In(. ~ess 

the rreenhouse environment causes a raster solar temperature 
aornln( hours thus caustnr earlier ventilation. 

heat ener(Y 
free water In 
rlsr. durln( 

Photosynthesis Is the process whereby the plant uses converted carbon 
froa carbon dioxide to produce a surar or starch. This allows for a way to 
store enerry for later use by the plant. manunals. etc. 

Althourh directly related work ~n cbealcal-nutrltlon In plants has 
focused aalnly In toxicity or deficiency. The complex metabolic 
enhanceaent possible throurh chemical nutrition has not received much 
research effort until recently due mainly to: I) lack of technical 
developaent; and 2) l~ck of clear underwtandlnr of the active role that 
the essential pla~t nutrlt.nts has on the overall carbon accuaulatlng plant 
paraaeters. Chealcal nutrient control Is a complex variable. Sixteen 
eleaents are currently reco(nlzed as essential for plant growth. while the 
role of selenlua. silicon (2). a;d titanium are under Investigation by 
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var:ous researchers (19). The essential elements recognized are: hydroien 
(it), oxygen (0), carbon (C). nitrogen (0), phosphorus (P). potasslua (I[), 

sulfur (S). calcl1111t (Ca). Iron (Fe), boron (8). magnesium (Mg). aangancse 
(Mn). zinc (Zn). •olybdenum (Mo). chlorine (Cl). and copper (Cu). Carbon 
ls obtained fro• CO from the ataosphere and the source for hydrogen In 
water. Water and oxygen from the atmosphere contribute to plant grow~h. 

All of the other eleaents are typically found In the soil or are supplied 
artificially through fertilizer. 

Metabolic processes within the plant. as effected by plant species. 
physlologlcal age and environmental conditions. regulate the uptake of 
nutrient elements. This has allowed plants to be fertilized wtth a wide 
variety of approaches. as producers seek to provide an adciuate nutrient 
level for plant growth. Although such fertilization fits the plant most of 
the time· there are periods of growth or environmental conditions when 
certain nutrient levels arc limiting plant production. Diurnal N03-levels 
within spinach plants under two different light levels were substantially 
different fro• each other In work done by Tychscn (1976). Electrical 
conductivity (EC) Is currently being used throughout tbe world to supply 
mixed nutrient solutions (Saith. 1987 and Welleman et al., 1984). yet on 
roses and carnations Alt (1980) showed a relationship between EC and P. 
but not EC and 0. A plant ls a dynamic unit that Is gathering ll«ht 
energy, transforming that energy through photosynthesis Into 
carbohydrates. Nutrient uptake Is affected by carbohydrate prGductlon, a 
metabolic process regulated by genetics. physlologlca~ age and 
envlro1111ental factors. 

Using tomatoes Gent (1986) had a 41% greater total nonstructural 
carbohydrate concentration at high lrradlancc than at low lrradlance. 

In pumpkin. nutrient Influx of o. P, ~- Cd. and Mg changed 
significantly as plant age Increased (Swalder. 1985). Hlgbest Influx rates 
varied In time for P. Kand Ca. while highest Influx rates for P and Mg 
occurred during the same 6- day period. 

Research clearly shows the changing dynamics of chemical nntrl tlon not 
only to environment changes. but also to physiological changes that occur 
In what generally could be defined as the vegetative and fruiting 
(product) phases when biochemical cycling change the metabolic demand for 
nu tr I en ts. 

General Sustainability in Greenhouses 

Naturally Inherent with the control of the plant's external 
environment Is Its potr.ntlal for complete s11stainabllity. 

In addition to allowing for the control of Inputs and outputs, 
greenhouses make it possible to extend the crop production season to an 
entire year. These t-o factors. control and season extension, combined In 
growing practices 1n greenhouse contributed for a yield Increase per crop 
area of the magnltudr of JO- IS times that of field production. This 
flgure5 will establish a future rolr. for greenhouses In the world food 
production scheme. 

In tropical climates where food production can occur annually, 
greenhouses provide a better control from the external weather as well as 
Insect and disease attack. Greenhouses also provide a method to produce 
food without contamination of the environment or Jroundwater with che•lcal 
fertilizers and pesticides. Greenhouses of the future will help the 
mr.r.hanlsm to recycle effluent and biologically control pests. 

Sustainable grernhousr plant production principles are available to 
both Industrial -'tnd thlrd-worll! nations where successful farming •ust 
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follow sustainable principles. 

Principles of Plant Nutrient Uptake 
Nutrient uptake Is an active p!ant •etabollc bloche•l~al process which 

has a defined range for every nutrient. When high concentrations of both • 
essential and non-essential ele•ents co•e In contact with plant roots or 
leaves. so•e will enter the plant. although the ?lant aetabollcally 
atte•pts to re(ulate their entry based on Internal concentration. In fact. 
the plant regulre•ents for •alntenance and growth are sl(nlflcantly less 
than the amounts now being reco .. ended and used by the arrlcultural 
Industry. 

Recycling water syste•s need to precisely ·•atch· and •tailor· the 
Inorganic nutrient Input with the •etabollc process of the specific plant 
S?ecles being grown (Bauerle, 1987). 

Sustabllity of Open-Drain vs. Clise-Loop 
Irrigation Systems 

A. ()pea Dni.a Watering and Nutrition 
The current econo•lcs favor open-drain syste•s wherewater Is 

plentiful and fertilizer costs are •lnl•al. However. there Is an overall 
disadvantage of open- drain syste•s. Irrigation water. containing various 
nutrient salts Including nitrate. which when lost fro• the syste• results 
In overali pollution and conta•lnatlon of groundwater In the 1 .. edlate 
area and long-ter• pollution of aguafcrs. Plant fertilization with 
open-drain syste•s regulre a significant addition of nutrient salts 
because the water entering the syste• co11talns few nutrient salts before 
being enriched. The advantage or open-drain syste•s Is the possible 
co~trol of nutrients In the water as It Is enriched before use. This 
advantage ls far outweighed by the disadvantage of losing a significant 
portion of nutrient salts as Indicated In Figure (3). 

Figure 3. 
TRANSf•IRATION AND DRAINAGE WATER CONSUMPTION WITH ESTIMATES ON FERTILIZER 
USAGE 

Plant Leach to Water Fertilizer 
Transp Ira t I on drain to drain used Ha/kg 

•I• •Im as" 1.0 E.C. 

Open-Drain I. 2-1. 6 0.9-3.2 20.100 7,920 
waterl ng 
Closed-Loop I. 2-1. 6 0 0 4,922• 

909•• 

•Fertilizer used calculated at a rate creating a co~stant 
E.C. of 1.0 mlcromhos on water volume used for transpiration and drainage. 

**Actual fertilizer used calculated on the return of 
enriched effluent. 

OOICd-Loop Watering and Nutrition 
In closed-loop syl'lte•s. the Irrigation effluent Is collect:!d for 

reuse. The ability to collect the effluent opens a whole new era In the 
understandln( of plant nutrition and the use or lnorranlc and organic 
fertilizers 11 be(lnnln( to unfold for co .. erclal growers (Bauerle, 19SO, 
1990-1). 

Proper nutrient control of the recycled water must be maintained or 
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excesses soon be(ln to Influence plant (rowth an~ ruallty. In addition t• 
the maintenance of a proper nutrient balance. attention needs to be (IYea 
to the processln( of the outrotnc/return nutrient enriched recycled water 
to ensure: 

I) absence of forel(D particles; 
2) maintenance of balanced nutrient content; 
3) maintenance of the proper •xrren lewel; 
4) freedoa fro• warlous pathore•lc orranlsas; and 
5) a stable nutrient chemistry. 

c. pH Stabilitywl Wata O.C-imy ia a ac.c.noo 
Hidropoaic Systc:a 

Malntalnln( the pH at 5.6-5.8 In the lncoaln( and return 
water ls critical to reclrculatln( systeas: 

I) absorption ability of roots; 
2) solubility of all nutrients; 
3) blochealstry chances In root; 
4) nutrient uptake; and 
5) nutrient awatlablllty. 

Water pH can be controlled by a seweral a£ans. Ll(uld C02can be added 
Into the reclrculatln( and/or lncoaln( water. but awallablllty of co2and a 
control aechanlsa are re(ulred. 

Supply of nutrients to the crop could prowlde soae pH control. but the 
aost unlwersal and slaplest way for constant control of pH ls to use 
either phosphoric acid (H3P04). sulfuric acid (H2S04) or nitric-acid (HN03) 
throu(h a positive dlsplaceaent proportlonln( Injector. The acid not only 
controls the pH. but can also be used to supply essential phosphorus. 
sulfate or nitrate based on plant nutrient rerutreaents. Fl(ures 4,5 show 
a aanua! water pressure operated proportional lnJectlor capable of 
lnJectln( the abowe aentloned acids or solutions of fertilizers. 

In the future. the procassln( of the recycled water will be 
critical to the success of closed-loop systeas. 

D. Use of Water 
One can estlaate that between 20-80% of all water use~ with autoaatlc 

drip lrrtratlon roes to drain. This represents a sl(nlflcant amount 
ofwater use. and fertilizer loss. Further. the dralnare ha~ caused 
excessive hualdlty and other. probleas. Hualdlty control fro• drlppln( 
rreenhouse roofs has led to excess ventln(, resultln( In Increased fuel 
consuaptlon on cold days. 

E. Hidropoaic Aeration 
Aeratln( hydroponic solutions Is critical to the success ~f the 

systea, slaply because oxyren supply to the root absorbln( surface Is 
critical for respiration processes. The principles and coaplexlty of 
variables such as environment, plant aetabollsa and respiration, disease 
potential, hydraul le conductlYI ty ofwater, blolo(lcal reaction, that are 
directly dependent on oxy(en are vast. The lack of Incorporation of air 
(oxl(en) Into a recirculate hydroponic solution Is synyaous with failure. 

However, there ar~ three factors that are Inherent to hydroponic 
solutions that should be briefly discussed: 

I. The lncreasln( laportance of oxy(en with decrea~l•I aolsture 
tension. Oxyren supply to the root Is reduced as aolsture 
tension decreases. In hydroponic solutions oxy(en or air 
dissolved In the water Is the prlaary carrier of oxyren to the 
plant r'ot. There I~ a continued Increase In Ion uptake by the 
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reets t• a• oxy(en perceatace of 8 to 10. 
2. Oxycea con~ent la water ls directly related to the water 

te11perature . What aoraally occurs la aa ladustrlal hydroponic 
ope~atloa Is that the hydreponlc solution Is pUllped to chaaaels 
aad applied to crowla( plant roots. At this polat not only the 
reots extract the exycea froa the solution· but (eaerally the 
selutl•• be(lns to Increase la temperature resulting In a release 
•f dlss•l•ed oxy(ea. The recirculated nutrient solutlen returas 
t• the sump taak with less dlssol•ed oxy(en then lt Is 
potentially capable •f holdtac. 

3. Plaat 1rewth Is seasltl•e to the reductloa In oxy1en le•el 
(Glslered and lemptoa. 1983; Bradford and Yaag, 1981; Curtis and 
Zeotayer· 1949. Drew aad Lyach. 1980; Greeawood. 1979). 

Grewth rate. reot aass. r••t appearaace. leaf area. water consUllp~lon. 
aad yield are. reduced by low oxy1ea. Further Interactions between 
depleted oxy1ea la the root z~ae and plant disease ha•e been reported by 
Drew aad Lynch (1980). Scheeaew..t ss (1975). 

Prlnclplea of Nutrient Injection 
The Computerized Nutrleat lnJector has the ablllty to adJust the ratio 

of each lndl•ldual nutrient In Its recipe (Bauerle. 1988). This Is 
acc..,llshed by a aultlheaded laJector with a •arlable capacity to adJust 
the concentration of each specific autrlent coalnl froa stock tanks 
contalaln1 standard concentrations of the nutrients. 

It Is able to react to crop Inputs, such as crop types, size. 
physlolo11cal ace and 1eaetlcs. Crop size, such as lel~ area, and the 
auaber of plaats, or eDYlro•ental paraaete.-s such as I lcht, di f'· ton 
pressure deficit. or the lnJector can accept other external Input~ In 
concert with the cnvlronaental coaputer. The nutrl•~t appllcatlon Is not 
practical only to ensure ade1uate supply of nutrient. to a ~rep but also 
as an effectl•e tool for control line the growth and de•elopaent processes 
of a crop. 

The capability bullt Into the coaputerlzed lnJector can easily react 
to and supply accurate concentration of nutrients to a dynaalcally actl•e 
hlolo11cal blochealcal systea (Bauerle, 1990-3). 

B. 0-puiagthc Prillciplca of CoadadiYityEC ad 
Tailoriag Spc:cir1e ladividul Natrieat Ratios 

Nutrients supplied at •arlous concentrations based on conductlYlty 
(EC) of the fertilizer solution were coapared to four ratios of potasslua 
to nl trocen (I to N) at I: I. 2: I. 4: I. and 6: I. 

The crowln1 aedlua con•lsted of 45% coarse veralcullte. 45% peat and 
10% perllte. The crowlne aedlu• was selected becaus• It has a coarse 
texture and was less likely to leave aaterlal collectlne around the base 
of the plant stea at the soil line. Hleht conductivity leveks and I: I 
ratio resulted In severe Injure and subsequet death of plants. 

Measureaents were taken on plant heleht. leaf leneth and width, stea 
thickness 11rth, fresh and dry weleht. 

C. Effect of Coadac:tivity u Growtla Coatrol 
Conductivity (EC) Is a very useful aeasureaent of fertilizer 

concertratlon, but It aust be realized that conductivity as It Is 
currently co .. erclall/ used finds Its control based on the osaotlc 
potential of water vs. the osaotlc Potential of the rout cell. If the 
condu~tlvlty of the nutrient solvtlon Is hl(her than the conductivity of 
the root, water aoves out of the root cell until the os111otlc potentlal Is 
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at eculllbrlua. ConductlYlty control assuaes a passl•e nutrient uptake by 
the root there Is no aeans for lndl•ldual nutrient addition or deletion 
fro• this type systea. 

Flcures (. 6. 8. 10 and 12 show the Influence of cenductlYlty on 
¥arlous plant parameters. The llnrar reduction In crowth paraaeters abeYe 
3000 alcrollhos as the fertilize' concentration continues to Increase 
clearly Indicates that fertilizer needs of the Plant are aot satisfied by 
conductl•lty control. The linear reduction In all crowth parameters 
proYlded by lncreaslnC conductlYlty can CIYe a CO .. erclal producer a false 
sense of control. The plant response to higher conductl•lty ls to Increase 
Its root respiration which depletes •aluable sucars In an effort to 
Increase Its osaotlc potential. A short-tera catn can result In a 
loncer-ter• loss In plant yield and cuatlty as seen tn Flcures 18 and 19, 
which coapare ceneral conductl•lty control to ratio of I to Nat a 
specific conductl•lty. Hieber ratios of potasslua to nltrocen can easily 
result In as auch as a 40% Increase In fresh welcht. More laportaat 
howe•er. ls the plant•s ability and efficiency to con•ert the proper 
fertilizers to dry aatter. Ftcure 19 shows that a 43% 1aln In dry .atter 
at ratios of I to N of 4:1 and 6:1 a lower dry aatter produced at the 1100 
conductl•lty Is an Inability to replace the nltro1en re1ulred to 
accelerate the crowth rate at that conductl•lty. 

D. Effects of Tallorlng SpecHlc lndlvldual Nutrient 
Ratios 

Applyln1 nutrients as a retlo Is an Initial step In the dynaalcs of 
lndlYldual nutrient appllcatlon tailored to plant 

crowth and developaent. Plants crow with conductlYlty control YS. 
ratio of potasslua and nltrocen show sl1nlflcant differences In their 
crowth patterns. It Is apparent that Increase In conductl•lty produces a 
linear reduction In plant crowth. whlle potasslua to nltro1en at specific 
ratios slcnlflcantly Increase crop fresh and dry welcht. 

The ratio of potasslua to nltrocen reculred to produce hl1her yields 
changes as the concentration of the two essential eleaents chance In 
solution <Fies. s. ·1·. 9 .11.13). This Indicates that at low-solution 
concentrations there aay be deficient cuantltles of nltrocen a•allable In 
solution to produce optlaua crowth at the hlcher potasslua le•els. The 
developaent of a syste• able to supply each essential eleaent Independent 
of each other could realize potential yield Increase over an application 
of a riven blend controlled by conductivity. 

Hieber ratios of l to N result In a sl1nlflcant Increase In plant hel. 
ght. lt:af le11gth, width and aaln stem Clrth (Fies. 14, 15. U, 17). 

By changing the ratio of l to N from 1:1 to 4:1 at a conductl•lty of 
3000 alcroaohs produces a 42% Increase In plant dry wel1ht (Flc.19). 
Further at 6000 alcroaohs and 9000 alcroaohs approximately 30% addition In 
dry weight occurs, however, comparing 6000 to 9000 conductivity at a ratio 
of 4: I, 30% less dry weight Is harvested. 

By applying nutrients as a ratio It becoaes evident that the plant 
produces a greater fresh weight and dry weight and that plant size and 
aorphologlcal developaent Is positively Influenced (Faa. 18, 19). 
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EFFECT OF CONINCTMTY ON PLANT HEIGHT 
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Ftgure 4. Effect of Conductivity on Plant Height. 
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Figure 5. £ffect of K to N Ratio on Phnt Height. 
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EFFECT OF CONDUCIMTY ON LEAF LENGTH 
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Figure 6'. Effect of Conductivity on leaf Length. 

EFFECf OF K TO N RATIO ON LEAF LENGTH 
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Figure 7. Effect of K to N Ratio on Leaf Length. 
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EFFECT OF CONDUCTMlY ON LEAF WIDTH 
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Figure I. Effect of Conductivity on Leif Width. 
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Figure 9. Effect of K to N Ratio on Leaf Width. 
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EFFECT Of CONDUC11VITY ON MAIN STEM GIRTH 
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Figure 10. Effect of Conductivity on M1in Stem Girth. 
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Figure 1 I. Effect nf K to N R1tio on M1in Stetl Girth. 
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EFFECI' OIF CONDUC1'MTY ON DRY WEIGHT 
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Figure 12. Effect of Conductivit1 on Dr1 Weight. 
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Ftgure 13. Effect of K to N R1tto on Dry W1t9ht. 
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EFFECT OF CONDUCTIVITY*fERTIUZER RATIO ON Pl.ANT HEIGHT 
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Figure 14. Effect of Conductivity •nd Fertilizer Ratto on Plant Height. 
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Figure 15. Effect of Conductivity and Fertilizer R1tto on Leif Length. 
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EFFECr OF CONIJUC1'Ml'v-F RATIO ON LEAF WIDTH 
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figure 16. Effect of Conductivity lftCI Fertilizer btio on led Width. 
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Figure 17. Effect ~f Conductivity and Fertilizer Ratio on "1ln Stet11 Girth. 
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Figure 11. Effect of Conductivity ~nd fertilizer btto on fresh Weight. 
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Commercial Sustainable Subirrigation Systems 

In addltlen te pure hydrop•nic systeas where the plant roots are 
censtantly exposed te the n~trienl solution" there are a nu•ber of systems 
where seae fora of erganlc or synthetic aedla Is used. Plant roots obtaine 
their water and nutrient supply froa all hydroponic sublrrlgation systeas 
I• twe ways: I) either the nutrient enriched water Is constantly flowed or 
sprayed oa the root whereby the root Interacts directly with the passing 
fluid• or 2) aedla ls placed on special floors where sublrrlgatlon occurs 
•• deaaad. The difference In nutrient uptake principles ls that In flowing 
selutleas the recirculated effluent rapidly changes In nutrler.t 
ceace•tratlon. Therefore. each specific nutrient content In the return 
water has t• be deteralned In order to know the aaount of fertilizer and 
fresh water needed fer the new supply. In tne second aethod. plants are 
placed la containers on special sublrrlfated floors. Water-containing 
autrlents enter the containers by both capillary action and mass flow as 
the sublrrlgated water surrounds the container to a depth of approximately 
5 c• (dependln( on container size). Nutrient enriched water moves 
througheut the pot as a result of hydroponic and osaotic conductivity as 
well as electric potential. The difference ls the nutrient concentration 
In the return recirculated water reaalns constant. While the coaposltlon 
of the specific nutrient In the container has the potential to Increase 
Its concentration as the plant actively selects specific nutrients 
re(ulred for a balance •etabollc activity. 

laproper foraulatlon of the specific nu~rients in the subirrigated 
water could result In longer-te toxicity problem~ !n the growing aedia. 

A. Autoaatlc Nutrient Injection - The System 
The BAHM. Inc. Coaputerlzed Autoaatic Individual Nutrient Injection 

Systea has been built for co .. erclal crowers to give the specialized tools 
re(ulred to produce the hlfhest yields an~ guality products. This rese3rch 
has been conducted by Or. William L. Bauerle in response to growers 
re(uests for control of plant growth by Individual nutrient Injection Into 
Irrigation lines. It Is currently being used In Intensive North American 
a(rlculture today. The Coaputerlzed Automatic Individual Nutrient Injector 
has been brought to the greenhouse Industry by BAHM. Inc .. to meet the 
future needs of the gMwer and the environmental concerns of society. 

Developaents Include both the hardwarr and software technology. giving 
the grower the capability of using thr pr~scrlptlons for individual 
Injection and also the capacity of Interfacing with a weather station or 
process environmental co~puter. 

The fact that the Injector Is 
potable water treataent areas 
reproducibility and durability or 

also used In commercial. Industrial and 
emphasizes thr accuracy, dependability, 
this egulpment. 

I. The System Hardware rr.atures a water-driven. multlhc>ad l:ijector 
capable of delivering from 1.2 mlto iO 111lpr.;· hour or ir·lgatlon watrr and 
Incorporating Individual fertilizer elements with an accuracy and 
reproducibility of 0.5 111g/Kg (0.5 ppm) for each l~jrcted fr.rt II lzrr 
nutrient. The water aotor drive feature adds to the fall-safe featurr and 
peralts nutrient Injection only when pressurized watr.r flow I~ ~upplled to 
the system. as the flow:~( water Is used to operate thr. lnjf.ctor heads for 
nutrient Injection. 

II. The Syste111 Software Is the brains for thr control of thr injrrtio~ 

systea that alxes and distributes nutrients to rxact specifications t~ thr. 
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crop. 
The computerized injector is connected to a personal 

coaputer (PC) that can function on set schedules by a connection to an 
environmental control coaputer or a separate weather station can use 
aeteorologlcal data to prescrib~ nutrient a"d water schedules. The 
decision-making aodel integrates information such as physiological age and 
condition of the plants. expected growth rates. plant health. solar 
radiation and micro-climate parameters. This Information Is analyzed by 
the decision model to compute which nutrient recipe should be used for the 
prc~alling conditions. Once acceptable ranges of nutrients have been 
finalized. the model computes the setting of the Injector ensuring that 
all nutrients are within suitable limits. 

This Information is combined with data from the climate control 
computer to determine both Irrigation and nutritional regulreaents. The 
computer then instructs the injector to Irrigate with the nutrient 
settings reguired. 

Ill. The Sys!em Merits: This system permits control of all Individual 
nutrients In a recycled nutrient-enriched water system. Limitation to the 
continued recycling lies In the chemical guallty of fresh water. makeup or 
effluent water. Inorganic elements found In the water must be able to be 
metabolized by the plant. 

Sublrrlgation recycled-water systems using the nutrition principles 
developed in this software system have been In op- eration foraore than 
flveyears with total nutrient control and without loss of any water to 
drainage. Plant health. yield and guallty have been maximized In the 
recycle systems . 

Further potential can be foreseen when computer models will be able to 
calculate specific plant transpiration (water loss) rates in order to 
apply water according to exact plant demands. The environmental computer 
and the computerized automatic nutrient Injection system arc two special 
too's for the coPUnercia' (rower to control plant growth. 

Water pollution of leached inorg~nlc nutrient salts can be eliminated 
when the incorporation of a specific nutrient Is aligned with the plant's 
needs of that specific nutrient is aligned ~ith the plant's needs of that 
specific nutrient. 

Conclusion 
The grower who uses the conductivity system for control regulates the 

solution conductivity and not the specific nutrle~t. Therefore. he can 
only hope that the nutrients reguired by the plant are In adeguate amounts 
to meet plant growth needs. 

To Insure this. the grower Increases the nutrient amount to a point 
where he begins to control the osmotic potential of the plant root. 
Meanwhile. In an effort to maintain the proper EC In the root system. he 
continues to leach away nutrients not used by the plants. Potentially this 
makes the conductivity controlling syitem a tremendous groundwater 
polluter. 

Applying Individual nutrients in harmonywlth plant growth reguirements 
ha,; the potential to reduce the leaching and ultimately. the groundwater 
pollution of fertilizers. Further. the rGntrol of nutrition becomes an 
effective tool for controlling the growth and development process of the 
p I ant. 

Commrrclal fertilizer systems and practices that have evolved over the 
past 60 years are seriously outmoded. Agricultural producers cannot 
continue to waste valuable r·esourct~ such as fertilizer or continue to 
pollute thr ~roundwatrrwlth chrmlcal~ The Inherent predictability control 
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provided with greenhouse envlro1111ent syste•s can In the recent future lead 
to an envlro1111ent~lly safe sustainable agriculture syste• that ensures the 
delivery or a viable and plentiful food supply. 

The pioneering plant nutritional concepts or Individual nutrient 
Injection developed and l•ple•ented with decision analysis and expert 
systems at the Ohio Agricultural Research and Develop•ent Center have 
resulted In a totally controllable. sustainable and envlro1111entally sound 
syste• for future food production. 
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NEW ROBOTIC SYSTEMS FOR GROWING VEGETABLES 

IN GREENHOUSES. 

E.S. Sysoev *, Y.N. Lipov ** 

Despite the fact a set of •achlnes has been developd in the USSR for 
aaJor process In warahouses. both labour and power per unit of product 
still reaaln high at far• warmhouse works. 

The proble• of rP.duclng labour content Is •ost pressing In ~armhouse 
plant growing since warmhouse centres - both agricultural enterprises and 
auxllary agroshops of Industrial enterprises - are In or near large cities 
where aanpower Is particularly scarce so thar additional •anpower 
resourses thus aade available for service at plants and analgaaated 
Industrial enterprises aake for a substantial l•provement In their labour 
productivity and In efflclnccy of the national econoay as a whole. 

Work has been arranged at most warmhouse centres so that each teaa has 
Its allotted area to pefora the entire cycle of process steps thereon. 
Incidentally. successful aechazatlon of any Job cannot reduce the team 
nuabers slnse such operations as shaping plants. harvesting and soae 
others Involve •axl•ua labour content. 

The aethods now used to grow crops In warmhouses dubllcate traditional 
faralng agriculture In the open. A warmhouses closes a field area which is 
planted with up to 4 plants per square meter. and In this case the roots 
take about 60% of the area. At the same tlae. thP. entire surface of the 
field Is waraed up. sterl I I zed, ti I le1. ets. 

A research Into the ways of lntegraded autoaatlon of Jobs In 
warahouses has shown that a substantial reduction In the service per~~nnel 
with a slaultaneous decrease In power requlaents due to lower consuaptlon 
of light fuel Is attainable by developaent cf a robotic system. 

Such system Including aeans of small-scale mechanization and 
aachlnes for soae Individual operation alongside the perlacement of manual 
labour by manipulators and other automatic tools allows to change the 
arrandlment of the root zone within the vegetation area of a warmhouse. 
thus reducing Its size. 

The trend In development of robots Is such that class of tecnology 
having found Its application In Industry Is gradually gaining wider use 
and can be employed In agriculture. However. robotlzatlon nf agriculture 
will require a crucial modification ~f traditional procP.sses and Is 
hampered by social. pschologlcal and e~onomlc factors. 

Best suited In agricultural production for Introduction of robots are 
stationary production andproduct-treatlng facll ltes. 

In plant growing. among other fields of agriculture. It Is warmhoust 
production that Is closets to the solution or the problP.ms of intergrated 
automation of oil production processes. Here an Industrial factory method 
of manufacturing products has alreadl emerged into being - I.e .• the 
servlse zone Is consentrated. climatic ·undltlons are stable. the 
structure Is of rigid geometrl, ut111L1es and transport flows and process 
steps are Invariable. 

•Leading Researcher NPO VISKHOM ~SclentlflcResearch & Manufacturing 
Enterprise of Agricultural Engineering), USSR 

••Chief of Department. NPO VISKHOMlSclentlflc Research & Manufacturing 
Enterprise of Agricultural Engineering), USSR 
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Application of warmhouse robots will require a nuaber of changrs to be 
made In the warmhouse. More specifically. the pipes of aboveground heatln1 
In Inter-row spaslngs that are used as transportation tracks for warmhouse 
trolleys and automatic spraulng cannot ensure a sufficiently unlfor• 
notion of a robot and serve as the basis for carrying out the entire cycle 
of process steps. Therefore, It ls necenssary to •odlfy In part the desl1n 
of a modular warmhouse so as to arrange fixed transportation tracks as to 
create a set of mobile automatic devised havtn1 progra-ed control. this 
Is possible If a coordinate prlnsiple Is used for cul ~lvatlnl plants. 

During a research Into and develop•ent of a robotic systea. the 
necessity Is taken Into consideration to Introduce step-by- step 
Individual systems and elements. Their Introduction In the warmhouse now 
in operation must Improve substatlally labour conditions and raise the 
efficiency of production. 

A diagrammatic representation In sestlonal view of a 
warmhouse for operation with a robotic system ls shown In Fl1. I. The 
narrow root zone of plants Is disposed between rigid construction 
structures having a low heat capacity and constltutlnl a foundation for 
transport and process equipment. In this case. the warmbouse Itself 
remains without changes a factor which aake5 It possible to utilize 
existing typical designs and convert the structures now In use. 

A robotic system for modular warahouse aust Include the followln1 
major components: 

a transportation-coordinate systems with an all-purpose aoblle 
powered vehicle; 

- a system of technical vision; 
- a universal manipulator; 
- a set of specialized tools; 
- an automatic control unit. 

Three principal stages of the practical use of these mechanlsas may 
be marked out as fol lows: 

partial robotlzatlon Including mechanization and automation of 
transportation and technolog cal processes that are subject to 
mechanisation and automation for objective reasons. At this stage an 
automatic module is maneged by an operator who Is also expected to replace 
executive mechanisms. Only robots of the second generatlo" are made use of 
at this stage; 

- the stage of complex robotlzatlon Is characterised by the use of 
robots in all technological processes Including those which are currently 
based on manua I I abour. For a 11 that. the opera tor rema Ins to be the key 
figure In the system of technological control, and all operations are 
supposed to be fulfl lied at his commands; 

- at the stage of overal I robotozatlon of technological processes, 
from sowing to harvesting, any man's Interference Is virtually excluded. 
They are governed by control systems responsive to Information about the 
physiological state of plants coming from se •• sors. These systems are 
expected to br. designed so as to simulate appropriate Intellectual 
functions. 

A pecul lar f ~ture about robotlzarlon of vegetable raisin« under 
greenhouse conditions Is the necessity to move executive mechanism quite a 
long way about cultlvated plants In the majority of the most 
labour-consuming op1 :at Ions. e.g. plant training, pol I I nation, etc. These 
procr.dures may be referred to as technological transportation to underline 
involvement of transport functions In the hothouse production. Moreover, 
greenhouse farming rt.quires a variety of purely transport operations such 
as removal of finished agricultural produce, package delivery, 
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Fig.I 
Warmhousc for operation with a robotic sy~tem. 

transportation of equipment, etc. 
On the basis of researches held the samples of the coordinate 

transport system elements for block greenhouses were elaborated. 
It can be Inferred from the above reasoning that RC of block 

greenhouses must be fitted up with a net work of communications. 
There are two alternative approaches to the construction of such 

transport systems. The traditional one which Is wide spread In industrial 
enterprises suggests that agricultural machinery and lmpl~ments ~houl be 
stationary, with objects or production, I.e. crops, l>elng displaced so as 
to pass by a few fixed points of t~e technological line where they may 
undergo necessary processing. 

Transport systems or this type are already available for block 
greenhouses In a number of countries. They are organized either a~ 
production lines or as base on transport racllltles fitted with mobile 
growth chambers. Unfortunately, such system~ are metal consuming and can 
only provide for a strict succession of plant treatment operations which 
Is not altogether convenient. Therefore we consider It more rational to 
rely on such a mode of organization or transportation In block greenhou~e 
farming which would Imply that crops form the stationary component or the 
system. 

There are good prerequisites for the use of a relatively simple 
scheme of construction of RC transport systems In greenhouses. Th~ most 
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essential among them conclude: 

l lml ted zone of transportation; 
- regularity In distribution of greenhouse facilities; 
- Intersection of co .. unlcatlons only at right angles. 
All this does not appe~r to aake high demands of the aoblllty of RC 

elements. Robots may haYe no more than two degrees of freedo• to aove 
unlapeded. The so-called coordinate systeas seem to display the rreatest 
efficiency under ~uch conditions. stral(htforward mo•ements of their 
transport aodules beln( llalted to those I~ the alternative perpendicular 
directions. As far as block rreenhouses are concerned the rectilinear 
moveaent along one coordinate (-x-) would correspond to the aoYement alone 
the main passare while the other (coordinate -y-) would stand for lnterraw 
moYeaents (Fl(.2, 3). 

A transport system based on the aboYe principles can be realized by 
using relatl•ely simple technical aeans. At the same time the system of 
orientation of RC elements appears to be greatly simplified due to their 
mo•eaent alone a single coordinate. 

Analyses of demand> with respect to the RC transport syste. for block 
greenhouses tends to Indicate that the most rational approach to their 
construction must proceed from the eaployment of two types of technical 
devices. In terms of automation such systems are referred to as 
multi-module. 

RC for block greenhouses based on the type of traRsport systea 
described above Is an agrregate of a carrier robot and an autoaated 
module. The former (2) moves freely along the main passage (I) of the 
greenhouse while movements of the module (4) are confined to a (lven 
section where It Is delivered by the carrier (fl(. 2). Electric supply of 
thr RC elements can be effected either from storage batteries or throu(h a 
c~ble using the specially designed by VISKHOM cabledrum. The rectilinear 
movements of the carrier and Its lnterraw positioning are controlled by 
means of reading 1pproprlate optical marks. 

It Is essential to point out. that the mechanization and autoaatlon of 
transportation level has Its own Importance. The presently exlstln( set of 
technical means for transportation operations In greenhouses has been 
formed without certain conception, mainly at the expense of the aachlnes 
Intended to be used on the open ground. and hand carts. There Is no yet 
specialized system suitable for transportation Inside the greenhouses with 
the trellis technology of cultivation and It has a negative Influence to 
the conditions and efficiency of labour In greenhouses. 

YISKHOM has carried out a number of researches to develop the 
greenhou5e transport system meeting the present demands. 

Fig. 2 shows the scheme or the coordinate transport systea (CTS) 
functioning. As It Is clurly seen, the scheme consists from 2 aaln 
devices: transport platform and lnterraw modules. The last ones are 
intended for aggregating of robots betwr.en the raws. The platform carrier 
consists of the greenhouse transport module, whlth travels In the aatn 
passage of the greenhouse and serves for lnterraw ~odule~ transportation 
from rne lntrrraw to the another. 

For the CTS creation the transport mo•ement lines have been 
studied. It became evldrnt that the maximum number of calls for module 
carts along the main pas~age is 9 tours per hour. the maximum number of 
calls for discharging the ready products from a section ls 1.4 weight 
units per hour fl weight unlt-500 kg. ).The Intensity of tours takes place 
heglnnlng from the 11-th wr.ek of crop harvesting and continues for 7 
Wl'eks. As a matliematl" modt.I of the transportation flows In blor.k 
greenhouses the Poisson model of event~ flow ran be used. 
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Fig.2 
Coordinale-lransporl syslem for greenhouse wilh au1oma1ic encgy 

supp I y -,r mobile robot: 
1 - concrele passage; 
2 - lransporl modul; 
3 - ladder device; 
4 - mobile robols; 
5 • supporting conslruclions or pa!'i5agei;; 
6 • overlouding table; 
7 - coridor between grinhouses; 

• 
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fig.3 
Transporl pasHges scheme in greenhouse. 
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Accerdlnc te the lafor11atl•• obtained a •athe•atlc •odel of CTS 
fuactloalac for block greeaheuses has been elaborated. 11hen Its creating 
the prepertloas aad methods of lntensl•e work were used. The •odel 
aaalysls by •eaas •f c..,uter allows to co•e to the followln( conclusions. 

The .. st laflueace •• the Idle stand ceefflclent of the transport 
meaas ha•e: 

-the efflcleacy of .an or .achl ne work In co•bl nation wl th the 
traaspert syste•; 

-yield ••lame •f the sla(le plant crop per unit of the wecetatlon 
time; 

-au.ber •f transport •eaas operatl•C in the lnterraws and their 
speed. 

I• staadard creeaheuses ef I aad 1.5 hectar area the coordinate 
traasport system Is to ha•e ••e platferw carrier for the •ain passage and 
4 laterraw de•lces fer I hectar or 6 lnterraw devices for 1.5 hectar 
creeaheuses. 

fi~A 
Universal mohilc lransporl·cnl"fl?clic mean. 
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la the staadard creeahouses whea cultlwatl•C the •••p•lllaatl•C sorts 
of cucuabrrs the coordinate traasport systea should hawe parameters •• 
less thaa: 

-platform carrier speed 
-laterraw dewlce spred 
-load capacity of the platform carrier 

1.33 a/sec 
0.31 a/sec 
331 k( 

While the rate of harwestl•C Is 1.25 wecetable ualts per secoad the 
traaport coordinate system Is not to be used I• creeahouses with .. re than 
221 lnterraws. The coordinate transport system elements Idle staad 
coefficient does aot depend •• the creellhouse laterraw le•cth. But whea 
loadln( capacity of the lnterraw dewlces Is less than 241 k( the leacth 
has aot to exceed 55 meters. 

For autoaatlo• of production processes It Is aecessary to haYe aa 
adaptlwe co~trol ower automatic tools, lacludl•C .aalpulators. 'ased •• 
srarch detesting systems and sensors for short-dlstaase detectlo• a•d 
raadl•C of aaalpulatloa objects. 

Slase the plants are posltloaed uasertalaly I• spase. aad the 
floscules, fr~lt and other objects of treatment are distributed at raad ... 
a robotic syste• for warllhouse requires to be outfitted with a 
well-deweloped systea of tehnlcal wlsloa which aust ensure: 

- recocaltloa of floscules; 
- recocaltloa of ·waste•1eawes; 
- recocaltloa of pest a•d desease nldl; 
- recocnltloa of warahouse structural aeabers; 
- reco(nltlon of fruits; 
- recocnltlon of plant outlines. 

The result of lwestlcatloas undertaken hawe showa that such system caa 
be deweloped on the principle of recocnlzlnc objects optically. Fl(. 5 
shows a scanner deweloped by VISIHOI and used for lawestlcatlon of optical 
properties of a •ecetatlon field In a warahouse. 

Scanner. used for lnwestlcatlon of optical properties of a 
•ecetatlon field In warllhouse. 

The slcnal thus obtained ls then processed electronlcally accordl•C to 
a predeteralned alcorltha so that th~ tool Is enabled to be alaed at such 
a point In spase where a plant Is characterized by a coablaatlon of 
predeteralned physical properties which are required for this process step 
to be carried out. 

The aethod or analyzln( the lewel of reflected optical radiation and 
spectral coaposltln In accordance with the results calned In processl•C 
statlstlcally the slcnal fro• the photodetector of the skanner seasor 
allows to ewaluate both the (eoaetrlcal paraaeters of the •ecetable aedlua 
(position or stales, leaves. fruits and their dlaenslons) and the 
Intensity and quality of blolo(lcal processes. 

The scanorraas obtained by ae2ns or the above-aentloned scaaaer were 
used to deter•lne the spectral coaposltlon and pa~a•eters of the 
photosensor signal differentially for a fruit and the backcround and to 
estl•ate how the rando• variable signal Is dlsrlbuted. 

The specificity or •easure•cnts consists In that. alon( with 
lnvestlcatlons of s•oil arears or leaves, stalk and fruit. It Is necessary 
to lnvestl(ate also their coablnatlons over alarge area. I.e. note the 
optical properties or the vegetation stretch for•ed on an espalier In an 
elongated row 36m long. For this purpose the scannln( optlcal-•echanlcal 
systeM was fabricated so as to allow th~ surfa5e beln( lnvestlcated to be 
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Fig.5 
Optic scanning system for mca~uring oplic characlcrislic~ of plants. 
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scaaaed relatlwe t• the ph•t•detect•r aad the reflectleas •f ell the 
s•rfase t• be measured c••l•••sly er discretely. 

The scaaatac eptlcal-.echaalcal syste11 Is actually a mechaalcal dewlce 
fer scaaatac the surfase bel•C lawesttcatedrelatl•e t• a pelat-t•re 
ph• taseas•r. 

la erder te reweal the .. st characteristic feat•res which .ace a 
certala ebJect t• staad eut acalast the b•lk •f •ecetatl•• (a fr•lt. a dry 
leaf. a daaaced plase. etc.). meas•remeats hawe bee• take• beth fer a 
plaat as a whele aad fer each ebJect t• be detected separately. The 
properties that were l••esttcated I• this way were as fellews: 

- a relatlwe reflectl•• facter; 
- a reflectl•• spectr .. ; 
- a wawefenm aad amplitude of the sic.al ceaerated by the pheteseaser; 
- a (e .. etrlcal pesltlea ef the ebJect belll( laYestlcated la spase; 
- a time history for the lateaslty of reflectl•• fr .. the ebJect. fer 

lastaace. fr .. a fruit I• the precess •f Its rlpealac. 

The scaaal•C eptlcal-.echaalcal system was al••C the r•ws •f plaats 
••er the reclsters •f abo•ecroaad heatlac with a predetenmlaed pitch 
whllescaaal•( successlwely the spase with the carrlace ... aac fr .. Its 
extreae lewer pesltl•• tea predetenmlaed heleht. The electrical sic.al 
fr.. the pheteseaser was first a.pllfled aad the• fed lat• a 
dlCltalte-aaal•C ceawerter aad thr•uch a traascrlber late a aamerlcal 
prhter. 

The eperatl•• •f a1111erlcal ~riater ls syachr••lzed sr that each llae 
•• the a .. erlcal carrla(e correspeads tea ilae ef scaaal•C the ebJect 
bel•C la•estlcated. A scaaecraa ebtalaed as a result •f scaaatac a 
predetenmlaed spase represeats a f•rm fl I led up with llaes •f dlClts fr .. 
I to 9 aad characterizes la relatlwe ualts the lateaslty e: reflectl•• at 
a particular pelat I• space. 

The pertleas of the wecetatlo• backcrouad where the ebJects •f 
laterest were situated. were ph•t•craphed. aad the photes made t• the saae 
scale with reclstratl•• were br•ucht late ceacldeace with appropriate 
scaaecraas. Such •easure•e•ts were repeated durl•C the eatlre period 
ofwecetatloa.Thls made It possible te deflae the raaces of relatlwe 
reflectloa factor for warlous parts •f a plaat aad to process them by 
statlstlkal •etheds, as well as to deter•l•e hvw the reflectloa factor 
warles throuchout the porlod of wecetatloa. 

Processl•C the results of reflectloa •easure•eats was .alaly al•ed at 
dlstrlbutlaf the Yalues belODflDf to Ya~IOUS reflOAS Of the backfroud aad 
of the object by co•parl•C scaaocraas aad 
relatlwe reflectloa factor were laput lato the •e•ory of a co11puter. Thea 

the awerace walue of reflectloa coefflcleat. the dlspertloa aad the 
dlstrlbutloa law were deter•i=~d for each class of values. Afte~ this the 
walue was set lato a Ioele ualt, aad aa latecral walue was deflaed to 
evalute the probability of •lsslac the ebject or Its false detection. 

The tachnlcal vlsloa as developed based o~ the results of this 
research easures a hlCh rellablllty la detectlac the objects. Misses were 
only at 25X. the uadetect'd objects betac aot "lost" since these would 
co•e lato the visibility zone durlac consecutive passes aad scaaalacs. 

Maalpulators and specialized tools depend on those process steps 
which they have to fulfil. At the sa•e ll•e. the process cycle Itself •ust 
be revised In oder to adapt It to new techalcal requlre•ents. la ceaeral. 
these these requlre•ents are such that the work practice In a warllhouse 
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sh•••• •e s•lta•le fer appllcatlea •f rebels. 
Prellalaarles ••tslde the fana waraheuse werks wlll undegro few 

chaace~. IYea to•ay a lltx aechaalzatl•a Is achle•ed here. 
Tile precess will ceatlaue t• be statl•aary. The no•elty resides In the 

fact that the s••strates prepared wlll be leaded late transport containers 
la which the step •f sterlallzatlea •Ill be aade colcldent whlth 
traaspertatlea. 

See•11acs will be caltl•ated f•r the epea ground. and this has been 
alrea•y achle•e•. la special wanlheuses with a r•b•tlc syste• of the first 
ceaeratl•• •ase• •• aa aut..atlc brlce-type chassis outfitted with an 
accessery set ef special teels fer the eatlre werk cycle. lncluldlng 
tlllace. s•••ac. plcklac aad cassettlacs. 

Whea free rr .. see•ltacs. these wanlhouses wlll be used for growing 
sala• aa• eth~r 1reea creps.wltb the aid of the saae aad other aachlnes. 

It seeas that seedllacs caa be cultl•ated for wanthouses on aultldeck 
aut..ate• lastallatleas la cassettes •Ith artificial ll&htlng. these 
lastallatleas operatl•C •• the prlaclple of aut..atlc storace and arranced 
la special premises er corrlders of wanlhouses. 

Plaatlac •f the see•ttacs aust be effected •Ith the use of the saae 
prgcess coatalaers la which they haYe been crown. For this purpose It Is 
reaseaable te utilize the techalcal aeans of brl(e type (Flg.6). 
lacldeatally. the same techalcal aeaas ha•lnc accessory tools Is lnltended 
fer ••lfena layl•C of sell aad fer tlllace. 

Tile sell substrate will be sterilized by stationary equlpaent aounted 
••er a traasport way er by aeaas of the saae brlge-type chassis. 

Fer seae tlae the plaats wlll be tied up. for•ed and pollinated 
aaaually usl•C aa all-purpose transport •odule. which In future will be 
equipped with aateaatlc aaalpalators for perforalng these operations. 

A flrst-ceaeratl•a robet - ATOS-0.5 opposite warahouse selfpropelied 
at .. lzer - has beea deYeloped for continuous sprayln( of plants and 
laaach~d la preductl•n. A local pest control wlil be carried out by an 
aat..atlc aachlae ef the saae type. but with the use of technical •islon. 

HarYestlac ls oae •f the •ost difficult operatlcns for aechanlzatlon. 
As fer t..atees It Is required to raise special kinds havln( clusters 
rlpealac tocether slaultaneusly tier by tier. 

To aute.ate harvestlnc of cucuabers. efforts are now •ade In VISKHOM 
t• creat a har•estlnc aachlne Type Yll-1 equpped with technical vision and 
aaalpulator (Plc.7) te cather a fruit and lay It down Into a container. 
This has required to de•elop a principally new •ethod of harvestln( 
espalller. This aethod coaprls~s a step of detectln( separate fruits 
without contact by 

lllaalaatlnc the entrle stock of a plant wltn a radiant enegy flux. 
recel•l•C that enecy back fro• the stock thus lllu•lnated. converting It 
lato 2~ electrical slcnal by •eans of the photosensor. and recognizing a 
fruit theuch aaplltude selection. For harvestln( the fruits or only a 
predetera·ed size. lllualnatlon should be effected within an optical range 
of wa•elenchs. and the reflected radiant enecy flux Is converted Into an 
alactrcal signal by aeans of •atrlx photosensor slaultaneously with 
detectlnc the shape of t~e plant portions beln( lllualnated as a result o( 

s111111lnc up the eleacnt~ of the eleaents or the aatr!x photosensor. then 
the fruit size Is deteralned after the a•plltude selection of the sua 
slcnal as to duration by •eans of electronic analyser. and after this a 
frult-reao•ln( aexhanl~~ •~ culded to the fruit by means of foralng a 
coordinate slcnal that Identifies the position or this particular fruit 
which Is then picked as soon as the phase or the phase or the coordinate 
slcnal coincides with that or the sl(nal rroa the alar.tronlc analyser. 
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Fig.6 
Bridge type robot unit for glasshouse. 

Fig.7 
Rohot YM-1 rohot for automa1c harvesting of cucumbers. 
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A dl•lse for reaovlng fruits (Flg.8) coaprlses a carrylnc rod and a 
frult-re•o•er In the for• of an andless belt which serves as a •ovable 
•outh. In order to ensure rel I able grlpplnc and twisting off frul ts of 
yarlos sizes. the rollers at the aouth Inlet are connected to the drl•lnc 
pulley by aeans of l~vers and spring-loaded crank aachanlsa. 

Posltl•e results ha•e been obtained durlnc In-the-field tests of the 
Yll-1 robot for har•estlnc cucumbers. 

The all-roud package of acrlcultural processes In growing plants 
comprises a large number of operations are l•posed on accuracy of carrying 
the• out while the obcects of manipulation have approxlaataly equal 
.asses. 

That ls why the snatcher excludes daaaclnc of •ecetables and works 
satisfactory while har•estlnc cucumbers of 38-60 .. diameter and the .ass 
of no aore than 0.435 kg. 

The theoretic and experlaental work makes It possible to consider as 
posltl•e robots laplemantatlon In Industrial ptotected cround plant 
growl nc. 

In a number of cases the use of such syste• does not cave the 
sufficient econoalr effect, but the l•pro•lnc of labour conditions and 
keeplnc up of personnel In good health coapensate the expences made. 
Brsldes. In the reclons with the lack of skilled labour p.Jwer and the 
necessity of qualitative food products the robot coaplexes can be 
considered as the solution of proble•. 

fig. R 
Devise for seeding ard keeping inc fruil. 
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An exa•ple of inculcatlor.. of ele•ents of robot syste•s Into 
plant-growing Is elaboration of firms -v1SSER- and ·AGRISYSTEMs· (Holland) 
(flg_9 - Flg_tt). 

.. 
~· :-: . :!-•t ... 

3 
-~ 

Fig.9 
Automatic planting fingers l''VISSER", Holland). 
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F-ig.10 
Plant mechanism (a) aod plant-o-mat with four planting units (h). 



Fully computerised 
internal and external use. 
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Fig.11 
greenhouse transport system, suitable for 
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N.rlW METHODS OF PROJECTION OF 
TECHNICAL SYSTEMS FOR PRODUCTION OF ECOLOGICALLY 

CLEAN CROPS 

Dr .A.Dlugy ~ 

There Is no neceslty In discussing the problem of actuality of 
preserving the natural characteristics of food products and at the saae 
tl•e raising of the productivity. 

The •ala role here has to be played by production of vegetable food 
products Int the conditions of protected environment. Such envlro1111ent can 
be created with traditional greenhouses and special cllaate constructions 
with coapletely l•ltated condltluons necessery for life providing. 

Trad I tlonal 
ls being used for 
conditions Is a 
aowdays this field 

food-products aanufacture (In natural way) Is known and 
a long tlae. But such manufacture In artificial 

result of the few last decades technical progress. and 
of activities Is In Its revolutionary developaent. 

As It Is wildly assumed Holland Is a leader here and consequentely 
It can be considered as a sourse of Information for analysis and 
extrapolatl~n of tendencies of developm~nt In this field of production. On 
the exaaple of this country we can see how, according to the new 
researches In the fields of biology, selective breeding and chemistry on 
one hand. principally new production technologies which considerably 
differ fro• traditional (In the open ~oil) are created and are being 
created. 

The pecularlty of products manufacture In the protected soil Is 
availability of greate quantity of small producers with practically the 
sa•e quntlty o' methods and to provide ability to compete mostly everyone 
of the• •akes active reseach In new ways of growing. In lmprovment of 
lapeaents of production and lmprovaent of equipment. 

As a result of such situation now they have some limited quantity 
of small and alddle flras productlng a big range of machines and equipment 
by single specimens. This creates difficulties In systematlz~tlon of 
equipment In Its aass production and In exchange of experience of Its 
effective use. And a relatively saall stuff of constructors Is not able to 
work at all the range of machines and equipment complex. nessesary for 
providing of all technological process even connected with only one type 
of plant. For the U.S.S.R. conditions this problem becomes even more 
actual because big greenhouse farms which conclude each one dozens of 
hectares and big producers of equipment are not able to solve the problems 
of big range of technical means flexibility and mobility of development. 

•President. A. l.D. Consult Ing Co. USA 
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So nontradltlonal bl« ranre or equipment and at the saae tlae the 
small Yalue of production or each type .hlrh ceaplexlty er preductloa Is 
the brlrht pecularlty •f aachlae-bulldlnr fer protected sell. 

This pecularlty 
tradltlonal aetheds or 
harafull Influence of 
artlflclal cendltlens. 

censlderably reduces rates ef traasltl•• fr .. 
aanuracturl•« er food preducts .subjected t• 
lnYlronaent te aore pure lntenslYe aetheds la 

One or the factors which censlderably reduce acutness ef the pelated 
contradictions Is the field which Is fr•• the first 11aace far fr .. 
arrlculture the field or coaputer ••dell•« and preJecl•I· New there ls 
known a lot of coaputer systeas •f autoaatlc pr•Jectl•I· 

Especially hl«h leYel er auteaatlen was reach la the fleld •f 
elaboration of electronic deYlces uslar such prerra..es as ·PCAD· .·oRCAD· 
and slallar oriented on the 181 coapatlble c911puter aeans. Speakllll abeut 
systeas or automated proJectlnr fer aachlnc-bulldlnr. ••st pepular up t• 
this tlae were software packares ·AuroCAD·. pesslbllltles •f which are 
constantly belnr widened fr•• are Yerslen t• the next. 

Especlally bl« explr:ence was accuaulated In aut .. eblle-bulldlac. 
Practlcally there are no aodern factories which caa de wltheut full 
autoaatlc proJectlnr cycle. So•e or the• haYe Nuaerlcal Coatrel aachlaes 
(NC). 

lany other bra~ches or .ass production also for aany years ha•e be 
uslnr successfully aeans or automated proJectlnr. 

Besides. traditional CAD syste•s don't 
unite In one prorra .. e •odellnr. draftlnr. 
aachlnes control!. 

«l•e an opportunity t• 
solltlty analysis, and NC 

The latest branch In RAD/RAI so called ·solid lodels· sol•es this 
problea. Soae of ·solid lodels· prorra..es are not con•enlent In use. 
because they aak~ a constructor thlnklnr •In reo•etry flcnres catecorles 
to which he doesn't ret used. 

Deslrn enrlneers today reslston uslnr solid •odels because 
ayallable tools force the• to chanre deslrn aethods. 

Whereas •ost engineers start with a rough Idea .which Is refined 
through series or lnteratlons. present •odellnr software forces enrlneers 
to think In teras of final desl(n. 

Another proble• Is that solld aodellnc Is n~t lnterrated well with 
other CAD functions such as draftlnc ,analysis and NC toolpath reneratlon. 
Pre~crltly .each leg or the CAD process has Its own •odel-reneratlon 
phase. For exaaple reoaetry fro• a draftlnc syste• often Is not acceptable 
as a aodel in finite eleaent analysis. Therfore a special aodeler called a 
processor Is used to renerate the FEA aodel . 
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Trimming cyc;es. 

la maay ladustrles today the product deslc• to •aaufacturlnc cycle ls 
less thaa six aoaths. The aost efficient way to complete products In such 
a short tl•e Is for deslcner and •anufacturln( engineer to work 
coacurrently. Howeyer •Ith •ost exlstlnc technolocy the deslcn enclneer 
aust finish before the manufacturlnc enclaeer can becln work. 

Lately de•elopaent software packaces seek to shorten the deslcn-to 
.aaufacture cycle by pro•ldlnc a slacle aodel .which serYes as a base for 
all deslcn aad .aaufacturlac appllcatloas. If a slacle •odel ls used .and 
It ls updated coatlnlously .both deslca aad manufacturing eaclneers caa 
work concurreatly. 

Wlre-fraae •odels are the core of •any drafting progra.aes .howe•er 
they do not contala all the ge .. etrlc data rea•lred for applications such 
as analysis aad NC .achlalag. la addition .•Ire fra•e s cannot proYlde 
data such as .ass properties. As a result ••st newer tools use the "Solid 
Model• as a base. AccordlDC to experts solids theoretically •eet 
require.eats for a complete una.blceous basellae that can proYlde all dat• 
rea•lred for application. 

Uafortuaately .aost solid •odelers do not ll•e up to theoretical 
expectations .and they typically are difficult to learn and also use. 
These systeas are stall-they allow the user to create a •odel .but do not 
let the use :hance the •odel slcnlflcantly. Chances In deslcn can be made 
only creating a new sol Id. 

Solld-•odellng syste•s •ust be chanced before deslcners will be 
able to use the• In real enflneers. For exa•ple. soltd modelers •ust •••e 
fro• being batch processor to being ln!eractlYe. 

To use syste•s for deslin. engineers aust be able •ake s•all changes 
In the •odel and see the results la.edlatly. Solid •odelers •II neYer be 
easy to use as long as they are ceo•etry drl•en. rather then para•eter 
drlYen. In other words. enclneers should be able to deYelop a "Solid 
•odel" by deflng basic para•eters and features. rather than by glvlnc the 
syste• exact ceo•etry. For Instance. a designer should be allcwcd to start 
a design by descrlblnc basic characteristics such as shapr.. hei(htandc 
width. Dl•entlons assigned to the basic (eometry. than could be used to 
chanre the basic deslcn. The en(lneers should also be ~ble to define 
relationships between parameters. such as height and length. 

Today solid geo•etry Is generated by perfor•in( Boolr.an 
operations. This •eans that en(lnr.ers •ust add substract on Intersect 
geo•etrlc prl•ltlves to for• a design. This design does not have 
dl•entlons associated with It, so It cannot be changed by changing 
dl•entlon Yalues. Some modelers do carr~ Jlong a progra ... c description or 
the solid In tree for•. and this constructlv~ solid-geometry (CSG) tree 
can be •anually edited to change the modr.I. Howevr.r. as CSG trte reavlre a 
lot of •e•ory. It Is generally deleted when thr. modr.I Is savr.d to •e•ory. 
This changes canBot be made easily. 
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New modelers. 

New •odelers try to proYlde engineers •Ith tools 
that alll~ thea to deslc• the way they think. The aodelers peralt 
eaclaeers to built descrlptloas of geo•etry. They let eaclaeers 
co .. ualcate with the c..,uter suste• la same laaguce eaglaeers. laother 
words. eaflaeers use terms like fillet. pocket. aad chaater. rather tbaa 
terms such as add chaater. rather thaa teras such as add Booleaa prl•ltl•e 
A to Booleaa prlaltl•e B. 

•ore laportaat. aew aodelers use aa obJect-orleated database 
approach. This aeaas that rather. thaa deallac •Ith ceoaetrlc eatltles 
such as llaes. arcs. aad cycles. the systems deals •Ith parts as objects 
that ha•e parametric relatloashlps fr .. oae to aaother. For example la aew 
systeas. eactneer aay set a parametric relatloashlp so the aodeler would 
kaow that If the diameter of acyllader ls chaaced. the dl•eatloa arouad 
the top of the cyliader should expaad or coatract with the chaace. •ost 
aodelers do aot let users set such parametric relationship. 

Ne• solid aodelers also allow users to apply aaaufacturlac 
constraint aodels. For example If a coapaay routlaely uses 3/4 la bolt a 
clobal aaaufacturlnc coastralat caa be placed In the solld-aodeltac systea 
that would pre•eat designers froa uslac aay other size bolt without 
en(lneerin( Justification. 

The first systea optl•lsed to support chances la part aad asseably 
design ls PRO/ENGINEER (Para.etrlc Tecnnolo(Y Corp. USA). This syste• has 
created a aew staadart for co•puter aided deslca software. Uslac 
lnaoYatl•e dlaensloa-drl•ea. solid •odellng technotocy PRO/ENGINEER 
supprots lateractl•e desicn ••dlflcattons to aodels of aechaaical 
assemblies and parts. 

The user can easily and lnteractt•ety •odtfy the design by 
chancing any dlaenslons or relationships systea automatically propacates 
the chance throuchout the •odel. The syste• proYldes coaplete 
assoclatiYlty between solid aodets and their drawlncs and can auto.ate the 
entire design engineering process fro• conccept through fully detailed 
asseably design. (see Fig. I to Flg.5) 

Beglnlng with conceptual sketchlnc and asseable layout. the engineer 
uses feature-based construction techniques to l•part lnglneerlnc 
knolwledge to the syste• database. The engineer constructs each part as a 
basic ror• which :s subsequently •odlfied using co .. on engineering 
features: protrusions. slots. through holes. rounds etc. Each feature Is 
dlaenslalty defined by syabotlc na•es as well as nu•erlc Yatues. The 
dl•enslons In thr. part or asse•bly-creatlnc a fully paraaetrlc •odel. (see 
Ftc.&> 

This feature based. para•etrlc construction technique allow 
PRO/ENGINEER to capture the lnrent :Jf the deslcn enclneer, aaklnc later 
deslcn •odlflcatlon~ rapid and easy. The deslcn engineer can also l•part 
knowledce to a design by developlnc realatlonshlps between coaponents of 
an assembly (e.g. hetrht • 2 •width) (ser. Ftc.2>. 
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Fig.I 
Two parts of the future asscmhly. 
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Fig.2 
Show relations between parametrs. 
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Fig._; 
Complclc asscmhly. 



• 
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fig.4 
r\;;1,)ma1ically gcnc~ah:d drawnis . 
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Fig.5 
Saded model of assembly. 
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Because PRO/ENGINEER understands the relationships between 
dlaenslons. fetures. parts and assemblies. a design can be alerted qulcly 
by aodyfylng dlaenslons, redefining relationships or defining new 
features. For the first tlae design engineers can easily perfora series of 
·What If ... ·analysis to test the lapact of changes to design paraaeters 
PRO/ENGINEER can create fully dlaensloned drawings and cross- sections 
fro• a soil~ aodel at any time during the design process. There ls 
complete associativity between the aodel and Its representation In aa 
ln1lneerlng drawln1. Changes aade to drawln1 are autoaatlcally update aay 
related drawings. This associativity ensures that the lnte1rlty of the 
design ls aantalned In both the 20 drawings and the 30 solid aodels (see 
examples of PRO/ENGINEER created aodels (Flg.7.8.9)). 

So the possibilities which the systea PRO/ENGINEER opens for us 
11ve an opportunity In few hours and alnutes aake the optlalzatlo~ of all 
the construction, not Introducing different chaages Into Its separate 
eleaents. Besides. the buyer of the product aay order any changes at his 
own discretion and this doesn't Influence on speed of elaboration and 
aanufacturlng because full software package equips with control I aeans and 
auteaatlc centres with NC aachlnes. 

And we all aay expect rapid developaent of constructions, because 
the Intellect of constructors will be aany tlaes for;ed. 

The process will begin analogous to the one which took place when 
electronics was developing. Then In the period of few years" the generation 
of equlp•ent was changed. 
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Fig.6 
Parameticly dimensioned shaded model of part. 
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Fig.7 
Example of asst.mbly. 
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Fig.8 
Example of colling tool part. 
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Fig.9 
Example of shaded part with complex surfaces. 
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AUTOMATIC SEEDLING PLANTING EQUIPMENT 

AND ITS OPERATION. 

Y.N. Lipov •, B.A. Shulzhenko •• 

1 Introduction 
The seedling growing technique of a~rlcultural plants cultivation ls 

the •ost effective way to obtain the aaxlmal harvest In predeteralned 
tl•e. The aost Important phase of plants developaent, lncludlng seeds 
geralnatlon and foraatlon of plants reproductive organs occurs In 
protected ground facilities In which by means of technological l•ple•ents 
and •achlnes syste• the optl•al soil and ell.ate conditions are provided. 
It ls a co .. on knowledge that at this Initial phase of developaent a plant 
needs the •lnlaal area for feeding. That Is why one hectar of protected 
ground can provide the seedlings for 135 ha of opened ground as for 
cabbage and for 60 ha as for toaatoes. Nevertheless In practice such 
proportions can not be achieved because of negative factors Influence, 
such as seeds geralnatlng ability, weak force of growing, unproprlate care 
and damaging In process of seedlings transplantation which aake the above 
aentloned proportions 1:100 and 1:50 respectively. 

In the USSR the anual need In various plants seedlings Is about 30 
bl I I Ions. The existing level of seedling losses results In waste of crop 
fro• 15-20 % of protected ground during a rush early spring period. 
Consequently two urgent proble•s arise: 

-to achieve 100% output of high quality seedlings per unit of 
greenhouse effective area; 

-to keep up the seedlings In terms of quality and quality during 
their harvesting, transportation and transplanting. 

In a nuaber of countries a certain progress was made to solve these 
probleas. The most success was achieved where the growing and 
transplanting of seedlings are considered as stages of Integral 
technological process. 

Unlike the other transplant material the seedlings have no 
the elements of autoaatlon: no element of their characteristic can serve 
as a technological basis for Interaction with working parts of machines. 
That Is why up to now all manipulations with seedlings were manual thus 
requiring In average II hours of manual labour per 1000 seedlings. 
Therefore since the 30-s of this century In the USSR a great number of 
Inventive proposals were made on creation of artificial seedlings 
processes technological base which meets the requirements of automation, 
I.e. the forming of regular geometric forms of root parts or the seedlings 
(peat-soil bricks. paper cylinders hexahedral prisms, pyramidal or 
conical forms ). This trend of seedlings processing mechanization 
development Is co11111on for the USSR and other countries. Machines and 
equipment for transplant nutrient substrates prr.paratlon, various types of 
peat pot aakers, paper cylinders manufacturing lines and transplanting 
aachlnes In which all seedlings processing operations are based on the 

*Chief of department, NPO VISKHOM(Sclentlflc Research & Manufacturing 
Enterprise of Agricultural Engineering'· USSR 

** Senior Researcher, NPO VISKHOM (Scientific Research & Manufacturing 
Enterprise of Agricultural Engineering',, USSR 
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regular fora of 3eedllng root part were created. Though the aachlaes are 
not widely spread In the USSR. Potted seedlings cultlYatlon coYers •• aore 
than 8-IOX of transplant c•·owln( ares. The aala reasoa ls that potted 
seedlings har•estlnr. tranportatlon and traasplaatln( are hlChly labour 
consualn( operations. Each hectar of open 1round needs la aYerace about 
5000 kC of transplant aaterlal while the state of pots at the ... eat of 
transplantation falls to aeet the requlreaent of traasplaatatloa process 
autoaatloa because their Initial foras ar~ distorted. 

That Is why all operations with seedllnrs durlnc the traasplaatatlon 
are carried out by hand. which aakes 0.3 t/h per a person. 

More pro1resslYe trend of aechaalzatlon of transplant seedllDC 
operations lays In utlllztnc of seedllncs charced .acazlaes which are 
placed on the transplanting machine and ensure dell•erlnC of seeedll•C by 
the piece Into a plantlnc de•lce. To secure the operations with .acazlae 
It was charged with seedllncs with stripped roots I.e. so-called potless 
seedlings. Few countrles,e.c. France (•Picador·). Bulcarla (NllMESS). USSR 
(VISlHOM). carried out far• tests of saaples of machines for cha~ctac 
aagazlnes with seedlings and automatic plantlnC machines. The ad•aataces 
of new aethod of potless seedlings preparation and plantlnc were defined. 
It resulted first of all In the liapro•e•ent of labour condltloas of 
workers eaployed In seegllngs planting. The aagazlnes were charced with 
seedlings under the shelter on stationary machine. Each aagazl•e was 
loaded with 500-1000 seedlings. The only function ?eft for the operator of 
transplanting aachlne was replacing of e•pty magazines with charced oaes. 
The consumption of labour was I.I aan-hour per 1000 seedlln(s. 

The only shortco•lnc of aagazlnes charged with ready .seedllncs was 
the laposslblllty of keeping the seedllncs Inside the .arazlnes for a lonc 
tlae. Practically the tlae between the picking of seedlings In creenhouse 
till their planting In the field was not to exceed 60 •lnutes. All this 
required hl~hly organizes line technology of picking the seedllncs In 
greenhouse. their charging Into the •acazlAes and auto•lzed plaR~ln( of 
seedlings In the field. Any getting out In the technological process 
caused by breakages or weather conditions resulted In great .osses of 
transplant aaterlal. That ls why the use of aagazlnes Initially charced 
with seedlings was not widely adopted. 

The described •ethod was replaced with cartrlce technolocy of 
seedlings raising and planting, which Is Its logical continuation. The 
essence of new technology Is that the cartrlce ser•es as •ultlple 
vegetation vessel for seedling raisin(, container for seedllncs 
transportation and aagazlne In transplanting machine for dellverlnc the 
seedling by the piece to the plantlnc device. The cartrlce has rlcld 
structure and keeps Its Initial dlaenslons durln& all stares of seedllncs 
processing and planting thus being a relyable technolo&lcal basis for 
developaent of aechanlzatlon aeans for filling of cartrlces cells with 
substrate sowing of seeds In centers of the cells. the seedllncs 
treatment and cleanlnc the cells fro• non ceralnated seeds, re•ovln& of 
seedlings cartrlges and field transportation as well as plantln( the 
seedlings from the cartrl(es. Thus the cartrl1e aethod of transplant 
raising and plantln( lntroduclnc an opportunity of coaplex automation of 
all seedlings processing operations not only In vecetable (rowln(, but In 
plant crowing at IJrge. 

The aaln advantage of cartrl(e aethod lies In possibility or 
continuous preservation of seedlln(s Inside the cartrl(e, as various 
operations with the cartrl(e filled with seedllncs do not affect the•. 
Even the process of planting the seedlings out of cartrlces practically 
excludes daaa1lng of their trunks and roots. 

The cartrlge aethod of seedlings raisin( (Ives wide prospects for 
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appllcatlen •f syste• •f selected and aenYlrous Ye(etable seedllD(S 
crewl•C- It appears aa eppertunlty to orcaalze the ski I led preductlon of 
qualltatl•e seedllacs la cartrlres and their dellYery to facilities. farms 
and perseas uader coatracts. 

Loekl•C backwardly. It appears that a cartrlre •ethod of •eretable 
seedllDC raisin( aad aut..ated plantln( ca.e Into existence In this 
couatry at a Yecetable processlnc plant In the city of lhark•Y 
(19'1-1971). The first cartrl(es looked like honeyco•b of rreater size. It 
should be neted fer the sake of Justice that It was the •ost rational and 
ecoa .. lcally efficient cartrlce In terms of desl(n. This for. of the 
cartrlces was futher utlllzed by ·Lannen Tehtaat oy· 
(the•paperpot•system). ·1a...ar· of Japan. Therefore the further 
ratlonallzatlon of the cartrl(e deslcn was far fro• blo-en(lneerln( 
systems and resulted In technol•(lcally s1.,1e structures with coordinate 
or hexaconal arrancements •f square. pyramid and conic cells on a 
rectancular formed cartrl(e. Presently about a hundred types of •arlous 
pu~pese cartrlces are known and It became necessary to work out the 
laternatlonal standard for the•. Such standards for the seedllnr raisin( 
and plantlnc cartrlces wlll speed up the process of cartrl(e •ethod 
1.,le•entatlon In .any countries contribute to the Increase of quality of 
the •ecetables and deYelop•ent of the econo•lc basis of Yegetable growln( 
the wor Id onr. 

2. VISKHOM achievements in development of automated 
machinery for seedlings production and planting 

Within VISlHOM there ls a specialized scientific-research and deslcn 
depart•ent on co•plexes of •achlnes and l•ple•ents for protected (round. 
la the framework of the arrlcultural aachlnery bulldln( branch the 
depart•ent Is the main coordinator or scientific research . test and 
deslcn works. The depart•ent Initiates In holding of traditional 
International exhibitions on freenhouses and their equlp•ent. 

2.1 Madaiac:s aad implemcals fOI' potted seedling production and 
plaaliag 

In 1972 VISIHOM started the elaboration of concert for cartrl(e 
•ethod of Ye(etable seedlln( raisin( and planting. One or the •ethods 
which reached the stare of tests under far• conditions was the method of 
seedlln(s raising Inside cells of spiral cartrlces and their plantln( by 
•eans of cartrlce transplantlnf •achlne.The •ethod was so sl•ple In ter•s 
technical realization that already In 1973 the field testing of 4 raws 
auto•ated transplanting •achlne haYe been held. The spiral carlrlge 
(fl(. I) Is a plastic preperforated band with 30 meters length alone which 
with 50 .. spacing the pertltlons or 30 .. height echc are fixed In the 
cross-section direction. EYery partition Is wider than the band by 10 .. 
and Is fixed sy .. etrlcally as for the band. On a free upper rib of the 
partition there Is a 1ro0Ye which Is equal In width to the perforated 
band. The extre•e particles are of Yartable hetcht. Behind the extre•e 
particles the Idle parts of perforated band are left. They haYe tips which 
can be locked In the perforation of the band. 

To •ount the spiral cartrlge the followlnC operations are to be 
carried out. The Idle part of the band Is to be rolled up In form of 
rouleau of CIYen dla•eter which Is defined by Initial engagement of the 
tip with perforation openln(. Afterwards the entire band Is to be coiled 
up over the rouleau with partitions directed lnsldr. and the other tip of 
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Fig. 1 
Spiral cassere constructed by "VISKHOM" a.s. N89S312: 

1 flexible lapc; 2 - perforation; 3,4 - free of partition ends of the 
tape; S,6 - fixalors of the inside and outside circles; 7 - pariilion; 8 -
fiqured cul in the partition; 9,10 partition of variable height; 11 
cell; 12 - inside planlilng hole. 
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the band ls to be fixed In the saae way as the first one I.e. by locking 
oa the nearest perforation opening. When coiled up In for• of spiral the 
baad with partitions presents the cells which can be filled by nutrient 
substrate and sowed with seeds (or planted with seedlings). 

As the cartlge coils on their entire length are engaged to each other 
by •eaas of the grooYcs In the partitions. the spiral cartrlge keeps Its 
fora during all operations with It. I.e. transportation. plactn: onto the 
aachlne • etc. The cartrtces are Installed upon the shielded surface of 
the (reenhouse bed In chess-board order thus ensurelng the coefficient of 
productlYe area utilization equal to 0.85. 

The cartrldces charced with seedlln(s are dell•ered to the place of 
planting by racks the shelYes of which are the trays which serye at the 
same tl•e as Inclined support for the seedlln(s cartridge of transplanting 
aachlne. 

On the transplantlnc machine (flg.2) the Idle part or the cartridge 
baad Is to be run throuch the screw band cutde and fixed on the recelYlng 
reel. Durln( the machine •o•e•ent In the field the band with speed 
proportional to that of the machine •o•e•ent and to the gl•en spacing of 
planting ls re-coiled on the reel while the seedling are crabbed by 
elastic rings of plantln( disk and are planted Into the raw •ade by the 
ploughshare. 

fig. 2 
Automatic seedlings planting machine "APM-4" con~tructcd hy "VISKHOM' 

a.s. N84381S. and transplanting of seedlings hy 6 times. 
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The deslca solutions of the cartrld(e and the transplantln( aachlae 
were patented In the Netherlands. USA. Finland and Japan. 

The aethod of fill Inc of spiral cartrld(es with substrate aad sewl•I 
of seeds In the• was developed and patented In the USSR. The feature of 
this aethod Is that the cartrld(e with throurh cells ls filled with 
substrate fro• below and the seeds are sow• Into the cells fr .. 
above.Afterwards the substrate ls thickened to Increase the coatact with 
the seed. 

Field tests of spiral cartrld(es for seedlln( ralsl•( aad fer 
automatic transplantln( machine showed that such cartrld(es easure the 
seedlln( output of 530 seedllncs per square aeter and autoalzed seedll•I 
plantln( with a rate of 300 seedlln(s/alnute for one raw and reductloa •f 
labaur consuaptlon whea plckln( up aad transplanlln( of seedll•I by 6 
tlaes. 

Tile specifications ol spiral bud cartridge: 
- perforated band len(th. • 
- band width. ca 
- band thickness ... 
- workln( lenrth of band with partitions. • 
- dlaaeter of coiled cartrl(e, • 
- averare dlaenslons or a cell, .. 

lenrth 50 width 31 hel(ht 60 
- nuaber of cells In a cartrld(e 
- aass of eapty cartrld(e, k( 
- aass of charred cartrl(e, k( 

Spccificatioa of ARM--4 
automatic trauplaatimg mac:bae 

30 
5 
0.7 
25 
I. 0 

500 
4 
30 

Type of mach I ne aounted on tractor of 
1.4 t class 
4 
50,60,70 
5, 10. 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50 
6-15 

Nuaber of raws 
lnterraw spacln(. ca 
Plantln( spacln(, ca 
Plantlnr depth, ca 
Type of planln( device rotary with two aeetln( 

disks of 750 .. diameter 
Feedln( of seedling to the device aechanlcal by aeans of 

re-reel In( of 

llass, k( 
Crew 
durln( 
durln( 
Output 

working shaft 
cartrld(e replaceaent 
. ha/h 

cartrld1e band 
800 

I (tractor operator) 
2 (workers) 
I. 5 

In 1984 for the first tlae the ARll-4 machine for spiral 
seedlln( plantln( w2s deaonstrated on the International 
"Selkhoztechnlca-84" and highly appreciated by specialists. 

cartrld1es 
exhlbl tlOD 

• During the International exhibition "Selkhoztechnlca-90~ an 
advertlsaent stand Is presented lnforalng specialists on the latest 
achleveaents of VISKHOll In this field. 

As a principal patents holder Vlskhoa Is ready to carry out 
ne(otlatlons with Interested flr•s on sellln( of licences and 
establishment of Joint production of the entire aachlnery coaple~. 

The USSR has a treaendous peat resources. That Is why utilization of 
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peat as basic co11poaent for slacle use cell cartrldces Is effecleat for 
this couatry la teras of ecolocy. Besides that the USSR can export such 
cartrldces to laterested flras. The ·Lentorf• .aaufacturtnc assoslatlon In 
the cl ty of Lenlacrad produces peat loaded cartrltlces wl th a eel I wohme 
of 45.10. 140.350.650.1008 cub.ca packed In carton boxes. 

Stacie use peat cartrldces aakc It possible to auto.ate the process 
of seedllncs traasplantatloa. Preseatly YISIHOM dewelops and tests the 
auto.aloe traasplantl•C .achlae for such cartrldces aad welcoaes 
cooperation with Interested flras. 

In the framework of cooperation bet~cen YISIHOM and ·crowln( system•. 
USA automated .. unted dewlce for machine Holland Transplakter of 1265 
aodlflcatlon. widely used In the USA. has been deweloped. By ~eans of such 
aouated set the .achlae ls capable of plantlnc the seedllncs fro• ·crowl•C 
System• made flexible rectaacle cartrlces la automated re(lae. The dewlce 
ls patented and exhibited la ·selkhoztechnlca-90-.The dlstlnculshl•C 
feature of Its deslc• ls compact lntercoanectlon of self-unloadlnc rack 
for seedll•C cartrldces aad dewlce for plcklnc up the seedllnC fro• 
cartrldce 'ells with seedllacs dellwery by the piece Into rotary 
hole.aklnc plaatl•C dewlce. The autoalzed set can also be aouated on TR-2 
transplantlnC machine of •Laanen Tehtaat oy·. Finland. 

Fig. J 
flexible cassette or the firm Growing !iystems. USA. 
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Fig. 4 
Automated additional eguipment to the machine Holland Transporter, 

mod.1285, created in the scientific-manufacturing enterprise ·v1SKHOM.• 
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Spccif"JCaliou ol die Hlomaled laOUled sd (fig.J.4) 

Leaded cartrldces with seedllacs 
(9' seedll•C per cartrldce> 
Averace rate ef seedllacs feedln( 
late the plaatlac device (per I raw). 
seedllncs per alaute 
DrlYe 

llass (wltheut cartrldces). kl 

54 

120 
by shaft of rotary plantln( 
device or by machine wheel 
300 

The auteaated set allows to Increase the machine output by 3 tlaes 
aad to reduce the coasumptlon of labour durln( transplantation processes 
by I tlaes. It appears an opportunity to Increase the machine bout len(th 
up te 1111 •· With the aid of the set the transplantln( may be carried out 
by oae aaa (tractor eperator). 

As a result of coeperatloa betweea arroladustrlal enterprises of the 
ussa aad ·Laaaea Tehtaat oy· of Finland In the fleld of veretable (rowing 
the use ef cartrldce method of seedlings raising on the basis of Plantek 
144 aad 14 plastic cell cartrldces of rigid type.continuously extends. For 
cartrldce seedllacs plantl•C the Plantek has developed the Plantek 
Auto.at 144 machlae la which the cartrldces are dellvered fro• the rack to 
the plaatlnC device by hand aad Installed In Its guides. The further 
precess of plaatl•C coes on In automatic re(lae. The only work left for 
the operator Is to collect eapty cartrld(es and to replace the• with 
charced ones. A tralaed operator Is able to manace alone 3-raws 
transplantlnc machine. For I-hours workln( day an operator has to c~rry and 
exactly load about 10-12 ton of seedlln( cartrlges to the (uldes 
ef the plantlnc device. It coaslderably exseeds the allowed noras of welcht 
per a person. To facilitate the operator's work It Is possible to engage 
two operators In 3-raws machine manaclnc. Even In this case we can 
expect the positive effect fro• the automatic transplantlnc aachlne 
functlonlnc. The main shortcoalng of the ·p1antek Auto.at 144• aachlne In 
teras of deslcn Is the absence of •echanlsas which coapensate blanks In 
the cartrld(e cells which are the result of non-geralnatlon of seeds 
or caused by other reasons. One cartrld(e of 144 cells while raising cabbage 
seedllnc froa seeds with 98% factor of ger•lnatlon (Ives to the •o•ent 
of plantlnC about 10% of blanks. 

There are two ways to solve the proble•:to find out e•pty cells In 
the cartrldce In the process or seedllag raising by visual expectlon and 
to coapensate the• by manual picking up of reserve seedlings, or as It was 
aeatloned above, to provide the transplantlln( •achlne with a blank 
compensation. We consider the second way to be aore preferable. 

Therefore the depart•ent for protected cround •achlne co•plexes of 
VISIHOI has developed a totally new concept of auto•atlc transplanting 
machine for seedllncs plantln( fro• cartrld(es of Plantex 144 and Plantek 
14 types. The essence of the concept Is that fro• the cartridge which Is 
saoothly aoved slaultaneously with the translational •ove•ent of the 
machine and with (lven plantln( sparing the seedllncs are continuously fed 
by the piece to the seedlln(s channel by •eans of punch •echanls• which Is 
controlled with a syste• which follows up the cartrld(e •ove•ent and the 
presence of seedllncs In cartrld(e cells. The chosen concept of •achlne 
deslrn allowed to sl•pllfy to •lnl•u• the aechanlcal part or the •achlne, 
fully exclude the Influence of ~rlvln( •echanlsas on the precision of 
punches enterlnr the holes In the lower part or the cartrldre and 
ellalnate blanks resulted fro• :he absence or plants In cartridge cells. 
After that the electric fol•~w-up syste• with punch executive •echanls• 
has been developed. The auto•atlc transplantlnc •achlne •arked as MR-3 
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(flC.S) Is equlped with conweyer rack with the capacity of 22 seedllncs 
cartrldces per one plantlnc section. which ensures the aachlne worklnc 
bout of 950.0 • without additional reloadlnc with cartrldfes (with the 
plantlnC spaclnc of 0.30 ca and the cartrldfe of Plantex 144 type). 

Tile maclliac caa be managed by oec lndor operator. Specifications of 
dte MR-3 madaiac. 

The type of aachlne 

Nua~er of plantlnc sections 
lnterraw spaclnc.•ln .• ca 
Plantlnc spaclnc. c• 
Plantlnc depth. c• 
Nuaber of sl•ultaneo~sly loaded 
cartrldces per one plantlnC section 
lass (without chardced cartrldces).kf 
Dl•enslons. 
1en1th 
width 
he 11ht 
Crew 
Output. 

-

aounted on tractor of 1.4 t 
class 
3 
60 
10. IS. 20. 2S. 30. 40. SO 
6-15 

22 
900 

2250 
2100 
21SO 
l(tractor-operator) 
ha/h 0.4 

The potless seedllncs are crown In fll• cowered hothouses by the 
•ethod of stralfht sowlnc of seeds Into the prepared beds. The seedlings 
are harwested by •anual plcklnc up and placlnc Into boxes. The seedlings 
plantlnc l~the open cround Is carried out by transplanting machines 
with manual seedllnfs feeding froa boxes to snatchers of planting device. 
The labour consumption Is 2-3 •an hours per 1000 seedlings. 

The depart•ent of machine co•plexes for protected ground of VISKHOM 
In cooperation with a number of scientific and design organizations In the 
USSR has deweloped a brldfe cultivation system for film covered 
creenhouses which prowldes 10-IS tlaes reduction of labour consumption. 

The essence of brldce cultivation systea for fll• covered rreenhouses 
Is that the technological base for all operations In greenhouse Is 
presented by levelled and rlCldly Installed metal rail along which an 
electric power aeans Is •ovlnc. the !alter fits for all the machines and 
laple•cnts for cultlwatlon of seedlings and other greens. 

The advantaces of the bridge cultlvatlon syste• In film covered 
creenhouses as coapared to traditional syste• on tractor or two-wheel 
•lnl-tractor are evident: 

- It excludes the thickening of sol I In greenhouses; 
- It alllows to perform technological operations In automatic reglae, 

the operator Is out of zone with harmful conditions; 
It ensures the technological Interrelation between all consequent 

operations of crops or seedling raising and harvesting; 
- It ensures thee~~~ and rectilinear moveaent of all working organs 

along the greenhouse and relatively to the soil. with given height or 
depth, which posltlvely effect the quality Indices of their functioning; 

- It creates the opportunity for mechanization of seedllgs. radish 
and other creens harvesting; 

It opens a possibility to carry out the work day and night 
according to prepared progra11ae In automatic regime. 

It Is evident either that according to the up-to-date crlterlons of 
economic evaluation the bridge cultivation system for film covered 
greenhouses will be unprofitable regardless the sharp decrease of manual 
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labour consuaptl~n. But fro• the point of wlew of present priorities la 
the field of ecolo(y and aan·s health the brld(e syste• of cultlwatl•• 
undoubtly can achlewe the technolo(lcal breakthrouch In the acrlcultural 
production. That Is why It Is necessary to accumulate t~e experleace fer 
future already today In order to aake It closer. Basin( on this coacept 
the specialists fro• VISIHO• departaent of aachlne complexes for protected 
(round hawe carried out detailed studies of the problea ef brld(e 
cultlwatlon aethod for fll• cowered greenhouses taklnc as an exaaple the 
production of the tomatoes seedllncs. Burin( the researches a few •arlaats 
of brld(e electric chassis with a set of lapleaeats fGr productl•• aad 
plantlnc of potless seedltncs •ere deweloped. 

For the greenhouses •Ith 9 aeters span width tb~ ShllT-9 
three points electric chassis (flC.6) has been deweloped. It consists •f 
central force carriage of bicycle type which •••es on the slncle rail 
track. laid along longltudal central line of the greenhouse. and twe side 
booas with guide lathes and carrlagrs with aountlnc devices for baac~•I 

laple•ents and aachlnes, fixed on the•. The side booas are fastened t• the 
central force carrlace with one end and rest upon self-culded wheels with 
pneuaatlc tyres with a~other end. The wheels with pneuaatlc tyres rua 
alone the le•elled cround track passlnc alone the side walles •f 
creenhouse. 

To dellwer the electric chassis to the parallel sections of the 
greenhouse the electric transportation cart ls used which •••es on the 
guide tracts along the connecting passage of the rr~~nhous~s complex. The 
syste• of top contactors ensures the precise conjunction of the cart 
relatlwely to the single rail track of the rreenhouse. The procrammed 
control dewlce ensures the fulfll•ent of soil cultlvatloa. seeds sowln(. 
plants processing and see~llngs harwestlng operatlonss In automatic 
regl•e. Hawing finished the given operation In one section of the 
greenhouse the electric chassis •oves upon the transportation cart and 
waits the operator co .. and to transfer to another section of the 
greenhouse. 

Specifications of the ShMt-9 daassis 

Power of force carriage engine. kWt 
Mlnlaal tractive effort, H 
Gauge of side boo•s support wheels. .. 
Working speed, ka/h 
Power of side carriages englnes,kWt 
Power of engines for lifting 
and lowering of working parts and •achlnes. kWt 
Dlaenslons. 11111 

Length 
Width 
Height 
Mass, kg 
Input power 

4,5 
2000 
8400 
0. 18, 0. 25, 0. 75 
0.5 

0.75 

2800 
8600 
1950 
1500 
cable,V•350 Y. 50Hz 

The electric transportation cart for •ovlnc the chassis to the 
• adjacent and opposite sections of the greenhouse consists of 2-axle 

carriage • In the center of which the turn table with culde track for 
central furce carriage of the ShMT-9 shassls Is •ounted. The cart equlped 
with el?ctrlc drives for •ovln( the electric chassis alone the passace of 
the creenhouse and for Its turnln( for 180 decrees In case of chassis 
transferrence to the opposite section of the greenhouse. 
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Fig. 6 
Bridge 

"VISKHOM". 
electric chassis with three supports ·shMT-9', constructed by 

Specifications of the transportation cart 

Power of engine for moving. kWt 
Power of engine for turning the chassle. kWt 
Cart's gauge . mm 
Speed, km/h 
Dimensions, mm 
IPngth 
width 
height 
Mass. kg 
Input power 

I. 5 
I. 5 
2500 
I. 0 

2600 
3000 
500 
600 

cablt..V•J80V,50Hz 



• 
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The set of machines for seedlings growing. picking up and plantln( In 
the field was developed for the ShMT-9 electric chassis. 

The FOP-1.5 rototiller for presowlng cultivation (flg.7) has central 
drive for tiller cylinder which ensures smooth conjunction of adjacent 
passages without Influence on thickness and structure of soil. The tiller 
Is driven by the electric engine placed on the cage. The control of the 
electric motor switching on and off Is fulfilled auto•atlcally at the 
beginning and at the end of working run . 

Fig. 7 
Milling cutter for bcforcplanting prepearing of soil "FOP-1.5" for 
brige electric chassis. 

Spccirication5 of the FOP-1.5 rototiller 

Type of machine mounted with 
Input power. kWt 
Rotor revolutions per minute 
Working width, mm 

"Accord" type mounting device 
3.0 380 v 
30 
up to 160 



Working speed, kll/h 
Output, ha/h 
llass. kg 
Dlaenslons. -
length 
width 
height 
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0.75 
0. I 
170 

960 
1600 
950 

The electric chassis can carry two FOP-1.5 rototillers slaultaneously 
and their s11111aed output ls 0.2 hath. 

For precision sowln1 of seeds of seedlings and 1reens In fl la-covered 
greenhouses the 36-raw drill has been developed (flg.8). The drill has an 
original deslcn which has been patented In the USSR. It utilizes the 
sowing device of pneumatic type with suckers which perfor• the oscillatory 
aoveaent. The drill Is also equipped with socket device and Instead of 
conventional ploughshares It has chequered support cylinder which 
maintains absolutely even depth or seeds Implantation. The drlll has four
posltlon sucker which ensures sowing of cabbage, radish. pepper. eggplant. 
tomato and greens (salad, fennel. etc.) seeds. 

Spc:cif'Katiou of the drill 

Type of the drill 

Input power. kWt 
for vacuua pu•p drive 
for sowing device drive 
Working width, • 
Nuaber or sown raws 
lnterraw spacing . ca 
Spacing between seeds In 
the raw 
Depth of seeds laplantlng ... 
Working speed with sowing spaclnf 
of 5.0 ca. ka/h 
Output as for 5x5 ca sowing 
scheae. ha/h 
llass. kg 
Dlaenslons ... 
length 
width 
height 

aounted with "Accord" type aountlng 
du Ice 

3 
0.5 
I. 8 
36 
5 

3.0.5.0,8.0, IO 
15 

0.36 

0.065 
228 

1210 
1070 
1015 

The ShMT-9 electric chass:s can carry two drilled slaulteneously and 
their su .. ed output while sowing the seeds Is o. 13 ha/h. 

One of perspective aodels of the departaent Is the Machine for 
picking up the potless seddllngs with their sl•ultaneous loading Into the 
single band cartridge. which serves as a magazine of auto•atlc 
transplanting •achlne. Thus the both machines for picking up the 
seedlings In the greenhouse and for seedlings In the field - are 
technologically Interconnected. 

The slncle band cartridge Is a flexible perforated band of 63 • 
lencth, along which with 60 .. spacing 1000 seedling snatchers are 
unlforaally fixed. One end of the band Is fixed on the reel on which the 
whole band Is to be rolled on afterwards. The spacing between coils Is 20 
... When coiled In form of rouleau the cartridge has a diameter of 1000 
... The aass of an eapty cartridge Is 25 kg, the mass of cartridge charged 

• 
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Fig.8 
Exacl sowing sec-drill for brige elcclric chassis. 

with seedlings is about 40 kg. Each cartridge accoaodate~ 1000 seedlla(s. 
Because the autoaatlc transplanting aachlne for dellverlD( the 

seedlln(s fro• single band cartridges has 6 raws. the machine for plckla( 
up the seedlings Into the cartridges will be of 3 raws (because one 
electric chassis Is •ounted with two seedlings picking aachlaes at a 

time). 
The MVR-3 machine for picking the seedlings Into the cartrld1es 

(flg.9) has an original solution In terms of design of plckln( up the 
potless seedling~ Into the snatchers of single band cartrld(e without 
blanks Independently of the conditions of seedlings In a harvested raw. 
Another original working unit of the MVR-3 macnlne Is the pneumatic 
divider which divides not on!y the raws between the seedlings but also the 
tops of the plantlets in the raw. The •achlne Is equipped with a dl((ID( 
knife and three-raw picking device. 

Specification!\ of MVR-3 machine 

Type of machlnr. mounted 
Picking sections 
lnterraw spacing. mm 
Working sper.d. km/h 

with "Accord" type mounting device 
3 
600 
0.36 
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Output. seedlln(/h 
Mass (without cartrldces). kc 
Mass with cartrldces and seedllncs.kc 
Dhaeasloas. -
lug th 
width 
height (with cartldges) 
Input power. kWt 
for wentllator drlwe 
for plcklnc up dewlces drlwe 

21000 
300 
500 

2500 
2100 
1950 

3 
I. 5 

The ShMT-9 electric chassis can be aounted with two llYR-3 aachlaes 
aad their suamed G~tput while plcklnf up the seedllncs Is <2000 plaatlets 
per hour thus ensurln( the fuactlonlac of one ARJl-6 autoaatlc 
transplantl~C machine. 

Fig.9 

Seedings choosing machine with "imuhaniou~ laying into casscllcs 
·MVR-3· for brige electric cha~sis. 

On the MVR-3 aachlne the all three cartridges are placed on one 
telescopic shaft. Whr.n the ShMT-9 electric chassis moves Into the passage 
or the greenhouse and cllmbes the transportation cart the two blocks of 
seedlings cartridges are removed from the MVR-3 machines by hydraulic 
•anlpulators and Instead of them the MVR-3 machines are loaded with two 
blocks with three empty cartridges each. After that the electric chassis 
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••Yes down the transportation cart and the process of plckl•C the 
seedlings goes on while the transportation cart with two blocks of 
cartridges cha1,ed with seedllnts •oYes along the greenhouse passace to 
the place where the transport •eans waits to dellYer the cartridges to the 
field. 

The transport •eans which transports the cartridges to the field 
where the auto•atlc transplantln( •achlne Is the GAS-51 truck (fig.II) oa 
the platfor• of which water tank. oil tank with hose and 3-ar• tural•I 
holder for cartrld(es blocks are •ounted. The holder Is drlwea with 
hydro•otor. Four blocks of seedlings cartridges are Installed on two arms 
of the turning holder. The third ar• re•alns empty and will be engaced for 
re•oYlng and fixing of e•pty blocks of cartridges fro• the transplaatl•I 
machine. 

The ARll-6 auto•atic transplanting •achlne consists of analocous three 
arm turning holder for blocks of cartridges. band •owing •echaal5'"', 
ploughshares and pressing rollers. 

The seedling cartridges blocks are fastened to the snatchers of two 
arms. On the snatchers of the third ar• the blocks with reels for rolll•C 
on of empty single band cartridges are aounted. Thus ewery plaatl•C 
section has two cartridges with seedlings ( 2000 seedlings per plaatl•C 
section ) that ensures the non-stop run of the aachlne In case of 0.25 • 
plantln( spacing (e.g. for to•ato seedlints) equal to 500 •eters. The 
process of seedlings planting by the •achlne goes on In the automatic 
regl•e. By the signal co•lng fro• the sensor which controls the.start aad 
stop of rerolllng of the working length of the seedlings cartrldce band 
the tractor operator starts or stops the •owing of the machine. Thea 3 
operators who •alntaln the •achine replace the cartridges. A replace•ent 
of the cartridges takes about 6 •lnutes. 

Fig.JO 
Casscllc transporter on the hasis of autotank "GAZ-51" 
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Spccificalioes of ARM-6 

Type •f machine seal-aeunted on 3 t class tractor 
Workl•C width. a 3.6 
Plaatl•C sections 6 
laterraw spaclnc. .. 600 
Plaattac spactnc ... 10. 15.20.25.30.40.50 Seedlings loaded on the aachlne 
at a tlae 12008 Waterlnc tanks capacity. I 2xll00 Working speed (with 30 
ca plaatlnC spactnc>. ka/h 2. I Output (with 60x30 ca planting scheae) ha/h 
0.756 Crew I (tractor-operator) 

•ass (without cartridges). kg 
Dlaenslons ... 
lenCth 
width 
helfht (without cartridges) 

2 (operators) 
1500 

3200 
4200 
2800 

The aboYe aentloned set of the aachlnes which can be aounted on the 
brldce electric chassis Is the principle for the potless seedllncs 
cultlYatlon and plantlnc. Other coapleaentary aachlnes ha•e been deYeloped 
for the seedllncs and creens cultlYatlon e.c. sprayer. cultlYator. root 
cutter, coablned aachlne for radish plantlnc. radish harYestlng aachlne. 
etc. 

The bridge systea of cultlYatlon In flla covered creenhouses has been 
prellalnary tested under rara conditions. The results of tests are the 
trustworthy source of Initial lnforaatlon for further laprovaaent of the 
separate working units of the aachlnes and the systea as a whole. 

Main conclusions and proposals 

The aethod of agricultural plants growing froa the seedlings gains a 
wide application In the USSR. In vegetable crowing It Is spread on the 
area about 750 000 ha. The annual need In seedling Is about 30 bl II Ions. 

In the south reclons of the USSR the aaln accent Is put on the 
potless technique of toaato.cabbage,pepper and eggplant seedlings growing, 
while In the nothern regions the only potted seedlings method Is used. The 
potless seedlings aake about 90% In the present ratio. 

The laplea~ntatlon or the cartridge aethod of seedlings growing and 
plan(lng In this country wlll result In the reduction of volumes of 
potless seedlings application. The development of autoaatlc transplanting 
aachlnes for seedlings planting froa cartridges contributes to this trend. 

The aachlnes developed by VISKHOM make It possible to broaden 
considerably the sphere or use of the cartridge seedlings cultivation 
aethod. The tlae has come for the International Standards Organization to 
work out the unified requlreaents for such cartrlges In order to make them 
useble for all over the world. As a basis for such a stand~rtlzatlon the 
cartridges of 

. Finland, ,USA. spiral 
cartrldg~s of VISKHOM, USSR and others can be used. The advantageous trend 

In plant growing Is the use of the 
bridge cultivation system which prevents the desrtuctlon and thickening of 
the soil and reduces content of chemicals In It. 

The bridge cultlva\lon system for fl Im-covered greenhouses which was 
developed by VISKHOM, USSR pertains to the ecologlcally clean 
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technologies. Howe•er In the course of prlaery tests of this systeas u•der 
the fara conditions the coaplex of probleas arose which deaa.•ds to cembl•e 
efforts of scientists In the fraaework of the lnternatle•al c••c•rd of 
nations. 

It Is expedient to 
prob leas of bridge 
greenhouses but for open 
seed-growing. rice and 
be found In the USSR. 

set up an lnternatlonal research l•stltute •• 
cultlYatlon systea not only fer flla-ceYered 
ground. e.g. la the field of selectl•• a•d 
Yegetables cultlYatlen.etc. Such a• l•stltute ca• 
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COMPLEX OF MACHINES FOR PREPARATION 

OF COMPOST. 

Y.N. Lipov •. A.V. Khromov •• 

Chaaplgnons are the delicious food product. Their taste qualities 
are by no aeans Inferior to the best forest aushrooas. Chaaplgnons contain 
a plenty of protein. carbohy:rate. the phosphorus aYallable yield$ to a 
majority of fish products. 

The deaand for this Yaluable product Increases fro• year to year. To 
aeet the deaand there Is a necessity of the aushrooa production planned 
Increase by the faras. situated close to cities and Industrial centers. 

In up-to-date Industrial chaaplgnon &rowing complexes the aushrooas 
are grown all the year round lrrespectlYe of ;e1lons. weather conditions 
wl th eYen annual production of aushrooas. It al lows to satisfy the 
cons1111er's need In fresh aushrooas round the year without necessity In 
canning and long preser,atlon. 

The annual crop of chaaplgnons fro• I sq.• of cultlYatlon area In 
aushrooa growing complex reaches about 120 k& and eYen aore. It beco•es 
possible owing to use of hl&h croF sorts of aushrooas. utilization of 
special cultlYatlon buildings. equipped •Ith facilities for autoaatlc keep 
up of alcrocllaate. deYelopln( for coaplex aechanlzatlon of all the 
principal production processes. 

The aost high leYel of deYelopaent In Industrial aushrooa growing Is 
presently achleYed In the Netherlands. The Dutch flras specialized In the 
subject export the adYanced Industrial •ushroom growing systeas·under 
lock"to aany ~eveloped countries. ·AgrlSyste•s" Is the leading fir• In the 
Netherlands specializing In design of aachlnes for champlgnon production. 

In this country the Industrial chaaplgnon growing has been 
practically launched since 1976. when two Holland manufactured mushrooa 
crowing coaplexes ~Ith single zone technology. l hectar cultivating area 
and annual capacity of 850 tonnes of •ushroo•s each haYe been put Into 
operation In Moscow surburb far• "MoskoYsky" and Leningrad firm "Leto". 

Afterwards a plant for the production of grain based mycellum with 
300 tonnes annual capacity •anufactured by "AgrlSyst~•s" of Holland either 
was put Into operation In the soYkhoz "Zarechle" near Moscow. There Is a 
•ushroom growing complex with multlzonal technology and cultlYatlon area 
fl>f 0.25 hectar. 

Foreign experlencr. as well as the lnfor•atlon obtained while 
exploiting Holland •anufactured Industrial mushrooa growing complexes with 
a single zone technology and the mycellu• production plant with the unit 
for cha•plgnon growing under the multlzonal technology made It possible 
for soviet scientific research and design organ:zatlons to develop their 
own Industrial mushroom growing ~omplexcs with multyzonal technology and 
cultivation area of 1,0; 0,75; 6,35 hectars. To provide the complex 
•echanlzatlon of all the principal production processes In Industrial 
•ushrooa growing complexes all the necessary machines and Implements were 
designed and manufactured. 

*Chief of department. NPO VISKHOM(Sclentlflc Research & Manufacturing 
Enterprise of Agricultural Engineering). USSR 

** Senior Researcher, NPO VISKHOM (Sclentl fie Research & Manufacturing 
Enterprise of Agricultural ~nglneerlng), USSR 
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The Industrial technoloey of chaaplenon erowlne Includes 3 aaln 
production processes: 

-co11post preparation; 
-caslne soil preparation 
-chaaplenon erowlne. 
The peculiar feature of !ndustrlal chaapleaoa erowlne la the USSR ls 

that the cha.pie••• faras are spread ewer the country far fr .. each other 
and their areas are up to I hectar each. Under these circumstances It ls 
not adwlsable to build hleh capacity centralized facllltles for production 
of co11post and caslne sell since the resultlne hl(h transportation costs 
would affect the econ••y of production. The only proper solution ls to 
hawe lndlwldual c011p•st production for each •u~hr••• house ( or a saall 
group of •ushroo• houses located close to each other). 

The ~xperlence of All Union Scientific Research Institute of 
Agricultural Machine Building (YISIHOM) showed that It Is preferable to 
utilize general purpose machines for c...,ost and caslne sol I production. 
So It prowed to be efficient to use a combine which ls capable to fulfil 
the lechnologlcal processes of for•lng co11post claaps. sreddlnc the clamp 
afterwards with or without •olstealne of claap matter and application of 
& ·psum. The combine operatlnc In the co11post far• has a hleh loadlnc 
capacity and efficiency. 

It ls Justified to utilize the eeneral purpose machine which prowldes 
for doslne of peat and dolo•lt powder. ell•lnates forelcn aclalxtures, 
•lxes all the co11ponents with sl•ultan·ous •olstenlne and dell•ery of 
casing soil to a transport •eans. 

Below there ls a design and process description of the IPI- 30 
coablne for coapost and casln( soil production. 

The prlnclpal coaponents of coapost ..aklne •achlnes are: cylinders. 
conweyers. beaters and foralng chamber. 

Spike-shaped working parts hawe the best performance In foralne 
cul•lferous coapost •asses; the function of the splk~- shaped parts Is to 
coab out the co•post •ass fro• the cla•p and feed It to auxiliary worklne 
parts. In all possible arrange•ents of •achlnes and warlous types of 
working parts there Is always a for•lng chamber placed 1 .. edlately after 
the beaters and used to for• a co•post clamp. 

Another co .. on feature of the syste• Is th~ fact that all the 
processes Involved In co•post preparation are to be perforaed by 
lndlvldual specialized facilities. It h&s to be noted that It Is 
unprofitable for s•all scale •ushroo• growing faras to use aachlnes for 
gypsua application on top of a co•post cla•p like •Ttlot• appllcat sl~ce 

In case of I hectar •ushroo• house such a •achlne would ha•e to be 
operated only 10 lo 15 •lnutes a week. 

Study of the •achlne design •akes It possible to reveal that quality 
of prepared co•post can be Increased by further l•prove•ent of the worklnr 
parts arrange•ent and their active Interaction with co•posted •aterlal; a 
•ost pro•lslng way to •ake the machine less •etal - and power- Intensive 
Is to develop a •ultl-purpose •achlne (I.e. a co•blne) capable of dolnr 
all the operations associated with preparation of co•post; a •achlne of 
that kind can be e•ployed both at s•all and large far•s. A •ost Judicious 
and promising arrangement Is the cyllnder-beater syste• of workln( 
elements In a •achlne featuring a for•lng cha•ber. a device for recel•lnc 
and feeding the ln~om!ng •atter to the working elr~~nt (cylinder) when the 
first clamp Is to be formed, and a gy?SU• application device; all these 
~o•ponents enable Joint execution of the three operations: formation of 
the first compost clamp, shredding of this cla•p In future with or without 
moistening of clamp matter and application of gypsu•. 

Havln( this objective In mind, researchers of the All Union Research 
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lastltute of Acrlcultural Enclneerlng (VISIHOM) have undertaken process 
research aad experlaental design work with a view to justify the 
tecaoloclcal concepts and worklnc out a deslcn of a coablne for coapost 
preparatloa. I.e. IPl-30 coablne. A prot~type aodel of this coablne has 
beea tried out for a proloaced period of service tlae In the coapost 
preperatloa shop affiliated to the aushrooa house at the ·Moskovsky· state 
fara; the tests have beea undertaken to coapare this coablne with Du~ch 

.achlaes manufactured by -Tl lot·. Basin( on the test results. the coablne 
operations bas cot an approval and the coablne has been recoaaended for 
full-scale production. At the aoaent the IPl-30 coablne Is In service with 
a larce aUllber of faras la the USSR. 

Fie. I shows a ceneral Yle• of the IPl-30 coablne for coapost 
prepara t I on. 

Tc:c:UiaJ clcscripbm of dtc KPK-30 combiac. 
The coablae for coapost aaklnc ls deslc ned for the first coapost 

clamp foraatlon. Its further shreddln( and appllcatl~n of (ypsua. 
The coablne consists of the followlnc working parts: collector unit 

,chassis with a drive, cypsua application unit. worklnc chamber. pick up 
cylinder. waterlnc unit and control systea. 

The collector unit Is a aetal tank which has three fenders. The tank 
ls aounted on a separate fraae with 4 castor wheels. 

The chassis of the coablne consists of the fraae which Is the basis 
for all cears, front and rear wheels. The rear wheels are the drlvlnc 
ones. Each rear wheel has an Individual drive. It Includes reared aotor, 
reduclnc cears and chain transalsslon. 

Fig 1. 
General view or the KPK-JO combine. 

.. 
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The gypsua application ~nit has the following aaln parts: hopper, 
conYeyer with drives. The unit Is fastened to the upper of the machine. 
The con•eyer Is drl•en by means of clutch rro~ the geared aotor, wora gear 
and chain transmission. 

The working chamber •~~~s like the steel box. welded of stainless 
steel sheets. The sheets are welded to the aachlne fraae. The working 
chaaber contains working aeabers, pick up cylinder and shredding beater. 

The pick up cylinder looks like a closed aetal drua which consists of 
hollow shaft with three rlas fastened to It. The teeth wlch are dispersed 
along two stroke llr• froa the center to the periphery are on the 
trans•ersal bars fastened to the rims. The drua dlaaeter be-tween the ends 
of the opposite teeth Is 1,9 a. The drl•e of the pick up cylinder consists 
of the electric engine. Vee -belt transmission and gear. 

The shredding beaters look like a hollow shaft with dlaaeter of 180 
.. with welded teeth located on two stroke screw line dispersed fro• the 
center to the ends with beater rotations. The shreddlnd beater's drlye 
consists of aotor-Yarlator and Vee- oelt transalsslon. 

The foralng chaaber consists of 2 Yertlcal and parallel formation 
fenders. The foralng fenders look like the aetal walls with variable 
geoaetry. In the end of the foralng chamber there are doors. Inside the 
foraatlon fenders In their upper part there Is a reflecting lip Intended 
to preYent the little coapost particles from reaching the rear part of the 
foralng chaaber. The reflecting fender Is mounted on the combine fraae by 
the spinning axle. The angle of Inclination to the horizontal line of the 
other end of the fende7 can be changed with the help of chains. 

The watering unit Is a tube with holes which Is above the pick up 
cylinder. The tube by means of conduit Is connected throuth the water 
receiver with the drum with a long rubber hose ~n It. connected to water 
pipe line. The tap allows to regulate the water flow Intensity through the 
holes In the tube. 

The control system Is designed for control of coapost making 
machines. The equipment of the control system Is aimed for working outside 
uncer conditions of the Increased dust and aggresslYe steaas with the 
ambient air temperature rate +2s0c and relative humidity of air - 98%. 

The control system ensures: 
-on-going work of electric appliance 
-lmposslblllty of electric appliances switch out when the voltage ls 

applied to control units. 
-protection of electric engines from oYerloadlng and shirt circuit. 
-necessary mechanical blocklngs providing the safety during the 

exploitation of technological equipment 
-ha~d and automatic control 
-pre-launch, technological and emergency ll1ht and sound sygnalllng 
-emergency switch-off of the control systea. 

The system Includes the control unit, remote control, a set of 
sensors. providing operation In the given technological regimes. 

The KPK-30 combine control unit with dimensions of 930x70~x400 ... a 
mount appllcat. Is fastened directly to the body of the aachlne. On the 
front panel of the control unit there are switch on and off buttons for 
magnetic starter or the circuit unit, the button f~~ eaergency stop of 

' mechanisms, light Indicator "Circuit"; two fuses for control circuits, 
regime switch and technologlcal regime switch. 

The control ~ystem of the combine works as follows: 
-By pressing the button "On" the •agnetlc starter Is switched on 

through the contacts of which power Is applied to the auto•atlc switches 
and through them In the circuit. which Is shown by the Indicator 
"Circuit". 
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If the switch ·aecl•e· Is In the position •.tdJust•ent·. It all<"•s to 
start and stop the operation of engines fro• the re•ote cftntrol. In this 
case tere are not any technological blocklngs In control circuits of 
electric enctnes except for th~ pick ~p cylinder electric engine, which 
has the current sensor In Its control circuit. 

-If the switch ·aect•e· Is In the position •.tuto•atlc~ It makes It 
possible to start and control the electric enctnes of the IPK-30 combine 
automatically In 3 technoloclcal rect•es ( the recl•e of the first co11post 
clamp for.a.tlon, the rect•e of the second co11post clamp for•atlon, the 
rect•e of clamp shredding). 

- To stop the electric enclnes In any of the recl•es It Is necessary 
to turn the switch ·aecl•e· Into ·off• position. 

-Emergency stop of electric engines In any of the recl•es 
(•AdJust•ent• or •.tuto.at1c•) Is achlved by pressing the button "Emercency 
stop• In the control unit or the re•ote control. 

The control syste• of the IPl-30 co11post making co•blne Is designed 
for the distance control when for•lnc the compost clamp. It Includes: 

-the IPl-30 control unit 
-re•ote control 
-RF 8000 ca.era sensor 
-rectilinear •ove•ent sensot (YISIHOM design) 
-copier sensor (YISIHOM design) 

Tlae spcc:ificalioD of tile ICPIC-30 compost mating 
combine. 

Type of co•blne 
Drive 
Input power,k• 

for clamp formation 
for shreddtnc and gypsWI appllcatlon 

for shreddlnC without gypsum appllcatlon 
Workln( width, • 

Working speed, •/h 
on cla•p formation and shredding 
on further shreddlngd 

Transport speed •lh 
Output, t/h 

Crew 

on clamp for•atlon and and first shredding 
on further shreddlnd 

Overall dl•enslons, .. 
durlnc cla•p for•atlon 
-lencth with doors opened 
durln( cla•p shredding 
-lencth with doors opened 
-width 
-height 

Mass. kC 
durlnc cla•p for•atlon 
durln( cla•p shreddln( 

NUJ1ber of cylinder's revolutions I•" 
Nu•ber of beater' revolutions I •In 

self-propelled 
electric 

23 
26 

23 
1,8 

28-32 
55-60 
600 

S0-60 
up to JOO 
I 

8750 

6750 
3280 
3100 

8000 
6000 
20-22 
300-6Cll 



, 
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Function of control unit In the reglae --Adjustaent": 
-press the button ·on". the Indicator ·circuit" lights. 
-tu~n on the switch "Regl•e·1n "Adjustaent" position; 
-press the button "Stop· of operating electric engine to stop the enclne; 
-press the button "Reverse· and start the electric engine In reverse 
direction; 
-In case of eaergent stop of the all operatln( electric engines. press the 
button "Eaergency stop" on the reaote control; 

The technological process description of the IPl-30 coablne. The 
IPl-30 coablne perforas the process of coapost feraentatlon. The formation 
of the first coapost claap Is achieved by the following. There Is an end 
fender Installed In the foraln( chamber which prevents the spreadln1 of 
compost and shapes a vertical wall at the end of the claap. After that the 
drive engines for beater and cylinder are started. 

The coapost aass. aolstened and softened during the previous phase Is 
fed to the collector unit with the aid of the front fork lifter. The pick 
up cylinder. turning towards the coablne aoveaent In upward direction, 
grabs the coapost aass fro• the collector unit. partly alxes It, shakes, 
enriches (at the 
expense of air flow. aade as a result of working parts functlonlnc> with 
oxygen and delivers It to the shredding beater. 

The shredding beater belnc rapidly turning alxes It once aore. 
reduces to fragaents the aass. enriches with oxygen and throws It towards 
the reflecting lip. The aass being reflected by It falls Into th~ for•lnl 
chaabet. where the claap Is being formed to the necessary size. After 
feeding of the foralng cha•ber with co•post the co•blne" starts 
functioning. The co•blne can operate with lnte~vals or continuously with 
low speed. 

The front fork lifter feeds the mass Into the collector unit until 
the for•atlon of the clamp of the needed length wlll be over. 

The for•ed clamp Is kept for 2-3 days. during which the bloloclcal 
process of co•post fer•entatlon takes place. 

Afterwards the first shredding of the compost clamp with slaultaneous 
gypsum appll~atlon and moistening Is l•pleaented. The shreddlngs of 
co•post clamps are nece~sary to reduce feraentatlon term as well as to •Ix 
the top (dried) layer with the lnnner part of the coapost. Gypsum Is 
app!led for coapest neutrallzatlon. For this purpose the collector unit Is 
reaoved fro• the co•blne. The needed quantity of gypsum Is loaded by the 
front fork lifter to the gypsu• hopper. 

The first shredding ~' the compost clamp Is done In the followln1 
way. 

The combine Is moved to the existing clamp until the pick up cylinder 
teeth reach the compost mass. The supporting fender. which foras the 
beginning of the clamp Is Installed In the foralng chamber tlll It reaches 
the reflec~lng shield. Then the drlved engines of the sh~eddln1 beater, 
pick up cylinder and drive wheels becoae operatlonal. During the first 
shredding the co•blne operates with the first speed. Movln1 over the 
clamp. It provides the constant feedlnl of compost onto the pick up 
cylinder. During the pick up cylinder rotation Its teeth coab out the 
parts of compost from the cla•p. which (the parts) being separated fro• 
the teeth fall to the shredding beater. After the pick up cylinder will be 
above the clamp by half of It~ oia•eter th~ unit drive for IYP•ua 
application Is launched. The conveyer del•vere~ the 1ypsua throuch the 
window at the top of the coablne Into zone where compost particles are 
found In a suspended state. thus contributing to the continuous 
distribution of gypsum through the entire compost •ass. The operatln1 
system of moistening moistens compost.Further on the process of shreddln1 
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roes on as during the for•atlon of the first co•post cla•p. 
11hen the co•blne leaves the cla11p the su~port for•lng fender Is close 

to the end of the clamp In order to provide aore co•post gra~blng by the 
pick up cylinder and prevent spreading of the re•alnlng co•post clamp part 
ner the ground. 

The technological process of further shredding occurs In the same 
way. The only difference Is that the gypsum application unit Is out of 
wor~. 

The co•post shredding In the same cla•p with the aid of the designed 
combine Is carried out three tlaes In predeteralned periods. 

The quality of shredding depends upon the trajec~ory of particles 
•oveaent. To define the trajectory It has to find out the Interaction of 
the cylinder's and beater's teeth with co•post particles. 

Compost Is a heterogeneous •ass containing the particles adherent to 
the cylinder's, beater's teeth and particles with less or without adhesion 
to the teeth. 

The scheae of the cylinder. which axle •oYes with speed Is shown on 
fig. 2a. In certain •oaent the cylinder's teeth reach the position AoBo 
and grab coapost particles which spread all along the tooth AB . 

During rotation of the cylinder the particles are casted under the 
Influence of centrifugal forces of Inertia. The particles which contact 
the cylinder. I.e. positioned close to points A of the teeth can not reach 
the zone of beaters because of friction forces. 

For Instance the tooth AB In the position AoBo during rotation 
Influences the co•post -tartlcle. aoYlng In the s; ~e direction with the 
tooth. As the co•post particle can traYel not only wl<h a tooth. but also 
relatively to It, then In co .. on case the center of particle masses will 
perfora complicate aove•ent. It consists of aoYement with the tooth and 
•ove•ent relatevely to the t~oth. 

11hen anallzlng the flat parallel •~vement of compost particle, taken 
as a aechanlcal system Its position can be defined, If the coordlnate'i and 
of center of particle masses as well as the angle or Its rotation round 
the axis, running through the center of masses (flg.2b) are known. The 
positive d!rectlon of the angles and Is accepted to be clockwise. 

As a result we have three summerlzes coordlnatesoC. f andfl. 

Utilizing the differential equation 
the su-erlzed coordlnatesoC. f andJ. 
equations: 

ai(M)-iI== o~; 

di- (a;) il/> - a-' , 

of Lagrange or thr. second kind In 
we obtain the f9llowlng system of 

where J9 -the kinetic energy of a particle; 
a,. o,a -su•erlzed forces; 
rJ,'f,"j/-su•erlzes velocities. 
~a~lng defined these values and after a number of mathematic 

transformations of the system of equations (I) we obtain following 
dependences: 

-the angle of turnln( for a compost particle while contacting with a 
cylinder tooth Is 

• 
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x 

a.) 

Fig.2 
Scheme of interaction of pick-up cylinder and beater and beater wh:ch 

are the working parts of compost making machine: a) - general view; b) 
scheme of a s•Jbstrate partikle movement. 
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~ = - ~ eK [2-c,.w2. (e"'·"'-l\-2cl .u)2. (c, +c~J-
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-2·9·Sin 'I' [Sin{~.+al +'I')- S;nfrJ.. + 'f)-<i ·C~ (alo-1- tf)] 
where c?.r ar• of force relative to the center of •asses C for a co•post 

I 
.. J;"":71 part I c I e; 

H1=- +rl+f-
ll~=-J-ff constant coefficients, depending on coefficient of friction; 

tAJ - angle speed of the cylinder rotation; 
Cl,C2 - constants of Integration. 

- trajectory of the center of the particle •asses In chosen 
syste• of coordinates. 

ICN l(rJ. f S . I I ..., ' l S=-Cre +c.-e + 2 .u)a· 1nv,, •• +~+c'f1 
In case of adhesion the regularity of the alternation of the center 

of particle •asses position Is expressed In the following way 

S= c,.,g-e•"·"+ c2 ·s·e"' ... + ,/i>' · s · S;n to1. +.t. +.2'f} 

where ~ - coefflflent of adhesion, the value of which defined 
experl•ental ly; 

~~ acceleration of Incidence; 
<f:tJ2Cfjf_- the angle of friction (here / Is a coefficient of friction). 

Dependences ( 2) - (4) are justified only In those limits In which Is 
chanslng fro• 2.,. 2.c till 2+l (here ~Is the cylinder radius, and 
t Is the length of cylinder tooth). 

For the compost particles reaching the beaters It Is necessary for 
the• to lose contact wl th the c.yl lnder teeth before the angte.'andJ,.become 
equal ( o(.K Is the angle between the line OAo and the tangent to the 
external circle of the teeth of the beater next to the cylinder, which 
runs through the point 0). 

For example a compost particle leaves a cylinder tooth In a position 
where the angle <l.=<1.n(,<,, < ~,,). 

In this case the absolute velocity \/en of the center of particles 
•asses Cno wl 11 make 

~--------------------------------~-----------------------------
Ven= Vv! + w2(2+l)"-~· v,.-u)(2+t}-Sin(J.+/.,,)+.f:+!!V,.g,,,·C<>!,(J.+J,,), 

where 

S" = C,·ff,·w·£· e1<'"""+C6·1'6·w·£·e"#·""+ 2~ ·£·C01, (rja+~,,-ttP'I) 
\,!,.- translational speed of combine. 

The an~le tf' of the velocity vector Vc.n Inclination to the 
horizontal axis Is calculated from the equation 

Co!J O;;: W· Sin (~o+fA,,)(t;+!)-fn ·Co~ (~o +t1.,,)-Vt11 
Ven 

Consequently the start of compost particles travel wll I take p!a~~ 
under condition when the center of masses Is In the point with coordln~tes 
o{:ci.n . and f= '2+l . and velocity of the cenltr of particle mas!>e~ 
'/c~ makes the angle <f' to the horizontal axis. 

The value of the angle o(,, has to be those that the compost particles, 
having l~ft the teeth ::ind made certain trajectory, fall In the zones of 

• 

' 
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the first or second beater or In the foraln( ~~.;uaber zone. If the plane 
syste• of coordinates XOY Is drafln throurh the point O as It ls 
Indicated In the fl(.2a. the the coordinates X. and '(. of the point G
ean be expressed as follows: 

Xo = (2+ l}-S1n (ti. +ti,, -90•) =-('2+l) · Co!J f"· +-,.) ;} 

Y. = ("2+l)·Co~ (~o+ol.,,-90°) = {2.,.l)· Sin(cl. +ti.,,). 

Experl•entally and by further processing of the experl•ental data It 
has been determined that the air resistance to co•post particles aoYeaent 
Is directly proportional to the aasses of particle and to the Ycloclty In 
the first degree I.e. 

P=-1<·m· v 
where K Is a coefficient of proportionality. 

The differential equations of the center of particle aasses aoYeaent 
In the chosen syste• of coordinates will be as follows: 

X= 
Y= 

Having solved the system of equations (8) we obtain the equation of a 
particle masses center trajectory 

Y:Yo+ X-Xo iVcn·SintJ+ t; +ff.&, [1- K(X-Xo) 
Vcn·CtJ5lJ \1 

ff. N2 Ven· Co~ 
where 

X = x. + Ven ;058 (l-e-1('} 
Consequently to avoid the drawing of compost by the cylinder teeth 

under the beater It has to beo<n<o{" 
As for design It should be taken Into consideration that the angle al~ 

has to be I ess then qi. K approx I mate I y by IO degrees, I.e. 
o1.,,, ol."' -.1 o< ( ~J. s: fO•J 

It Is the first condition to the design of the machine and 
the cyl lnde ·. 

The second condition Is that the hr.lght or c3mpost particulars flight 
trajectory Is not to exceed a certain height. making approximately 0.9 of 
distance I{ from the cyl lnder's diameter. 

Thus the second condition to the design or machine can be expressed 

The third condition Is that the thrown particles are not to reach the 
cylinder after their fret. flight. This condition may be expressed 

Y~:X, > y, 
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where Yx :X, ls the •alue Y when X•Xl. 
Tlkl•C Into consideration the trajectory curYature It can be aclaltted 

that the Yeleclty of the particles when looslnc contact with a beater 
teeth wl~I be directed towards the reflectlnC shield. If the ancle tJ' 
ef Inclination to the horizontal line of the •eloclty \/c.11 of the particle 
at the •o•ent of lts leaylnC Is less then the ancle t° of Inclination to 
the horlsontal line and •ore than the ancle r . That Is why the •aln 
condition of the satisfactory fanctlonlnc of the beater lays In obser•lnc 
ef the lnequatlon 

For the fl:st beater. conslderlnc the expression (7) we have 

for the second beater 

In places of coapost contact with foralng fenders (flg.3) the 
friction arises. As there are two fenders and the processes executed by 
each of the• are Identical. the su .. ed force of resistance JJ0,~ Is 

Po1i~ = 2P, 

where P Is the force of resistance to fender movement as a result of 
friction with compost. 

Divide the area OABCDEO Into 4 parts: 
OAEI. EIAAlE. EAlBID and DBlBC. 
As for the area OAEI the cla•p Is In Its formation stage, 

the area EIAAIE (of rectangle form), EAIBID (trapezium) 
(trapezlua) the clamp Is already formed. Then 

while for 
and DBIBC 

where p,. P; P,;, P,-;, Is the force of resistance to the fender movement 
~,_,_, .. 

on the sections OEI, ElE,EDI. DICI respectively. 
On the sections OEI with extending of distance from the point O the 

height of the clamp Increases . Approximately It can be considered that 
the Increase takes place along the straight llnP. under the angle of (Ji(~ 
to the clamp base. 

Let's draw the system of coordinates with the center In the point O 
and the axis X directed along the fender basis reversally to the machine 
aoveaent and the axis :I directed upwardly, and let's take the 
elementary parallelepiped on the section OEI. 

The parallelepiped Is pressed from the upside by the entire mass of 
the coapost layer. That Is why In any point of the parallelepiped the 
pressure q can be expressed 

• 

l 
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where i,-acceleratlon of free Incidence; 
')'-density of coapost. 

The pressure on the part of the para 11 e I ep I ped w I 11 aake 'J ~. 
(~ -coefficient of the side thrust). Under the pressure Influence 

on the aovlng fenders. which Is nor•al, the tangental pressure arises. 
which Is equal to /9 S• ( j - coefficient of friction between fender 
and the compost). 

The eleaentary force of friction between parallelepiped and fender Is 
equa I to 

Having transfor•ed the expression (16) with consideration (18) we 
wl 11 finally obtain 

P.114 = ~1911iJ?,. {l,+3l:i+Ls[3+ ~: tg6,(z; tu~-"J] + 

+ 1.tfJ(1+t; tg6,J"'+fl: tg ~ri; ~62+3»; tpo.-~11 
The described aethod •akes It possible to express the dependence of 

the force of resistance to for•lng fenders •ove•ent to their parameters. 
sizes of the cla•p and characteristics of coapost. With Increasing of of 
parameters#l,l,,l,,l~. the compost density and the coefficient of the side 
thrust the value of the force Increases. 

In fact, the compost quality Is dependent on the way the gypsum Is 
dispersed In the compost mass; the more evenly gypsum Is spread through 
the co•post mass, the more uniform the acidity of the compost •ass happens 
tn be distributed. To Improve the distribution, a special device for 
gypsum application Is developed; this device Is to be mounted on the 
combine top, I.e. above the pick up cylinder and beaters. More unlfora 
distribution or gypsum through the entire compost mass Is attained by 
gypsum application Into the fluidized layer of compost matter. In this 
process of combine operation. the pick up cv' ~der ~rabs compost particles 
conveying them to the next working element· ·re Is a zone where compost 
particles are found In a suspended after they have Just lost 
contact with the cylinder teeth. and It Is .is zone that gypsum Is 
applied. While gypsum Is dry, It Is very I se. In this way mixing of the 
two flows takes place. It has to be emphasized here that the Tllot machine 
applies gypsum on top of a compost clamp. where the gypsum absorbs water 
and turns Into cloddy conglomerate within a very short time; this Is 
Inhibitory to Its further mixing with the compost matter, thus preventlnc 
Its uniform distribution In the compost clamp. 

Experimental research has been undertaken to establish a degree of 
uniformity of gypsum In the compost matter. The said research has 
essentially consisted In the following: 

Whenever gypsum Is applied In compo~t 2ass, the former happens to be 
dispersed In the compost unevenly. I.e. with different density. hence. the 
acidity of the compost mass might be different at various points of the 
particular clamp. To determln~ the values of deviations In compost mass 
acidity suitable tests have been performed, lcludlng measurement of 
values, data processing and their statistical analysis. A control plot has 
been allocated In the compost clamp. For acidity measurement, samples have 
been taken from 12 representative points of each of the five 
cross-sections spaced by one meter along the clamp length. Acidity of the 
samples picked from the compost clamp has been measared In pH units by an 
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Fig 3. 
Sheme of calculation out of the force of resistance to the movement of 

forming fenders. 

EV-74 1eneral- purpose lono•eter. 
All the •easure•ents and calculatlons have been based on the 

assuaptlon that the dlstrlbutl~n of stochastic acidity value "x" In the 
11ven co•post .ass behaves nor.ally after each shreddln( cycle. 

A statistical analysis of stochastic value "x" has allowed a 
conclusion to be draw• that a probability density function of stochastic 
value ·x· Is subject to the nor.al law of distribution and can be 
described as follos: 

1 (x-mJ' 
f (x) = (6'x ·27iT exp-

2· tf~ ' 
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whereJ!- the ras dewlatlon of stochastic walue ·x· • - the expectatloa •f 
stochastic walue. 

Pearson's criterion of agreeaeat ( ~ •ethod) has beea used to make 
an assesmeat of conforalty with the nor.al law of distribution. The~ 
distribution enables an asseS11eat of the degree of conslsteacy la the 
distribution figures obtained both theoratlcally and statlstlcally. 

Appropriate calculatlons hawe been aade to prowe that the walue 

where n - nuaber of all aeasureaents lnYolwed la one experl•ental cycle; 
• - nuaber of test results fall Ing within one lnterwal; 
Pi - probability of fall lag wt thin digit places; 

as It has been calculated on the basis of the actual test data. there Is 
no doubt In the nor.al nature of distribution. The probability of flttlai 
In the saae digit places at the design walues of ~a aaounted to t.4 
-0.i. This !snot a law probablllty. therefore. the aboYe assU11ptloa as to 
the noraal nature of distribution of acidity value ·x· Is rather posslble. 
Fl1. 4 offers a graphic representation of the distribution laws fellowed 
by the stochastic walue of co•post aass acidity aeasured after each 
shredding cycle. both for the IPl-30 co•blae, and for aachlnes 
aanufactured by Tllot Co. 

The dynaalcs of coapost quality warlatlon after each s~quentlal 
shreddlnc cycle per•ltted to be elucidated as a result of calculations of 
the expected value• and ras deviation, as well as the acidity value ·x· 
together with a ceaeral analysis of three figures. 

Basini on the calculated values of• and a": curves of the avera1e 
acidity of coapost aass versus the n..:.~ber of shredding cycles, and the 
unlfor•lty of gypsua distribution In coapost versus the auaber of 
shredding cycles have been constructed (fig. 5). 

A study of the above curves speaks stroncly In fav~ur of the IPl-30 
co•blae which appears to be producta1 coapost of hlcher quality. It Is 
obvious fro• the charts that three shreddlnc cycles perfor•ed on a newly 
foraed compost clamp are sufficient for the KPl-30 coablnes to brine the 
coapost to the standard agrotechnlcal requlre•ents. In addition to that 
the unlforalty of 1ypsum distribution In co•post aass Is auch hl1her In 
case of the KPl-30 coablne than that produced by slallar exlstln1 
aachlnes. 

A KPK-30 combine employed to replace three aachlnes used to perfor• 
the three operations lnwolved In coapost preparation aakes It possible to 
produce a 2.5 - tlaes reduction In the aetal-to-welght ratio and cut the 
ener1y- to-welcht ratio by I. 5 tlaes. 
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Fig. 4 
Graphic representation of the distribution laws followed by the 

stochastic value of compost mass acidity measured after each shredding 
cycle, both for the KPK-30 combine, and for machines manufactured by Tilot 
Co. 
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Mechanized preparation of the casirtg soil. 
The casing soil creates the necessary conditions for foraatlon of 

aushroo• body. It Is assuaed that the soil Is to aeet the following 
requlreaents for growing of high quality chaaplgnons: 

to have the water resistant small cloddy structure, preYenllng 
crust foraatlon and excessive dens:ty In the process of watering; 

- to have close to neutral reaction of sol I ( of water 
extract 7.2-7,6); 
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Fig 5. 
Average lcidity of compost mass and uniformity of gypsum distribution 

m compost versus the number of shredding cycle. 

- to have high water absorbtlon ~apaclty and sufficient water and air 
penetration ability, not to contain much nitrogen, especially organic one; 

- to have a sufficient quantity or calclun, which Is necessary for 
the regulation of sol I acidity; 

- to be devoid of oxld compounds of macro- and mlcroelements. 
T~e cover soil provides necessary conditions for forming fruit bodies 

of mashrooms. It Is found thot for grwlng high-quality common mushrooms 
the soil must meet the followlng requlrments: 

- to have a water-resistant fine lump strukture preventing formation of 
a crust, and little denslng In lhe process of Irrigation; 

-to h3ve a reaction of the medium clos· to neutral (pH of water extract 



.r 7.2 to 7.6); 
to have hln( •olsture 

pet•eablllty. and to contain 
or(anlc; 
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capacity and sufflslent waterandalr 
a s•all aaount of nitrogen. partlcularty 

- to have enou(h caltlu• needed for controlling the acid content of 
the •edlua; 

- to have no lower oxide •aero- and •lcroele•ents. 
Soll coverln( prepared fro• low transitional peat In a mixture with 

doloaltlc •eal 0 l•estone. aarl) •eets these requirement to best 
advantad(e. Froa 4 to 10 parts of peat are tacen per part of doloaltlc 
teal. In tnls case the size of the Individual particles of the doloml tic 
tLal aust not exceed 5 ... Larger tractions depress the planting stock. 

The cover soil aolsture conent aust also de strlctjy definite. 
The specialists of the VISIHOM Research Institute have developed a 

cover soil aoxe; which aeet the abave requirements to best advantage. 
A1eneral view of the alxer Is shown In Figure 6 while Its flowsheet 
dla1raa Is shown In Figure 7. The syste•conslsts of the following basic 
units: a w11hlng hopper (I). a screen (2). and unloandlng conveyer (4). 

The weighing hopper ls structurally made as a hopper having vertlcel 
walls separated alon( Its lenght Into two sections. A belt conveyer Is 
provided on the hopper bottoa; while the front walls of both seclons are 
provided with ports having controled gates. 

The screen co•prlses four beater shafts with triangular plates mounted 
thereon. The screen Is located above the •lxer neck. 

The •lxer consists of a cylindrical housing assommodatlng a rotor 
having blades aounted along a helical line on the rotor surfase. 

The alxer Is driven by an electric motor having Input power of II kW. 
The unloading conveyer feeds the finished cover soil to transport 

vehicles. t 
To provide contluous operation of th~ mixer In a work-shop. an 

appropriate amount of pe2t and dolomitic neal are prepared In the 
workshop. Before starting the machine. the ports In the front walls of the 
hopper sections are opened as required. Then the dolomitic meal Is charden 
Into the rear chamber of the conveyer Is started. In so doing, the 
dolo•ltlc meal Is being transported as a layer from the rear chamber to 
the front chamber of the hopper for Its entire lenght. then th~ c;nvrver 
drive Is switched off. Then the front chamber of the hopper Is charged 
with peat lald onto the dolo1lc meal layer. 

During the operatlcn the mixer drive Is switched on and the 
components of the cover soil are fed from the hopper by the conveyer to 
mixer screen makes the peat and dolomitic meal loose. ~~~arated large 
Impurities and feeds the mass to Into the mixer. Water suppl led Into the 
mixer. Water Is supplied Into the mixer slmi~ltanously. In the mixer 
housing the components are uniformly mixed, wetted and then the ready 
mlxturl Is suppl led onto an Inclined conveyer. by means of which It Is 
charged Into transport vehicles. 

The peat and dolomitic meal are nclng added contlnuosly Into the 
hopper chambers In the process of operation. 

TECHNICAL DA TA 
Consumed power, kl 
Weighing hopper volume, m 
Output capacity. t/hour 
Operating personnel, person 
Overall dimensions, 111111: 

leght 

11 
2.6 

up to 26 
2 

500 

) 



width 
height 

Mass. kg 
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'800 
2500 
2000 

\ The collllfterclal tests have conflraed the high operational efficiency 
of the MPZ-30 machine when It Is used for prparlng cover soil. The cover 
soil prtpared with the aid of th:s aachlne features a fine-grain structure 
with high unlforalty of distribution of separate coaponents so that this 
machine fully satisfied the requlreaents laposed. 

The tests of the KPK-30 coablne have shown that. when perfoalng the 
operations of foralng claaps. their subseguent shredding and addlnc 
gupsum. Its afflclency Is practically the saae as that of respective 
analogous machines aanufactured by the "Tl lot" Company (the Netherlands). 
It should be noted that the weight of the KPK-30 coablne Is twice as low 
as thdt the weight of the above coapany. 

The KPK-30 coablne also provides better quality of finished coapost. 
This Is obtained due to fine and uniform shreaddlng of straw In the 
compost mass and more uniform shredding of straw In the coapost aass, 
which Is made In a fluidized bed. 

It Is also found that when the KPK-30 coablne Is used, a coapost of 
required quality Is prepared through three shredding operations Instead of 
four as It takes place In the case of the "Tl lot" aachlnes. This makes It 
possible to reduce the production cycle for one shredding operation and 
reduce enegy consumption by 20-25% when preparlilg the compost. 

The KPK-30 combine has high aaneuverablllty and this provides aore 
, effective utilization of the production area In coapost workshops. 

The requirements are fully met when the casing soil Is being 
prepared from lowland and transitional peat In combination with doloalt 
powder (marl. limestone). Per one part of the dolomlt powder fro• four to 
ten parts of peat should be taken. Separate particles of doloalt powder 
are not to exceed 5 mm In size. The fractions of larger size will surpress 
the planting material. The humidity of casing soil Is strictly stipulated 
either. 

VISKHOM has developed the machine for casing soil preparation, which 
optimally meets all demands. 

The technical description or casing soil pr(paratlon machine. 
The machine Is a stationary Installation supplied from electric main 

of 380 V voltage (flg.6). 
The main units or MPZ machine are: crusher I, dosing tank 2, conveyer 

3. roller screen 4, feed conveyer 5 two components tznk 6, mixing 
chamber 7, unloading conveyer 8. 

The dosing tank Is a collecting box, divided ror 2 sections with 
outlet port. In the rear section a crusher Is Installed which reduces to 
fragments the peat In packages. It can be rep I aced for a standard tank If 
necessary. The belt conveyer serves as a movable bottom of the tank. The 
collecting box Is Installed above the conveyer and Is fixed In this 
position by a frame made or tubes and angle bars. The collectln( box has 
plumb walls. The conveyer ( movable bottom of the box) Is an endless 

f smooth belt. The belt Is locked Into the endless chain conveyer set round 
the driving and the driven cylinders. The cylinders shafts are fixed In 

1 bearings at the ends of a tube frame. Between the cylinders there are 
supporting star-wheels attached to the tube frame. Prom the rear of the 
collecting box under the conveyer there Is a drive of the reared motor 
placed on the plate welded to the tub, frame. 

The roller screen contains a d1sJolntable frame which Is bolted In 
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the rigid construction. In hollows of the frame side walls In bearing 
sleeves the beater shafts are fixed. The shafts are Installed In such a 
way that each side of the triangle beater makes 90 degrees with the side 
of adjac~nt beater of the next shaft. The roller screen ls Installed on 
the filler of mixer with the help of shanks. made of angle bars and fixed 
with bolts. 

The feed conveyer ls a frame construction of tubes and channels to 
which the cylinders shafts are fastened with the aid of bearings. The 
cylinders are rounded by an endless be1t with planks attached to It. 
Between the cylinders on the tube frame there are the supporting 
star-wheels. Under the conveyer on a plate welded to the frame there ls a 
geared motor which Is connected with conveyer by a chain drive through an 
lnter•ldlate shaft. There Is a tank receiver on the lower end of the 
conveyer above the conveyer belt. 

Two components tank consists of the collecting box divided on two 
sections with an outlet port and horizontal belt conveyer which serves as 
a movable bottom for the tank. The tank Is attached to the frame made of 
tubes and channels. The walls of the tank are Inclined. The conveyer 
(movable bottom of the tank) is a plane belt locked Into the endless chain 
conveyer set round the driving and the driven cylinders. The cylinders 
shafts are fixed In bearings on the ends of the tube frame. There are 
supporting star wheels attached to the frame between the cylinders. Under 
the conveyer on a plate welded to the fr~me there ls the geared motor 
connected with the conveyer by a chain drive. 

The mixing chamber contains rotor cylinder made of cylinder tube. On 
the surface of the rotor cylinder there are working blabes arranged along 
a screw line . The working blades are fastened in the eyes on the surface 
of rotor by two bolts. The rotor group is fixed by ends of its shaft In 
self adjusting bearings located on trapezium form sizes which serve as a 
frame. The mixing chamber Is driven by the IO kWt electric motor. 

The unloading conveyer Is a welded construction which frame consists 
of horizontal and Inclined parts. 

At the ends of the frames In bearings the conveyer cylinders are 
installed which have star wheels on their ends. There Is a conveyer belt 
with scrapers on the cylinders and the supporting star wheels. The chain 
scraper conveyer Is used for unloading of the prepared mixture. The 
conveyer Is driven from the geared motor by the chain transmission. The 
working units of MPZ machine are driven by electric and geared motors. 

The technological proccs.o; dcM:riptior. 
The technological process of MPZ machine Is as follows. To ensure 

continuous work of the machine during the working shift It Is necessary to 
deliver to the working site soil, dolomlt powder. lowland pt3t which are 
the components of the mixture( casing soil). The size of the dosing 
openings In ea;:h of the tanks Is selectively adjusted to secure the 
required discharge of a given compone• ~n comp I lance with the percentage 
In the mixture. 

The production cycle starts with loading of the tanks with mixture 
constituents. First the rear section of two components tank is loaded with 
dolomlt powder. After loading of the section the movable bottom ( 
conveyerl -r the dosing tank starts Its movement and the dolomit powder Is 
conveyerl rough the outlet opening as a layer of a rr.rtaln height to the 
outlet c1rt. passing through the front section. The dolomlt powdr.r passed 
throL the first section creates a layer along t.he conveyer belt of the 
dosl .. tank. The functioning of the dosing tank Is based on the dosing of 
constituents through the openings of collectors. The packaged peat Is 
loaded to the tank where the crushrr Is placed. When operating the crusher 
loosens pressed packaged pr.at, which falls through the crusher on to the 

' 
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belt of the Inclined conveyer. Through the dosing opening peat Is conveyed 
as a layer of a certain height to the outlrt port passing the front 
section. 

If the lowland peat supplied is not In packages but Is taken from the 
clamp the crusher may be switched off or replaced by a standart tank. In 
this case the both sections of the tank under the Inclined conveyer are 
fed by the lowland peat. As the peat makes 60-70% of soll mixture the tank 
collector for It should be of aore size than for the other components. By 
the machine start the continuous work begins during which the sections of 
dosing tanks are reloaded by the •entloned constituents. The components 
dosed by the dosing tanks are conveyed In the form of "puff- pastry" to 
the roller screen where the foreign admixtures are extracted. After that 
the constituents are conveyed Into the mixing chamber and fall onto the 
unloading conveyer through the outlet port. The conveyer discharges the 
prepared mixture to th~ heap or transport means. 

The components are loaded to the machine by a loader manned by 
machine operator while another operator starts and stops the machine. 

Specifications of the MPZ-30A machine. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
I. Type of the machine 
2. Drive 
3. Voltage, V 
4. Main Input power kWt 
5. Total dosing tank capacity for peat.cub.m 
6. Dosing tank capacity for dolomlt. cub.m 
7. Dosing tank capacity for soil.cub. m 
8. Transport speed 
9. Output per hour t/h: 

average 
opera t Ing t lme 

JG.Operating time efficiency coefficient 
I I .Crew 

machine operator 
operator 

12.0verall dimensions. mm 
leg th 
width (with unloading conveyer) 
height (with the dosing tank) 

13.Clearence 
I 4 . To ta I mass . kg 
JS.Limits for the working units adjustment 

(as to the height of dosing openlng),mm 
-dolomlt powder section 
-peat sr.c ti on 
-soil section 

16.Lubrlcatlon places 
monthly 
seasonly 

17.Ports 
fee 11 ng 
discharge 

18. Types of ol I 
unified 
or I g Ina I 
Lubricants 

stationary 
electric 
380/220 
2!. 7 
2. 15 
1. 38 
1, 38 
stationary 

26.4 
22.4 
0,85 
2 

11940 
2800 
2300 
not defined 
3000 

20-100 
0-250 
0-150 

no 
37 

5 
5 

no 



ualfled 
orlclaal 
Hydroalxtures 
unified 
orlclaal 

- 282 -

--~----1 

I 

19.AdJustaeat points 
20.Wldth •f doslac tanks belt and loadln( 

con•eyer, -
21.Dosln( tank belt speed. a/sec 
22.Dosln( tank cylinder ancle of Inclination. 

decrees 
Type of •lxlac cha.her 

Rotor re•olutlons per •In 
Pitches of screw thread 
Type of unloadlnc con•eyer 
Con•eyer belt width, -
Belt speed. a/sec 
Ancle of con•eyer Inclination, de(rees 

23.Feed con•eyer belt speed, II/sec 
24. Two components tank belt speed, a/sec 

no 

no 
no 
17 

800 
0,09 

10 
rotary, slncle 
shaft 
375 

4 
scraper 
400 
0,28 
38 
0,09 
0.12 

Field tests pro•ed the hlCh efficiency of llPZ-30 machine In caslnc 
soll preparation. The prepared soll has a small cloddy structure with e•en 
spreadln( of constituents la It and fully aeets all the requlreaeats. 
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I 3llKQ:I Ni 7 3-91 

T - .300 3Ka. 

fpynna oncp8THB•~oA nonHrpatllHH 
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